
WEATHER FORECAST

For 34 hours ending 5 p. m., Saturday:
Victoria and Vicinity—LTght to mod- 

erate winds, generally fair and warmer.

IHttaia ♦

ItXLÊÜ
WHERETO GO TO-NIGHT

Capitol—Brothm 1'nder the Skin.
lurinn». Finish. 

Columbia—Mad Lova. 
1-laïhouafr-llie Melle.- . - ,
Royal—The Urub Stake
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STAMBOULISKY, EX-PREMIER OF BULGARIA, ™ L__
DELEGATES PLEASED 

WITH RECEPTION BY 
VICTORIA CITIZENS

Women’s Benefit Association Is Enraptured By 
Beauties of City ; Remarkable Tour Embraces Whole 
Pacific Coast.

Declaring themselves overwhelmed with the charms of the city 
and its surroundings and the courtesies which have been extended 
to them shire-their rrrivat ticre yetmn-darrthc visiting delegates 
of the Women’s Benefit Association this morning settled down to 
a brief business session at the Empress Hotel.

Members of the organization to a Times representative stated 
that the realization of their visit to Victoria had excelled their 
rosiest anticipations. From the moment when a bevy of business 
men and women met them at the noat to welcome them with 
courtesies, followed by a delightful trip in automobiles kindly 
* * by the Premier, Attorney-

Business Woman Wins Success In 
Actuarial Field: Miss Frances D. Partridge

loaned
General, civic officials and private 
citizens, the delegates unanimously 
decided that Victoria's hospitality 
eclipsed that of any other city 
toitefced in their long trip. Another 
much appreciated note of attention 
waa sounded by the bouquets of 
flowers from local gardens which 
greeted the delegate» on reaching 
their respective rooms in the hotel», 
this delightful little souvenir of wel- I 
come being the work of the local 
Reviews of the Association.

The official welcome to the city ! 
waa given by Mayor Hayward at ! 
this morning session. The Mayor in 
hie brief address touched upon the | 
International aspect of the visit and | 
warmly greeted the party to Victoria | 
and to Canada. Mrs. Jesse K. Pager, 
of Port Huron. Mich., and Miss Rina 
West made gracious response on be 
half of the W. B. A. As a pretty 
tribute, the gathering sang ‘The 
Maple Leaf" before the Mayor’s de
parture. Private business of the 
Order occupied most of the session, 
the assembly going Into a committee 
of the whole to consider the laws of 
the Association.

This afternoon will be given over 
to elght-eselng and the day will close 
with a reception this evening for 
Mies Bina M. West at the Empress 
Hotel ballroom, commencing at • 
pm.

An Accident
About 176 delegates are In the city 

from various points. They are de
lighted with Victoria, with the beau
tiful Scenery and a delightful recep
tion at ‘Benvenuto," to which they 
were driven immediately on arrival 
yesterday afternoon from Seattle.

Officers of the association express 
their cordial thanks for the welcome 
ef’corded.jby Victoria citizens In pro
viding cars for the drive to the 
Butchart gardens.

An unfortunate accident occurred 
to mar the pleasure of the afternoon 
when Mrs. Hart, an elderly visitor 
from Texas, had the misfortune to 
slip into the swimming bath at “Ben
venuto" and fracture her arm. An 
ambulance was quickly on the scene 
and she waa conveyed to the Provin
cial Jubilee Hospital. Inquiries this 
morning elicited the Information that 
she is resting easily although suf 
ferlng from shock and many bruises 
In addition to the injury to her arm.

Street Pageant
Supreme Officers are looking for

ward to the last production of the 
pageant illustrative of the work of 
the order which will be given in Van
couver on Tuesday. The three pres
entations which have already been 
given in the three Pacific Coast 
states have attracted large crowds 
and haveR»een thoroughly enjoyed.

Ths Teur.
This tour is regarded by tratlway 

officials who are .accustomed to 
handle large parties as one of the 
most successful in Western 
America. About 10,600 women were 
brought to Los Angeles from every 
state in the Union, where a very suc
cessful pageant was carried through, 
with 3.000 participant*. This pageant 
portrayed the association in Its vari
ous fields of activity. From there 
Ihe party went to 8an Francisco for 
a few days’ session. Meetings were 
then held at Portland and Seattle, 
where state pageants were given.

The Supreme Review party left 
Chicago on May IS on th«* Santa Fe 
line. That day was Miss West's 
birthday, and the Illinois delegation 
gave her a dinner parly, at which 
there were 500 covers. The presents 
Included a diamond and platinum 
bracelet. In Kansas City the party 
was met by the Chamber of Com
merce representatives, where the 
party was taken for a drive,, and 
beautiful basket representative'of th# 
Kansas state products. was pre 
sented. At Colorado Springs ths 
party was entertained, and again at 
the Grand Canon. At Albuquerque,
N. M.. the party was also welcomed, 
and a visit ifaid to an Indian village.

Mayor Cryor opened the conven
tion with an address at Los Angifles, 
and the address was responded to 
by Mrs. Nellie C. V. Heppert, State 
Commander of Ohio. There were 
many entertainments at Ix>s Angeles, 
including a trip up Mt I»we, to the 
beaches, and through the motion 
picture colony *t Hollywood. The 

.Supreme Review party left Los

A PROGRESSIVE
CONVENTION

The convention is unique in 
that it has beeniheld on the pro
gressive plan, with sessions in six 
Pacific Coast cities, from Los 
Angeles to Vancouver. This plan 
was adopted through Miss Hina 
West*» belief in travel as a 
médium of education. She has 
herself ~tfaveiled extensively in 
America, and Europe, and In this 
trip has led hei; party on a com
plete tour of the western states.

MSSEY 
TO GO TO LONDON

Will Attend the Empire Con
ference in October

Intimation in Opening Speech 
of New Zealand Parliament
Wellington. N. Z.. June 15.-—(Can 

âdian Press Cable via Reuter’s)-In 
the Speech from the Throne read by 
the Governor-General. Viscount Jet 
licoe, at the opening of the New Zea< 
land Parliament yesterday, it was 
asserted that only the gravest emer
gency could eVcuse the absence of 
Premier Massey from the country, 
but the divergence in the interests 
and policlea of the various self-gov
erning countries of the Empire had 
aa in the past, created difficulties 
which could be disposed of only by i 
personal exchange of views at meet 
ing* between the Premiers. This was 
equivalent to an announcement that 
the Premier will attend the Imperial 
Conference in London In October.

Economy.
Dealing with domestic matters, the 

Speech announced the continuance of 
the policy of strictest economy and 
tho re-introduction during the ses
sion In modified form of the dairy 
produce exports bill, which proposes 
to allow dairy producers to establish 
an organization similar to that of the 
meat producers to control the handl
ing. distribution and marketing of 
the country's entire supply.

Attacks Government.
Mr. WIlford, leader df the Opposi

tion. has given notice of a want of 
confidence motion based on the claim 
that the Speech . indicates no policy 
in regard to defence and the other 
Empire questions which are to be 
discussed at the Empire Conference.

Angeles for a three days’ tour of the 
Toeemlte Park en route to Saa 
Francisco. At the Golden Gate there 
was a wonderful reception. In keep
ing with the customary hospitality 
of that community.

Lieut.-Governor Coyle ljiet the 
delegation at Seattle, and Mayor 
Brown, of Seattle, made an address 
at the opening of the pageant 

(Concluded on page 9.)

VISITED NELSON
Addressed Meetings in Slocan 

City, New Denver and 
Kaslo

Will Address An Audience in 
Grand Forks

Nelson. H. C.. June 16.—Premier 
Oliver finished his circle tour of the 
Slocan by returning to Nelson, where 
he was the guest of the Liberal 
executive at a luncheon last evening 
and later received represen ta lions 
from the Nelson Board of Trade on 
district matters, including a bridge 
across the Kootenay River at Nelson 
and connection for the Crawford Bay 
country with the Trans-provincial 
Highway.

Electrical storms Interfered with 
the Premier’s tour, making wire ser
vice impossible. He held evening 
meetings at Slocan City, New Denver 
and Kalso and a brief meeting at 
■Atnwworth, pmvincfal “ topics, being

LI YUAN HUNG 
SAYS RESIGNATION 

OF NO EFFECT
London, June 16.-— Li Yuan 

Hung has issued a statement from 
Tientsin repudiating hie resigns- 
tien as President •# China, at-» 
sorting that his actidh wee taken 
under duress, says a Reuter dis
patch from Peking.

MICHIGAN-TEXAS 
FLIGHT ATTEMPTED 

BY SEVEN MEN
Mount Clemens. Mich., June 

15.—Seven officers of the first 
pursuit group of the American 
artny's flying forces hdpped off 
to-day at Selfridge Field, near 
here, at,5 a. m.. eastern standard 
time, in an attempt to roach San 
Antonio by sunaet.

TWO LIVES REPORTED 
LOST WHEN VILLAGES 

IN QUEBEC BURNED
Quebec. June 15.—The village*1 of Sully and Les Etroits, in 

Temiseouata County, have been completely destroyed by forest 
fires and unconfirmed reports have it that two lives were lost. 
Even the churches of these villages and some seventy-five 
residences are nothing but a mass of ruins and the fire is still 
spreading. .

An Edmundston express train which reached here last evening 
carried a number of those who had been able to make their escape. 
They report that the fire spread' so rapidly that many of the 
residents we|e not able to save their clothing.

The story told by the trainmen who passed through the 
devastated region is one of horror. At one time the express train 

'—————— had grea| difficulty In continuing its

__  MISS PARTRIDGE
is Supreme Record Keeper of the Women's Benefit Association. She is 
well known throughout the fraternal world, and is a practical expert 
actuary. For 12 years she ha* had the Important position of being custodian 
of $19,000.000 of bonds and their Investment. She resides at Port Huron. 
Michigan.

•orth. provincial 
discussed.

The Premier will next address a 
meeting in Grand Forks.

MAN WAS DROWNED.

Fort William. Ont.. June 16.—J. A. 
Wheatley, a Canadian Pacific Rail
way engineer of this city, was 
drowned last night at Walker's Lake, 
Schrelber, when a canoe In which he 
and a friend were paddling upseL

LONG ISLAND
THUGS TOOK $22.000 

AND MADE ESCAPE
New York, June 15.—A cashier of 

the Pullman Company and his body
guard were robbed of a $22.000 pay
roll by six armed men to-day as they 
were entering the Sunnyeide Work» 
at Lqng Island City.

CABINET CRISIS 
DELAYING REPLY

New Belgian Government to 
Be Consulted On Ruhr 

Question
Britain Awaits Franco-Bel

gian Declaration

Paris, June 15.—The Belgian 
Cabinet crisis will interrupt for 

feW days the exchanges of 
view* among the eh a iït*el lories 
regarding the Allied reply to the 
latest German reparation* mem
orandum. Meanwhile the French 
Government is giving it* atten 
tion to the British memorandum 
asking further information 
the Franeo-Belgian attitude. Aa 
soon as the Belgian Ministry is 
reconstituted. Premier Poincare will 
confer with the new Belgian Premier 
regarding the British communication 
before replying to It.

Cerdial Relatione.
London, June 15 —Unofficial re

ports dealing with the latest phase 
of the Franro-Brltish communica
tions .regarding the Ruhr, reparations 
agree, for the moat part, that com
plete cordiality has been maintained 
and that the memorandum which the 
London Government sent to Paris on 
Wednesday was received by France 
In a most friendly spirit.

Although no authoritative account 
of the memorandum Is available it 
is understood to have asked further 
information on the Franeo-Belgian 
attitude toward Germany’s passive 
resistance, the military occupation 
of the Ruhr, a moratorium for Ger
many and kindred subjects. The 
chief purpose of the note, it is said, 
was to discover whether a common 
AlUed policy looking toward a gen 
eral settlement Is possible.

JConcluded on peg* • >

X-rays saved
WANT'S LIFE

New York, June 16.—Using X-Rays 
to wither the thymus gland of a 
three-day-old baby who faced death 
because of Inability to breathe,, Dr. 
Mary Hal ton saved the infant’s life 
after artificial respiration had been 
resorted to for twenty-four hours, it 
liecame known to-day. The thyinus 
gland is a mysterious organ found 
only In Infants, the purpose of which 
baa long puzzled physicians.

PANTHER EKES
in

Island Woodsman. Trying to 
Capture Cougar Alive, 

Badly Scratched
Big Cat Finally Succumbs 

From Overdose of Drug
Nanaimo,v Juné 15.—James 

Craig, veteran panther hunter of 
Craig’s Crossing, attempted to 
capture a panther alive o». Wed
nesday. lie got the panther, but 
not alive, ami not before both he 
and his son had felt the elaws of 
the big eat.

Craig had received a request 
from Vancouver for a live pan
ther to replace one in' Stanley Park 
which was killed a few days ago 
with an overdose of chloroform while 
a picture was being filmed 

Craig’s dogs treed the panther, and 
using a long pole with a rag on the 
end, frequently soaked In chloro
form. It was dazed" to such an extent 
that a rope was placed around his 
neck and It was jerked to the ground 
The fall awakened the animal and he 
showed fight, fixing one huge claw 
in Craig’s right arm.

Duncan Craig rushed to the i 
sistance of his father, and the. beast 
severely scratched him, tearing off 
one leg of his trouser*. The panther 
waa finally snubbed close to a 
stump and more chloroform admin
istered. , H

This time the men took no chances 
but put the victim to sleep so thor 

<Concluded en peg* - - —

DAMAGED VESSEL

Kiwanians There Receive 
Charter: Many Visitors 
From Neighboring Clubs

Nanaimo Kiwanis Club took 
jits place in the roster of Kiwanis 
organizations in British Colum
bia last evening, when the newly 
formed club received its charter.

The presentation was made by 
Regional Director G. T. Cun
ningham, of the Vancouver Club, 
and the charter was received by 
Dr. W. F. Drvsdale, on behalf of 
the club. J.'C. Dakin. President of 
the Nanaimo Board of Trade, deliv
ered the address of welcome, and 
Rev. S. R> all, the Invocation? V 

Dean Volenhan gave an interesting 
address on the World Outlook of <he 
Kiwanis Movement, and then came 
the presentation of national flags.

For the B. C. Kiwanis Clubs Mark 
W. Graham, of Victoria, District 
Trustee, presented the Canadian 
flag, and for the Washington club* 
the Stars and Stripes was presented 
by Kiwanlan ('lark, of the Belling
ham Club. Acceptance was voiced by 
J. C. H. Gunn and A. Leighton

Imperoyal, Oil Tanker, Ran 
Ashore Near Canso, N. S.

Using All Her Pumps to Keep 
Afloat

Halifax. June ,16—The Imperial 
oil tanker Imperoyal. which ran 

horv this morning on Grimes Rock, 
near Canao, N. S., was refloated sev
eral hours later, and It waa found 
ahe was In a badly damaged condi- 

She ia proceeding , to - Hal

From Victoria 25 members of the 
club journeyed to Nanaimo headed 
by President Kenneth Ferguson. 
There were about 40 to 50 members 
also in attendance from the Kiwanis 
clubs In Vancouver, New Westmin
ster. and North Vancouver. The 
Bellingham club also had represen
tation. Addresses of congratulation 
to the new club were made by Mr. 
Ferguson, and also by representatives 
of the Lower Mainland clubs.

A banquet and dance followed the 
proceedings.

SENATORS DISCUSSED

Journey as the smoke partly pre-‘ 
vented the 0|>eration of the engine. 
However, after a delay of ten hour* 
the train arrived last evening. On 
board were some fifty young settlers 
who had started to clear the land In 
that region a few months ago and 
were obliged to return into town 
with their wive* and families.

The fire i* *aid to have spread ex
tremely rapidly, breaking Into the 
two villages after It had been 
circling the nearby district for some 
time.

There ha* been no rain In Ternis 
couata County and conditions are 
still bad to-day. Fires have broken 
out over an area of 210 acres In the 
townshipe of Talon and Bodreau.

In tNew Brunswick.
Fredericton, N. B . June 15*—With 

fully 260 equare miles ef timberfand 
burned ever by the forest firee which 
ere raging in northern New Bruns
wick, the conflagration he* reached 
proportions beyond any similar dis
aster in the Histery of thie province 
eince the greet Miramichi Fire in 
1825, and it is feared that the lessee 
before the present firee are extin
guished will exceed all records.

Some of thf greatest fire* have 
got entirely beyond control, so, that 
now the effort* of the fire fighters 
arc- being concentrated upon putting 
down the smaller fires. There have 
been no fatalities.

UFEIF1Q DEITH

BULGARIAN
LEADS TO DEATH OF 

FORMER CABINET HEAD
Stamboulisky Was Captured By Troops of New Sofia

Administration and Killed When Fusillade Was
Fired During Attack on Motor Car By Peasants.

London. June 15.—The Bulgarian semi-official agency here 
Jins afternoon announced the death of former Premier Ktam- 
houliskr and added that he waa killed during a fusillade after a 
party of armed peasants had attacked the tar in whieh he Waa 
passing through the village of Slavovitza.

The agency statement read :
’‘Stamboulisky was captured at 7 o’clock Thursday morning 

at the village of (iolak by a party of troops. .Stambouliskv ad
dressed the commander of the troop», saving he wished to sur
render. He was taken in a motor car to Tatar Bazardjik, where 
a crowd hooted him and wanted to lynch him.

B.C. LIQUOR COM

under her own «teem, according to a 
mesaase. She Is said to be ueln* all 
her rump. In an effort to keep the 
water down, an Indication that aha l« 
leaktntr badly.

The Imperoyal If a tanker of 2,f00 
tone deadweight. She la commanded 
by Captain Sloane.

The first message received here re
garding the mishap, said the Can- 

Government etcamer Arran 
had gone to the aseietance of the 
tanker.

Criminal Code Amendment 
Undecided As Yet By 

Committee

Extradition Agreement With 
U. S. to Be Wider

Ottawa. June 16. — (Canadian 
Pree*)-^-The amendment to the 
Criminal Code to prohibit the publi
cation of raring information except 
at race meets was discussed by the 
Senate committee dealing with the 
bill to amend the Criminal Code this 
morning, but was not finally dis 
posed of

Sir Jgmes Lougheed raised the 
point that It was unfair to prohibit 
Canadian papers from publishing 
such Information as long as United 
States papers were permitted to bring 
It in.

Senator Barnard said the publics 
tion of racing Information was not a 
serious evil in British Columbia.

Senator Pardee replied that It was 
a serious evil In Ontario in connec
tion with bookmatyng.

Senator Pardee would prohibit the 
circulation of papers which supply 
nothing but racing information, but 
would not interfere with bona fide 
newspapers.

^Clauses Voted Down.
The two sections of the bill re

garding the age of consent were de
feated. as was * that providing for 
an appeal to the Supreme Court In 
case of an acquittal as well as in the 
case of a conviction.

The rest of xthe bill was passed 
with the addition of a clause to make 
effective the treaty with the United 
States regarding the extradition of 
persons guilty o( desertion and non
support of minor children.

Departed Wish to Give Mes
sage of Hope. Says Sir 

Arthur Conan Doyle
Ectoplasmic Manifestations 

Are Outward and Visible 
Phenomena

The conception of the world 
hereafter, w« formulated in spirit 
messages from those whq have 
gone beyond the veil," was the 
keynote of an addresa by Sir 
Arthur Conan Doyle before 
large audience at the Capitol 
Theatre last night. Alone oil the 
stage the noted nplrituallst held hi. 
hearers with attention for two 
hour», during which time part of hla, 
collection of spirit photographs were 
thrown on the screen.
• The message» received from the 
dead, held the speaker, constituted a 
•econd revelation more overwhelm
ing than that of the Apostolic days in 
that It waa In thé present and per
sonal In nature. The revelation, he 
considered, waa from the spirit 
world by virtue of the sanction of the 
Aimlshty, and waa a mr»«age of 
happiness from the world beyond. 
This «econd revelation wa» not con
tradictory with Christianity, but 
supplemental to all rellgloua teaching. 
Mortal stupidity alone prevented 
those on thle earth receiving the con. 
eolation that those who had gone be
fore were trying to Impart to their 
loved ones here, contended the 
speaker.

Spirit World Close.
With Lady Conan Doyle the 

•peaker said he had started on hie 
present mission six year, ago with 
the sole object of trying to Inetlll con
fidence In the kindliness of the neat 
world, not through faith, hut thraugh 
knowledge ae derived from those who 
had passed on. "We have good reason 
to believe there la a spirit world close 
àroünd." «lid the " speaker. ’'That 
world le wanting to get In touch 
with ue If. we but let It. In 
my London house I eat In ,a aeance 
with my wife; Mrs. Reid, a medium, 
and my secretary. We «ang the first 
verse of "Onward Christian Soldiers" 
to get the rellgipue atmosphere that 
we bellevfe nece»«sry tO.«U 

Aa we wen

$18.000,000 of Sales and 
$4,000,000 Profits Dis

bursed in Two Years
Agitation Over Liquor Issue 

Here Dies Down As Admin
istration Meets Demands
Two yearn ago to-day British 

Columbia started tin the bold ex
periment of Government liquor 
control—working out its own 
new method of handling the 
liquor problem.

In the time since then, busi
ness of the Liquor Control Board 
which comes under the Attorney- 
General, has become one of the 
large»! I.ualneeeea In the Province. 

Sixty-five vendors' stores have 
been organized by tho Liquor 
Roard. and rut into operation to 
supply the uemand* of people in 
every part of the Province, from 
Victoria and Vancouver to the 
most Isolated, such as Atlin. 
Pouce Coupe and Telegraph 
Creek.

Some $1*.000,000 of liquor has 
been handled in the two year*.

Nearly $4,000,000 In profits 
have been declared, and divided 

I fifty-fifty between the Govern
ment and the municipalities of 

I th$ Province. The Government's 
share has -gone to consolidate 
revenue for development of the 
Province Of the other 60 per 
cent.. 16 per cent, hi ear-marked 
for the hospital for Incurables 
and charitable institutions and 35 
per cent, to municipalities to 
help keep down city tax rates, 
but of this two-sevenths goes to 
schools.

Under the present administra
tion, talk, agitation and general 
public disturbance over the liquor 
question h*ve died down. It has 
been removed from the field of 
violent public discusaion.

Gain Element Eliminated.
"Our British Columbia system of 

Government liquor control elimin
ates the element of private gain, 

(Concluded on peg* 2,)

WHEAT POOL PLAN
IN AUSTRALIA

Melbourne, June 15.—(Canadian 
Press Cable via Reuter’s)—U (sdm- 
demtood the Commonwealth Govern
ment has agreed to fcuarantee the 
voiuntgry wheat pool next seaaion in 
the same manner as last session, 
whefci three shilling* a bushel were 
advanced to the farmer* at the rail
way siding*.

THREE MISSING
ALBERTA LADS

WERE FOUND
Calgary. June 16.—Thre lads who 

disappeared from Drumheller last 
Friday have been found. Joseph and 
Byron Lambert were located at Pat
ricia by .Constable Rogan of the 
Alberta Provincial JPoltqr, apd Levj 
Nelson was found staying with hi» 
slater at Jenner. Alta.

ONTARIO GIRL
ON WAY TO SCHOOL

LOST HER LIFE
if.- her

of thle nature. A* we were commenc
ing the second verse a voice pver our 
headsUmrst out Into a.glorious bari
tone and sang the second t^rse with 

(Concluded on page 6J

Chatham. Ont.. June 
way to school. Helen Gregory wee 
fatally injured here yesterday when 
an automobile waa thrown on a side
walk by collision with another car.

HON. C. MURPHY HONORED.

Murphy. Postmaster-General of Can
ada, wan awarded the honorary de- 
gice of Doctor of Laws during the 
graduation day exercise* at Ford- 
ham University yesterday.

"In order to avoid trouble. Stam
boulisky was again removed, and 
while he was being taken thrtmgfc the 
village of Slavovitza a party of arm
ed peasants attacked the car. Orders 
were immediately given for his arrest 
and transfer to Sofia urider a strong 
escort. "

"Th the course of the pursuit a 
fusillade occurred and Stamboulisky 
was killed.

"The Government deeply regrets 
what ha* happened, and has given 
orders for a searching Inquiry.** —’

Quick Developments.
Sofia. June .15.—Former Premier 

Stamboulisky, of Bulgaria, waa killed 
while trying to escape.

The end of the peasant leader’s 
career follows a series of dramatic 
developments Beginning with the 
overthrow of his Government in the 
early hours of last Saturday and the 
formation o([ a coalition government 
Including all the opposition parties 
with the exception of the Commun
ists.

Disguised Himself.
As soon as Stamboulisky became 

•ware of the successful coup d’etat 
he fled toward the mountains of 
Central Bulgaria, shaving off - hie 
moustache and disguising himself as 
an army chauffeur. He was de
serted by most of his followers, only 
four being with him when he ar
rived at Pirdot on his way to Ellsh- 
intza. The pursuing troops of the 
new Government overtook the party 
at Pirdot. but Stamboulisky escaped 
in the forest during the fighting, in 
which his four followers were over-

Hie could no longer elude the large 
forces seeking him. however, and he 
was captured yesterday at Molavi, a 
village near SlaVovitza.

A Report.
London, June 15.—A Sofia dis

patch to the Exchange Telegraph 
asserts that former Premier Stam- 
imulisky tried to force King Boris 
to abdicate in his favor mt he could 
become King of Bulgaria himself.

THIRD DAY TO BE 
SPENT IN CITY

Northwest Electric Light As
sociation to Have Part 01 

Programme Here
The programme for the Vic

toria portion of the Northwest 
Electric Light and Power Associ
ation’s sixteenth annual conven
tion ia aa follow*:

THIRD DAY
Friday, June 29

Delegates and guests will take 
steamer at ^Seattle for Victoria at § 
a. m., arriving 1.30 o'clock standard 
time.

2 p. m.—Busses will leave the Em
press Hotel for Colwood Golf Club, 
where the Kilowatt Cup Tournament 
will he played: also for the Oak Bay 
course of the Victoria Golf Club for 
those who wish to play golf, but are 
not in the tournament. There will 
also be automobiles for the Malahat 
Drive.

6.30 to 9—Dinner and dancing, En- 
press Hotel.

9.00 p. m.—Executive Session.
At this session the officers will be 

elected and M. H. Aylesworth will 
give an address on "The Electrical 
Industry; Its Future." He Is execu
tive manager of the National Electric 
Light Association of New York City.

Saturday, June 30.
There will be drives in the vicin

ity of the city, and Butchart Gar
dens will be visited. The delegatee 
will leave at 4.80 o'clock.

The bulk of the work of the con
vention will be transacted at the 
New Washington Hotel, Seattle, on 
Jupe 27 and 2$.

VANCOUVER LAD
DROWNED DESPITE ;

OTHER’S EFFORT
Vancouver, June 16.—-B 

hausted while trying to r 
of logs from which whl 

um n short distance 
old Herbert Hankins, sor 
kins, met death in 
False Creek last 
heroic effort on I 
Wilkinson, eixteei

06

1131
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“Say It With 
. Chocolates”

Kvery gift occasion Is a time when "Hoe Ms HT* Choco
lates are In demand. And because there Is such a de
mand for these delicious sweets you can rely-upon their 
absolute freshness—always.

Campers’ Picnic Sets
Containing; r.ptr 1’lalr* and Nspklne

I.W ■ ‘Jr,r
With Table Cover. 6» x 71. SO* 

Compact and Handy. Juat the thing for your

The Owl Drug Co., United
Campbell Fid*. Prescription W: H. Blend. llgr 
gert end Douglas. Specialists Phone 120

Why Be Tied to 
Your Kitchen?

With n mndmi fias Hanifo end (las Water-Heater. work 
in the kitchen can be reduced to a minimum.

NO DUST OB DIET.
NO FIRE TO TEND 

‘ NO FUEL OR ASHES TO CARRY 
POTS AND PANS ALWAYS CLEAN.

Sec us about the installntion of an “All (•«**’ Kitchen in 
vour Some. Estimate* free. Extended terms of DaVment.

GAS DEPARTMENT

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showroonu. Langley Street Phone 123

VICTORIA GETS $40,455 
AS HART DISTRIBUTES 

$415,689 LIQUOR PROFITS
A cheque for <40,455.37 il 

what the Hon. John Hart, Mill- 
inter of Finance, gent the City of 
Victoria to-day aa its aharo of 
liquor profits under Government 
eontrol for the six months end
ing March 31 last.

At the same time a cheque for 
♦122,448.38 was sent to Vancou
ver as that city's share.

Sannleft receives $10.968 fio, Osh 
Bay $6,745.4», Kaquimait $6.132.14, 
Duncan $1,230.56. and North ('os* 
Jehan $2.120,3»

These and all the other payments 
o each municipality and Incorpor

ated district In the Province are pm- 
portlolled accordinir to the latest 
census returns from l»omlnlon and 
municipal sources.

The total amount distributed to

the municipalities to-day by Mr. 
Ilart la $416,689.88. This la 26 per 
cent of the net profits made by the 
Liquor Control Board from Hapten» 
ber 30. 19S2, to March SI. If23

Under the amendment to the liquor 
act last session of the Legislature, 
two-eeventha of what Victoria and 
tlu* other cities receive must go for 
school purposes.

Of the total net liquor 'profits 60 
per cent. Is placed In the consolidated 
revenue of the ITovinclal Govern
ment for general development of the 
Province.

The remaining 16 per eeivt. Is dis
tributed to the hospital for Incur- 
a hies and other charitable instltu-
tkM

< 'unifdeie details of the dietrtbu- 
tlon made by Mr. Ilart to-^lay and 
the population on which each amount 
was based follow:

laffopu

rity of Albernt........... .......................................................... 70(1
City of Armstrong .............................................................. Ml
City of Burnaby...................................... :....................... 12.S7S
City of Chilliwack ..........................    1.767
City of Courfonay      IW
City of Duncan ...........        1.17$
City of < 'umht-vlan.r ........................................................... 1.043
City of Cranbrook .............. .............................. 2,726
City of Knderby ,y....................    78.1
City of Kernle ...........................................................». 4.143
City of Grand Forks ......................................  1,409
City of Greenwood ........ ............................................................. 371
City of Kamloops ........... . .1..................................... .. 4.501
City of Kaslo .......................................... .. ................ 950
City of Kelowna .................................................................. 2.620
City of Ladysmith........ ............................... ....................... 1.967
City of Merritt .................................................................... .. 1.721
City of Nanaimo ....r......................................................... 8.877
City of Nelson ..................................... ...................... .... 6.320
City of New Westminster ...............................................  14.496
City of North Vancouver .................................. .. “7.157
City of Port Alberni ................. ..................................... 1.066
City of Port Coquitlam  .............................. .. ... 2.118
City of Port Moody ........................................................... 1030
City of Prince George ...................................... ................. 2.068
City of Prince Rupert .............................. ......................... 6.393
City of Revelatoke
City of Roseland..............
City of Hal mon Arm ...
City of Floran .................
Çlly of Trail .............
City of ViiwMvtr..........

*ily of Vermoi .................
City of Victoria ...............
Township of Chilliwack 
District of Golds!ream ., 
District of Coquitlam ... 
Corporation of Delta

£.712 
2.087 

627 
317 

3.020 
, 117.217 

3.616 
. 38.727 

6.500 
510 

2 450 
$.200

Proportion
ate Amount 

$ . 721.24
1.026.86 

13,447.61
1.846.85

-----------$46.15
1,220.66
1.089.63
2.846.60

817.94
4.536.81
1,534-65

387.56
4.701.86 

992.39TM**
2.054 77
1.797.79 
9,273.17
6.463.40 

16,141.90 
" 7.993.49

_____ U 06.11
2.243.86 
1,075.96 
2.144 61
6.478.80 
2.906 15 
2,190 67

654 98 
131.14 

3.164 77 
122.448 38

Special Display of Bummer Footwear All I
See Our 
Window* G. D. CHRISTIE Note the i

for Special 1623 Douglas Street Address I
\>.u„ Four Doers From Mudeen’e Jay Ce. ~x I

t

New Ante
SUN VIZORS
T.hc Sun Vigor is perhaps 
the most useful accessory | 
you can put on your ear. 
Exceptionally attractive sun 
visors, of heavy green 
“Pyraline.” Price, lilted

$12.50
JAMESON & WILLIS, Ltd.

The Service Garage 
740 Broughton Street

And you ran depend upon us 
for prompt delivery of the 
finest ~

COAL
that the (nines of Vancouver 
Island produce.

j.E. Painters Sons
•17 Cormorant Street Phene 63S

.Township of KSquimaU ....................../t* v*^**.............. 5d00
W>letrict of Fraaer Mills 772
District of Kent ........................................................ .. 1.190
Distciet of Gloninere——........... .......................... •..••• _ 270
Township of Langley .............................. .. *......... 4.000

.hip of Maple Ridge ......... ..................... 4.0n0
:t of Matsqui ............................................................ 4 600
*t of Mlesion ............. ........................... 3.500
ï of Mission ........................................ 925

3 806
5.500

601
4.1*0.

422 
20.000 

5,000 1 
10.500 
4.250 

616 
32.900 

1.617 
6o0

District of Pitt Meadow* ..................... i............
Corporation of Point Grey .........
Township of Richmond.........»..........
District of Haanich ............................ .....................
District of Halmon Arm...................................... ..
Village of Hmithere .................................................
District of South Vancouver ............................ ..
Township of Hpallumcheen ................................
District of Humas ................. ....................................
District, of Hummerland .............................. ..................... 1-837
District of Surrey ..........................
District of Tadans' ................ ..
District of West Vancouver ..

Totale »............ .r.....

..yC*.. 6.500
196

4 LOO

40.456.37 
6.746 46

532.76 
2,559.33 
3,342.$e 
6.223 14

806.45 
1,149 08 

282.06 
—4rttf.6t 

4 178.51 
4.70" If 
3.656.19 

966.28 
3.120.29 
3.969 5$ 
6,745.46 

623.36
.......4.178,51

440 83 
20 192.59

10,961.60
41439 46 

Tir.r.7 
33.428.16 

1.191.08
626.77

6.745 46 
201.70 

4.700.82

$415.689 88

EMPLOYERS SEEK 
CUT IN MINIMI 

WAGES FOR GIRLS
Board to Hold Conference to 

Hear Reasons for Revision 
Demand

Minimum wage of $14 a week for 
girls In Industry In II. C. Is to come 
up before a conference tinder the 
Minimum Wage Board for recon 
sidération and revision, If found ad 
vleable, Attorney-General Munson 
anuvunceU to-day.

The conference will be opened In 
Vahtouver' on July 17, according to 
arrangcmenti* made by J. D. Me 
Niven. Deputy Minister ef Labor, 
and Chairman of the Minimum Wage 
Board.

A petition In favor of reconsidéra 
4 Ion ha* reached the Hoard from 
manufacturing employers affected by 
the order. Their case for a 
adjustment, it is understood, rests 
mainly upon the contention that the 
*oet of ,living, upon which It was 
baaed, has fallen sines the order fix 
Ing the minimum wages and working 
hours was put into effect in Rapt 
ember. 1919.

The present legal minimum wage. 
In the manufacturing Industry, for 
an experienced female worker eigh 
teen years of tots ur orer. 1e tt4

A lower wage Is permitted to 
be paid for Inexperienced help, 
for girl workers In a factory under It 
years of age. but the proportion of 
such workers In a factory or work 
shop is limited The conference will 
review the rates of pay both for ex 
pérlencèd and Inexperienced help, 
and will have it in its power to rec 
ommend either that the minimum 
wage shall be raised, or reduced, or 
maintained at Ita present level. The 
Minimum Wage Board, on receipt of 
such recommendation. Is empowered 
either to accept or reject .it. and if 
ny change* ar* considered neces 

sary they will be embodied In a new 
order to be Issued by the Board.

It Is laid dowln in the Act that 
conference held for the purpose of 
recommending or reviewing an order 
by the Board shall consist of an equal 
number of representatives t.f « m 
ployer*, employee*, and the generi 
Public, the last named represent* 
lives being disinterested persons n«t 
directly affected by any decision to 
t>e taken. At former conferences of 
this kind threw* representatives of 
each group have usually acted.

« ,.T 2- In all. The conf*rrn< r will l>e
presided over by a member of the 
Board, and will probably be held In 
the Court House. Vancouver. Kvi 
dence will be taken; and If thought 
advisable, witnesses may be euh 
poenaed. Officials of the Board are 
now engaged In the preparation of 
data regarding the cost of living, and 
this will he submitted to the con 
ferefice This will permit <*r a rec 
ommendatloh being made as to (he 
minimum wage adequate to sup| ly 
the cost of living for a female work 
er engaged in the manufacturing In

Another matter now under the con 
sidération ot the Board is the selec 
tion of the members of the confer 
ence. The atm la to t: ing together 
as representative a committee of 
men and women as possible, who wttt 
he able, if occasion arises, to give an 
impartial heart ly to conflicting

COPAS & SON’S
Week-End Grocery Prices

Fresh Made Creamery Butter, Lawn-
dale brand, per lb. ........................................ aVv
Independent Creamery Butter (nothing 14^
nicer), per lb...................... .. 'lav
Pure Strawberry, Raspberry or Apricot
Jam, 4-lb. tin ................................ .. Ivv
Fresh Local Rhubarb,
8 llw. for ...............................................
B. C. Granulated Sugar,
20-lb. |«u>or bag .................................. ..
Swift’s Pure Lard,
2 lbs. for....................... .........................
King's Quality Bread Flour,
49-41». aaek . . .........................................
Malkin’s Best Marmalade,
4-lb. tin .................................
Selected Picnic Ham,
per lb. . ........ ............ ............................
Grated Pineapple,
per tin ......................... ............................
Clark's Beef Suet,
1-lb. tin ........ Î..................... ............ ..
Nice Mild Cured Bacon, by the piece 
per lb. ■..■■■■■.. ----------- ........ ;
Friah ■tomwberries, Lettuce, Radish*», Cucumbers, Etc.

Ar*- Or.tnblnev Grocers
rSONHI •• VVD M

25c 
$2.10 

57c 
$1.85 

68c 
19c 
15c 
15c 
35c

COPAS & SON
m»!iM roar tw> —pad »t»bst«

Loganberry Juice 
To Cheer Aldermen 

And End Disputes
Haanich Ineanbarry grower» to-day 

ranted around Mayor Reelnald Hay
ward In hi. effort to bring t.«ether 
the City Council on the reorranlme- 
lion u| the city financial department. 
1-earning that Hla Worahlp was »l> - 
|j»nrnliia that 111. Worehlp waa giv

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Advert lliero-nte seder «hie heading I 
cents per weed per Insertion.

Women's Canadien Club. — CAn
tral to recital by Mias Winnifred 
Parker, of Seattle. Tuesday, June 19, 
Empress Ballroom, Mrs. A. 4,} Gib 
son at piano. **'o o o

Mise Henman (eertf. London ape
clallat), 16 years' experience in treat
ment of auperfluoue hair and molea. 
^Absolute cure guaranteed; *2 Winch 
Bldg. o o o

Figure Brewing and Painting 
CMeeee: Saturday* l.M to 11.se. 
Mondays; 7SS to 9-29. Will Mena- 
laws. Instructor, 202-2 Union Bank 
Building. •••o o o -

Mise Griffith, Dressmaker, la tem
porarily conducting her buatneea an 
top floor. Wool worth Building. Suite 
202. Pohne 6659. —

o o o
•chaper A Creighton, men's and 

ladles' tailors, suite 104. Woolworth 
Bldg. 'phone 23$$. New arrival» of 
Bp ring suitings, all kinds of re
modelling. alteration, pressing and

GROCERIES
are an essential in all

We have done our beat to make 
the Superior Grocery a bright 
spot in this community. We ap
preciate your trading with us 
and thank you for every So piece 
spent In our store.

F. H. SCHOLEY
Phene 123, 408 Superior Street.

loganberry mm immediately dls- 
patchrd to him a present of half a 
riosen bottles or loganberry Jules. 
This will be served at the MayoFs 
dinner. Fruit growers explained that 
the Juice Is so delicious that It 
should put aldermen in a good humor 
and help them to get togrther and 
settle their difficulties. The juice, 
they said. Is guaranteed to sweeten 
any disposition, even that of a city 
alderman.

PLAN CAMPAIGN FOR
An advertising campaign to bring 

tourists her* from the Olympic Penin
sula an the new Port Angeles ferry will 
he started by the Victoria and Island 
Publicity Bureau Immediately Pians 
for this campaign were mapped out at 
s luncheon meeting of Bureau directors

The Bureau laid plans to-day for a 
luncheon to the Mayor of Mount Ver
non. Washington, and county officials 
who will visit the city during the first 
week In July, coming here on the Ana 
cortea ferry.

claims.
There are altogether about 1.500 

women and girla In the ITovtnee 
Whose wages and working hours are 
affected by the Manufacturing Order 
now about to be reviewed

ASK THE ONE WHO BURNS IT

If Better 
Coal Were 
Obtainable, 
WeWonld 
Be Selling It
As It Is. we sell 
Nano oil Welling
ton Lump and Nut.

tiS FOOT ST .ucQ/AO^
WAttf * *^'3667
n"1, oldest ùàlfoâlersin Be

Believe Manufacturers Should 
Discuss Plans for Local 

Products Campaign
The Industrial Croud of the Cham 

ber of (.-ommerve to-day derided that 
the best action to be taken for the 
furthering -of the "home products’ 
campaign, would he to put liefore the 
householders of the city a list of 
Victoria made goods, that they mlgh 
be enabled to purchase these in 
preference to others. The Idea was 
received by the members of the In 
dustnal Group of the Chamber., of 
Commerce, with acclamation. It 
waa suggested by J. W. Hudson that 
the list of these products be com
plied and placed in an attractive 
booklet, together with some useful 
rerl|>c* ami general Information 
which the housewife would find in 
valuable. This Idea was h* artily 
supported. •»

A committee to deal with matters 
pertaining to the advancement of 
the Victoria products amongst buy
ers of the city and surrounding dis
tricts. was formed. This consisted 
of the following members of the 
group: J. A. Griffith. A. 8 Denny 
Howard Stevenson, J. B. Clearlhue 
and H . J. Pendra y. These men will 
consider the best meant* whereby the 
plan* of the manufacturers and the 
group may he fostered.

It wua brought to the notiçg.of the 
members of the group present, that 
the manufacturers had not expressed 
themselves one way or another as to 
the proceedings which the Industrial 
Group was entering upon. It was 
thought best that the members of tlv 
group, or at least the recently formed 
committee, meet the manufacturera 
some evening in the near future and 
make • decisions upon the mode of 
procedikg/

The general consensus of the group 
was that the manufacturers should 
do more advertising In the city and 
surrounding districts. In this way 
the householder would be made to re
alise the fact that Victoria was of
fering goods that were in 
many cases cheaper than what 
they could get from outside 

nufheturera. and which were more 
often infinitely better then anything 
that was manufactured elsewhere 
and which Victoria retailers stocked. 
In this way It was found that mat- 
1er» rested with considerable weight 
upon the shoulders of ttt£ manufac
turer. Action should be taken im
mediately between the Industrial 
Group and the manufacturers of the 
city, it was decided.

The Idea of a “Made - In - Victoria 
Week" was suggested to the meeting. 
This was thought to be a worthy 
plan. The suggestion was that the 
merchants of the city put Victoria 
manufactures in one part of the 
store, and put in charge such clerks

as were capable of impressing the 
buyers of their value, and then, for 
one week or more, a campaign 
the sale of these goods would be 
followed out. In this way people 
would have tne opportunity of sam
pling the Victoria products.

W. J. Ede pointed out that the 
reasons why Victoria qould not quote 
prices as low aa the men of the 
United States were many. In the 
first place he stated that sugar and 
tins, also property, were cheaper in 
the Jam manufacturing line on the 
other side of the line.

As a result of the meeting immedi
ate action will be taken in planning, 
with the co-operation of the manu
facturers, as to what steps will be 
taken In the future. Further busi
ness will be arranged by the com
mittee chosen to-day. This has full 
control of the matter, and will re
port to the Group next week.

Change for Worse in His Con
dition Reported

Still Able to Motor to His 
Physician’s Office

London, June 15.—The condi
tion of Rt. Hon. Andrew Honar 
Law, which seemed to have im- 
proved after hi* resignation from 
the premiership, i* not so favor
able, according to report* circu 
lated among hi* friends in Par
liament. It i* believed Mr. 
Botiar Law has grown ‘Worse 
during the past few days and 
that he i* now seriously ill.

A contributor to The Liverpool 
Post, whose information regarding 
I»ndon affairs always seems author
itative. writes regarding the ex
prime Minister: "It Is with deep re
gret I hear that before* long an oper
ation may be performed on the 
throat of Mr. Lew. He Is now back 
in Ixmdon. very cheerful, very peace
ful. and apparently reconciled to the 
valetudinarian existence h* Is com
pelled to lead—one of life’s quiet 
herqie*. He follows all political de
velopments with keen interest. He 
sees only his closest friends, but he 
plays many rubbers of bridge."

Mr Uonar Uw is still able to mo
tor to his doctor's for consultation.

IE
Chinese and Crew Fought On 

Schooner Near New York

Story of End of Chinese 
Smuggling Cruise Told

New York, .lime 1.»,—A story 
of horror <m the *ea almost 
within sight uf the Saodv Hunk 
rum fleet 'a rrmlezvoua reminis- 

nt of the days of Imwaueeriug 
nn the Spanish Main baa been 
drawn piecemeal from fifteen 
Chinese survivor* of the man- 
smuggling schooner Mary Heat- 
rice, picked up adrift Wednea- 
lay night at llie entrance' to the 

harbor.
They unfolded a story of a hand- 

to-hand encounter between ; twenty 
Chinese passengers and the crew of 
four. In the fight the crew andr five 
Chinese mere slaughtered and thrown 
overboard after the unidentified cap 
tain had deserted the crafl with 
$5.000 passage money.

When ilieir xiury WAS _ concluded 
the authorities were as mystified as 
they were when the little schooner 

lipped into the harbor with her 
strange passengers.

The British coniulate commun! 
cat»d with officials at Nassau, Ba
hamas. the port from which the Chi
nese said they had last sailed, in an 
effort to trace the ownership of the 
craft and her captain's identity. 

Captain Disappeared.
The stories of, the fifteen survi

vors pieced together Indicated that 
the schooner had arrived off the 
coast about June 6. and stood Off for 
several days awaiting launches to 
smuggle them ashore. Provisions 
and drinking water ran short and 
then the mysterious captain, to 
whom each had paid $250, quit the 
ship and has not been seen since.

The suspicions of the Chinese were 
aggravated when the mate demanded 
an additional $250. Two white men 
and two negroes comprised the crew. 
Resistance to the demand for more 
money was said to have started 
general battle at dusk Tuesday, Im
plements ef, ’ every kind being 
brought into play.

Defended Themselves, 
interpreters gathered from ac

counts given by the excited Chinese 
t the first attack was road*» on 

one of their number. Then they 
joined in the struggle for self-pre
servation. using knives, axes, razors 
narlin spikee or anything else that 

' *ould be used as a weapon.
The outnumbered crew waa ever 

whelmed nnd killed end the bodies, 
with the bodies of five of their op
ponents who had fallen in the fray, 
were cast into the sea.

The mystery waa intensified by 
the absence of ship’s papers and 
navigating Instruments.

Investigation.
The Fifteen Uhlheae will be taken 

before officials of the Chinese bureau 
immigration to-day. 

if it is found the febooner is 
British, it is said the Chinese will be 
turned over to the British Quvem
inent. and if the craft is of American 

istry, the federal authorities 
probably will prosecute (he fifteen 
men for the killing of the crew.

A Number of Snappy

SUITS
At Special Prices

There is always a wealth of wear in a suit, whether it is a 
two-piece or a three-piece arrangement. These listed in this 
selling are valuable for their good style and fabrics of 
tricotine and Poiret twill. Satisfactory modes in plain or 
novelty;1 embroideries ; sides fasteners; and all nicely 
trimmed. Very special at

$24.75 and $29.75

1212
Douglas

St. m Limited
Telephone

1901

Women’s Ready-to-Wear and Millinery

Style
Plus
Quality

There i* a definite obligation to give 
real service, in the shoe that is branded 
with a well-known name. That is why 
an many men prefer, to purchase foot
wear at this store—they know that 
these names

Florsheim 
Slater 
Regal and 
Leckie

stand _for style, plus quality. When 
you buy such dependable shoes at our 
reasonable prices, you are receiving 
unbeatable value.

Modern Shoe Co.
Corner Yates and Government Streets

At the meeting of the Industrial 
Group of the Victoria Chamber of 
Commerce to-day the members ex
pressed their hearty satisfaction 
with the drinks of shandy, hop ale 
and ginger beer which were sup
plied by the Union Wholesalers 
Jmlted, and which were manufac

tured in Victoria. The members also 
expressed " a hope that they would 
shortly be able to sample “Ka-Zu" at 
one of their luncheon*

PANTHER AWAKES FROM 
CHLOROFORM, WOUND
ING HUNTER^

(Continued from page 1 )
oughly that It never woke up. Craig 
however, to-day collected a forty 
dollar tymnty on his 181st panther 
killed within the past twenty-eight 
years.

Brute Devours Chicken.
C. R. Mackenzie first saw thé 

cougar at hi» ranch near Parksville 
Hearing a noise amongst the poultry 
just outside the kitchen window, ob
served a largo cougar leaping on to 
a chicken, which it devoured. Mr 
Mackenzie not having dogs, got In 
touch with Jim Craig, who came 
down at once with hla son and dogs, 
and In a short time succeeded In 
treeing the brute. He then decided 
to try and capture it alive. The 
cougar was up a large cedar tree, but 
with the aid of a ladder and pole he 
tried to chloroform It. hut without 
surer*», the cougar climbing uJ the 
.top

It was then decided #to fell the tree, 
aa the tree fell the brute Jomp- 
ed and made off, hotly pur
sued by the dogs, which treed 
It again. Craig ' thfcn attempted 
to put a wire noose over the cougar's 
head, attached to a long jropc. This 
was accomplished, and the struggling 
brute was hauled down. Then for a 
while things became lively.- until the 
animal was eventually snubbed up to 
a tree. In attempting to hog-tle It 
Craig was attacked, receiving a 
nasty gash In the foream. His son, 
coming to hie rescue, waa seized by 
the leg. However, with the assist
ance of Mr. Mackensie Mr. Moll I let 
the brute waa subdued and chloro
formed, and waa then securely tied.

Tee Much Chloroform.
It war now decided to crate It, but 

by the time the crate was prepared 
the animal had come to, and began 
to show fight again, and In attempt
ing V- subdue It with more chlor »- 
form Mr. Craig unfortunately rrave 
It too much, and the animal suc
cumbed. much to the disappointment 
of all present. It waa by then 1 p. m., 
and during the whole perform
ance the seen*' was witnessed by Mra. 
Mackensie and the Misses Smith, of 
Vancouver- who ajt times rendered, 
valuable assistance.

B. C. LIQUOR CONTROL
BIG BUSINESS NOW

(Continued from page 1.)
which was the greatest evil In format 
liquor systems." the Hon. A. M. 
Manson. Attorney-General, under 
whom the Liquor Board operates, 

1 to-day in telling what he

thought of the Government control 
system on Ita second anniversary.

“The Government control - system 
has not had a fair trial. In the first 
place, it is a new system and it re
quires time, Infinite patience and 
grim determination to test it.

“Secondly, the system has been _ 
undermined by the fact that ouf 
Province has not been In a position 
to prohibit private importation. 
Private importation and Government 
control are contemporaneously im-

“With private importation pro
hibited and an honest and deter
mined administration. Govern
ment control, in my opinion, will 
be by all means the best system of 
making liquor available for 
beverage purposes.

“You note that what' I have said 
is that Government control under 
proper circumstances la the best 
system of making liquor available 
for beverage purpose*. I do not 
say that it is better than prohibi
tion. My own personal opinion la 
that the less liquor people drink 
the better off they are.
"Everything depends upon the 

temper of your people and the sup
port they give the Government ,)in the 
administration of the System 
enacted."

Travelling
Suits

----- sod every other kind of
suit. We make them here 

for men and women at 
Prices from

$28.00
Fit
British Goods

C. HOPE
Oevt. at
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For Saturday—The Season’s 
Ultra Fashionable Styles

- ' • ' • f: ;

Offering Actual Values to $15

n
Your Choice

We have made a dffidrd effort to make our. Millinery afore an attractive rentre for 
the Saturday Shoppers. We do not exaggerate when we say that most of these 
Hats are $16.00 values, the original price tickets are still on them. Among some of 
the prettiest in the showing rire the poke shapes and the garden hats, and of course 
the more dressy affairs.
The very latest" in Hats of French Crepe, Taffeta. Itibhons. Leghorns and Italian 
Milans, combined with beautiful shot silk and trimmed with a lovely profusion of 
Howjere, Bows, Laces and Embroidery— White, Sand, Grey, Navy" and Black arc the 
colors.

I!

120 Sport Hats at $1.95
A special purchase of 111 dnr.cn Sport Hats, assorted colors and styles have 
arrived in lime to be offered Saturday at the aboVr price.

The South African Plume Shop
763 Yates Street Phone 3818

SENATE DEBATES 
B. C. LIQUOR BILL

Measure Now in Committee 
Stage in Ottawa -,

Senator J. 0. Taylor Declared 
His Opposition

Ottawa, June 15.— The bill to amend 
the Canada Temperance Act to re- 
wtrlct to the Provincial Governments 
tin those .Province*- having liquor con
trol laws the right to Import liquor 
was given second reading In the 
Senate yesterday afternoon and sent 
to committee.

Criticism was voiced by Senator 
J. D. Taylor, of New ' Westminster, 
during the discussion.

Senator Taylor de< .ared the real 
origin el. the bill was In Victoria,

HOW “TIZ" EPS 
IE, TED FEET

Good-bye, sore feet, burlng feet, 
swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling 
feet, tired feet.

Good-bye, com*, callouses, bunions 
snd raw spots. No more shoe tight
ness. no more limping with pain or 
drawing up jour face In agony. "TIZ" 
Is magical, acts right off “T!$” 
draws outfall the poisonous exuda
tions which puff up the feet. Use 
“TIZ" and forget wour foot misery. 
Ah! how comfortable your feet feel. 
Get a box of "TlZ" now at any rfrug- 
8I*<. or department store. Don't 
Suffer Have good feet, glad feet, 
feet that never swell, never hurl, 
never get tired. A year’s foot com
fort guaranteed for a few cents

(Advt.)

and not in the House of Commons, 
sod that the bill was in contraven
tion of the constitution as it Inter
fered with inter-provincial and in
ternal Iona 1 trade.

The Government of British Colum
bia had promised to supply good 
liquor and stamp out bootlegging, 
but investigation bad shown that 
liquor of the vilest kind was sold at 
exorbitant prices, he said. It had 
been shown that export licenses 
could not be secured without sub
stantial •’Maekmail” for the party 
friends of the Government, he said. 
Tti - present bill aubatituted one class 
of bootlegger for another.

Senator Taylor claimed the pro
posed measure would prevent ships 
entering British Columbia ports car
rying liquor, and this would give the 
Government control of the liquor 
trade with foreign ships.

The object of the Government, said 
Senator Taylor, was to create a dis
tillery monopoly In British Columbia 
with a trade of $10,000,000 a year. No 
one in British Columbia wanted it 
but the Liberal party, and they for 
political purposes. There should be 
no change made. .Senator Taylor de
clared.

Senator A. E. Planta, of Nanaimo, 
opposed the measure. Sir George 
Foster and Senator Dandurond sup
ported It.

PRINCE OF WALES 
IS VOTED PREMIER 

DANCER OF WORLD
New York. June 15.—-The Prince of 

Wales has had an unexpected honor 
thrust upon him by a United States 
organization. He has been voted “the 
premier dancer of the world” by the 
National Institute for Social Dancing, 
which announced to-day it had sent 
him a number of new' steps, one 
named in his honor.

Addressing the popular British 
Prince, the institute, through its sec
retary, said:

It Is our unanimous vote that Your 
Royal. Hlghnees deserves first place 
among the dancers of the world, by 
reason of which position we find it 
only befitting that Your Royal High
ness be the first to learn the stops.-

MAN’S DEATH WAS
CAUSED BY HORSE

Eugene. Ore.. June 15.—Fred Snell, 
fifty, of Eugene, was killed yeeter 
day afternoon when an automobtlo 
In which he was riding plunged 
down an embankment near Mapleton, 
In the western part of I.an* County.

Snell was riding with a number of 
other men who had been working on 
m county road when a horse, in front 
of the car became /tightened and. 
backing into the car. pushed It off 
the grade. The other mgn were not 
Injured

Snell was a rancher, unmarried and 
lived alone.

THREE KILLED IN
AUTO-TRAIN SftlASH

Buffalo. N.Y> June If, - Three per
sons were killed and two probably 
fatally Injured last night, when an 
automobile was hit by an eastbound 
freight train, at a grade croasirg near 
Athoi Springs. The automobile 
crashed through a guard gate directly 
In the path of the train.

FIGHT AGAINST JTUBERCUL08I8

Edmonton. June 15.—The executive 
of the Canadian Tuberculosis As
sociation met Wednesday night and 
approved of three major activities 
being undertaken immediately. First, 
the offer of a grant by the associa
tion to each of the province* of 
$6,000 for each traveling chest diag- 
nostican placed In service fop a 
period of thre years. * receiving a 
salary of $3,500 anm^ly and his 
traveling expenses; second, the ai'- 
rangement for a unit for research 
for a period of ten years to Include 
an expert, an assistant and equip
ment and maintenance of a labora
tory. A portion of the cost amount
ing to $5.000 annually te be found 
from private source* by the associa
tion; third, the completion of ar
rangements for a five-year heslth 
and anti-tuberculosis demonstration 
In a city of 25.000 people at an annual 
cost of $31.500. of which $26.000 an
nually lias already been secured. The 
executiv went on record as favoring 
the holding of the next annusl meet
ing in Ottawa In April. 1924.

Left Sales Tax Proposals for 
Discussion Later

I Fielding Said Majority in Can 
ada Favor Reciprocity

Ottawa, June 15.—The budget 
I resolutions, amended in some pgr- 
! tlculars and with the exception of 
I the sales tax amendments which 
. were left for further consideration, 
were adopted by the Commons last 
night.

The amendments include a change 
in the British preference, reduction 
provisions allowing transshipment at 
a British possession under direct bills 
of lading, a change in the reciprocity 
offer conditions and changes in the 
stamp tax resolution. The lattor 
was amended to limit the reduction 
of the maximum tax from $2 to $1 
to cheques, etc., but dehylng the re 
ductlon to promissory notes and 
bank overdrafts.

Another resolution, effective 
October 1. prohibits the ij^e of post
age stamps for payment of revenue 
charges. *

Ii Several amendments were sub 
I milted by private members during 
the debate and all were rejected. 

Reciprocity Offer.
The new offer of rtfeHtteclty with- 

the United States passed with an 
amendment. Aw the reciprocity 
tesolulion was originally submitted, 
if the President of the United States 
were to reduce duties on certain Ape- 
cified items, the Dominion Govern
ment was empowered to act similar
ly. Under the amendment it Is made 
clear that the Items on.which Canada 
will grant reductions must l»e the 
same ns those on which duties are 

. reduced by the United States.
I Right Hon. Arthur Meighen. Op- 
! position leader, charged that Items 
| cited In the reciprocity resolution 
i showed the •‘hollowness- of the offer.

Would Be- Welcomed.
I Hon. W R Fielding. Minister of 
! Finance, declared that “If xve had 
j the opport unity to get the 1911 agree- 
i ment again, three-quarters of the 
I country would be.rejolyed to have It.**
I The day might come when there 
would be an election on the Issue and 

' time would tell the result.
I Answering a remark f»v Mr 

Meighen, Mr Fielding stated he fav
ored the closest* trade relations with, 
the United_Slates.

“The closest trade relations with 
the United States means no tariff 
at all.” retorted Mr Meighen. "ft the 
Minister means what he say*, lie 
wants no tariff^ with the United 
States.“

"I never, said there should be no 
tariff between Canada and the Unit
ed States." said Mr. Fielding.

H Mr. Meighen said the expression 
1,1 "closest possible relation*- obviously 

! meant no tariff.
W. C. Good. Progressive. Brant.

! Ont., declared that "If we do not 
have commercial union with the 
United States In a reasopahle time.
1 do not think xve shall be able to 
preserve < ‘onféderat ion "

There might he political union with 
the United States. Instead, although. 
Mr Good added, he did not wish to 
see that.

He explained later that by com
mercial union, he meant the closest 
possible trade relations.

Fisheries.
Fir Henry Drayton declared that 

the difference between the policies of_ 
Canada and the United States was 
typified in the fishing Industry. In 
spite pf the fact that a modus vivendi 
existed between the two countries. 
Canadian fishermen were shut out of 
United States ports, while Canadian 
nort* were open to the Americans. 
There must he some kind of a basis 
for reciprocity before it could be con
sidered seriously.'1, A little mote 
equality in tariffs was required.*

Oil Bounty.
Declaring that the resolution.. to

amend the petroleum bounty would 
mean the complete elimination of the 
oil fields of Western Ontario, irt 
which some $2.000.000 was Invested.
R. V’. LeSueur. Conservative. Lamb- 
ton West, suggested that the Min
ister pay the bounty, but put g. limit 
on the number of barrels per well 
per dày. Thé bounty might be paid 
on the first five barrels produced 
each day and on no more.

Dr Murray MecLaren. Conserva
tive. St. John. X. B.. thought the Min
ister’s action, based upon the llkeli 
hood of securing a copious supply in 
the West and North of Canada, was 
rather premature. The supply was as 
yet very Indefinite and Dr. MacLareu 
believed the Imynties should be con
tinued until there was more evidence 
of western supply.

Mr. Fielding said if the bounties 
were continued until the West began 
to produce oil and then cut off there 
would be just ground for complaint 
of discrimination In favor of the oil 
producers of the East.

He did not want to see the bounty 
system perpetuated and this bounty 
had been In operation foreome twenty 
years. The oil Industry had been 
generally and generously dealt with 
and the producers were given two 
years' notice before the bounty was 
being cut off.

The resolution was carried.
Dealing with the amendment re

lating to the tax on cheques, Mr. 
Fielding said the effect of the 
amendment was to limit the reduc
tion in the maximum tax from $2 to 
$1 to cheques, express orders, post 
office money orders, and so on, leav
ing the old tax applicable Jo pro
missory notes and bank overdrafts. 
This was taxing a man because he 
was in debt. Under the existing! 
law and regulations, a man who Ar
rowed money on January 2 and i>aid 
It back on March 30 was taxed only 
once. But 1f he borrowed the money- 
on March 30 and returned it on 
April 1, he had to pay, the tax twice.

Sir Henry Drayton put a serieu of ! 
cases as to the variations in the tax 
on drafts drawn in Canada payable 
here and drafts drawn In a foreign 
country payable here.

Mr. Fielding, however, declined to 
givtk, a decision on the spot and Sir 
Henry complimented h'm on his dis
cretion. He ventured to say that the 
Minister had no idea what revenue 
he was getting out of It. 0

Two Kinds of Stamps.
Mr. Fielding replied that he could 

not tell the exact amount because 
both postage stamps and inland 
Revenue stamps were used. He, the 
Minister, proposed to change the 
system, which was, he added, the 
same as that in Sir Henry’s budget 

Sir Hehry asked on a matter of 
principle whether stamps should be 
fixed to drafts before collection or 
after acceptance.

Mr. Fielding replied that he would 
give Sir Henry any information he 
wanted If sent to him In tlie form of 
questions.

Sir Henry Draytoh then asked the 
Customs Minister how the collection 
of the tax was 'checked- up Hon. 
Jacques Bureau, Minister of Cus
tom*. replied that the laxv provided 
for that. Bankers did not need to 
be checked, but if they did accept an 
unstamped cheque they could be 
penalised.

Amendment Lost.
Sir Henry Drayton moved an 

amendment that there -should be no 
addition to the two cent tax until 
the amount of a cheque was more 
than $500.

Mr. Fielding objected to Sir 
Henry's amendment. Under the pre
vailing system, a cheque of $500 
xvould pay tweifty cents. If Sir 
Henry'* amendment carried. It would 
l>ay only two cents. “We need the 
money.** he declared.

The Drayton amendment was de
clared lost.

Robert Forke. Progressive leader, 
remarked that all taxes were un
popular and that the stamp tax on 
cheques was an old established one In 

real Britain He moved an amend- ! 
ment providing for a maximum 
amount of $2 a* at preeeht, instead 
of $1 a* in the resolution.

Out of Order.
Mr. Fielding objected on A the 

ground that an amendment to in
tense taxation proponed In a resolu

tion was. out of Order. He was not 
by any means sure that increasing 
the maximum would Increase the

Thl* objection was auetained bv 
the chairman, who rûled the Fork# 

mendment out of order.
The resolution as amended by Mr. 

Fielding was then carried.

Summer Shoes at Attractive Prices

Boys' Brown Canvas Boots
A- prims favorite, ankle pad*, 
triple wear toés; double soles; 
every pdir guaranteed. dj*| JJf? 
Extra special at ... tPltUtl

Boys' Black Banning Shoes
regular $1.35.

$1.15
Extra quality, 
Saturday

Whether they be for Summer, Sport*, Outing or Beach wear, 
you il find here a big selection to choose from at very 
attractive prices.

Men’s Rope Sole Canvas 
Shoes

The ideal Shoe for boating, camp 
or outing wear. British made; 
extra'quality *4}
Special at .................
Men 's $10 Black Calf Boota
“Astoria** make, made on a 
drossy recede too last; excep
tional value. To ^4 QJ*
clear for Saturday .. .

MONDAY’S
The British Boot Shop 
1116 Government Street

Children's White or Brown 
Canvas Sandals

With rubber soles; Inexpensive, 
good looking and services Me; 
sixes 11 to 2. Extra spe
cial ............................. $1.26
Sixes « to HHi. Extern spe
cial ............................................$1.00

'‘Bnribui’*" White Buck 
Button Shoee for Children

$1.95sizes to 10%. Satur
day special ............. . . .

Ladies' Dainty White Canvas 
Shoee

In strap or Oxford styles. 
Unusual value $2 65

Ladies’ Smart Shoes
In patent and grey suede com
binations; regular values to $?.00. 
Saturday d Qg
special................. ............dHw D
Ladies' English Tennis Shoes
With crepe rubber An
soles. Extra special at VUtUU

Federal Committee Recom
mended New Plan for Pap 

ment of Indemnities
OtjafaJ June 15—A number of 

«'hange* fn the Senate and House of 
Commons Act in regard to the pay
ment of members and senators are 
recommended In the report of the 
Joint committee of the two Houses on 
procedure and on the Act, which was 
tabled in the House yesterday after»

The main alteration proposed in 
the law regarding the payment of In
demnities Is the dropping of the pro
vision under which $25 a day Is de- 
durted^from the indemnity for every 
day on which a member or Senator 
is absent from a sitting of cither 
Houee durifig the last two weeks of 
the session.

The provision thst a member will 
not be entitled to the sessional al
lowance If he does not attend at least 
three-fourths of the sittings of the 
House is a!*o dropped, and it is pro
posed that the sessional allowance be 
paid for attendance at a session of 
Parliament lasting fifty days or 
more, the allowance to be $25 a day 
for attendance on fewer days.

Another change to be proposed Is 
the payment to members at the end 
of each month up to en amount of 
$20 a day Instead of $10 a day as at 
present. A deduction of $25 a day 
would be made In the absence of a 
member or Senator for more than 
fifteen days.' In case of the House 
adjourning from one day to another 
beyond the day immediately follow
ing. the member's attendance would 
be counted /or the days intervening.

The proposed change*, with the 
exception of the provision regarding 
payment at the end of the month, 
are recommended to come Into ef
fect at the present session.

COMMENTED ON 
CMiïEEN INQUIRY

“John Bull," London Weekly, 
Will Not Comment Again 

Till Investigation Ended
London. June 15.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—Colonel Grant Morden was 
called to the witness stand yester
day when the Government com
mittee Inquiring into the accounts 
of the navy and army canteen* in 1 
which Canada.has a certain ameunt 
of inteneet by reason of participat
ing In the profita, resumed its in
vestigation.

The chairman *aid his attention 
had been called to'an article In the 
publication John Bull commenting 
on the action of the committee. Such 
an article, even if the comment.’! in j 
it were correct, waa very improper 
while the committee wae still sitting, 
he said.

Colonel Morden. editor, nf. John 
Bull, replied that he had not been 
aware of the article until It appeared 
in prigt. He agreed that It waa im
proper under the circumstances and 
he said he would eee that such a 
thing would not occur again.

The reason our sal* is eueh a sue- 
ceas is because we are selling high- 
clasa goods the cheapest in town. 
Children's Ready-tO-Wear, Corsets, 
Dresses, Millinery. Seabrook Young, 
1121 Douglas.

BURBERRY
COATS

1HMI GOVERNMENT STREET

OOSSARD 
j CORSETS

Take Advantage of the Exceptional 
Values Offered Here To-morrow

To Appreciate These Values You Must See Them

Knitted Wool English 
Sports Suits

At $17.50 and $20.00

Bargains in the 

Corset Section

125 Pairs of Fine Corsets, made 
of a good quality pink coutil 
with four strong hose sup
porters; sixes 22 to 30. Soeclal 

--par-pair ------- ... ..—..........$1.46
Tape Girdles in sixes 19 to 26. 
Regular $1.25. Marked for a 
quick clearance at. per pair 49#
6 Pair* onlv, of Nemo Corsets; 
size» 26. 28, 29 Wnd 31; regu
lar $5.25. To emgr at. ner 
pair ......................................... $3.95
American Lady Sport* Elastic 
Corset*, sizes 22 to 28. Verv 
special value at, per pair $2.50
Another lot of perfect fitting 
Elastic Sport* Corset*, sizes 22 
5*7 and 24. Big value *t. per 
pair ......................................... $3.76
Gossard Front-Lacing Corsets 
In styles suitable for slight and 
mediunt figures. Exceptional 
value at, per pair ..............$2.50

Regular $15.00 Trico- 

sliam Qverblouses 

To Sell at $9.25 v

Beautiful "Tricosham"' Overblouses In 
charming Persian colorings. In sixes 
36 to 44. Regular value $15.00. Marked 
Special for Friday and Saturday, at.
each .............................. .......................$9.25

10^I}ozenj5beerVoile

Blouses

A Big Bargain at $1.75
A special selling of 10 doxen Dainty 
White Sheer Voile Blouses with Tux
edo. Peter Pan and V shaped collars 
sizes 36 to 46. An excellent bargain
•t .........................................$1.76

Girls’ Ratine Dresses 

For Ages 8 to. Î2 

Years at $2.75

Girls' Ratine Dresses In shades of rose 
Saxe and sand, smartly styled and fpr 
ages 8 to 12 years. Exceptional value
• t .........................................................$2.76

Children’s Straw Hats 

Regular $3.25 

For $1.95

Clearing odd lines of children's Straw 
Hats Friday and Saturday at $1.96. 
Included are Hats formerly priced 
regular up to 93.26. Early shop
ping Is advisable.

Children’s Wool Capes 

Special at $425

Children's Knitted Wool Capes in 
white and pale pink, for ages 2 to 
6 years, in novelty weave. Special 
Value at. ............. ....................$4.36

Wool Pullover 

Sweaters Regular to 

$8.25 at $5.50 

and $3.75

Clearing Saturday two specially 
priced groups of smart knitted 
Wool Pullover Sweaters in various 
styles and the favored colors. 
Regular up to 88.25 «for *3.75 
and .................................... *5.50

Smart Knitted Wool Sports Suits with cardigan 
or Tuxedo . Coats, English manufacture in the 
wanted colors. Special at *17.50 and *20.00

Sports Coats at $10.90 and $12.50
V ========^=

Are Excellent Value
Here are two groups of smart polo cloth Sport 
Coats that arc remarkable value at 810.90 and 
812.50. In the shorter length types so much 
in vogue. Choose from various stvles with belt
*10.90 and ........ ................................*12.50

Fancy Wool Plaid and Striped

Sports Skirts at $6.90 

and $8.25
Fancy Plaid and Striped Wool Sports Skirts 
are offered here Friday and Saturdayat *6.90 
and *8.25. You may select from plain and 
pleated styles in the favored color combinations. 
This week-end *6.90 and .....................*8.25

Knitted Wool One-Piece Sports

Dresses, $6.75
Women’s and Misses’ one-piece Knitted Sports 
Dresses with narrow belt and short sleeves. 
Choose from brown, grey and fawn mixtures. 
Very special at .........................1...............*6.75

EXTRA SPECIAL

300 Pairs of English Duplex

Washable Fabric Gloves- 

Regular $1.50 for 98c 

Per Pair

A special selling of 300 pairs of English 
Duplex Washable Fabric Gloves, with two- 
button or two-dome clasp; in white, natural, 
beaver, sand and grey; sizes 6 to 7*£. Reg. 
$1.30 this week-end, pair .....................98C

All Sizes 6 to 7V£

650 Pairs of Hose in a Very 

Special Sale Saturday
AT 79# PER PAIR.. 
Fancy Striped Fibre Silk 
Hose, black and white, 
•and and brown, per
pair .................................79#
AT $2.60 PER PAIR 
High Grad* English Pure 
Hilk Hose, sizes 9 and 9 4 
only; black; regular $3i7S,
at a pair ....................$2.60
AT $1.00 PER PAIR — 
Women's Pure Silk Hoee. 
In black, white, navy and 
grey; odd sizes at per
pair ............................. $1.00
AT $1.00 PER PAIR 
'•Holeproof Black Lisle 
Hose, ribbed lop; black, 
white and brown; slsea 10 
to 14)4. Bale Price, per 
pair at ........................$1.00

• AT 69# PER PAIR— 
Penman's "Outeise" Silk 
Lisle Hoee, black and 

j white. Regular $1.25, for.
pair ........................... ...694»
AT $1.49 PER PAIR- 
300 Paire of Women's Pure 
Silk Hoee, black, white, 
brown, navy and silver; 
not every size In each 
shade. Regular to $2.25. 
Sale Price, per pair $1.49 
AT 99# PER PAIR— 
Women's All-Wool Sports 
Hoee. narrow and wide- 
ribbed effects, in shade* 
of grey, fawn, beaver. 
b|own, navy, black, cham
pagne, etc. Knglleh manu
facture. Sale Price, per 
pair ...................  ...........•»<

Knit Underwear at Very Decided

Reductions
AT 26#—UhâldrenV'Uôt- 
ton Llale Vests; low neck 
and short sleeves for sizes
2 to 6 years. To clear
Saturday at ................26#
AT 3 FOR $1.00— 
Women’s splendid quality 
Cotton Lisle Vesta, in alP 
the wanted styles. Very 
special value Saturday at
3 pair» for- -... .» .$!.96 — 
AT 69# PER SUIT— 
Children's Cotton Lisle 
Combinations, low neck, 
short sleeves and tight 
knee, for agee 1 to 16yeara. 
Saturday at ........ 696?
Women's Out-Slse Cotton 
Lisle Bloomers, white only 
Special, per pair ..,..76#

AT 69# PER PAIR— 
Women's Fine Cotton 
Liele Drawers, wide and 
tight knee, open and 
closed styles. Saturday, 
Per pair .........................99#
AT $1.49 PER SUIT— 
Women's Male «—***** 
tlona. tight a

or opera top.
•t ..........................
AT »•« PEF
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ALL IS WELL.

Many people have undoubtedly gone to the 
United States because of their belief in the 
rosier commercial prospect which that country 
teems to offer. Nor is there anything particularly 
surprising in this condition. At the present time

WHY FRANCE IS HOT MOVED.

^When Germany throws up her hands in horror 
wHen a little Mood letting goes1 on through her 
own stupidity in the Ruhr it is not surprising that 
France is not particularly moved. She very likely 
recalls incidents such as that which a former pri
vate of the Thirteenth Canadian Battalion related 
to Hon. William Pugsley the other day. This young 
man was taken prisoner by the Huns and was 
threatened with death on a number of occasions. 
So ghastly was his treatment—being placed in 
front of a blast furnaee^door until his hair and 
clothing caught fire, in being made to stand in a 
pit of nearly boiling water as part of bis daily 
round—he begged his captors to end his misery by 
snuffing out his life. Hundreds of other instances 
equally as diabolical could be cited and will re 
main as public record for all time. The debtor na
tion will get no sympathy by posing as a martyr.

A FREE GIFT.

If the British Government would present the 
Dominion of Canada with a preference in return

our neighbor to the South is reaping certain ad- (.or,the concession which this country has given 
vantages consequent upon the abnormally good ®rlta™ w* should aeeept >* with thanks The 
times that have followed the war. It is compara- Lhalr™"" °f the > ancouvp1r B??Jrdr,of Trade has 
Lively simple to understaed it. She is a -nation «Passed the opinion in the Old Country newa- 
)f vast resources and is populated with 110.000,000 P«Pers that our Dom.p.on authorities should ar- 
people * * ---- for this subject to take its place on the

It would be small wonder if the resumption of •***• will be dealt with at the
trade, backed by. a tremendous gold supply that forthcoming Imperial Conference In winch con- 
figuratively placed the United States in the posi-J "e*"hon « woulU P°,nt out that when ,he 8lr
lion of an economic dictator, did not give her in 
dustries an impetus that should last at least for 
five or six years after the cessation of hostilities.
But the .ease of Canada is entirely different. We
have a population of loss than 9,000,000 in this! “ “ eiuauy oovious nm 
country at the present time. For a couple of for a preference suei 
years conditions from the Atlantic to the Pacific bc *°U”ou"‘ *.° a des,,r„ ..... 
were of that hectic nature which led us to believe a" 1™,Portant Pba* of Britain s domestic policy 
that we were living in prosperous times. But I Thf Government of Mr. Mackenzie King will not

Wilfrid Laurier entered into this arrangement 
with Britain it was then and always has been 
regarded as a free gift without any specific re
ciprocal conditions. And it was obvidus then, as 
it is equally obvious now, what if Canada were fo

Other People's Views

n couple of I lul “ prncrruvr sueirsis is suggested it would 
• ,h he tantamount to a desire to interfere or influence ”h,re b,for' now, and knew the ef-to the 1 acme |__.___________________ J_______________________ : _ frrt. of light end food on health be-

depart from a principle laid down by the former 
Liberal Administration.

NOTE AND COMMENT

More than 100,000 German marks could have 
been purchased for one dollar in New York yes
terday. We sincerely hope that very few Cana
dians have been caught by the enticing circular 
which has been sent out by Montreal vendors— 
promising an early rise in the value of the mark 
Germany will sell as many as possible and then 
go broke. That is the time the “sucker” will 
wish he had not dabbled. .

Canadian business could not hope to thrive and 
expand at that rate. Consequently a reaction set 
in on this side of the international boundary line 
soon after the compulsory adjustment—which a | 
small population and more or less dormant re
sources very quickly dictated—had taken place. :
The effects of that reaction are no more lasting
than was that superficial period of prosperity Lor(, (.a8tlpr08, ,cft Xew York vesterdav and
wh oh usua ly sets m after a spell of commercial I ., he w,s , horae t0 ..loh,.r „p - He eon
restriction that is occasioned by diversion of in- , , . . . .

. dustrial energy from peace time pursuits to those d al? k, , '."'T
of war. We thus find that our trade, sent back to T? m ,h%' T S,a,M w,,,hout.îhe ,l"rht'
normal proportions by the inexorable operation of I f"* ,r™b<V ,aet ,n so“e Plae“ the waiter 
economic laws, has been steadily growing from! brOU<fht " *° h,m « 8 of c<,"r8<‘- are
proportions whiçh led some Csnadians to believe i, ,. ■ , , . ... . „that this country's commerce had reached a low be «'’‘«pned : but we shall not aw.l low all the oh-
level and wouhl stay thcre-a fallacious an d that ,hc Kcntlcman 18 alle«ed «° hav*
wholly extraordinary interpretation of industrial a' ' ' 
movement in a country abounding with natural 
ekergv and rich in latent wealth.

What has actually happened, a condition that 
has been enlarged upon in many quarters in an 
endeavor to convince the people of this country 
that they were following a flimsy gleam by mi
grating to the United States, can be discovered in 
a comparison of the trade statistics of Canada for 
lhe*year ending March 31 last with those of the 
previous twelve months. Here are the figures:
1922-1923 period: $1.748,530,880; 1921-1922
period : $1,501,639,993. in other words here is a 
gain of nearly a quarter of a billion dollars—a 
sum that bespeaks a reasonably rapid return to 
stable conditions. Take the figures in detail and 
understand that our exports for the 1922-1923 
period totalled $932,229,443 as against $740,240.- 
660 for the previous twelve months. Here again 
Is an increase of $191,988,763. Imports—and 
without imports there can be no exports—in the 
1922-1923 period totalled $802,457,043 as against 
$747,762,984—an increase of $54,694.059. If these 
statistics mean nothing else they indicate that 
prosperity is very rapidly returning to Canada 
They represent increased trade and a revival of 
confidence on the part of manufacturers and mer 
chains.

What is wanted now is a little more courage 
On the part of the people themselves in order that 
there may be some inducement for the outside in 
test or, to say nothing of the hundreds of Cana 
dians who have idle dollars in the Savings Banks, 
to take a more practical interest in developing 
the resources of the country. The opportunities 
are here. There are agricultural and industrial 
prospects galore. And we venture to suggest, 
much as one dislikes to go to Germany for 
theme, that if Carfada were part of the Teutonic 
Republic native initiative and enterprise would 
work a quick transformation. Surely it will not 
much longer be said that the people of this 
country are afraid of themselves.
, As the figures to which we have referred 
amply demonstrate, there is nothing wrong with 
the economic outlook. We are not facing a de 
pletion of our national Wealth. We are just vic
tims of our own folly and we do not seem to get 
up and go at the gait which our neighbors to the 
South have found so profitable. Happily for the 
country this condition has not become epidemic.
There are already signs of a new understanding 
of what awaits us. But capitalization of our 
heritage can only be achieved by dint of hard 
work and a goodly demonstration of faith. And 
he would be a bold man indeed who would say 
that Canadians do not possess the capacity to set 
these qualities in motion.

RECKLESS DRIVING.

If the Dominion Commissioner of Highways 
could have his way he would promulgate a law 
that would permit the seizure of automobiles 
driven by careless drivers. This may be a drastic 
suggestion and is not likely to be adopted until 
things get a great deal more serions than they are 
at present ; but it goes without saying that the pos
sible loss of the car would act as a pretty weighty 

. deterrent to those drivers who seem .to imagine 
that traffic regulations are only for the obser
vance of the other fellow. There is still room for 
very considerable improvement in the behavior of 
Some motorists. Not all accidents, of course, are 
caused through recklessness; the unforeseen is al
ways a factor to be encountered. At the same 
time if the regulations already operative were to 
be observed more rigidly there would be a con
siderable falling off in the number of mishaps.

A. Montreal Court has ruled that the smell of 
liquor coming from a man was no evidence that 
he had been drinking while on duty. The rase 
in point was that of a railway brakeman who had 
been discharged because a passenger had detected 
the convicting smell of alcohol. Of course it all 
depends upon how the regulatipns governing hi* 
conduct were worded. If he may not drink in
toxicating liquor while on duty, and there is no 
mention of a prohibition dealing with his conduct 
for two flours previously, one can only recall the 
old ditty about the law.

OUR CONTEMPORARIES
LOTS OF CANDIDATES.

Toronto Globe:—aFour thousand candidates are run
ning for 400 seats in the new Egyptian parliament, and 
more are coming. The Egyptians with independence are 
like children with a new toy, and they are in danger of 
breaking 1L ’ * *

Lvtter» addrwed to the Editor »n£ In 
tended for publication muet be ihert aaj 
legibly written. The looser as article the 
ahorter the chance of Insertion. All com 
Biunicalioiia must bear the name and ad 
dre»# of the writer, but not for publication 
unlree the owner wishes. The publication 
or rejection of article* Is a matter entirely 
lu the discretion of the Editer. No reepon 
Mbliity la assumed by the paper for . 
submitted to the Editor,

WEATHER AND HEALTH

To the Editor:—Tour local con 
temporary. In its issue of June t. has 

leading article on the subject of 
weather and health. The article In 
tiuestion, while affording some 
amusement, also leaves room for the 
following observations :

It seems superfluous to make 
scientific Investigations in order to 
prove what most people In all 
since Adam—and before—must have 
realized through experience, namely, 
that we are affected in health and 
temperament by climatic changes, or 
rather, by the circumstances respon
sible for such changea

It is suggested that any inquiry In
to the effects of weather upon 
health should be worked out by co
operation between the medical pro 
fesslon and meteorological experts. 
And what then? Suppose that they 
prove scientifically what ordinary 
man has known since the Stone Age 
—thàt weather affects health, tem
perament and mentality, what Is the 
next step? Can we alter the weather 
to suit ourselves, and if we could al
ter it to suit A. would the change be 
acceptable to B?
^It is ndt necessary for a Miss Mar 
Saret Hume, or anybody else, to ex
periment on rats in order to discover 
the Influence of light or food on 
rickets. We hâve heard about the 
investigations in Vienna and else

WATCH MANITOBA.
Toronto Globe:—If Manitoba, which has a larger 

population of continental European birth and **personal 
liberty” Inclinations than the more westerly provinces, 
remains bone dry there is little possibility of a change 
In Saskatchewan or Alberts. In this respec t the vote 
of June 22 may be decisive. The moderationists, if over
whelmed in Manitoba, will' have little heart for a con 
tinuation of the fight in the other prairie provinces.

THE MAIN QUESTION.
Woodstock Sentinel-Review: —- Samples of Alberta 

coal sent to Ontario have been analysed, so that It 
now possible to tell the amoXmt of ash. the volatile 
combustible matter, the fixed carbon, the thermal units, 
and other things It contains. What the ordinary person 
wants to know Is how much heat he will get out of it in 
return for the money he puts into it.

WHEAT FREIGHT RATES.
Winnipeg Free Frees:—Wheat id carried from the 

prairies to the head of the takes on a special rate. The 
appeal of British Columbia in the matter should be for a 
similar rate to the coast. British Columbia enjoys the 
advahtage of many special preferential rates at the 
present time. If it can gain this one. with the support 
and co-operation of the pn^ries. Winnipeg will have no 
objection. Winnipeg Is the centre of the western grain 
trade and that advantage cannot be taken away from 
her. And Winnipeg's single desire is to see the farmers 
prosperous.

THE TRANSPORT PROBLEM.
Windsor Border Cities Star:—We do not hear very 

much about the 8t. Lawrence waterways plan from the 
House of Commons at Ottawa. The Government and 
Opposition talk about everything else, combating each 
other at every turn of the road, without threshing out, 
on Its mérita a plan which should do much to solve Can
ada’s problems. Transport is the biggest question of to
day, now that it has grown beyond the ability of the rail
roads to handle. It I» the very life-blood of Industry and 
agriculture. We cannot afford to let our arteries harden.

LIVING ON THE MOTHERLAND.
Sydney Bulletin:—It has been argued, and by none 

more loudly than those who have lived politically on 
Imperialism for years, that Australia cannot afford to 
pay adequately for Its external defence. This Is only 
another way of saying that Britain, which is raising 

personal taxation £2 to every £1 raised*by Aus
tralia, should undertake the obligations of defending 
our trade, our freedom and our racial purity for us—a 
proposition that should be revolting to any self-respect
ing citizen of the Commonwealth, and that will certainly 
be revolting to the average Britisher.

f«>re the horrible work was ever 
thourht about. ~' are not rats! 
Ordinarily, this remark might seem 
superfluous, but w«* are dealing with 
extraordinary circumstances. Scien
tists. apparently, do not make dis
tinctions and so a variety of animals 
are used in the fruitless effort to 
draw deductions from their sufferings 
w hich tv 111 be applicable to disease in 
human beings. There was one a 
great surgeon called ITofessor I-aw- 
»on Tait, who asked that his tomb
stone might bear the following in
scription (the only Inscription he 
wished upon It):

' "He labored to divert his pro
fession from the blundering 
which has resulted from the per
formance of experiments on the 
sub-human groups of animal life 
In the hope that they would shed 
light on the aberrant physiol6gy 
of the human groups. Such ex
periments have neveri succeeded • 
and never c#in. and they have, as 
in the cases of Koch, Pasteur and 
Lister, not only hindered- true 
progress but have covered our 
profession with ridicule.**
Judging by the results of their 

work, some institutions seem to have 
considerable difficulty In Justifying 
their existence. One of the oddest 
•scientlf tests Is that of the London 
milk slupply at the Lister Institute 
The morning samples of milk are in
jected into the ‘^bodies of guinéaplgs 
which are then put into small tins 
where they exist for five weeks. 
When they are killed and a post 
mortem examination is made, they 
are pronounced healthy or tubercular. 
If the latter, a protest is sent to the 

ng that parrlruar sam
ple of mlfk.r <*on*mon sense suggests 
that the conditions of dairies, cattle 
and workers employrd might be more 
Important than testing the powers of 
resistance in a guinea pig. which Is 
liable to suffer ill-health after five 
weeks' sojourn in a tin. deprived of 
proper air and exercise. This insti
tution. by the way. was making a 
yearly revenue of $79,000 by the sale 
of vaccines and sera, and this was 
before the war!

Another curious anomaly Is the 
imperial Cancer Research Institute.
ancer experiments have been made 

for twenty years and they have in
volved a monument of suffering 
which might put any Christian 
country to shame. Moreover, they 
have been barren of result, for the 
death rate grom this disease continues 
to rise steadily and ever must do 
until we find logical and legitimate 
methods of dealing with the question 

It is sad that science and common 
sense should often be so greatly 
estranged and that principles should 
be violated for material or commer
cial ends. In the meantime, we reap 
as we have sown!

JOHN SMITH. 
Victoria, B. C.. June IS. 1921

During the Summer time you 
want s fuel that will give 
you a quick hot firfe in very 
short time. A fuel with 
which you wont have to wait 
but a few minutes to get 
your meal ready. That 
fuel is

Kirk’s
WASHED NUT

Make it your kitchen coal 
for Summer use.
It i a delivered by courteous , 
and efficient White Labor.

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St.

•t 1 

Phone 139

MAYBLOOM
1 ’ TEA........ 1

BLUNDERS
1

—’ era
What piece of poor woodcraft 

is shown heMH
The answer will be found among 

to-day's want ads.
«Copyright. 1111. Awocltted Editors)

UU 1 i-J— -1-----------1 1 - ■■=—!

SEAL
BRAND COFFEE

Sold only in & 1 and 2 lb. airtight tins.
Wfcab, fraud or flu fraud for Tricolour or Percolator < 

-------- CHASE A SANBOItH. . MONTREAL.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, June 15, 1898.

Is tha Standard of Excellence. 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada.

THE

NEW EDISON
CONSOLE

perature, maximum yesterday, 68: mini
mum. 44; wind, calm ; rain, .52; wcath-

fentlcton—Temperature, maximum
yesterday, 68; rain, .02.

Grand Forks—Temtierature, maximum 
yesterday. 6H: rain. .04, 1~-----

Nelson—Temi>erature. maximum yes
terday, S3; rain. .06.

Temperature.
Max.

Tatooeh ........................................ 66
'Jalgary ...................................... 70
Edmonton ..................................  72
Qu'Appelle ................................  82
wirmrpeg   It»
Toronto ..................................... 58
Ottawa .................................. 60
Montreal ............................'.... M
8t. John ................................... IS

Min.

CATHOLIC WOMEN
CONVENE IN HALIFAX

Halifax, June 15.-—About 900 wo
men. Including delegates from vari
ous parts of Canada, are attending 
the sessions of the National Conven
tion of the Catholic Women's League 
of Canada. The rcmventlon war 
opened here last night.

Hon. Edward Blake moved the resolution of condolence adopted by 
the Irish Parliamentary Party at the death of Mr. Gladstone.

The sixth annual meeting of the B. C. Board of Trade Building Asso
ciation will be held to-morrow afternoon.

J. Sweet, son of the rector of St. James’s, has been very successful In 
hiv examinations at the University of New Brunswick.

**Msde In Victoria." “Cheaper and Better**

PAINTS, STAINS and VARNISHES
WILLIAMS and HARTE, Ltd.

MANUFACTURER»,
ARTISTIC BUNGALOW FAINTER», FAINTER»* SUFFt-IE», LEADS, OILS. 

COLORS, ETC.
1302 Wharf Street. * • Phone 887

Florsheim, 
Shoes for

Regal, Leckie, Slater
This la the "Bi* Four” in Men'» Footwear.

Men MODERN SHOE CO. 
a and Government Street»

The Latest and Most Up-to-date 
Instrument ever turned out by 
the Edison Laboratories—

New Record Adjuster 
Automatic Step 
Three-Piece Top 

Double Record Cabinet

TERMS ARRANGED

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

1004 Government St. Phene 3449

JUDGE SHARPLY
Mr. Justice Morrison Told 

Prince Rupert Jurors to 
Heed Evidence

Verdict Then Brought in Free
ing Two Men

ne WEATHER
Dslly BeUstis roralebed 
hr Victoria Mstsor- 
•Uglcal Department

Victoria, June 15.—5 ». m.—The baro
meter Is fining over Northern B. C. and 
fine, warmer weather Is becoming gen
eral. Rain is falling in Alberts.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 29.87; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday. 66; mtntraum, 
47- wind, 4 miles W ; weather, clear.

Vancouver— Barometer. 29.1*; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 64; mini
mum. 44; wind, 4<tnilea N. W.; weather.

Kamloops—tBarometer. 29.94; tempers 
tyre, maximum yesterday. 68; minimum. 
42- wind, calm : weather, clear

Its rkervUls—Barometer. 29.94; temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 64; mini
mum. 20; wind, calm; rain, .14, wcath-

PHnce Rupert—Barometer, 29.96; tem-

Prince Rupert. June !«.—(Can
adian Pres») —The trial of Clarence 
Elewtn and Raymond Kevls, charged 
-with having attempted to murder 
Boyd Young at Port Simpson last 
September during a brawl, ended 
yesterday in a verdict of not guilty 
after the Judge had severely repri
manded the jury.

After two hours of deliberation the 
Jurors had disagreed and so reported 
to the court. Mr. Justice Morrison 
questioned if the Jurymen could have 
recognised their oath. He thought 
that such verdicts had a tendency to 
make the administration of Justice 
farcical. The jurymen, he aald. 
could not have appreciated the true 
value of the evidence. Their verdict 
suggested that they had gene beyond 
their sworn duty and heeded other 
elements. It was little wonder that 
there existed an agitation for the 
abolition of Juries. He said he could 
only decline to accept the Jury's ver- 
dict, and he muet Instruct the Jurors 
to retire and endeavor to find a ver
dict either of guilty or not guilty.

The Jurors thereupon retired for a 
second time, and after twenty min
utée* further deliberation returned » 
verdict of not guilty.

The reason our eale ie ouch a suc
cess Is because we are selling high- 
else» goods the cheapest in town. 
Children's Ready-to-Wear, Corsets. 
Dresses, Millinery. Seabrook Young. 
1431 Douglas. * — AbP,

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Hours: • a.m. to .# p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.; Saturday, • p.m.

___________________________ TL.

FRESH MEATS
Cash and Carry

Our fresh meats are the best quality it ia possible to secure, 
by experts under the most sanitary methods known.

Is cut and handled

Note the Values For Saturday:
Shoulders of Fork, 5 to 7 lbs. per lb. 16* 
Legs of Fork, 4 to 6 lbs., per lb. ...27< 
Loins of Pork, 2 to 5 lbs., per lb. ... 30<*
Butts of Pork, 2 to 5 lbs., per lb.........22<
Shoulders of Mutton, half or whole, per
lb.....................  ie*
Legs of Mutton, half or whole, per lb. 28<
Rolled Prime Ribs, per lb.......................  24<*
Rolled Pot Roasts, per lb.....................24<

23t
Sirloin Tip Roasts, per lb...........
and................................................
Roasts off the round, per lb. 18C, 22t 
Rump Roasts, per lb. 20t and ...22t 
Pot and Oven Roasts, per lb. 9t, lit
and ......................................................13t
Mince Steaks, per lb....................  13t
Oxford Sausage, per lb......... ............... 13t

IT KNOCKS 
ONLY ONCE

Here ia opportunity knocking at the
The owner of thin excellent seven-room 
house Is leaving town and instructs ua 
to sell, hie property at a sacrifice. 
PltunteU. at the corner of Uorernment 
and Oorge Road, fronting on three 
streets, and on which all local Im
provement taxes have been paid, this 
pronertv offers an excepti^nal OPPOB- 
frfclTT FOB 1NVB»TM*WT.
As a heme the house le unequalled. 
Delightfully large and bright rooms, 
all artiedcslly finished in the choicest 
of cedar. Three fireplaces, beautiful 
built-in effects, large cupboards cedar 
lined, hot Water heat, laundry tube; 
In fact complete in every detail and In 
Splendid condition. Complete electric 
light fixtures, new kitchen and gas 
range, linoleum and curtains Included. 
Lot all in lawn and hag nine fall bear
ing fruit trees. Oarage.
The whole property In offered at the 
berg ala price of BJM. easy terme. 

BscluetVely by 
GOODLABB * WEBB.

4B1-S Fembertee Building Pheee StM

Best Wellington

Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
PhMW 1377 
A. R. Graham

1803 Bread St. 
B. M. Brawn

2c a lb. off Cash and Carry Meats between 9 and 10 a. m.j

Regular Counter Delivered
Guaranteed Spring Lamb, per lb. .. .40<
Guaranteed Spring Lamb, shoulders, per
lb.............. ..............................................36*

Small Roasts of Milk Fed Veal, lb. 28*
Rolled Prime Ribs, per lb. ................. 25*
T. Bone Roasts, no long tail end, lb. 32*

, —Freeh Meats, Lower Main Floor

GROCETERIA SPECIALS 
—Saturday—

I LUX SPECIAL, PER PKT. ....................IOhT*Sinclair’s Chlorinated Linn 
Handy Ammonia, per pkL

per tin

C. 41 B. Branaton Sweat Pieklee, per hot. 36* 
Richard eon’s Wash Tablets, per pkt................154?

| QUAKER CORN SPECIAL, PER TIN, 12H# |

Welch", Ora pelade, perttfl ..........
Don,’, Assorted Soups, per dozen ........ -■«•y
| PELS NAPTHA SOAP SPECIAL, BAR, Tt** |

Greenback Potted Paata, per Jar .......
Spencer's Sockeye Salmon, per tin .

...BO* 

.. ,84*
| ROMAN MEAL SPECIAL, PER PKT 86* |

Quenehe Lemonade, per pkt

Bread Flour, all brand», 34’s. 
• ■

......... ................ 1*4

Per sack $1.00

Merchants' Kippered Herring», per tin ....6'/,p
Sprctt’i Dog end Puppy Cphee, ti, bag. 75,

CAMPBELL’S PORK AND B1ANS SPECIAL 
CiR TIN ...................................................

Cere bee Custard, per pkt. 
Jell*, all flavors, per pkt.

KINO OSCAR SARDINES, SPECIAL, PER 
T,N •••■...........................................ITU#

Certe, for making limp and Jellies, boL 
Jelly Olseeee, per dozen ............. ..

QUAKER 
TIN ..........

TOMATOES, SPECIAL, PER 
........ ...... 1*HV

—Lower Main Floor

Provision Counter Specials—Cash and Carry

I

Spencer's Prime Butter, per lb. ...46*
3 lbs. for........................................... f 1.35
Spencer’s Springfield Butter, per lb. 40*
3 lbs. for .......................................... 81.17
Spencer’s Own Pure Beef Dripping, 2 lbs.
for ...................................... ...25*
Spencer’s Standard Back Bacon, sliced, per 
lb. ................. ..................... . .. 40*

Bakery Specials 
— — For Saturday ——
Jam Torts, per dozen ....................20*
Jelly Rolls, each ................................15*

Spencer's Pride Bacon, sliced, per lb. 45*
Spencer's Own Ayrshire Bell........... 34*
and .........   38*
Spencer's Own Boiled Ham, per lb. 50* 
Spencer's Own Roast Pork, per lb. 50* 
Spencer’s Own Corned Beef, per lb. 38*
Pure Nortrople Honey, per lb...........20*
Mild Canadian Cheese, per lb. .Î..26* 
Imported French Roquefort Cheese, per 
lb................  90* »

Saturday Candy Specials
Bob Roy Mixture, per lb. . . . r... .30*
Liquorice Allsorts, per lb............. .35*
Spencer’s Chocolates, per lb. ........38*
Crystallised Jelly Squares, per lb. 35*

/

-| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
%-i
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' mIt the

PLAYHOUSE
The rompt on players are drawing 

targe and «most v appreciative. audi
ences In the presentation of “The 
Bells," In which the famous English 
actor Sir Henry Irving, won fame 
equal to that of his Shakespearean 
roles.

This melodramatic play I* hoirtg 
presented by the t’ompton Players 
cleverly and reallsticHlIy and the 
•cenic features are excellent.

The role of Mathias, who early in 
life killed n Polish Jew and after
wards was haunted by the sound of 
tile hells of the Jew's sledge, was 
portrayed by Francis Compton in a 
very convincing manner. It tan 
truthfully be said that a more dra
matic scene has rarely been wit
nessed In Victoria than that which 
depicts the vision and dream of 
Mathias. The third act Is uhusually 
well done: the spontaneous outburst 
being a fitting commendation of the 
powerful dramatic story. The play 
will be repeated. to-night and to

-morrow night, with the usual .Satur
day matinee.

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Playhouse—“The Belle.w 
Royal-—“The Grub Stake.* 
Dominion—“Garrison's Finish." 
Capitol—"Brothers Under the 

Skin."
Colombie—"Mad Love."

ROYAL VICTORIA _
Nell Shipman declares that she 

has siever employed anyone to 
'double" for her In the perilous 
scenes for which her pictures are 
noted. In "The Grub-Stake." her 
latest which will be shown agaih to 
day at the RoyaL she hangs over a 
precipice a thousand feet high, first 
by a dangling root and then, by the 
hefo’s arm. When the stunt was 
under consideration her manager and 
an Insurance company voted against 
It unless another person be obtained. 
Nell promised nothing but saw to It

that the location choeen was 66 miles 
from anywhere. So ahe enacted the 
scene herself and says that nothing 

looked go auÜMt.hrawnx.
hands of the rescue party hauling ber
up to safety.

has

1 V ir'i

ur 1 fif ''/PM
g ? % i‘ /

4 P. *

ROYAL
NOW PLATING ,

NELL SHIPMAN 
“The Grub-Stake”

urk

COMEDY

and daring, made it yield her |
A powerful melodrama—and. oh. yes, 
all of the famous Nell Shipman wild 

’ animals in important roles.
FOX NEWS FUN FROM THE PRESS

Jack Pickford, screen star, 
gone Into the stock-raising busii 
With a force of fifteen helpers he re
cently went to Bakersfield in the 
heart of the stock-raising country of 
California. He went direct to the 
Tevtb Ranch, a domain of lOé.OOO 
acres, four miles from Bakersfield, 
and there assumed charge, of the 
work of raising thoroughbred horsed. 
"Assumed" Is the proper word, for 
Jack was only a movie stock breed
er In connection with his new photo
play, "Garrison's Finish." his first 
picture for Allied Producers and Dis
tributors Corporation the release at 
the Dominion Theatre.

The Pickford party Included hie 
supervising director, Elmer Harris, 
his director, Arthur Rosson and the 
entire cast, among whom were Madge 
Bellamy, who plays the lead; Charles 
A. Stevenson. T«»m Guise, Prank El
liot, Clarence Burton. Ethel Grey 
Terry, Audrey Chapman. Dorothy 
Manners. Herbert Prior, Charles Ogle 
and Lydia Knott.

"Garrison's Finish" is a story of 
race-track life suggested by W. B. M. 
Ferguson’s novel of the same name. 
Elmer Harris "‘Id1author of the screen 
version. The Tevia Ranch, where 
the stoHr-farm aeewee-for thla play 
were mad^. la one of the largest 
ranches In the United States. Prac
tically all of this vast estate Is now 
under intensive cultivation. There is 
a race-drack on the ranch and some 
of the finest racehorses in the coun 
try are bred there. 4

sor, Busch and Chadwick, we are to 
see Norman Kerry and Pat O'Malley 
In this picture screen story showing 
gJL-Üfa Capltnl Theatre—Quite a.
that E. Ma*ou Hopper has to direct:

Miss Windsor plays the role of Mr. 
Kerr>'e wife. Miss Chadwick plays 
the role of Mr. O'Malley's wife, and 
Mtee Busch plays the role of a lady 
whose clothes make Misa Chadwick 
see the oldest qolor in the world 
the feminine green. Mies Busch, it 
will be recalled, played the part of 
the vampire In "Foolish Wives."

Its all about two similar matri
monial mix-ups. In the two different 
spheres of life—the moneyed and the 
unmoneyçd — which mix-ups, sq tn 
speak, are solved by the taming of 
the wives. Matrimonial papers please 
copy!

COLUMBIA

CAPITOL
Claire Windsor. Mae Busch. Helene 

Chadwick, surely, a bevy of fair ones. 
If eyes were made for seeing!

Well, (ioldwyn has gathered them 
all In "Brothers Under the Skin," a 
picture which threatens tq be the 
reality of that fabulous creature, an 
ali-*f*r cast. *

For in addition to the Misses Wind-

W i .il

England?
Famous
Actress

Fay Compton u.
DIANA

of The

CAPITOL NEXT
WEEK

DOMINION
TO-DAY

Here's e Sure-Fire Tip

Jack Pickford
_ _______ I*----------- *---—------

‘Garrisons Finish’
“Garrison’s Finish" is the only 
horse-race drama that Is good 
enough to be classed with “The 
Whip."

Pol* Negri, star of the Ooldwyn 
Picture, "Mad Love," the feature at
traction at the Columbia to-day, was 
seventeen years old. and acting lead 
ing parta at the Imperial Theatre in 
Warsaw, when she first fell tn love. 
It was love at first sight; the man 
was ah artist and had come to her 
sskl-gf to be allowed to pglnt her

I»ng before the portrait wap fin
ished Mile. Negri has stated fn her 
own story of.her life, they were en
gaged. The plans for their marriage 
were being arranged when the artist 
was taken ill with consumption. 8h* 
dropped her work at the theatre tu 
nurse htfi hnt he rapidly grew worse, 
and one cold December day he liter
ally died in her arma. Only the urg
ent cat! for her at the theatre and 
the hard work Into which she plung
ed. kept her from breaking doWn en
tirely from grief. "Our love affair 
seems more like a dream to me than 
something that really happened." 
■ays the star In her autobiography, 
"And It Will always remain the most 
exquisite experience that ever came 
Into my life."

EAST END “BLOKES" 
CREATE BIG LAUGHS 

IN NEW ROYAL FILM
Next week when "A Sister to As

sister 'er” plsvs at the Royal the 
public of Victoria will see the cheery 
side of London life as It is lived over 
there by those Justly famed Jolly 
' blokes"' and "coves" of Whitechapel, 
who, with the aid of an odd drop of 
the "eathful" every now and then, 
manage to smile and chortle and see 
only the Joyous side of life and at 
the same time shed Joy over the 
whole world, who read about them

in hooks and see them on the stage 
and in motion pictures.

The charactera in "A Sister toaAs- 
■tatfr.W'.MT» - May, Daisy» AU and
Jim ’Arris, are famed over on the
other side as fun-merchants be
yond compare.

“DIANA OF THE 
CROSSWAYS” COMING 

TO THE CAPITOL
Capitol will show' next week one 

of the best of British made pictures 
that have lately come to Canada, In 
"Diana of the Croeewaya." a film 
version of the famous story by George 
Meredith, the tale of a clever and 
beautiful woman who could not stand 
alone, a picture palpitating with-life, 
with the brililnat, witty, love men
aced heroine played by Fay Compton. 
The picture was produced by Mr 
Denison Clift, one of the foremost of 
British film directors who hes in 
“Diana" given Miss Fay Compton one 
of her greatest screen opportunities 
and her acting will compare favor
ably with the finest of American 
screen stars. Miss Compton Is sup
ported by a brilliant West End cas: 
which Includes Henry Victor, J. 
Fisher White. *lo Dawson, Reginald 
Fox. E. Dag nail, J. R. Tozer, and 
Harding Steermar.

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

^jnegreatest 

emotional 
actress of1 
our time

POIANFGRI 
MAD LOVE
d during did ma 

ota fascinating fliiL
Positively the First Time In 

Victoria
Also “SHERLOCK HOLMES"

■j Adventure Stories 
USUAL PRICER

TO-DAY
Here’s a Feature You’ll 

-----— t-----Really Enjoy -
Peter B. Kyne's Greet Story

“Brothers Under 
the Skin”

“The Leather Pushers”
dtsrrmg Reginald Denny # 

Round One—-“The Wondering 
Twe"

An Entirely New Feriee 
Capitol Orchestre end Organ

THE RADIO BOYS 
1923 FANCIES

AT THE GORGE
The Radio Boys liit "Fancies." 

troupe of entertainers at the Gorge 
Park, are a decided attraction. The 
Radio Bovs themselves hardly need 
Introducing, for they are extremely 
popular In the city. gS well as all 
over the country. It will lie remem
bered they were here for a few weeks 
In the Fall of last year, creating an 
enviable reputation. After leaving 
the city Archibald Paalelgh and 
Wilfred Hill" traveled extensively as 
a double act with great success, and 
were headed for Australia when tin* 
vail of "Follow the Birds to Victoria" 
attracted them once more, hence the 

921 Fancies were formed and 
brought here for the present season. 
This aggregation is a very pleasing 
one and includes dainty ladles 
well as The Boy# Who Made the 
Troops Merry In France. As the 
season advances It Ip Intended to 
ptoduce very special and novel 
shows. The present week’s * pro
gramme is brim full of gx?od comedy 
And melody* with all the* latest hits 
put over in the usual Radio style, 
which means quite a lot Then there 
is a new musical farce (by Archibald 
Paalelgh) entitled "Home Speed."

LIFE AFTER DEATH
RESTFUL AND HAPPY

(Continued from page 1.) _____

PLAYHOUSE
“The Bells”
Sir Henry Irving's Greatest 

Success, by
Cempten Comedy Cempany * 

Friday and Saturday. 30c, 66c. 15c.
Matinee Saturday, Me. Mr. 

Curtain. 8.3» and 3. it.
Phone 3101

>
IÀ

SISTER TO 
ASSISTED

The Famous English Comedy Success
n

"That1. Mra. May. 
Give. Hoot to bo 
Brooght Hop—

“Bat the Only Plice She 
was Ever Brought Hup 
was Before a Judge, 8 
Times in the Last Month—

—THINK OF ITT’

-COCKNEY ARISTOCRATS -
Mrs. May, Daisy, Alf and Jim ’Arris, Famous in the Music Halls of London as Fun- 
Merchants Beyond Compare—Now in Motion Pictures they Will Make You Shriek 
with Laughter.

•7-

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE NEXT

HOW TO KEEP/IT 
AT 72

Sprightly Old Min 
Reveals the Secret

••I am Tt years old, and meco 
more vigorous and active than 
moat men of my age. I know that 
my excellent condition Is due to 
the fact that I take two or three
dosee of W iocarnie every day, be
cause l never felt as well before 
1 began taking it. I wed to tire 
very quickly and suffer from 
wakefulness and had to bundle 
myself up whenever it was damp 
or drefty. But since I began tak
ing Wincarnia 1 have bad the 
energy and endurance of a mid
dle-aged man, sleep soundly end 
withstand the severest of weath
er. I have noticed that Wincar# is 
keeps my appetite keen and font 
It strengthens my nerves and 
heart. If my fingers trrmblefend 
my heart flutters or 1 feel symp
toms of depression or weakness, 
a dose of Wincarnia gives me 
relic/ within a few minutes."

.„ (ifr. IWrw E. Coffins, 
17S Arnold Ht. Srtt Bedford, Ain*».)

WINCARNIS

us. That was in my own house, be
yond all possibility of trickery."

Appearance of Sen.
“The next seance that turned my 

attention to this glorious revelation 
was also in my own house. We had 
as a medium a miner who sat with 
his hands tied a thong us. He feii in-' 
to a deep trance and the lights were 
turned down, for ectoplasm* the basis 
tt( all spirit phenomena, is soluble In a 
white light. In the darkened room I 
heard the voice of my son talking to 
me on a subject that none but he 
and I « «wifi have known anything 

It was the last thing he had 
been worrying about, evidently. I 
*»M, "It is nil right, my boy,' and I 
felt hie hand rest on my shoulder 
and then%1s Ups pressed on my face 
—again thy* rotild have been no 
mistake or trickery. Is It any won 
der that I feel the urge to carry out 
this mission —to try to train snd at
tune your minds \o the message they 
are endeavoring \6 get to us here oft 
earth?” said the speaker earnestly.

To Check Trickery.
Sir Arthur went on to relate how 

later he had seen the face of his mo
ther. and found a message on a piece 
of piper on the table in the room 
signed by a name that she alone had 
used when writing to him in life. 
The revelation was the most import- 

1 ant matter In life, held the speaker, 
who urged a standardisation of the 
medium status and the disbanding of 
the failed and tricked seances- to 
clear the way to a reeearch that would 
be universally accepted. "Wé are 
getting from, the other world a vast 
flood of knowledge." he resumed. 
“This detailed Information is coming 
In our day and It says the same 
thing all over the world.' Mediums 
In China. Australia and mayl>* here 
In Victoria will tell you that all who 
have gone before sav they are happy 
In the world hereafter." I 

The Aetrel Body.
Summarizing his impressions of the 

nest world ae- gleaned from this 
ftherial source Hlr Arthur said death 
was a painless process—a.flitting of 
the soul Into the next world to be 
there received by smiling faces and 
outstretched arms of friends. Every
one had two laid lee, the defed led him 
to believe; j| temporal body which 
lay at reat when deed In its coffin — 
and an astral body wlch was an exact 
dnpMcate of the natural body. The 
duplicate was beautiful, as of the 
natural body at tts very beet. Every* 
MM <m the other side was exactly 
the same as on this side of the divide, 
he continued, and progressed with the 
same character, appearance and be 
Ing aa before. There was. however, 
a refinement of character, with the 
best In mankind exemplified and the 
dross cast off.

Ne Desire te Return.
The temporal body passed. The 

Aastral body took up life In an ether- 
I ^Ical world where everything was as

ual, as Providence* willed change by 
evolution as shown In Nature—a 
gradual change. There would be fur
ther. higher and better worlds lo gu_ . 
to béfore the soul was spiritual In Its 
full existence.

Lady Conan Doyle, said the speak
er, had developed the power of auto
matic writing—that Is, of writing 
under the control of those In the 
world beyond. In this manner the 
speaker had learned much of his 
knowledge on this subject.

1 Messages From Beyond.
Redding sample messages received 

he said from those who had gone be
fore, and with whom he was Inti
mately acquainted. Sir Arthur gave 
the following quotations from mess
ages thus received: “God has made 
this world a counterpart of ydurs— 
on a higher and happier sphere," aald

"If earth mothers only knew how 
happz their children were here they 
would never grieve." said another.

*T would not return for all 1 ever 
owned—orthodoxy does not matter 
here," was the burden of a third.

“It i.i all so very different to what 
I imagined—life is very full here—so 
much no than on earth—this Is life if 
you like, the other was only a grey, 
existence." held a fourth spirit mess- 
age. “There are no words to de
scribe the Joy of this life—If man
kind only knew the good that awaits 
them h< re," was the final message 
read. This had been transmitted To 
him by hi* mother, said the speaker.

The Glorious Future.
- “That is 1b? force that is driving 
us around the world—to get to you. 
the m«stuge that however long and 
grey the path here on earth further 
down the ro:td there Is wailing a 
glorious life," he said. The wicked, 
and h-;tncnity was wonderfully good 
on the who . would leyrn in the next 
world and In the worlds beyond 
ag' r to abandon their selfishness 
and their warped way of living. The 
wicked were undoubtedly punished 
In the next world by a chastening to 
right their minds and turn them from 
uunatural lives—and the bigots 
would share in this chastening— big
otry <n any form was a vice—the 
vice of religious cruelty. Barring these 
the entrance io Paradise was wide 
and immediate—its gatee 6pei> to all 
upon - crossing the bar.

Husband would be re-unlted with 
wife after death.,but there would 
be marring® without the grosser 
love life, and without child 
birth. Those unnaturally and un
happily married would be parted 
in the next world, as theirs 
was not a marriage In the eyes of 
God. If a lAillylng husband were,to 
be .» un’ted to his wife there would 
l*e no heaven at all, said the speak »r. 
(Laughter). The general tone uf the 
new world would Ue one of rest, hap
piness without a Jar. In short it was 
the “Land of Realised Ideals’* where 
each would l»e put to work at what 
he rtr.o*' desired and for which he was 
best suited.

There was no royal road td Heaven 
—feliglon provided each devotee was 
sincere** In his or her belief was of lit
tle moment. Each religion was gffcd 
wh e It was good for khe Individual 
and made him better. Spirituailsm 
instfi d of being against the tenets of 
Christianity was its firmest aid, held 
the speaker.

Ectoplasm.
Ectoplasm said the speaker in 

passing was emanated by all ax 
sons, and by medium to a greater 
degree The medium lost In weight 
the exact weight o’ the ectoplasm 
emitted. This had been proved, he 
said. Ectoplasmic cloud* w’ere the 
be** on which spirt! manifestations 
were formed—as sculptured from n 
plastic clay-like eubetance sticky 
with the constituency of putty, he 
said.

Hpeaklng of the more immediate 
results of his present tour Hlr Arthur 
aald he saw fourteen ectoplasmic 
figures materialized at one sitting by 
a medium In a seance at I»* Angeles' 
two weeks ago. A few days ago in 
Seattle the lecturer secured photo
graphs. he said. In which the etheric 
fate « f an elderly lady Just deceased 
smiled nack at her mourners over 
her open coffin In which the temporal 
body lav stilled.

This photograph was vouched for 
by a letter from Dr. J. D. 
Power. head of . Psychic Re
search Society of Seattle, als
screened. Included In a long
list of spirit photographs shown was 
one showing, said the speaker, the 
face of Raymond lontge. killed In 
action, lietween the heads of hie
motht-r ahd a medium photographed 
in I- ngland. Another purporting to 
show the fares of soldiers killed in 
act .m hovering over the crowds who 
etoed tiareheaded In front of the 
Lore.'» Onotaph on Memorial Day 
closed th* series.
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BOY SCOUT ASSOCIATION

Write lor Free, Interesting Booklet to
Coleman A Company

“CANADA." LTD. 
WFirtHsIH Teres

Vtherlcal as itself—and all wae real 
itnd solid iw that sense. The new 
world was so Ilk* thle world that 
(Vath seemed unreal. Immediately 
nfter passing the soul was granted 
reat—rest varying from three days 
td a week. In this connection the 
speaker pointed to the period nf three 
days between the burial and ascen
sion of Christ as told In the Bible— 
the period of three days was signi
ficant, he gald. After this rest the 
snlrlt was led forth Into the awak- 

| enlng of the new existence—and 
there was no desire to come back.

All were happy in the new land, 
which wae a replica of this world 

i with a progression from the material 
towards the spiritual—not all spirit-

THE GORGE
VICTORIA’S PLAYGROUND

Come! See the Radio Boys “1923 Fancies’
$.10 p. m.

Matinees: Wednesday and 
Saturday, 1 p. m.

Special Concert 
Sundays

HU Mary’s Troop held • camp last 
week-en<L under Scoutmaster Sykes, 
going out on Friday evening and re
turning Sunday night. About half 
the troop uere present, and enjoyed 

splendid camp, despite the vagar
ies Of the weather.

Cricket aeems to have been regu
larly adopted by both Scouts and 
Cubs, and moet unite are now get
ting In Ahape for challenging their 
neighbors Good cricket pitches, 
however, are not easy to find, and 
the City authorities might take the 
hint, and prepare suitable grounds 
in the vartrius parka, ejr.. Victoria 
West Park, for this truly British 
game, a* well as iùr some of its 
rivals. A very little expenditure In 
levelling and rolling wcrild suffice, 
end make the game much safer than 
the present lumpy,jackets available 

The (*ubmasters' Meeting will be 
discontinued during the Summer 
roonfhe; the next meeting will be an
nounced by th»‘ < halrman.

The Bodge Committee will meet on 
Tuesday. June IS at 6 p. m. at head
quarters.

At the Scout Officers’ Council, a 
committee waa appointed to make the 
necessary arrangements for the 
Scout Athletic Sports. Further an
nouncements will be made later, 
meantime, get Into training, and be 
ready for the day. The question rtf 
the First-Claes Badge, and especially 
the Journey Test, was also discussed 
at length.

Oilwell Training Camp.—The Com 
mlseloner wishes to receive the 
names of all Scouters able to attend 
Lhle camp aa soon aa possible. . Pam-, 
rhlets describing the course, and ap-

lication forms, can ho obtained from ' 
him <>r from the Provincial Secretary. 
The (fate Is set for July 16 to 19. and i 
the place, (lallano Island. Transpor- ! 
tation and rations are being sup- | 
plied by Dominion headquarters, so 
that there will lie no expejbse en
tailed on attendance at the training

RUSSELL T. KELLY 
•NEW PRESIDENT

Canadian Good Roads As
sociation Rejects New 

Brunswick Premier
Hamilton. Ont., June 15^--Russell 

T. Kelly, of Hamilton, was elected 
president of the Canadian Good Roads 
Association, the central Ontario dele
gate* out-voting representatives ol 
all provinces in the Dominion twenty- 
eight to twenty-four, and defeating 
the Hon. P. J. Venlet, Premier of 
New Brunswick, whose name the 
nomihation committee submitted to 
the convention without Premier 
Venlot's consent.

Hon. F. C. Biggs was elected vice- 
president.

E. A. Jame*. of Toronto, urged Mr. 
Kelly to retire In the Interest* of the 
association and prevent a split.

A. F. MacCallum, Ottawa, charged 
that a clique was operating within 
the convention and thought It was 
time a halt was called.j The state
ment was resented by several speak
ers, and finally It was agreed to with
draw the charge *.

Objection was then ntised Mo On
tario taking tfie offices of president 
and vice-president, especially In view 
of the fact that a democratic nomin
ating committee had made selections 
after careful consideration.

"I ask if till* province is to have 
thla picture painted of Itself for the

HEAD-FIX
Sick ■■< Nervous Headaches

RHEUMATIC RAW 
WO OPIATES m 

wuumous DRUSE

Vancouver Drug Co.,
Agente

Ltd* Special

the affairs of the association. The 
principal asset Is the by-product 
plant, which wae established here In 
1919.

This step was taken following re
organisation by the growers when 
the Associated Growers of British 
Columbia was organised.

EAGLE 
BRAND

Condensed Milk
_______  __ Nurse baby if you can. but if

Can,dir Prrri,“' | mother’s milk fails don’t expert-

Cuticura Soap 
Will Help You 
Clear Your Skin

lÔthër officers nominated by the 
committee and endorsed by the con- 
vintion wer'e: Hon. J. L. Perron, 
Quebec, honorary président ; A. Mc- 
(iillivmy, Manitoba, second 'vlce- 
I,resident, and George A. McNaiçee, 
secretary-treasurer.

Western director»—8. R. Hender
son. Manitoba; 8. H. Carpenter. Sas 
katehewan: J. B Robertson. Alberta; 
Patrick Philip. British Columbia, and 
V. R. McD. Russell. British Columbia.

STEP I N B 0 ” _ _____...
FRUIT GROWERS’ 

REORGANIZATION
Vernon. B. C„ June U 

United Growers, Ltd., sit

organisation of 
has gone Into 
Bankruptcy Ac

ment with foods. Mora healthy 
babies have been raised on Eagle 
Brand than on all other infant 
foods combined.

Send for Free Baby Booh*.
VAtrTBonim/

76
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Specials in Sugar, Butter, 
Fruits, Etc., Etc., 

at Kirkham’s
612 Fort St. Two Big Stom 748 Yatea St.

Dominion Matches, 
reg. 15c boxes, now 2 for 25^ 

Reindeer Cocoa with Sugar 
and Milk, large tin..,.25* 

Rennie '• Bird Seed ...... it*

Candied Peel (lemon only),
per lb...............................32*

Nice Prunes, 2 lbs............. 25*
Finest Shelled Walnuts,

(halves), lb. ................   .40*

Fine Granulated Sugar, not B. C. but good quality. 20 lbs. 
#1.98, or 100 lbe................................................... ...#9.85

Napoleon Olive Oil,
pint cans  59<

Ceylon Tea, Orange Pekoe.
Per lb...............................50*

Poet’s Bran Flakes, pkt.. .15* 
Tiger Brand Genuine Indian 

Chutney, special at 50* 
end ........................  80*

Malkin's Beet Jam, 4-lb. can, 
strawberry, raspberry, or ap
ricot. Reg. 81.00 for.. .85* 

B. 0. Pure Honey, jar... .30* 
Symington’s or Gong's Soups,

pkt.......................... ..... 4*
Holsum Tomato Catsup, 

large bottle .................27*

Pitific Milk, 3 large cans .35*

Albert Toilet Soaps, superfine 
quality, reg. 50c box for 35* 

Mennen’s Cold Cream,
reg. 90c jar for........... 75*
and 50c size for.......... 40*

Corson’s Talcum Powder,
rgg. 25c tin for........... 15*

Picnic Plates, doz.............10*

Roelyn Writing Pad,
each 17* and ..............9*

Picnic Baskets,
each 35* to ................15*

All White Shoe Dressing,
per cake ..........................5*

Extra Heavy Jar Rings, for 
Perfect Seal jars, doz....9*

Crepe Toilet Rolls, reg. 5c. Special, 7 for........ ................ 25*

Tillicum Toffee,
reg. 45c lb. for......

Klau’s Swiss Chocolate, 
reg. 10c bars for .... 

Butterscotch Tablets, 
reg. 35c lb. for.........

Royal Mixed Candy, lb..
.28*
.20*

Peak Frean’s Digestive Bis
cuits, reg. 40c pkt. for 28* 

Huntley A Palmer's Dinner Bis
cuits, reg. 50c pkt. for 38* 

Winnipeg Ginger Snaps, lb 15* 
Broken Sweet Biscuits, lb. 15*

FRUIT DEPT.
Local New Potatoes,

3 lbs. for...............25*
Local Asparagus, bunch 25* 
Hothouse Tomatoes, lb. ..35* 
Large Head Lettuce .... lO*

Large Oranges, very aweet and 
juicy, doz. ............ 29*

Fancy Grapefruit, 3 for. .25*
Fresh Rhubarb, 7 lbs....... 25*

Fresh Strawberries, Canta
loupes and Cherries.

PROVISION DEPT.
Beady Roasted Chickens,

each #1.50 to........#1.00
Crisco, 1-lb. cans ............ 27*
Pure Lard, lb..................... 20*

or 3 lbs. for..................58*

Yorkshire Boneless Roll, lb 25* 
Wiltshire Back Bacon, lean and

mild. Piece, per lb....... 40*
Sliced, lb........................ 45*

Mild Canadian Cheese, lb. 26*

Pineet New Alberta Butter, lb. 41*, or 3 lbs. for..........#1.20

LOCAL SPRING LAMB AND MUTTON SPECIAL
, LAMB

Forequarters, per lb...........25#
Hindquarters, per lb. ...........35#

Cress Rib Roasts, lb...............18#
Round Shoulder Pot Roasts, per

lb.................. ................. .. 14#
Stewing Veel, per lb............17#
Relied Reaete, per lb...........19#
Sheuldere ef Perk, 23# and 16#

MUTTON
Sheuldere and Ribs, per lb. 18# 
Leine and */# Lome, per lb. 25# 
Lege and Lege, per lb...30#

Relied Pet Reaete, lb..........18#
Corned Brisket, lb. 12#, 19#
Lein Perk Chope, lb..............33#
Local Lamb, Stewing, lb...20# 
Little Perk Sausage, lb.,.,35# 
Small Freeh Tongues, lb . .25#

COUNTER BALES SPECIALS
Local Boiling Fowls, per lb.................................... ......................... ..................23#
Freeh Mode Oxford Seueagee, 3 lbe. for ....,-t'W...............J..................28#
Local Broilers, very choice quality, per lb. ................. .................... 50#
Pure Perk Saueage, very delicious, 2 lbe. for........................................ <45#

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
612 Fort Street
il.. .

749 Yates Street

Biggest Sale of New Ranges 
Ever Held in the City

• Your Old Range Taken in Part Payment

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 FORT STREET

Velvet Pants 
For Boys

Well-made pants of su
perior quality English 
Velvet, in shades of 
brown, nsvy and myrtle 
green. Fit 2 to 7 years

$2.75
Sam M. Scott

New Wool worth Building 
Oouglei Btroot Phone 4fl

‘DyUlaifuL
Kiddies* Frocks 

and Rompers
1 to 5 years

The most attractive styles 
in town

#1.98 to #2^8 
‘Blouses •Lingerie - Skirts 

Dresses

707 Yates St.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Miss Norma Gates Clark Be
comes Bride of Belling

ham Man
Many of the bride's former friends 

will be much Interested In the fol 
lowing account of the wedding of 
Mies Norma Gates Clark, formerly 
of Victoria, which took place In Bell 
Ingham on Saturday last:

"St. Paul's. Episcopal Church 
formed the effective Netting yester
day afternoon for the beautiful 
wedding of Miss Norma. Gate# Clark, 
daughter of Mr. and iRrs. R. Wilson 
Clark, of Bellingham, formerly of 
Victoria, B. C„ with James Morgan 
Van Wlckle, of Seattle and Belling^ 
ham. Masses of June blooms made 
the decorative motif in pink and 
white with the chancel screen gar
landed In huekletwry vine and hang
ing baskets of flower*. Rev. W. B. 
Turrill was the officiating minister 
and the service was fully choraL

"The Bridal Chorus from Lohen- 
grln announced the arrival of the 
bridal party. The ushers, Messrs. 
Milton and Jack Clark, brothers of 
the. bti4e»- were followed by the 
-hrldewnatds, Miss Evelyn Culver, 
who wore a dress of dull blue geor
gette crepe, hat of allCer lace and 
carried a bouquet of pink snapdrag
ons, and Miss Ella Simpson, of Vic
toria. B. C.. who wore orchid geor
gette and hat to match and carried a 
bouquet of yellow snapdragons. The 
matron of honor, Mrs. Jack James, 
of Salt Spring, B. C.. wore a lov<Hy 
gown *>f rose riWgette crepe, ffold 
lace hat and carried rose snapdiog- 
ons.

'The bride was preceded by the lit
tle flower girt, Mias Mary Elizabeth 
McMahon in ruffed pink organdie 
and carrying a gilt basket of flower 
petals. The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, wore a gown 
of Ivon' charmeuse satin trimmed 
with pearl and crystal beads, silk 
tulle veil and carried a shower bou
quet of Ophelia roses, lavender and 
white sweet peas. After the cere
mony a reception was held at the 
bride’s home. After a honeymoon 
trip Mr. and Mrs. Van Wlckle will he 
at home at 2853 Park Drive. Belling
ham. The bride Is a graduate of the 
University of British Columbia, and 
has been an Instructor of English In 
the Whatcom High School."

V. 0. N. BOARD MET
Nurses Paid 752 Visits During May; 

Financial Matters Discussed
The regular monthly meeting of 

the local board of the V. O. N. wa* 
held on Tuesday at 1116 Colllnson 
Street with a fair attendance.

Mrs. Rose Sutherland, the presi
dent. who has returned to Victoria 
after an absence of several months, 
was in the chair. A standing vote of 
sympathy to the members of the 
family was taken upon the death of 
Mrs. Margaret Jenkins, so long a 
valued member of the committee.

A vote of thanks was paid all*help
ers in the recent tag day. Including 
the Jewish Relief for boxes, the Mel
rose Co. for use of their room, the 
Friendly Help, the Dr. O. M. Jones, 
Florence Nightingale, and Mar
guerite Chapters of the I. O. B. E.. 
the Graduate Nursbs. Mrs. C. E. Wll- 
non and Mrs. Angus Campbell, for 
acting as conveners of corners, sup
pling taggers. Financial matters 
were discussed, and it was resolved 
that the members of the committee 
should defray all expenwe* con
nected with the hire and decoration 
of the float which represented the 
Order in the 24th of May parade.

Donations were reported aa fol
lows: Clothing—Mr*. Gregory. Mrs. 
Pearce. Mrs Dorman, Miss Crease. 
Mrs. Lowe. Mr*. Italie Ooodeve. Mrs. 
Ashworth- Linen — Union Club. 
Food supplies—Major Illhben. Mrs. 
Robertson, Mrs .Price. Mrs. Ooulding 
Wilson

The head nurse reported 761 visita 
paid during the month, of which 403 
were free, 172 infant welfare. 40 go
dai service, 33 pre-natal, and five lo
fant cllnjcs attended.

Scene of To-morrow’s Fete

"Buecrana,” the beautiful residence of’Hon. and Mrs. W. J. Bos/sor, will 
be the ecene of a garden party under the auaplcee of the Margaret .Rocke 
Robertson Chapter, I. O. D. E.. to-morrow afternoon from 3 until € o'clock. 
Many attractions have been arranged and the lovely gardens with their 
superb panoramic view will well repay a visit.

ym>

—J;

TO DANCE AT FETE i

At the garden fete to be held by 
lbe Lady Dourla. chapter 1 OJ).E., 
on Wedneeday afternoon neat In the 
beautiful gardrne. of ”AmB." York 
Place, Oak Ray. kindly loaned for 
the occasion by Judge and Mrs. I. C. 
McIntosh. Misa Hilda Langton will 
give an exhibition of eolo dancing.

Dr. and Mrs. N. Wolverton. of Nel
son, are on their way here for a short 
visit

o o o
Mrs. W. S. Robinson, of Cowlchaa 

Lake, and Miss M. McCrlmmon. of 
this city, are holidaying at Seattle.

o o o <*,
Dr. and Mrs. George Alnelle. of 

Portland, nre registered at the Em
press Hotel. -,

O O O ,. 5
Mrs. .C. Mr Lean Fraser, of Nan

aimo. la in the city, registered at 
the Strathcona Hotel. -,

o o o
Miss Tobin, of Winnipeg, hae ar

rived in the city and is visiting her 
brpther-ln-law and slater. Major and 
Mrs. T. B. Monk, Hey wood Avenue, 

o o o
Captain Robert I>ollar, octogenar

ian head of the Dollar Steamship Co., 
Is on the Island Inspecting the timber 
limita of hte company.

o o o
Mrs. Thomas Palmer, who recently 

underwent a serious operation at the 
Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital, is 
progreaslng favorably and will be 
glad to aes her friends.

O O O
H* F. Kergin, M.P.P. for Atlln, and 

J. A. Stephen, assistant publie works 
engineer, have sailed for Wrangell en 
route on a trip dTTnapectlon Into tbo 
Stiklne River country.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Baker.of Van

couver, are receiving congratulations 
upon the birth of a daughter. Mrs. 
Baker was formerly Miss Blanche 
McRae, daughter of General and Mrs. 
A. D. McRae.

o o o
WMIle In the city Miss Winnlfred 

Parker, of Seattle, who Is to sing at 
the meeting of the Woman'i Can
adian Club on Tuesday, will be the 
gueet of Major and Mrs. Hyndman. 
Granite Street.

o o o
Mre. W. H. Rowlands. Phoenix 

Place, returned to Victoria on Wed
nesday from ten-weeks' holiday spent 
in visiting the various cities In Cali
fornia as far South aa the Mexican 
border.

o o o
Mrs. Arthur Lin‘-ham accompanied 

by the Misses Fields, of Han Fran
cisco, and her son. Mr. Eugene Line- 
ham, left to-day by motor to spend 
the week-end at Campbell River. 
On their return they will leave for 
Vancouver by way of Nanaimo to 
spend a few daya.

o o o
Mr. Hugh Savage, of The Gowtchan 

Leader, who waa elected president of 
the British Columbia and Yukon 
Press Association at Jasper Park last 
week; Mr Thomas Col I Inge, of The 
lead y smith Chronicle, and -Mr. R. R. 
Hlndmarsh. of The Nanaimo -Herald, 
have returned to the Island from the 
convention. ”v

YOUR HOME" 
AND YOU

By HELEN KENDALL

The Guest House
"We’re putting you In the guest 

house,’' smiled my hostess, leading 
the way across her smooth lawn, fol
lowed by a maid carrying my bag. 
Down past the garden we went, with 
tall hollyhocks on each side, under a 
curving arbor and1 Into so tiny and 
picturesque a cottage that It might 
lave been the witch’» house In Han
sel and Gretel—made entirely of su
gar cookie». _

There were two rooms in this wee 
gueat house, a charming little alttlng 
room and a bedroom with a shower 
bath In one corner, hidden by a chlnts 
curtain. Therè was a couch In the 
living room, so that three persons 
could occupy the house if need be— 
for the bedroom held pretty twin beds. 
It was all furnished in the gayest of 
Summer hangings, and poslea stuck 
their bead’s Into it from the garden. 
Just outelde.

The hostess perched herself on a 
chair arm and explained about It.

"After the babies began com in# 
the house Just wasn't large enough,’’ 
she said. "At first the nursey was 
sufficient, but the time came when 
we had to use one of the guest rooms 
—we had only two, you know. We 
didn’t want to enlarge the house be
cause that would spoil its lines, and 
we had modeled It after a little Eng
lish timbered cottage. One gueet room 
Isn't enougtt, for some relative of

-V
7L,

Mr. and Mfs. W.>\ Wilson, 
couver. B. C-. are spending the 
In Victoria with their son, H. E. Wil
son, 15 Allaa Mansions.

o o o
H. 8. Canby, an editor of The New 

York Evening Post, Is visiting the 
North to make the round trip to 
Skagway on the Princess Alice. Mrs 
Canby accompanies him.

o o o
Mrs. F. B. Birmingham who has 

been the guest of Mrs. D. M. McCall 
for the past month, left yesterday for 
Vancouver, where she will spent a 
few days before returning to her 
home fh Cirignry.

o o o
Mr. and Mra. 1». K. Campbell are

throwing open their charming home 
on Linden Avenue to-morrow even
ing for the first of u aeries of four 
drawing room lectures to be given 
by Mr*. Blanche Barbour. The sub
ject will be "The Development of the 
Elements of Musical Form." and it 
will be illustrated by group* of early 
Italian numbers by Mrs, P. !.. 
James and Miss Hodgson, vocalists, 
Miss Margaret Çampbell and Mr. Ira 
DH worth, pianists, and Mrs. Drury 
Price, violinist, with Mrs. A. J. Gib
son at the piano. Tickets may be 
obtained at the door.

o o o
Mrs. D. W. Eberts and Mrs. H. J, 

M. Adams were Joint hostesses at a 
delightful Mah Jongg and 600 party 
this afternoon at “Hopedcne.” Gorge 
Road. The reception rooms were 
fragrant with decorations of syringa, 
foxgloves and marguerites. The 

" [guests Included Mrs. Walter C. 
* ‘Nlchol, Mra. J A Macdonald. Mrs W 

J. Bowser, Mra. J. W. Troup. Mra. 
Wasaon, Mrs. C. P. Hill, Mra J W. 
Ambery. Mre Galt. Mrs Crowe- 
Baker, Mra. A. C Flumerfelt. Mrs. 
Archer Martin. Mrs. E <i Prior. 
Mr*. Hermann Robertson, Mrs. T. S. 
Gore, Mre. Wm. Crltchley and Mr». 
H. A. Rosa.

o o o
The Temperaqce Hall at Keatinga 

waa a scene of Jolly festivity when 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Michel! held a 
reception In honor of their eldest eon, 
Willard, and hie bride (formerly 
Florence Young), on their return 
from a honeymoon In the Sound 
cities. There were about 125 guests. 
The evening passed pleasantly with 
dancing, gjnglng and games, Messrs. 
Duck providing excellent music for 
dancing. The musical programme 
consisted of eonge by Mrs. Woods, 
Misses Hherrlng and Nlmmo, Messrs. 
Ibbertson and Amey. A dainty re
past was served. The tables were 
decorated prettily with roaes, pinka 
and aweet pea a, the wedding cake oc
cupying the centre of thé table. Sev
eral toaats were proposed, and Mr. 
H. E. Tanner, Who was a gueat at 
the wedding of the groom’s parents, 
made a very appropriate toaat to the 
bride in his usual excellent manner, 
the groom responding In a few words.

O O O '
The Rev. Dr. Campbell last evening 

at "Breadalbane," celebrated the 
marriage of Mr. Alexander Ferrie and 
Alice Emily, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Harris, all of Victoria. 
The bride looked very pretty In a 
gown of green brocaded Canton 
crepe with hat en aulte. She carried 
a bouquet of bridal roses and maiden 
hair fern. She waa attended as 
bridesmaid by Mlea Isabel Victoria 
Lloyd, who wore a gown of old rose 
crepe de Chine and carried a bou
quet of llllea of the valley. The 
groomsman was Mr. Albert Edward 
Nix. The bride waa given in mar
riage ty her father. A large number 
of friend* were present to witneaa 
the ceremony. On their return from 
the honeymoon trip Mr. and Mre. 
Ferrie will make their home In this 
city.

either Bob’a or mine la generally 
here, and we want to have our good 
old friend# and college pale like you, 
you know.

"So we put our heads together and 
decided on thla little portable cottage. 
It came all ’cut out’ like a dress, and1 
all we had to do waa to *aew It to
gether,' you might aay. It has no 
lient except the fireplace^ but that'a . 
enough In Spring and Fall, and men 
don’t mind sleeping out here In Win
ter. We had the water pipes con
nected with it and the electric wir
ing carried over from the house, and 
the place was ready in a week from 
the time it came.

‘‘Our guests love It out here, and It ! 
la easier for us, for If a cherub cries ; 
at night or Is naughty In the morn- ; 
lng we don’t have to worry about the ; 
guest’s being annoyed or disturbed. ; 
So take oil your bunnit and shawl i 
and make yourself ‘to heme.'"

(See Other Social Newe on Page 7)

Founder of W. B. A. Is Widely 
Travelled and Has Un

usual Ability
It 1# given to but few women to 

see their effort» at organisation 
fructify Into a membership of 276.000 
embracing half a continent. The 
Women’s Benefit A «Delation which 
la meeting In supreme session here 
to-day forms #n eloquent testimony 
to the organizing ability and far
sightedness of Misa Bina M. West, 
the founder and Supreme Comman
der.

Miss West, who Is in the city to
gether with her mother. Mra Eliza
beth Conant West, wa# born at SL 
Clair County. Michigan.

She Is a direct descendant of Roger 
Conant, first Governor of Massa - 
chusetis colony, and the Conant 
who shared the midnight ride with 
Paul Revere. She graduated from 
High School at the age of sixteen, 
and was the first woman In Michigan 
elected to a seat on the Board of 
County School Examiner# in 1888, 
and taught school until 1891.

Miss West became interested In 
fraternal work In 1891, and organ
ized in 1892 the great society of wo
men known as the Women’s Benefit 
Association, the largest society of.it* 
kind in the world. Her ability has 
been widely recognized. She repre
sented the National Council of Wo
men of the United States at the In
ternational Council of Women held 
In Geneva. Switzerland, 1908. and 
was appointed by Governor Sleeper, 
of Michigan. _as member of com*- 
mittee of three to recodify state laws 
relating to child welfare.

She la chairman of the Child Wel
fare Division of Michigan Council, 
National Defence: prepared the prac
tical programme used by Michigan 
child welfare clubs; I* a member of 
the First National Republican Ex
ecutive Committee including wo
men; and vice-chairman of the Mich* 
igan Republican State Central Cora- 
mittee.

Miss West Is a student of political 
economy and international ques
tion*. Her library, filled with his
torical and scientific work* of which 
she has close personal knowledge, 
and her Interest in art. painting, 
china. Oriental mgs, architecture, 
gardening, has kept her mind from 
."ruts" *

She has visited every state of the 
Union, and every province of Canada, 
also Spain. Switzerland, Holland. 
Belgium. Kgvpt. Holy Izind. Turkey, 
Greece. Italy. France, Germany, tne 
British Isles and the Orient on four 
different occasion* and has been in 
contact with social and economic 
problems through extensive reading 
and traveJ for thirty years.

Miss West has personally super- 
vle'd the disbursement and Invest
ment In safe municipal bonds of over 
forty million dollar* representing the 
saving* of provident women for the 
protection of the home# of this coun
try. A women’s woman, Mias West 
believe# in womankind.

As the chief executive of a large 
organization, passing on appeals, 
legal questions, litigation involving 
claims of beneficiaries Miss Weal 
ha* developed a rarely judicial mind.

She ha* been since 1896 the editor 
of Ladles’ Review, the official maga
zine of the Women’# Benefit Associa 
tlon ^ , _

She la a member of the D. A. R.. 
Eastern Star. Woman's Relief Corp* 
and the Port Huron Muaic Club and 
Woman's Club, also Gèlf and Country 
Club. Mis* West haw been asso
ciated with the Congregational 
Church from childhood.

GIRL GUIDES GARDEN FETE
At the garden party to he given on 

Saturday by the Esquimau Girl 
Guide» at "RoameAd." Lampson 
Street, by kind permission of Mra. 
F. H. M Codvllle. It la announced 
that all Girl Guide* and Hoy Scouts 
In uniform will be admitted free 
The opening ceremony, at which Mrs 
Walter C. Nlchol will officiate, will 
take place at S p. m A very at
tractive programme has been arrang 
ed and. amid auch Ideal surroundings 
the affair is expected to be a great 
su créas. The demand for tickets 
has been very brisk.

Victoria Review Met.—Victoria Re
view No. 1 met In the Knights of 
Columbus Hall op Tuesday, with 
Commander Mrs. Jacklin in the 
chair. There waa Initiation, and Mre. 
Ft even». Commander of Roval Re
view No. 1*. Junior Contender Mra. 
Izalng. of No. 11. and, several mem
bers were welcome visitor*. Mre. 
Gsrrett had returned from Los An
geles and told of her lovely trip. Mrs. 
Jacklin could not attend the Mara
thon meet In Los Angeles owing to 
the sudden serious Jllneae of her 
daughter. Much business was tran
sacted. and the Review decided to 
hold a homeworking sale In Spen
cer’s basement on Saturday morning. 
Members are requested to have dona
tions down there before noon. All 
members of the Women’s Benefit As
sociation intending taking the trip to 
Vancouver Monday afternoon must 
register their names with Mra. Har
rison at the Km press Hotel Friday 
evening, In order to get tickets.

Womens Canadian Club.—A record 
attendance of member# and friends la 
expected at Tuesday's meeting at the 
Women’s Canadian Club when Mis* 
Winnlfred Parker, contralto, will 
give n song recital, aasiated by Mra. 
A. J. Olbaon.

UNE SAVINGS

20* redsua<Lte,on 20*
On SUITS, COATS, WRAPS, CAPES, DRESSES

MM0USAt..

721 Yatea St \torrect9lppanl6rliGmes phone 4061
- -------------------------------- ' H ' *

Plumbing and 
Heating

Co. Eat. 1811 Ltd 
Phon#

i

"SU"

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Fresh Strawberry Short Cake, each...........35é
Maple Walnut Fudge, per lb.................... .32é

The CABIN 11W«

Attorney-General Tells Van
couver Women of Falli

bility of Intuition
Vancouver, June 16.—Hon. A. M. 

Sfanson, Attorney-General of British 
Columbia, urged women voters of the 
city to accept their new responsi
bilities. in a speech delivered before 
a, representative gathering of women 
at a luncheon Wednesday, given 
under the Joint auspices of the New 
Era League and the Pioneer Politi
cal Equality League.

"Women, ns far as public life Is 
concerned, have arrived." «aid Mr. 
Manson. "But they have not yet at
tained full competency in public af
fairs. They are_often better than
men. for they have higher ideals and 
finer instincts, but they still have far 
to go. With your franchise has come 
responsibility and we want women to 
accept the responsibility with intelli
gence.

"You cannot rely always on your 
women’s Intuition—intuition do aa not 
always work with politicians. You 
need a more Intimate knowledge of 
the world * affair» and the situation 
politically In your city. You must 
atudy and read books."

Mr. Manaon rapped the feminine 
habit of paaslng over the big newe 
of the day In the newspapers, and 
said that they were too prone to 
(urn to the social pages Instead of 
to the political editorials.

'It Is useless to make idle repi*e- 
eentations and send delegations to 
me or to any other public official,"

If our cheery, fair dealing 
can add to the eatiafaetien ef 
our community we shall feel 
great content.

Mackenxle’s Obilge-o-grama

The most tender, choice 
portions of meat that ever 
were sent to your home 
will aid your apprecia
tion of this market’s qual
ity products if you’ll pur
chase of us.

declared the Attorney-General “un- 
less the propositions you make t® 
the Government are sane onee that
can be put into practice.^ ______ ;__ _

" Personally," aald Mr. Manaon. "I 
think woman attains her highest 
and beat In the home. Yet I admit 
the necessity of women in business 
life. And to-day ahe must not re
tire to the home, but must come In 
contact with actual life. Women 
who are not In busings# must gain 
their knowledge of public affaire 
by hearing discussions and attending 
meetings." *7

Mr. Maneon’s speech waa warmly 
received by the women, and a heart# 
vote of (hanks waa moved by Mra. 
Fmt Patterson and Mrs. William 
Tutt* ________________

HAS OTH8W USES.

Rub—"Watson lum quit golf"
Dub—"Well, I saw him changing a 

tire yesterday and he atill apeak# the 
language ! **—New York Sun.

Make the
.inso

liquid first
Do not put Rinso direct . 
from the package into the 
tub. Mix half a package of 

Rmio in a little cool 
water until it ie like 
cream. Then add two . 
quart» of boiling water; 

and when the froth iub> * 
•idee, you will have a dean 
amber-coloured liquid. ~ 
Add this liquid to the wash 
tub, until you get the big ; 
lasting Rinso roda The» 
•oak the clothe» dean. C,

NOTE I la hard worn k takes fcwi
I to 1 sarkags el Rjbm taatako
Sea£#«=

Lew Brother. Limited ! 
—_ Toronto

R105W

Buy Summer Footwear 
at the June Sale

Smart New Shoes for Street or Sport# Wear. 
Now clearing at drastic reduction».

See Our Windows To-day.

Sayward
Building

1203 
Douglas I
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HTTMCTIVE FETE
St. Mary’s Church Guild 

Raised $430 Yesterday

The fund» of 81. Mary'» Church 
liulld were augmented by approxl- 
mately $430 through the medium of 
the aucceseful garden fete held yes 
terday afternoon in the delightful 
setting of the garden at “Hochelrga, * 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Montisamhert. Rockland Avenue. 
The brilliant sunshine added the final 
touch of pleasure for the many visit- 
ore who thronged the grounds 
throughout the afternoon.
•Most attractive wares were soM at 

prettily-decorated stalls In charge of 
the following:

Home cooking. Mrs. Bird, Mrs. 
Gibson. Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Beck; 
fancy work. Mrs. W. Goepel, Mrs. S. 
Walker. Mrs. Blowers and Mrs. 
Pearce; fancy work stall. Mrs. Philip 
Goepel. Mrs. Good lake; bedkfo stall» 
Mrs. Wollaston; linen stall. Mrs. 
Arthur Crease. Lady Lake. Mrs. 
Stirling; men s stall. Philip Goepel, 
Sir Richard Lake and Mr. Currie; 
candy, Mrs. Stewart Clarke and 
Mrs. Sutcliffe,' ice cream. Mrs. 
Spurgin. Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Gil- 
lett; Aunt Hally. Mrs. Rutledge.

Mrs. Montizaml>ert had charge of 
the tea arrangements, and was' as
sisted by Mrs. L. H. Hardie. Mrs. 
Dick, Mrs. Farquhar. Mrs. Ruttan, 
Mrs. McCailum, Misses Streatfield,

Canadian Scottish Camp at Macaulay Point

■ ' »: * 1 ; . r ...glW If i v

‘ * Z.',?*

—Phôt ogrkph hy Good enough.

Mrs. Helen Nicholson. Miss Striling, 
Miss Goff. Mrs. Cooper and. Mrs.

lutation—
for unvarying Quality is the 
Greatest Mark of Distinction.

"SALMA"
■m

Duncan were at the receipt of eus 
toms leading to the lawn where tea 
was served.

Mrs. Gann and Miss A. B. Cooke 
were kept busy telhng fortunes, and 
Mrs H- Heisterman found many pat
rons for the putting contest under 
her direction. Mrs. Holmes. Mrs. 
Perris. Mrs. Hilliard and Mrs. James 
presided at the receipt of customs.

I.O.D.E.

has given Matchless Quality for 31 years. 
So Delicious! Just Try It.

Maintenance for Coming Year 
Estimated at $10,991

Quebec. June 15.—(Canadian Press) 
-One of-the.Attain items of business 

at the morning session of the im
perial Order. Daughters of the Em
pire. annual meeting here was the

presentation and adoption of the 
1923-24 budget. The budget for the 
ensuing year estimates head office 
maintenance and annual meeting ex 
penses, including general expenses 
and unforeseen contingencies at $9,- 
722.71. For the educational depart
ment. including proposed expansion 
of work for that department, the 
figure appearing in the budget is 
$1.269. This makes a total of $10, 
991.71 as compared with $11.269.60 
last year. The budget was adopted 
without discussion.

'5 The report of the committee of the 
constitution was presented by Miss 
Arnold! and adopted.

The delegates resumed the discus
sion on the recommendation coming 
from the National executive, favor
ing the formation of I. O. D. E. girl 
guides and unanimously adopted the 
recommendation.

The reason our sale is such ■ suc
cess is because we arc selling high 
class goods the cheapest in town. 
Children's Read y-to-Wear, Corsets, 
Dresses. Millinery. 8eabrook Coung, 
1421 Douglas. 1
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PUFFED RICE
and Puffed Wheat are 
equally delicious and 
wholesome. Tha steam 
explosion which puffs 
tlie wheat or rice kernel 
to 8 times its normal 
sise, makes the whole 
grain easy- to digest 
and delicious to eat

If You Want Healthy Children 
Give Them Plenty of June Milk.

JUNE is not only the month of roses. It is also the month of 
the best milk. The cows are browsing in succulent June 

pastures, eating the young green grass. In June, their milk ia 
richer in butter fat than in any other month.

Do your children drink enough of this nourishing, healthful milkf 
Give it to them with delicious Puffed Wheat or Puffed Rice and 
they will gladly take all they need.

- Children love these appetizing whole grain foods. Each delicate 
puffed morsel has a tantalizing, nut-like flavor that makes them 
eager for more. Give them puffed grains any time they are 
hungry. No need to wait for meal-time, because wholesome, 
nourishing Puffed Wheat and Puffed Rice are good for them at 
any hour of the day.

There are many tempting ways to serve Puffed Wheat and 
Puffed Rjce. Combined with milk they provide ideal nourish- '* 
ment for breakfast. With berries and cream they are delicious 
for lunch. Sprinkled with salt and melted butter, they make a 
delightful after-dinner tit-bit

PUFFED RICE-PUFFED WHEAT
Whole Grains—made delicious

TV Qmaker Oats Company, Saskatoon and Peterborough

SOCIAL
CLUB'S EXCURSION

Steamer Princess Adelaide 
Will Carry Party to Wash

ington City June 23
The Ç. P. R. Social Club, which ha a 

gained for itself an enviable reputa
tion during the past Winter season 
on,account of the popular dance* and 
card gama-s held under the club’s 
auspices. In the Empress Hotel, in 
order to keep up the interest of the 
friends of the club members, who at
tended the dances and other function* 
during the Winter, has made arrange 
ments to hold an excursion to Bel 
llnghiun on Saturday, June 23. The 
C. P R. Company have put at the 
disposal of the club the palatial 
steamer Princess Adelaide, which will 
leave the Belleville Street Wharf at 
9.30 o’clock (city time.) All club 
members and their friend* are asked 
to make early application for tickets 
from any of the following committee: 
F. O. Mu Miner. D. Mel^eod and Wharf 
Ticket Office; D. C. Robert*on. Man
ager's Office. B. C. Coast Service; J. 
W'. Phillips. Empress Hotel; 1). Mac- 
Farlane and J, Hodge. City Ticket 
Office; O. Anderson and George Up
ward. Telegraph Department ; A. R. 
McNeill, W. Henry and Charles Grif
fith. E. A N. Railway.

The club is using every effort to 
arrange a baseball game at Belling
ham between the crack C. P. R. ball 
team and the -Bellingham club.

The retüm journey will commence 
from Bellingham at 6 o’clock and the 
committee in charge are doing all in 
their power to make the outing an en
joyable one for all the members and 
their friends.

The club recreation grounds at the 
comer of Belleville and Menzies 
Streets are now in fine shape. The 
tennis courts are fully occupied every 
evening, and the tennis club is mak
ing progress. Great interest is being 
taken in the tournaments at present 
being carried on.

The bowling club is being formed 
nd will have their opening day in a 

week or two.

)

TREFOUSSE

GLOVES J V ■ }-------- '
1211 DOUGLAS STREET

BURBERRY
COATS

DISCUSSED IN EAST
Mrs. MacLachlan Addressed 

Federated Women’s 
Institutes

Fredericton. NJ, June 16.—To pe
tition the Federal Government for. 
the éetabllshinent of a home econ
omic branch in the Department of 
Agriculture was the main recommen
dation in the report of Miss Beanie 
Me Derm id, national convener of the 
committee of household economics, 
given yesterday before the Federated 
Women’s Institute convention.

Mrs. V. 8. MacLachlan, of Victoria, 
spoke on Oriental Question in British - 
Columbia at Wednesday afternoon

Mrs. MacLachlan appealed to all 
to use their Influence in keeping Brit
ish Columbia a white man's country.

“We are the front line trenches 
against Oriental immigration,’’ she 
•aid “At present every ninth child 
registered in British Columbia is of 
Oriental birth and all are not regis
tered. The Japanese say that with 
the lash of the vote they will put the 
white race where they belong." 
Everything depends oq Ottawa, she 
continued, ’and we need ‘Aie help of 
all Canada." In conclusion she 
urged "buy at home" industrial cam
paigns.

Miss He)en Beardmore. of Brock - 
ville. Ont., corresponding secretary, 
urged also the making of an effort to 
secure Federal recognition In the es
tablishment of a headquarters with 
office facilities and a trained execu 
tlve in charge of the work, this bear 
ing a similar relation to the Federal 
Government as the provincial organi
sations do to the Provincial Govern 
ments.

Mrs. J. F. Price, of Calgary, pub
licity secretary, stated that every 
province In Canada, with the excep
tion of Prince Edward Island, carried 
on regular departments of news In 
various provincial papers, while Nova 
Scotia Institutes publish a quarterly 
periodical of their own

Following this report a lively die 
cusslon took place about publishing 
of an annual report and culminated 
In a decision to hold an investigation 
into this matter.

Offering Extraordinary Bargains far Saturday

The Sale of Women s Outer
=u-

Garments

Millinery Special

‘ $4.75
navy, brown 
Taffeta silk.

Women * Silk Afternoon Dresses, in 
black Canton ere fie ; flat erepe anil 
ilueed !.. $15.00.
Women’s anil Misses’ Tan anil Grey Capes, with wide 
overejieek; have pateli poekets. lielleil front and I nose 
baek with large eollar. Special. $15.75.
Women’s and Misses’ Utility Coats, in fan and grey, with 
wide over.lie.-k: mane with wrist straps, licit and poc
ket*. Special I Vice. $18.75. j 
WomenV arid Misses’ Sports Skirts, in plaids, stripes, 
plain and pleated effects; the season’s smartest color. 
Special. $5.75.and $6.50.

A special clearance of a 
limited number of 

Trimmed and Banded 
Sports Straw Hats, in 
smart colors and attrac
tive adtapes ; neatly trim
med. An unusual oppor
tunity to obtain a Sum
mer liât at a bargain 
price ...................  $4.75

Women'» Novelty Fibre 
Silk. Hosiery, to black, 
suede* and white. - Specialty 
prlceq. at $1.00 a palriS*

Children'» White Socks 
with pink and blue striped 
tops. Special. 3 pra $1.00

Women’s Silk Gloves, in 
black, white and a good 
range of popular colors; 
plain and fancy backs. 
Reduced to dear at $1.00 
$1.35 and $1.50 a pair.

Girl*' Middles, for ages 6 to 
12 years, are of white drill 
In regulation stylo and Bal
kan styles; long and short 
sleeves; aallor collars, in rose, 
Saxe. navy and White, 
trimmed with white .braid. 
Sale Price, $1.46.

Fifty Bungalow

TO CLEAR AT $1.45 
EACH.

Slip-Over Styles in at
tractive Plaid Ging- 
I in ms, in all the newest 
color combinations. 
Sixes :M> to 44.

100 Pairs of Corsets

TO CLEAR AT $1.00 
A PAIR

Warner's Corsets, with 
high medium and elastic 
tops are well boned, with 
long skirts, or with short 
skirts and slightly boned ; 
sizes 20 to 30. To elear at 
$1.00 a pair.

Girls' Wash Dresses of check 

ginghams, in smart- styles, 

with, organdie collars and 

cuff a, or self trimmed with 

wide sash and pockets; 

shown in malic, pink, red, 

green and blue, for ages % 

to 14, Special Prices $1.$$, 
$1.8$. $2.50 and $$.»$.

NATIONAL UNITY 
DECLARED* NEED

Speeches at Annual Banquet 
of Manufacturers’ As- 
- sociation in Toronto
Toronto, June 16.—At the* annual 

banquet of the Canadian Manufac
turers* Association last night, held 
in connection with the anntml con
vention of the organisation, the 
problem of Canada's trade wai 
tackled from various angles.

The questing of the tariff came to 
the forefront in the addreese* and 
Hon. O. P, Graham. Minister of Rail
ways and Canals, indicated that what 
the Government had to do was to 
ateer a middle course between the 
protectionlata and the free traders.

This view was criticised hy the re
tiring president. J. R. Shaw.

Mr. Graham, he said, "can not 
evolve a policy to suit all claaae*. It 
1» impossible. The policy mu*t be 
framed on economic principles. The 
poor ones go down and the sound 
ones survive. We have had too much 
of this balancing of interests. What 
we want ia a real leader. We are 
getting to the point where we can 
not pay.*’ -i

The Ueutenant-Governor o( Qji; ... 
tarlo urged hi* hearer* to clear the 
deck* for bigger buslneaa between 
the Dominions and the homeland.

National Unity. - 
President C. Howard Smith, Mon

treal, atti the outset of • hie speech, 
said he realised the great need of 
Canada to-day was the development 
of a spirit of national uplty, of 
mutual understanding and of real 
confidence between one section of 
the Dominion and another, and be
tween one class and another. He re-

Attend the Sale of

Ginghams

25-Inch Gftighams, reduced 
to 6 yards for $1.00 
27-Inch Ginghams, reduced 
to SAi yards for $1.00 
32-Inch Ginghams, reduced 
to S. Î4 and 3 yard* 
for .............................. $1.00

HpmesjmnsJSgecial 

S1.95

54-Ineh All-Wool Home
spun, in shade* of fawn, 
sand, aaxe, mauve, prim- 
rose, navy, henna anil dream 
Special, $1.95 a yard. 
Pink and Natural Spun 
RHk. ‘ 29 ini'he* wide. 
Special. $1.50 a yard.

Women’s Union Suits

SPECIAL, 80<, $1.00 
and $1.135

Ribbed Union Suit with band 
top. low neck, no sleeve and 
knee length; aise 3$, S9f.

Ribbed Union Suits, of fine 
quality; low neck; no sleeves; 
tight or loose knee; trimmed 
with lace; sise* 38 and 40,
$1.00 and $1.25.

g retted that sectionalism and fac
tionalism had gained ground during 
recent month* and that there were 
heard murmur* of discontant In the 
maritime and prairie provinces - 
even talk of secession—and that 
serious inroads had been made into 
Canadian population by the emigra- 

on of skilled and unskilled labor to 
United States.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
(Continued from page 6. )

r

Miss Long, of St. Patrick Street, 
entertained at an enjoyable tea yes
terday afternoon in honor of her 
sister. Mrs Kstey. and her niece. 
Mrs. Congdon. both of Calgary who 

j are her house guests. The guests in
the tariff question. • eluded Mrs. Frank Patterson

Patterson. Mrs. Merry field.
Miss
Mrs.

Touching on
Mr. Smith said: . |

"Assurances that tariff stability | Parnell, Mr*. Pangman, Miss Harts- 
hs. been deelded upon. perhaps. ' horne Mis. hst, McLaren. Mrs 
would h.ve inspired greeter ronfl- j T Monk “nd
dence if they had not been nrcora
panied by further tariff reduction*.’’

A proposed tariff board should be 
appointed to report on all matters 
pertaining to the customs tariff, as 
had been suggested by the associa
tion on several occasions, hs said, 
the hoard to act In an advisory' ca
pacity. ' ,

IT!

Mrs. J. Bartqn. the Misses Hicks, 
Ulin. Campbell. Bradshaw. Whit
taker. Hunter (Nelson), Cutler. Mc
Laren. Mary Hunter, Messrs. Brady. 
Devereux. Cameron. K Ingham, Todd. 
H. Brown.

International Knights of Co
lumbus Convention in 

Montreal in August
New York. June 16.—(Canadian 

Press)—Right Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
King, Prime Minister of Canaria, has 
sent an offeiial letter of welcome to 
the Knights of Columbus for the 
supreme International convention of 
the Order to be held In Montreal for 
three «lay* beginning August 7. In 
welcoming the convention. Premier 
King *ays: *------

"Having in mind the splendid war 
and peace-time record of the 
Knight* of Columbus. I can assure 
the member* of a heart ÿ welcome to 
our Dominion. The holding of this 
International convention on Can
adian soil will. 1 am sure, further 
cement the friendly relations which 
so happily exist between Canada and 
the countries in which the Order is
established.

We have a large stock of Millinery
and Dry Goods' to sell by June 30. 
Get your share of the bargains. 
Everything must be sold. Sea brook 
Tôüfiff. rm Douglas. - •••

Miss Tobin of Winnipeg
O O <•>

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cameron. 
"Roseboro.’’ Mo** Street, entertained 
the members of thç Music Study 
Club and a number of guests at the 
last meeting of the club season. Wed
nesday evening Mrs. Styles Sehl. 
Mr*. Harry Lasenby. Mrs. I). E. 
Campbell tind Mrs. McIntosh contri- | 
buted spngs; Mrs Hargreaves, ’cello I 
solos; Miss Margaret Campbell, 
pianoforte numbers. and Miss 
Kathryn Bradshaw violin numbers. 
After the musical, a buffet supper 
was served and dancing concluded 
the evening. Those present at the 
delightful gathering were : Mr. and 
Mrs McIntosh. Mr. and Mrs. H, 
Lasenby, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Came
ron, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Miller, Mrs. 
Gideon Hicks. Mrs. D. E Campbell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hargreaves. Mr. and 
Mrs. Styles Sehl. Mrs. UUn, Mrs. 
Edwards (Chicago), Mr*. A. L. Koon 
(Alameda). Mrs. J. F. Cameron. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brooke Stevenson. Mr. and

AFTER-EATING DISTRESS
And all forms of stomach ‘ trouble 

such as gas pains, acid, sour burning 
stomach are all relieved in two min

utes by taking JO-TO. JO-TO soli 
by all Druggists. (Advt.)

I
 tea!
KETTLE 

Misa M. 
Woelrldge 

2er. Douglas 
and View 

Streets 
Phone 40960

American! I
Visitors!
Tourists!

J Re sure ami 
I visit u* before 
1 you leave.

TEA KETTLE,

!,

Take

We can deliver ttiis Piano to the 
■ride's Home at once.

THE
KNABE

-- MIGNONETTE GRAND.

It is on our floor now- Come 
and see it. 'Tie a small , sise 
grand .with wqnderful volume oX 
tone. A beautiful instrument
Indeed.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.

Crests Gas, tournees and Pel* 
Hew te Treat

Medical authorities state that net 
nine-tenths of the cases of stomach tr 
ble. Indigestion, aournt 
bloating, nausea, etc., are du 
cess of hydrochloric acid in t 
and not a* some believe t 
geetlve juices. Tfc 
lining is irritated, 
and food i

1003'SSV'ir 514

laying i 
stead |
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CABINET CRISIS
DELAYING REPLY

View» Not Changed
London, June 16.— Replying to a 

question put by a Libor member in 
the House of Commons last night. 
Premier Baldwin denied the Govern
ment contemplated implying approv
al of the Ruhr occupation. He said 
the Government’s views regarding the 
occupation had net been changed.

The .Tintes, in an editorial review
ing the reparations situation, says it 
was hardly necessary to ask the 
question inasmuch as no British Gov
ernment could make such a declara
tion withogt receding from its adopt
ed position.

No Comments
Paris. June 15. -r-1- The text of the 

British note requesting a definition of 
the French understanding of "pas
sive resistance" has not been made 
public, but The Matin assures its 
readers It was accompanied by no 
comments and gave no idea of what 
opinion Premier Baldwin may hold.

TMe questionnaire, as the note is 
called here, was worded most cordial
ly. says the newspaper

The terms of the French reply, 
which Premier Poincare submitted to 
Brussels before forwardirfg it to lx>n- 
don, are easy to forecast. The Matin 
continues. Although it is natural to 
expect unfortunate incidents in the 
Ruhr. K is inadmissible, in the opin
ion of the newspaper, that Berlin 
should, for example, threaten the 
railroad men with dismissal if they 
work for the French or the business 
men with prison terms if they do 
business with the French.

End of Resistance
The Matin says France would tie 

glad if Great Britain would Join the 
Ruhr allies Jn bringing passive resis
tance to a conclusion, hut "France has 
reached the point where this associa
tion is not indispensable.'"

"Germany Is held by the throat," 
the newspaper adds, "lier death rat
tle can be heard. No force In the 
world can relax France's grip. Ger
many must yield or succumb."

TOLD NO LIE. ------ —

Mrs. Exe (returning from call)— 
How could you be so extravagant 
In your praise of that girl's wretch - 
ed daubs? You told her that \jphistler 
could do no better.

Mr. Exe — Well. he ' coudn't. 
Whistler is dead—-Boston Trans
cript

WAS ASHORE 
IN FAR EAST

SS. President Jackson Slightly 
Damaged at Olangapo, 

Manila Advices State
Seattle, June 15.—The Créai i 

tient Jackson, of the Admiral 
Oriental Line, went aground last 
night while shifting to Olangapo 
Wharf, but was floated without 
difficulty. Bvrordlng to a ruble re
ceived here to-day from Manila It 
was said that" alight damage would 
cause a slight delay.

The S. 8. President Itorrieon. of 
the 4*. S. Shipping Board, which in 
to carry President Harding through 
Tin* "Panama Fanal •from Puget -Bound 
after his return from a trip to 
Alaska next month, arrived here last 
night and began discharging cargo. 
Captain K. A. Ahlln. who has been 
assigned to command the JTesident 
Harrison for the Presidential; trip, 
will stand by while the v**Wl is 
overhauled here. The army- jrans- 
port Henderson, rm wtrtrtr President 
Harding is going to Alaska after a 
visit to Tacoma July 6, left Hamp
ton Roads for Seattle .lune 1. ad
vices received to-day stated, and Is 
clue here June 26.

I Commencing with the departure of 
Lillian Luckenbach from New 1 ork- 
June $7. the vessels Of The Lucken
bach Line will come to the Pacific 
Coast direct from that port M. J. 
Wright. manager here for the 
Luckenbach Steamship Company, 
a n noun "et 1 lO-dAy. ('ails at Boston 
and Philadelphia will be made before 
those at New York The order 1* 
expected to reduce the running time 
to Seattle from New York to thirty 
days from thirty-four.

Lighten Your 
Burdens _

t

Lighten your burdens to feather weight and make your 
whole life fuller and brighter. %

Let us show you the miracles of advertising.

A small. prw*t>crous business is a great thing. Its pretty 
fine to along with enough and some to spare. It s 
a comfortable feeling. BIT.

You never can tell exactly when a "live" competitor 
will jump in and .make things fly. Jump in now and 
make things fly yourself. _____

Keep yourself so well advertised that even the most 
ambitious will hesitate a long time before frying to 
put one over on your

A big. growing business that everybody KNOWS is a 
great thing. The miracle of it thrills you from head to 
toe.

Advertising performs the miracle of making a business 
GROW. ——™

Phone 1090 Times Advertising Department

Placed in Irons Men of Tanker 
Charged With Attempt to 

Foment Mutiny
Lon Angeles. June 15.—Patrick 

Lubas, twenty-one yeans old. and 
Charles Ranlet. eighteen. alleged 
aielegatvs of the I.W.W. and members 
of the crew of the British tanker G. 
Huirisen Smith, were in irons when 
that vessel reached Los Angeles har
bor yesterday, tnc ship’s officers de
claring the prisoners had av,em|P,?” 
to foment a mutiny shortly *fter the 
craft passed through the Panama 
Canal. ■

SAN FRANCISCO SHIPPING

Kan Kranct/ico, June U -Two new 
vessels hart been added to the Inler- 
coaatal fleet of the Williams Une. It 
was announced here by John w. 
Chapman, ltaclflc Coast manager of 
the line. The total has been tn- 
creaeed to seven which. “ "TJ* 
would permit a fourteen-day eatlln* 
aehetful* a» compared With a twenty- 
day schedule heretofore...... .........- —,

The Radi Stack tug Sea Lion railed 
yesterday for San Pedro to- tow the 
schooner Northman from that port 
to San Francisco. The Northtown. 
bounirfor Papet te. put Into San 1 e- 
dn> after its steering gear *nd 
Kmg had been carried away in a 
storm recently. _____

A wale of charges to aaaeaioyl 
at the Islam Creek grain terminal 
was announced by the harbor boartf 
yeaterday. The scale call, for a toll 
of ISc per ton. ten days free tin», 
bulkhead storage 16c per ton.."™ 
twenty days following free '>"*• 
bulkhead storage ?0c for nrTtt thirty 
days or fraction there and for bulk
head storage for the remainder of the 
season ending May 31 next -a, pe

With a heavy passenger list, the 
liner H. K. Alexander arrived yea- 
tt rday from Seattle. Many p&sst-n- 
g.-rs disembarked, although a g****1 
Hat of passengers continued ‘•’« voy
age down to Kan Pedro Among those 
going to the South was William O. 
McAdoo.

The Pacific Mail Ut»r r.r"^1 
Unciyln. With Captain Ryland Drell- 
nnn commanding, sailed for 

. ent yesterday w ith Ml cabin paasen- 
i gers anJ full steerage. ' .

i STRIKE OF COAL 
1 MINERS IS ENDED

IN CAPE BRETON
Sydney. N. S . June 15—All strikes 

existing dr pending were declared 
k>tf at noon to-day following a con
ference between A. ». MrVetl. Oen- 
eral Superintendent of the rirttisn 
Empire Steel Corporation collieries 
in Cape Breton, and the executive of 
District 26. United Mine Workers. 
Reinstatement of the men whose dis
missal had caused the trouble was 
announced at the close of the con-

Geo. D. McKinnon

Was Ashore on Philippine Coast: S.S. President Jackson

'M:

PrnMcnt McKinnon Steel Co^ M, 
Sherbrooke. m-enth elected vire- 
chairman, Qnebe, III vision ef Vw 
dian Manufacturers Amii IMIM.

LATEST C. G. M. M.
SHIP MOVEMENTS

Canadian Importer left Sydney 
Joan 7, 6 p. n. Due here July It; 
Canadian Prospector at Fraser mil Eg, 
will sail June 26. Canadian Inventor 
arrived Auckland 4 a. m. May 20. 
due August 5; Canadian Winner left 
Albeml for Newcastle 6 p. m. June 1, 
due September 21; Canadian High
lander. left Ataru for San Francisco 
May 28. due to arrive June 10. Can
adian Traveller left Vamxniver May 
26 for Auckland. Melbourne, Sydney 
and Adelaide; left Honolulu June 4. 
due to arrive August 16. Canadian 
Skirmisher, arrived at Sydney June 
4. 2 a. m.. due here August 26; Can
adian Freighter, arrived June 6, left 
June 11 for San Francisco. Seattle, 
Vamevuver via

lbe, Yvkkaichi and

SURPLUS SHOWN V

Report of Harbor Commis
sioners Indicate Shipping 

Developments
Ymii nuv»r, June 15 — According to 

the annual re|*>rt *>f the " Vancouver 
Board of Harbor Commlsaloners. thé 
Hoard ha* a surplus of $292.0ti7_84 f 
the year ending I leeembor 31___ J____ _______  1922. The

Tainatau Dalny, i "|»eraUng revenue for the i*»rlod was .il Yokohama. w«l 1425.076.41. and the operating expendi- id Yokohama, will till aou »« The awwets are_ , lure was $133.009 84 The asset s are
_____  July 20; Canadian Trane- %a|uewt at $1.933.711 6Y. and .the llablll-
P-»tter, arrived Chemainus Juno 12. tie*. debenture indebtedness, ac. <»unt* 
6 a. m . sails June. 18. Canadian Scot- ,»yable. Hr total $4.$35 695.it. Receipt* 
'“*■ •"*«* ‘okbhamg Jun. . -a. wjjw
August 10. Canadian Britisher, 
arrived Adelaide June 2. due July 16.

RELEASED AFTER
SERVING TERM

Prince Rupert. Jane 1$—(Cutdltn 
Preen.)—Captain H. K Freeman, ot the 
launch Nerbethong. was rvieaaed yester
day from Jàil, after hé bad been found 
guilty of bolding up the Prince Rupert 
ustvins house in an effort to bring to a 
iead a long standing grievance which 

he thought should be Investigated. Hie 
desperate" effort m enforcrln* demands 
was made last Fall, and he had been in 
Jail ever since W hen a Jury yesterday 
found hhtt guilty. Mr. Jwtue Morrison 
tentent <«* him io a period extvnulng 
from the da> of hi* arrest to yesterday, 
und released him from custodyr-g 1th a

STARVATION OR THE CAT.

With starvation staring them In 
the face eleven sailors of the ship 
Sorgo n. so the corespondent of The 
Tacoma Times tells us voted to spare 
the ship's black mascot cat and pre
pared to rat boiled rata instead. The 
Sargon^ W engines : disabled, bed 
drifted hetples* for days until food' 
and all other supplies were exhaust
ed. The vote on the cat was taken 
February 22. February 26 a German 
trawler was sighted. The German 
captain came to their rescue, fur
nished food. and. through a succes
sion of »ex ere storms, towed the Sar
gon lot) miles to an Alaskan port.

Popular Priced Shoes
New Arrivals This Week—All the Very Latest Styles. 

Values Extraordinary
A liig new shipment nf Women’s Shoes reeeived this week, 
reveuls the last word in correct Summer Styles and] the 

I values are really remarkable. Among them are patent,
®grey, buck and kid shoes, in one strap effects, with mili

tary or Spanish heel*. Many of these shoes are in com
bination leather effects. Now shown for the first time 
in Victoria. Prices - ,,

$6.00 „ $7.50
Special—! Young Women’s Footwear Men s Oxfords

Women's Twe-Ten, On.
etna Sh on. In potent 

- leather with grey or beige 
trimmings end military 
heels. All else.. Regular
tree
Kpecial

White Canvas and Beignaldn 
Strap Pompa for Women

A group of extra apodal values in shoes 
for young women and growing gld*. 
There is a choice of patent. kid or calf, 
in plain or combinat Ton shades. One strap 
styles with low heel*.i. neguiar styles wiin low iuti*.

$4.95 $2.95, $3.95 ... $4.95
\ Special (PO QC
i tD&.VO find .

KING’S

Black or Brown Calf Oxford a,
in ‘'Hart'* or "Liberty" make». 
High grade quality shoes, m 
« choice of several smart 

YslJH^to d»r AC 
Special ... tHUoa/U

Jmu.
• 12.00.

$3.45
To Watsen’s 
Shoe Oter.

•S3 YatM Street 
Near Bread Street

For Feetweer

The Ofcaka Shosen Kalsha liner Manila 
Maru wrlU arrive here outbound for the 
Orient to-morrow evening at $ o clock 
(standard time).

The «government 8 8 Estevan will
leave early to-morrow on her regular 
trip to the West Coast lighthouses with 
suppliés On this trip a Red "rose 
nurse will be taken and medical atten
tion and care will bo given those at the 
lighthouse._______________  ,

TWENTY-SIX
PUPS IN LITTER

ANEW RECORD
Midlothian. Va., June IS.—"Dido," a 

hound owned by W. B. F. Johnson, 
director of the Virginia Fox Hunters' 
Association, is believed to have estab
lished a world’s record for dog 
motherhood: She recently became the 
mother of a litter of twenty-alx pups, 
which local experts declare is ten 
more then the previous record.

Positions by Wireless
(Information supplied by Dominion 

Government Wireless Station at 
Goqzales Heights at noon to-day; 
ships' positions, unless otherwise in
dicated, at 8 p.m. yesterday ; weather 
at 8 am. to-day).

Point Grey—Clear; calm; North
west light; 29.94; 66; sea choppy.

Cape Lazo—Clear; calm; 29.96; 60; 
sea smooth.

Bull Harbor—Cloudy; egim; 29.90; 
52; sea smooth ; 8.45 p.m.. Venture 
left South ‘Inlet, northbound; 1.20 
am.. Prince Rupert. Johnstone 
Strait, northbound.

Dead Tree Point — Rain; calms 
29.7.4; 15; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert — Cloudy; calm; 
29.80; |6; sea smooth; 12.45 am.
Prince George, Lawyer's Island, 
southbound ; 6 a.m . Northwestern,
crossing Dixon Entrance, south 
bound; 7.35 a.m.. Prince John, at 
Sand Spit, southbound.

Estevan—Clear: Northwest light; 
29.76; 62; sea embth; 8 a m. Princess 
Maquinna, Ksperanza Inlet, south 
bound; 8 pm:, Ryokal Maru. 47.26 
North, 125.19 West, bound to Yoko
hama ; Iyo Maru. 49.35 North, 135.48 
West. Inbound: Canadian Rover, San 
Francisco for Victoria. 300 miles 
south of Cape Flattery ; Canadian 
Winner. Albemi for Newcastle, 851 
miles southwest of Cape. Flattery; 
Tohkoh Maru. bound Coos Bay. 1,460 
mile» from Coos-Bay; -Kaga Maru, 
450 from Estevap, outbound;
Admiral Roger*. 260 miles from 
Ketchikan, northbound; Knvti Maru. 
bound to Columbia River, 1,150 miles 
from Estevan.

The schooner Malahat arrived this
morniog from Vancouver fnd wiU be . otrm»ny, twu to Guatemala, one to 
hauled*.out upon the marine ways thru jiiTvfli <.he t«» JâVS,'twolo Mexlco.'tme 
afternoon. Yarrows will effect the re- fo N|Vpraeua, one to Norway, two *“

dues, $191.410 <4 for cargo . . . 
rental for Government dock, $Ja.A0 J® 
for Granville Island revenue^ $16.^04 15 
for waterlot rentals, and $l,766.6«f for 
interest , .

An Interesting com|»arlson of deep-sea 
arrivals since 1909, shows that in that 
>ear 71 vessels came , in from foreign 
I sort*, while la*t year the total was,
.17 v ease hi This Is 221 more than 1921. 
which previously was the record

Of the deep-sea arrivals 303 were 
British vessels. 22» American. 122 Jap
anese. and the tutlanre distributed be
tween Norway, France. Denmark, Hol
land and Sweden.

Coastwise shipping Increased from 
‘11.415 arrivals In 1921 to 16,146 in 1921.
There is * corresponding Increase, in. 
tonnage, freight and passengers.

In 1921, the general cargo* Imported 
was 1.551.562. which was Increased by 
300.002 tons In 1922. In logs and lumber 
the 1922 import was 794.043.298 feet, an 
increase of 262,839.916 feet over the pre
ceding year

Outward the general cargo was 1.0,6.- 
41* ton* tn ml. an Increase of 463,693 
«-ver the year before, while the lumber 
export in log* and saw material totalled 
21 f. 175.239 feet for 1922. as compared 
with 171.848.209 feet in 1921.

Mere Foreign Sailings.
In the general context, the report, 

which is the most comprehensive publi
cation of the kind yet issued by the 
Board, goes iolo details of It* present 
underc.Hkings ami its future idana. Con
siderable-space is devoted. to the grain 
trade and to the steps which have oeen 
taken toward enlarging the capacity at 
the present etemter. the plans to build 
a great new elevator and the private 
plants which are to be erected.

Speaking of regular foreign service, 
the report points out that there are
twelve sailings each month for United d , YoJI„hama j
Kingdom ports, fourteen to Japan. ëiLnghai Julv 13 ^iongkong July 
twelve to China, two to France, two to ‘ Prwldent McKtnlev—Mai* clow Holland, live to Belgium, one to Brazil. ^resident ancixmie sian* no»
two to Chile, two to Colombia, three to 
Cuba, one to Costa Rica, two to I ten- 
mark. two to Ecuador, one to FIJI, tliree 

ii to Guatemala, one to

. eru. two" to thf Bhlllppine*. two to 
I*orto Rico, two to Salvador, one to West 
Indies, one to Spain, one to Straits Set
tlement. two to Sweden, five or elz to 
Australia and New Zealand, and a sail
ing each six weeks to India. In addition 
there Is- an active and "numerous service 
between Vancouver and American ports 
on Bacille and Atlantic Coasts, while a 
new service has been inaugurated to 
Montreal %la the Panama

C. P. R. COAST SERVICE.
The F. S Princes* Royal has taken 

over the night run to Vancouver in tha 
Canadian Pacific pervlce The 8. S. 
Princess Mary will take an excumlon 
from Vancouver oh Saturday and will 
later take over the R 8. Princess Ms- \ 
quinna> run up the West Coast whllg 
she Is being overhauled at Yarrow*.

TO CHANGE DOCKS.
Owing to the tide'being at Rs lowest 

at Sidney at the time of arrtxal of the 
ferry Motor l‘rince** from Hellhigtmm, 
th# C. 1* R ferry boat will dock at a 
lem|»orar> landing at Sjuanichton f>n 
Monday and Tuesday Instead This is 
to avoid the danger of scraping bottom 
at low tide.

TRANS-PACiFIC MAILS
June, 1S2S.

China and Japan.
President Grant—Malls close June T, 

6 p m : due at Yokohama June 19, 
Shanghai June 24. Hongkong June 28 

F.mpress of Asia—Malle close June 14, 
4 p. m . due at Yokohama June 16, 
Shanghai June Î9. Hongkong July 1 

President Madison -Malls close June 
19. 6 p. m : due at Yokohama July 1 
Shanghai July 6. Hongkong July 16.

Africa Maru- Malls dose June 12. I 
p m.. due at Yokohama July 7 

Empress of Canada—Malle close June 
28, 6 p in : due at Yokohama July 9. 

langhai July 13. Hongkong July 15 
President McKtnlev—Mail* close July 

1, 6 p in ; due at Yokohama July 11, 
Shanghai July II. Hongkong July 21.

Australia end New Zealand. 
Niagara—Mails close June 2. 110 am.;

direct,-due Auckland Juna -22. 
Maunganul—Malle close June 
m : via San Frandaco, due Willing- 

on July 7.
Sonoma fAustralia only)—Mails eic.. 

June 21, 5 p. m ; via San Francisco; due 
Sydney July 17.

Makura Mails close June 30. 9 10 
a. m ; direct, due Auckland July 20 

* Honolulu. ' %
June 2 and 10; direct: 9 30 a. m.
June 5 and 18: via Seattle; 5 p. m 
June 3. 10. 11. 17 23. 24, 2$ and 2 

via San Francisco; 5pm
June 12 and 28. via San Pedro; 6 p. m

WILL BLMAOE BY 
NORWEeiCRLWS

Roosevelt Whaling Company 
Buy Vessels to Carry On 
Enterprise in Ross §ea

Will Be Inside the Great 
Antarctic Barrier

Beattie, June 15.—The steam steel 
whalers Star I. Star II. and Star III. 
have been purchased by the Roosevelt 
Whaling Company of BandeUord. 
Norway, from the United State* 
Whaling Company, It was announced 
to-day. These vessels have been pur
chased to take part In a whaling 
venture In Ross Sea, Antarctic Ocean 
that will rank as one of the most dan
gerous and spectacular ventures o! 
th#-kind tn many-year*. ”

Balfour, Guthrie A Co. are turning 
6ver the vessels to < ’aptaln G. I’eter- 
aon and I*. Vault!, who are represent 
lng the Norwegian company. Ross 
sea. the place where the vessels are 
to enter upon their venture, is in
side the great Antarctic Ice barrier. 
That whale* exist there In abundance 
was reported year* ago by Capt 
I£oald Amundsen, tjie famous Nor
wegian explorer, who is now in the 
Arctic, and by Capt. Robert Falcon 
Scott, the British naval explorer who 
lost hie life wdiile necking the South 
Pole. The Norwegian venture will 
utilize the knowledge gained by the 
two great explorer* during their so
journs inside the Antarctic ice .bar
rier.

Two steel steam whalers and a 
12,000-ton steamship, equipped ua a 
huge floating whaling plant, are go
ing from Norway to Rose Sea. Them 
they will meet the Star I, Star II 
and Star 111. The steamship , will 
serve both ua plant and as the mother 
ship of the live whalers.

The Star L Star II. and Star III. 
will repair and outfit in Seattle for 
the long voyage to the Antarctic. 
With Captain Petf-reon in command of 
the trio, they will steam to Ban Fran
cisco, thence to Honolulu, thence to 
the Samoan Islands, thence to New 
Zealand and thence to the dangerous 
waters of Koaa Sea. The vessels will 
*a|l from Seattle the middle of 
August. Their crews are coming from 
Norway.

The three Stars were built by the 
old Beattie Construction A Dry Dock 
Company In 1112.

RMY WASHOUTS
C. P. R. Traffic Expected to 

Be Restored This After
noon

Calgary. June IS.—Through traffle 
to the coast by the C. P. R. has been 
further interrupted owing to washouts 
west of Banff. One of these is 15t 
feet long and another fifty feet, which 
will necessitate the building of twe 
temporary bridges before the lino can 
he reopençd. Officiale state that .a 
piledrvier and a full crew are work- * 
lng from each end of the damaged 
track.

The washouts were caused by the 
Bow River at Banff being in flood. It 
Is expected the line will be put In 
a safe condition by about 6 o'clock 
this afternoon and the first oftiie de
layed trains should arrive at Calgary 
between 6 and 7 p. m.

TO LOAD LUMBER. I *

One million feet of lumber will he ex
ported to the Atlantic t-eaboard by the 
f'anadian l'uget Sound Lumber Co. by 
the steamer < »rtqoco, which has been 
Axed to berth at the C. I*. 8. wharf. 
The ship was la*t reported from Norfolk, 
whence ehe sailed on May 22 for this 
CoasL __________ • *_____________

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAY».
Transcontinental Train Service.

Coast Steamship Service.
.The "Continental Limited," electric- 

lighted, all-steel train leaves Vancouver 
at 7 46 p. m. daily, and run» through to 
Montreal, serving all large centre».

Trt-weekly boat service between Van
couver and Prince Rupert. I^eave Van
couver Monday at 12 o’cl«k*k midnight 
for Powell River, Ocean Falls. PnAce 
Rupert and Anyox. Leave Vancouver 
Wednesday at 12 o'clock midnight for 
Ocean Falla, Swanson Bax. Prince 
Rupert and Stewart Leave Vancouver 
Saturday at It o'clock midnight for 
Powell River, Ocean Fall», Swanson Bay 
and ITlnce Rupert. Rail connections at 
Prince Rupert dally except Sunday for 
Jasper National Park and Ea»tern point*

Tickets issued and baggage checked 
through from Victoria •••

Ships at a Glance

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due
Leave* C. P. R. Wharf daHy at 1S.1S 
a. in for Port Angeles, Dungenea*. 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle I 4$ p. m. Returning, leaves 
Seattle dally at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.16 a. m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent,
912 Government St. Phone 7166

Or H. S. Haward, Agent,
C. P. R. Dock. Phone 1632

Canada *» Biggest Locomotive

Ships to Arrive.
Makura. Sydney. June 23. 
Achillea, Hongkong. July 4. 

Ships to Sail.
Proiesilaus. Hongkong. June 21. 

Coastwise Sailings.
For Vancouver.t

Princess Charlotte leaves 3.15 pm. 
<standard time) daily.

Prlnce.wa/Loulse or Princess Alice 
leave* aT 11.45 p. m. (standard time) 
daily.

From Vancouver. _j__
Princess Louise or Princess Alice 

arrives 7 a. m standard time) dally.
Princess Adelaide:1 arrives at 3.1$ 

p. m. standard time) dally.
I'otL-BcEftle

Princess Adelaide leaves at 4.S0 
p. m. (standard time) daily.

From Beattie
Princess Charlotte arrives at 1.11 

p. m. (standard time) dailv.
SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunret (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria, B. C., for 
the month of June, 1923.

Sunrise Sunset

UNION STEAMSHIP ^ COMPANY

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coaat and Mainland Pointa 
Logging Campe and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply 
QEO. McOREOOR. Agent.

Tel. 1ftS Ne. 1 Belmont House

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

B. C. Coast Service

Special Trip
To ------

Rivers Inlet
And Return, by the

Princess Mary
Via the West Coast Route «

Leave* Victoria June 30th at 
11 P. M.

<9rn Return Fare
thOV Plus 60c Tax «pDU

Meals and Berth Included
Full particulars from Canadian 
Pacific Railway, 110? Government 

Street, Victoria.

DAILY 
STAGES TO 
NANAIMO

.Leave Victoria 8.45 a. tn. and 
4 p. m.. Standard Time 

For 92.75 single. $6.60 Return 
Leave Nanaimo, 8 a. m. and 

3 p. m.. Standard Tima 
Special Trip to Albeml and 

-a Return, $11.00 
Make Your Reservations at 906 
Government Street, C. A C 
Taxi Office.

Phones*693-18S 1

The Canadian National giant locomotive which typifies the last thing in 
locomotive construction, will be put on exhibition shortly. There are many 
attachments on the engine which are introduced for the first time In Canada. 
It is equipped with the Armstrong oiler, an automatic device for lubricating, 
the ax|M Although this system has never been used on this side before. It 
ha* been in use in Europe for fifteen years. The locomotive weighs 290 
ton* and will be put into service between Montreal and Toronto.

Min. Hour Min.
.............  4 17 8 86
.............  4 1* 8 05
.............  4 IS 8 06
.............  4 14 8 07
.............  4 14 8 08
............. 4 is 8 09
.............  4 13 8 10

8 :::::: 4 18 * 11
.............  4 12 8 11j..........
............. 4 12 I 1!
.............  4 12 1 12
............. 4 12 8 33
.............  4 12 • • "f 14
............. 4 12 8 14
............. 4 12 i ir.

.........  4 12 8 15
............. 4 12' 8 15
.............  4 12 8 1«
........ 4 12 8 16
.............  4 12 8 16
.............  4 12 » i«

21 .......... .............. 4
.............  4 \l 1 , 16 

• 16
.............  4 14 1 16
.............  4 14 8 16
.............  4 16 8 17

37 ......
21 ..........EEÎ 15ir 8 17i i?
30 ........ .............  4 16 8 17

The Meteorological Observatory, Gon-
lales Heights, Victoria. B. L

«1 to Europe <w
The excellent service on these new cabin 
steamers, the iareeet sailing from Montreal, 
comparée favorably with that of a flne hotel 
They ate the choice of travellers who demand 

i service and comfort at moderate eoet. Ask 
| for BookUt^jw.,.. NT el| ewond Ave;

Seattle, Wash., or Local Agente

White Star-Dominion line

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At 1.1S p.m. and 11.45 p.m. daily.
SEATTLE—At *.30 p.m. dally. '* ^ ,
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver, June 16. 23 and 30, at 9 p.m.
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—From Vancouver every 

Wednesday at 9.00 p in.
POWELL RIVER-UN ION EAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Tuesday and Saturday at 11.46 p.m.
UNION BAY-COMOX-POWELL RIVER ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Thursday at 8.16 a.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria on the 

let. 10th, 30th each month, at 11.00 p.m.
OULF ISLAND ROUTE—Leaves Belleville Street Wharf every Monday. 

Wednesday. Thursday end Saturday at 7.1» a.m.
Apply te Any Aient Canadien Pacifie Railway.

f
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OBEY SUEDE PUMPS AND OXFORDS
In All Sizes. Just Received

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Cut-Rate 
Stationery Store

Macey-Abell Co., Ltd.
•17-010 View Street

It's “Homely 
Sweet Home"

—When y o u 
have a home 
of your own!

Our assistance with your 
lumber problems will prove a 
big help in the building of an 
ideal home. See us to-day.

C.P.S. LUMBER
AND TIMBER CO., LTD.

Feet of Discovery St. Phone TWO

Your Fire Box is Too Large
You can temporarily reduce the fire 
space by using the

“Aimsfeld” Fuel-Saver
for long lengths of wood or coal, which- 
saves OVER 60% of fuel. Get the LOAN 
of one. TRY it before you BUY It. If 
not satisfactory you have only to return 
it, and need feel under no obligation 
whatever. <’an be seen demonstrated at 
THE NEW GOVERNMENT STREET 

MARKET
(Late 19 Cent Store)

FIBHTS RELEASE OF

SELECTED FIR

Dig 
Cord.

In 6-Cord Lots.
W. L. MORGAN FUEL CO.. 

Largest Dealer In Victoria.
-one 7M. 696 Yatee St re.

Millwood $3.50

JAMESONS

“THE NAME 13 THE BRAND."

BICYCLE SALE
7 Bicycles at .................................... $ 7.80

10 Bicycle# et ...................................... 0.78
18 Bicycles et ........................   14.78
IS Bicycles et ............................... 11.76

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS 
Four Doors Below Government SL 

JACOB AARONSON 
801 Johnson Street ..-~k Phono 736

KINDLING
WOOD
The Summer Fuel

$5.00 Per Cord
Lemon, Gonnason Co., Ltd
Phone 77 2324 Government 8t.

Crown Appeals Against Wri 
of Habeas Corpus

An appeal by the Crown from 
ruling in the Supreme Court by Chief 
Justice Hunter granting a writ 
habeas corpus for the release of Fred 
Somers, sentenced to six months' 
imprisonment for selling liquor 
Burnaby, is proceeding in the Court 
of Appeal’. The grounds for granting 
the release were that the warrant 
for commitment to Qatrails did not 
sufficiently state the grounds of con 
vlction, leaving appellant in Jeopardy 
of being prosecuted again for the 
same offence •

H. 8. Wood appears for the Crown 
and Gordon Wismer for the respon 
dent.

Counsel for the Crown held yes 
terday that the warrant set out the 
reason for the conviction and was 
reasonably sufficient. It did not re 
quire, he contended, a statement as 
to whom the liquor had been sold. 
The prosecution held the Honorable 
Chief Justice was wrong in not al
lowing the keeper of the prison to 
return a new warrant of commit
ment and also in holding that he 
had no right to look at the convic
tion or the amended conviction or 
the proceedings before the magistrate 
br befbre tire County Court 'Judge- or 
appeal to the magistrate.

Assuming that there was anything 
wrong with the conviction, the Chief 
Justice should have allowed a new 
return. No warrant of commitment 
should be held void, Mr. Wood con-, 
tended, quoting from the Summary 
Convictions Act, and the right to 
amend should be given.

Questions Warrant.
Mr. Wlsmer said the Court must 

know the particular offence 
which the man was charged. Read
ing 'the warrant alone he was 
charged with unlawfully selling 
liquor. The Court had nothing 
tell them under erhat Act the man 
was charged. He contended that the 
proceedings could not come before 
the Supreme Court at all, . and 
claimed precedent to show that the 
appellant was entitled to release as 
the warrant of commitment was in
adequate. There was nothing on the 
warrant to show whether he was 
convicted under the Code for selling 
to an Indian or under the Provincial 
Act. There were possible sales with
in the Province he contended which 
were perfectly legal. All the In
gredients which constituted the of
fence should have been stated In the 

I warrant.
The case Is proceeding.

We have a large stock of Millinery
and Dry Goods to sell by June 30. 
Get your share of the bargains. 
Everything must he sold. Seabrook 
Young,. 1421 Douglas. •••

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Heavy Teeming o.* Every 
Description e Specialty.

Phones 248. 249

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed

Our Mette: Prompt end civil 
■aretes. Complaints win be dealt 
with, without delay.

787 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Motor Tracks—Deliveries.

Do You Feel Tired 
Out These Days?

If bo take a bottle of Hell's 
Compound Syrup of Hypophoe- 
phitee. It will put new pep into 
you.

One dollar e bottle

HALL A CO.
CENTRAL DBUO STORE 

Victoria, B. 0.

NEWS IN BRIEF
The men’s monthly medal com

petition will be held to-morrow on 
the Co I wood golf course.

A luncheon of the University Worn
en’s Club will be held to-morrow 
lunch hour In Spencer's private din 
inf room, commencing at 1 o'clock.

A silver tea in aid of the Saanich 
Health Centre will be held 
"Cloverdale," Mount Tolmie. on Tues 
day, July 19, from S until 6.30.

The McGill matriculation examin 
allons in Arte and Science will com 
mence at the •Victoria High School 
on Monday, June 18, at 9 a. m. (day 
light saving time).

Arrangements are being made by
those in charge of the Chamber of 
Commerce cabaret In the auditorium 
every Saturday evening, to make 
the affair this week particularly at 
tractive. The catering will be done 
by the Chamber of Commerce Cafe, 
and the music and lighting effects

At San Francisco the election of 
officers for the ensuing four-year 
term took place. Miss West vra Re
elected Supreme Commander; Mrs. 
Laura 13. Hart, of San Antonio, Tex
as, was elected Past Supreme Com
mander; Mrs. Minnie W. Andelotte, 
of Oakland, CAI, Supreme Lieut.- 
Commander; and Miss Frances D. 
Partridge, of Port Huron, Mich., was 
chosen Supreme Record Keeper.

A movement was set on foot to 
own their quarters in the chief cities 
of the continent. The matter has 
been referred to a committee for re
port.

A number of new officers were es
tablished in the reviews.

The delegates registered at the 
Empress Hotel are:

Mis» Bina M. West, Mrs. Elisabeth 
--- ——— ; .Wat. Mr*. Louisa Knle, M. W.

will be attractive. Danclnr will b# îflrewer, Mr. and Mrs. Caplin, M
from 8.30 To 11.46 p. m.

Mrs. Blanche Barbour, who is
the city giving a course' of lecture 
reel tale, will also give a series of 
four addresses on "Emerson” at the 
Victoria Club, beginning to-night at 
8.15, and continuing on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday of next week. 
The subjects are respectively as fol
lows: "The Philosophy of Emerson,' 
“Character"" “The Oversbul,’* and 
"Spiritual I jaws." The public Is in- 
vlted.-

In a warning issued to-day Chief
of Police John Fry draws attention 
to the provision which makes it com
pulsory Xpr owners or tenants of 
land to cut and destroy all noxious 
weeds thereon., In this regard the 
city itself is the largest single land 
owner, having approxfmately 2,000 
lots under its control in 'the reverted 
block of lands. Thistles, burdocl^ 
and mustard are some of the weeds 
held Interdict
The City Police are new in passes
sion of a first class revolver range, 
located in the basement of the police 
Station on Flsgard Street. Four tar
gets are provided, with the neces 
sary installation of lights and steel 
shields. The work of fitting un the 
range was done by the police them
selves under Chief Fry. Practice 
last night was held to be good, 
though few shots hit the actual tar
gets many came sufficiently close to 
be considered good shooting.

The trial in the Supreme Court be
fore Mr. Justice D. A. McDonald, in 
which Frederick Richard Marshall, a 
soldier-farmer of Mervllle, sued the 
Wawanesa Mutual Insurance Com
pany for thq sum of $1.000 in respect 
to an insurance policy on hie prop
erty destroyed in last Summer’s fire, 
is adjourned until Monday. Defend
ants allege plaintiff claimed to be 
owner of the property, whereas he 
was only owner under an agreement

DELEGATES PLEASED WITH 
RECEPTION BY VICTORIA 
CITIZENS -___ —

(Continued.from page 1.)

MODEL 91

$890at Victoria
No other ear anywhere near Ovqrland’s price, offers 

‘ the manifold advantages of this new model. See it to-day.

THOS.PLIMLEY, Ltd.

Broughton Street Phone 697, Victoria, B. 0.
Phone 2019, Oak Bay Branch

Past Master James M. Brown, for
seventy years a Freemason, was 
Selected to Ta y the comer stone of 
the new Masonic block at the comer 
of Skinner and Commercial Streets. 
Nanaimo. Mr. Brown was initiated 
In a lodge In California in 1863. The 
same stone which was put in the Old 
building fifty years ago was used, 
and a copper casket containing the 
same coins used on the first occa 
sion. coins of the present mintage, 
copies of the Free Press and Herald 
of Wednesday, and other papers were 
enclosed In the metal box.

At the meeting of the Oeklends
Parent-Teacher Association held on 
Monday evening, the president, G. 
Cross paid a touching tribute to the 
late Mrs. Margaret Jenkins, and 
spoke of her beautiful life and char 
acter and her sympathetic Interest in 
all matters of education. Arrange 
mentV were made for a basket plcnlo 
to be held at the Willows beach on 
Saturday afternoon, June 21, ■_ 
which all members and friends are 
Invited. Hot water will be obtain 
able, and sports are being arranged 
for the pupils.

The people of Duncan have been
making improvements on the town' 
automobile tourist camp site, and 
now have a place that they are proud 

offer .visitors. Water, electric 
light and firewood all are supplied 
The camp is cool, shaded by maples 
and other trees, and long dining 
tables and benches have been built 
under these for the usei of the tour
ists. A cooking stove has also been 
erected. The Duncan Board of Trade 
has charge of the arrangements con 
netted with the Improvement of the 
camp. The camp is only a few hun 
dred yards from the golf course and 
the Cowlchan River, where bathing 
and fishing are excellent.

In a short session of the City Pel lee
Court to-day Patrick Pearson wsj 
acquitted on a charge of driving lrn 
prudently. Mrs Emily Logan, the 
informant, said the accused had 
driven a car which . followed her 
across a street Intersection. John J, 

’eulflcld. Frederick Spencer, Mrs. Lo 
gan, and others gave their versions 

* the resulting traffic mix-up which 
had taken place at the corner off Fort 
and Douglas Streets. The affair had 
been a misunderstanding, held the 
court, and dismissed the charge. Hee 
Kee, who yesterday was warned to 
pay the poll taxes of his employees, 
returned to court to-day to say this 
had been done. ’A charge against 
him of neglect to comply with the 
regulations was then withdrawn with 
costs set at $2.50. to be paid by Hee 
Kee. The Western Canada Radio 
Himply Co. Ltd., formerly charged 
with erecting a wooden sign over the 
sidewalk in contravention of the 
street by-laws, were Ordered to pay 
$2.50 costs. The charge was dropped 
when It was learned the sign had 
been taken down. Roger Medd was 
fined $3 for driving a motor cycle on 
a sidewalk.

IN NORTHWEST
TERRITORIES RADIO

WILL BE USED
Ottawa, June 16. — (Canadian 

Presa)—On an item of $190.000 for 
the government of the Yukon Terri 
tory in the House last night, George 
Black. Conservative. Yukon, aaked 
Hon. Charles Stewart to Increase the 
Territorial Council toy one member, 
Making fblir, and1 Had to Increase 
their indemnities.

Mr. Stewart said he could not st 
present recommend these changée.

When an item of $322.600 for gov
ernment of the Northwest Territories 
was taken up. Mr. Stewart said he 
was installing a radio to replace a 
very expensive land telegraph ser
vice now operating.

The Item carried, as did several 
small votes of supplementary esti
mates.

Davidson, K. Femisy, E. A. Haas. R. 
Herbert. H. R. Hillier. M. A. Klein, 
Mrs. M. Aids, Mrs. J. Parks, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Sears, Miss Agnes Kooh, 
Miss Zelda Zeller, Miss Daisy Mc- 
Kenxle, Miss Francis D. Partridge, 
Mrs. Mary Bird, Mrs. Clare Embury, 
Mrs. Vale Henson, Miss Eva Henson. 
Mrs. Laura B. Hart, Mrs. M. H. Lov
ing. Miss M. Loving. Mrs. Saille 
Bowen, Mrs. Emma Melber, Mrs. 
Berta Renfro, Mrs. Lillie Holford. 
Mr. C. N. Holford. Mrs. Lillie 
Moores, kffrs. Fan n 1* kf; TTarve?rThfre. 
Carrie L. McDonnell, Miss Nettle 
Terry, Miss Dorothy Clark, Mrs. 
Maude Sargent. Mrs. Ella M. Clem
ons. Mrs. Hattie Wlrtner. Mrs. Mar
garet Dsnford. Mrs. Lillian How-ley, 
Mrs. Mary Flaherty. Mrs. Jessie 
Howell. Mrs. Mar^Tully. Mrs. Louise 
Henricks, Mrs. Mary Manning, Mrs. 
Mary Keppinger. Mrs. Èva D. Me- 
Nett. Mrs. Lola E. Coles, *' *"ar-
garet Koate, Mrs. Lore! ard
and sister. M. H. Ca Ira.
Martha Walters, Mrs. Belli on,
Miss Anna Meehan. Mrs. N iks,
Mrs. Josephine Hancock, in-
nle E. Burgin, Mrs. Sablni off,
Mrs. E. Irene Rant, Mrs. I rd-
man, Mrs. -Edna Asbou 1rs.
Lucy B. Wright/-Mrs. Mi its,
Mrs. Clara Young. Mrs. ] IC-
Donald. William and Mri ot-
tom, Mrs. Ada R. Stone, 6 nie
Biggar. Miss Nellie Lou! Hr.
and Mrs. E. p. Evarts. try
Hardwick, Mies Ruth Han rs.
Jennie Hinnes, Mrs. Mary ce.
Miss Catherine Behind le. Hie
C. V. Hoppert, Miss Reb< tel,
Mrs. Emma B. Wilkinson. rie
Sapplngton. Mrs. Kathert es,
Rowena Sedlll, Caroline I en,
Mrs. Maude Dittmore, Mr» ret
Littleton, Miss Lucille Lift les
Clara Larkin, Mrs. Jenifer I rs.
Gertrude Kanerz, Mrs.Eva ] rs.
Hattie Cureey, Mrs. Lu! an,
Mrs. Saille Botxler. Mrs. V.
Pickett, Mrs. Pearl H. C rs.
Martha Chaddoclt, Mrs. Til »s-
ter. Miss Evelyn Foster, ] ice
Meredith. Mrs. Tiva Weir. Ita
Weir. Dr. Ella J Flfleld. Ha
Given. Mrs. Leona Kultl. tie
Barnard, Mrs. Mary A. C. re,
Mrs. Alberta V. T> roe lie, 1 lie
K. Eager, Mrs. Theresa W re.
Elizabeth Sanford. Mrs. t y-
ford. Mrs. Charlotte Fltspa rs.
Gertrude Voss, Mrs. Anna ] er,
Mrs. Katharine McGregor. T*
let Olson. Mrs. Ruth PI rs.
Lulu Volkman, Miss Ro »r,
Mrs. Mary A. Grieves. Mr M.
King. Miss Eva England. nn
M. Conner, Mrs. Florenct >*,
Mrs. Lillian Mason. Mrs. H w,
Mrs. Sarah N. Hodges. M tie
Chellgord, Mrs. Anna C. Ol rs.
Mary Chewmlng, Mrs. Man r-
lrn. Mrs. Llxzie N. Bu rs.
Creola Sprig*. Mrs. Cat her k-
een, Mrs. Florence S. Ne !»■
Annie De Mars, Mrs. M.
Doughty, Mrs. Emmett -n.
Mrs. Emma Salt, miss ne
Beaudoin. Mrs. Janet I-ampton, Mr. 
and Mrs. and Miss Reaume.

The delegates at the Strsthcona 
Hotel are:

Mrs. Elizabeth Schramm, Bridge
port, Ohio; Mrs. Netta Sullivan.
Lima, Ohio; Mrs. Addle Brown. Mrs.
Cora Major, Akron. Ohio: Mrs. 
Jennie Little, Toledo, Ohio; Miss Ina 
Hoover, New Salemn, Ohio; Mrs. 
Grace Evans, Miss Velma Evans. 
Columbus Ohio; Mra Fannie Smith,

Wellington, Ohio; Mrs. Mina Smith, 
Belleyue, Ohio; Mrs. Hall. Nebraska; 
Mra D. P. Morrow, Mrs. M. A. Smith, 
Mrs. M. L. Ward, Brooklyn, N.Y.; 
Mra W,. H. Gripp. M m. Hltie Harrison, 
Mrsr MTrtdrt Bice, TTmisfnn. TWAIÎ 
Mrs. C. D'Esopo, Hartford, Conn.; 
Mra Kchoch. Fort Wayne. Indiana; 
Blanche Clark, Pareona, Kanuaa; 
Mrs. Palmer, Newton, .Kansas; Mrs. 
Gilchrist, Evansville, W Virgin!^; 
Mrs. W. Rader, El Paso. Texas; Mrs. 
J, F. Drèyer, Chicago. Illinois; Mrs. 
J. Flndrisen, Green Bay, Wisconsin; 
Mrs. Mollit* Armstrong. Texas; Miss 
Elzosa Cunningham, Comanche, 
Texas; Mrs. Nellie George, Memphis, 
Tenn. ; Mrs. J. M. Ainett, Pasco, 
Washington.

Some Notable Guests.
Notable guests are Mrs. Eliza 

beth J. West, mother of Supreme 
Commander West. Whb has travelled 
from coast to coast us companion of 
her daughter ever since the date of 
organisation thirtÿ years ago.

The State of Texas is represented 
among the Supreme guests, by Mrs 
Laura B. Hart, acting past Supreme

MRS. WEST
is mother of Supreme Commander 
Bina M. West, who has been the con 
slant companion of her daughter In 

all her public work and travels.

Commander of the Association. New 
York, by Mrs. Carrie L. McDannell, 
Supreme Lieutenant Commander;. 
Illinois by Mrs. Minnie Kepplnggff 
Great Commander, and Mrs. M. 
Louise Hlnrichs, Supreme Finance

PRESS OF COAST
RECOGNIZES VALUE

The publicity attained for the 
convention of the Women’s Bene
fit Association In Pacific Coast 
cities Is probably unique. Leading 
papers In each of the cities have 
featured the meeting In four, six 
and eight page sections,, and 

^illustrated front page articles 
Niave shown interest in the affairs 
of the organization. In some 
cities newspapers have also given 
radio programmes.

MRS. AYDELOTTE
Is Deputy Supreme Commander of 
British Columbia, and is supervising 

• officer of California.

Keeper; Pennsylvania by Miss Nellie 
E. Lounsbury, Great Commander; 
Mise Minnie E. Burgin. Supreme 
Chaplain and Mrs. E. Irene Rauh, 
Supreme Finance Ailflitor; Ohio by 
Mrs. Nellie C. V. Heppert, Member 
Supreme Board of Trustees snd Mrs 
Mary E. Pierce, Supreme Lad y - at -

OR. ELLA J. FIFIELD
Supreme Medical Examiner of the Woman's Benefit Association, who arrived 
Monday morning, is a special honor guest of Seattle members at the State 
Marathon Pageant. Dr. Flfleld is well known in the Coast cities, her former 
home being in Taconm where she was Western Supreme Medical Examiner 
for her Association before her removal to Port Huron, Michigan, where the 
headquarters of the Association le eMuele*. - Dr. FHIeld was a practising 
physician in Tacoma for many years,] with her husband, Dr. John Flfleld. 
and was a prominent club woman ââSwell. Dr. Flfleld has many friends 
who will welcome her “home” and she is planning on a visit to Tacoma at 
the close of the convention series at Vancouver, June 20, before returning 

it. Dr. Flfleld has a large share In the Association's success and her 
western friends are proud of her record as guardian of the gate through 
which every benefit member must pass In physical fitness to make her a 
participant in Wl B. A. benefits. The Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Arizona 
and New Mexico delegations presented Dr. Flfleld. at the close of the Su
preme Convention session Monday, with a handsome string of sapphire 

beads and a sapphire comb. *
' ’

Arms; District of Columbia by Mrs 
Eva L. McNett, Deputy Supreme 
Commander; California by Mrs 
Minnie W. Aydelotto, Deputy Su 
preme Commander; Indlanna by Mrs. 
Grace r Meredith, Member Supreme 
Board of Trustees and Mrs. Minnie 
B. Olds, Supreme Finance Auditor; 
Missouri by Mrs. May A. C. Som 
mers, Great Commander; Michigan 
by Mrs. Alberta V. Droelle, Great 
Commander, and Mrs. Jessie K. Ea
ger, Deputy Supremo Commander 
Minnesota bÿ Misa Harriet Olson, 
Great Commander; Virginia by Mrs. 
Etta M. King and Arkansas by Mrs. 
Lillian Mason, Great Commander.

Another very special guest is Dr. 
Ella J: Flfleld, Suprgpi® Medical Ex
aminer of Port Huron. Michigan, 
who formerly resided at Tacoma, 
Washington. Dr. Flfleld used to be 
a frequent visitor in Victoria before 
her official duties took her to Port 
Huron, Michigan, where the head
quarters of the Association are lo
cated*____________  ____

SUPREME Ef FORT 
TO MAKE PEACE

To Ask Aldermen to Get To
gether On Finance Re

organization
Mayor Reginald Hayward prepared 

to-day for a supreme effort to bring 
together City Council members, split 
Into determined factions over the ap
pointment of a head for the city fin
ancial department.

The Mayor*# attempt at peace mak
ing will be launched at an Informal 
dinner which he will give to Council 
members in the Chamber of Com
merce rooms to-night. At this din
ner the Mayor will lay before his 
colleagues a complete plan for re
modeling the city’s financial machin
ery, and will urge them to agree on 
this or some other definite scheme 
before they go home.

“I shall lay my plan before the 
Council to-night, and the aldermen 
can adopt It, change It or reject it,’’ 
the Mayor said to-day. “The time 
has come to get together on the whole 
question of re-organizing the fin
ance department as a result of the 
death of the late comptroller. That 
will be the purpose of to-night’s 
meeting."

Council Still Divided.
The Mayor feels that the aldermen, 

after a good dinner together, will be 
mon likely to took at things ami
cably and reach a harmonious set
tlement than at a formal Council 
meeting. So far as could be learned 
at the City Hall the Council is still 
divided Into two camps, one of which 
is asking for the appointment of a 
City controller Who will supervise all 
departments, and the other is de 
manding that present officials re 
main in complete charge of city 
business. The faction opposed to the 
appointment of a controller is still in 
the majority, although when the mat
ter was first discussed some time 
ago a majority backed Alderman 
David Leemlng’s controller plan. 
Since that time, however three ald
ermen have changed their minds, and 
are now supporting Alderman George 
Songster In his fight against the 
appointment.

“fed. 1922 
Hie Master's Voice Limited’’

For those restless 
nights—Victrola Music

The soft, restful accents of a beautiful 
voice,—the sweet, relaxing strains of lovely 
instruments: under the gentle influence of 
these, the disturbed and troubled little mind 
slips easily into peaceful rest.

There are a hundred and one incidents 
in your daily home life when your Victrola 
and "His Master’s Voice”-Victor music 
prove possessions above all price. Why go 
another day without your Victrola? We 
make it so easy to own your own ! We will 
deliver at once any model your select.

fe* the are Cenwle Victrola at SUS. ea 
easy terni».

Fletcher Bros.
| i' ll 10 Douglas Street

The
Branston 

Violet Ray
Gives speedy relief from 
pain. Stimulates the 
circulation, and im
proves the general 
physical condition.
Demonstrations at our 
Salesrooms.

Hawkins & Hayward
Electric Quality and Service Stores. 

1607 Douglae Street, opposite City Hall.
1103 Douglas Street, near Fort. Phene 2627

ARTIN SENOUR’S PAINT
—the contents of every tin guaranteed 100% pure— 
That’s YOur Protection !

The Melrose Co., Ltd., Fort SL

OBITUARY RECORD
Service will be held at the Thom

son Funeral Home, 1625 Quadra 
Street, at 2.10 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon for the late Harry North. 
Rev. Dr. W. J. Slpprell Will officiate 
Interment will be made in Roes Bay 
ClSiitwy, v

The funeral of Percy George 
French Knight, who passed away at 
St. Joseph's Hospital last Monday, 
took place yesterday afternoon at 2 
o'clock from the Sands Funeral 
Chapel. Relatives and friends were 
In attendance^ and many beautiful 
flowers betokened the high esteem 
In which the young man Wae held. 
Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick officiated, 
and the hymns sung wen* "Jesus. 
Lover of My Soul” and "Lead. Kindly 
Light." Mesem. R.. F. Davey, H. 
Frenchard. C. Greer, R. F. Ciceri, C. 
F. Beard and Captain Batee acted as 
pallbearers. Interment wax made 
at Rosa Bay Cemetery.

Service over the remains of Mra. 
Jane Hampton was held in the B.C. 
Funeral Chapel yesterday afternoon, 
the Rev. Dr. Wilson officiating. There 
wae a very large attendance of sym- 
Mtthislng friends and many beautiful 

; loral tributes covered the casket and 
hearse. The hymns sung were "For
ever With the Lord" and "Safe In the 
Arms of Jesus." The following acted 
as pallbearers: W. C. Wilson. H. 
Roskamp, G. Carey, T. Obee. H. Hes
sen and C. Fry. The remains were 
laitf to rest In the family plot at Ross 
Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the late James Ben
jamin Clarke took place Tuesday af
ternoon at 1.30 o’clock from the B.C 
Funeral Chapel, proceeding to the 
Emmanuel Baptist Church, where 
the service was conducted by the 
Rev. Wm. Stevenson In the présence 
of many friends. The casket and 
hearse were covered with flowers. 
The hymns sung were "When the Day 
of Toll Is Done" and "Rock of Ages." 
The .following acted as pullUvar-rs: 
Wm. Marchant, J. L. Beckwith. J. 
Clements, H. Spofford, A. Galbraith 
and J. R. Wescott. Interment was 
made in the family jjlot at Ross Bay 
Cemetery. •________

At Saturday night's prayer meet
ing at the Reformed Episcopal 
Church. W. H. English will flvi» an 
address on the healing and evangeli
cal work which Is being carried on in 
California with so much success by 
Mrs. MacPhereon.

—CLEANLINESS-
Is sssentisl te the Heslth of your Chickens. Whiteweeh snd Disinfect your 

chicken houses.

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LIMITED
1901 Government Street Phone “Two-nine-oh-eight.’
- - ----!_■!.■■■ ■■ ■■■If— , - - JJ-Ll.1.................. ..........VI- ™ : LJJ.1—5BI

workmanship

tireless fingers

'•'A

A Stylish 
Leckie Oxford

You particular men and young men who 
want a fine made Oxford of dignified and 
stylish appearance slip yonr feet -tutu this 
Leckie model—the “Karl" last. This is 
a Duchess (,'alf Model and is enjoying a 
very popular demand.

Qfv, B. C. Product, 
Your First Choie. At your favorite 

Shoe Store

LEWIES'
; .______ i ■ ■ . |

J. LZCKIZ 00., LTD, Vancouver, B. A

ADVERTISING CLUBS
TO MEET "Ilf SPOKANE

Spokane, June 16.—Better busi
ness bureau managers and secre
taries from as far south as San 
Diego and as far north at Vncou- 
vér, B. C.. met here to-day to pre
pare the ground far the Pacific Ad
vertising Club* Association conven
tion, which will open here Sunday 
afternoon. To-dgy and to-morrow 
will be spent in round table meet

ings on the problems. of

DUBLIN JURY 
FINE

allé;

X

^
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— BASEBALL. CRICKET JPI1st0iS SI 1 • T il W O GOLFING, swimming

British Golf Title 
Will Stay At Home
A'. G. Havers, With Se.ore of 295 For 72 Holes. Wins 

British Open Championship; Walter Hagen Failed, 
Finishing" One Stroke Behind Winner; Kirk

wood and Smith Set New Course Record

Troon, June 15.—A. G. Havers Of Great* Britain won the 
British open golf championship competition, which was concluded 
here to-day. with an aggregate score of 295.

Walter Hagen failed in his attempt to win the British open 
golf title for the sçcond time.

Hagen made the fourth round in 75, giving him a total of 296, 
«ne more than A. G. Havers. Hagen, fighting hard to retain the 
title, stood fourth on the list of competitors af the end of the third 
round to-day. The first five were : A: G. Havers, 219 ; Joe Kirk
wood, 220; C. A. Whitcombe. 220; Walter Hagen, 221 ; Macdonald 
Smith, 222.

Four British competitors, T. R. Fernie, G. Lockhart, S. F.
/. Brews and W. M. Watt came next with scores of 225 each.

Macdonald Smith, the Californian, and Joe Kirkwood, the 
Australian, with 69’s, broke .by one stroke the record for the old 
Troon course. This gave Smith a total of 222 for the 54 holes, 
constituting the first three rounds, and Kirkwood 220.

Athletics Are 
Right on Brink 

Of First Place
Philadelphia May Squeeze 

Yankees Out of Leadership; 
Pirates Miss Chance

Friday Harbor 
Ball Team Will 

Play To-morrow
Automotives Have Arranged 

Exhibition Game With 
Crack U. S. Nine

Amateur baseball fans are due for 
another treat when the Automotive» 
of the local league, meet the Friday 
Harbor Club in an exhibition game 
at the Stadium to-morrow afternoon. 
It is expected that a bumper crowd 
will b& on hand to greet the boy 
from across the line when Umpire 

_ ~,la1fg£^or ,Utrt* tbo .battle at. S

This will he the first visit of the 
Yanks to this city, and a goodly «um
ber of the fans are anxiously await - 
tog » chance, to Klimpae the warriors 
from the agricultural city. Several 
of the local clubs havfe gone across 
to battle the visitors on their own 

. aoil. and the majority have returned 
with the short end of the score 
chalked up against them. To-mor
row's game will therefore be a real 
battle for revenge, and should prove 
a humdinger.

Zaearrelli to Pitch.
Manager Beech has Just signed 

Tom Zaearrelli of the old Foundation 
Club, and Tom will dish up the 
twisters to the Invaders with Cliff 
Prescott on the receiving end. Bobble 
Ross is stilt nursing a split hand, and 
will he unable to report for duty.

, Fetherston will cover first base with 
Kddle Hall, George Copas and Gandy 
comprising the balance of the infield. 
The outfield has not been selected as 
yet. but from reports will be well 
looked after.

The visitors have quite a reputa
tion as sluggers, and in order to be 
well fortified. Manager Beech will 
have Ray Parfttt, pitching “ace" of 
the Automohtvee, ready for action In 
case the unexpected happens.

ALEX STIRLING IS
STAGING COMEBACK

Rye. N. Y., June 14.—Miss Atexa 
Stirling, of Hempstead, former na
tional champion and defending title- 
holder. and Mrs. G. M. Heckscheh, of 
Piping Rock, yesterday won tbeir 
way into the final round of the 
Metropolitan woman's championship 
at the West Chester-Biltmore Club. 
They will meet In the 86-hole final 
to-day.

Bankers Save 
Heavy Fight 

From Failure
Great Falls Financiers Jumps 

in and Meet Second Instal
ment to Dempsey

IE
Miss Jessie C. Brown is now one 

of the record-making woman golfers 
of Victoria.

Last evening she made the second 
hole at Upland* in one. She is the 
first woman to make a hole at Up
lands in one. The ball from her 
drive slid on to tbu green and be
fore It stopped rolling curved light 
around and dropped into the cup Just 
to Its last movements.

Miss Mabel Cameron was playing 
with Mise Brown when she made the 
historic play. Miss Cameron had 
signed the statement as Witness of 
the feat. Now Miss Brown will re
ceive all sorts of golf magasines and 
other golf articles in honor of her 
accomplishment.

KINGSTON ST. TENNIS
. Following are the results of the 
matches played yesterday in the

• Kingston Street Tennis Club’s 
' handicap toumafnent :

Ladies' Singles.
Miss Severs (owe 30) beat Mrs. 

Shaw (scr ), 6-8. 6-2.
Ladies' Doubles.

f Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Shaw tree. 
18.8) best Mis* Grant and Miss 
Hickey (owe 16), 14-12, 6-2.

Mixed Doublet.
Mies Leighton and Col. Appleton 

(r«V 16) beat Mrs. Shaw and Mr.
* Teirple (owe 80.1), 6-2. 6-8.

Mist Hickey and Mr. Robinson 
(owe H IE) béat Mise Marquatr and 
Mr. Willlns (ewe 15.8), 6-3. 6-8.

Draw For To- Day.
Start 6 p. np —Robinson plays Wll- 

Uns
Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Shaw play 

Miss Cas» and Mis» North.
Start 7 p. m.—Temple and Willlns 

play Cct and Q’Halloran.

EDMONTON TEAMWINS
Edmonton, June 1.6.—In the first of 

the three-game baseball series last 
night for the Brewery trophy, the 
Edmonton Red Sox. amateur provin
cial champions, defeated the Rock y- 
ford team, Intermediate champions, 
|f a score of 6 to 6.

Great Falls, Mont.. June 1Â—Bank
ers of Great Fails to-day became ’the 
active promoters of the Jack De^tp 
sey-Tom Gibbons heavyweight cham
pionship fight scheduled for July 4 at 
Shelby, the cow town on the plains, 
100 miles north of here. Dan Tracey, 
a hotel owner and mining operator, a 
lifelong friend of Jack Kearns, man
ager of the heavyweight champion, 
will be named actively in charge of 
the fight, and the $100,000 due Kearns 
to-day as the second Instalment of 
Dempsey’s $300.000 guarantee will be 
paid In accordance with the articles 
of agreement with the champion.

The bankers, aa a result of the fail
ure of the Sheltiy promoters to meet 
the $100,000 instalment, rushed Into 
the situation la(e last night In a des
perate last-minute effort, pledging 
their financial support to meet all ob
ligations and assured Kearns that the 
fight would be held as scheduled.

A New Organisation.
The bankers arranged to meet to

day to perfect a new organisation to 
assist Mayor Jarres Johnson, of Shel
by, treasurer of the American Legion, 
post under whose auspices the fight 
will be staged and Loy Molumhy, 
•itate commander of the Legion, who 
has been actively engaged in the 
promotion from the start.

As Jack Kearns, manager of the 
heavyweight champion was about to 
board a train for Shelby last night 
to collée* the second Instalment of 
$100.000 duo Dempsey to-day, bank
ers of Great Falls, together with 
Mayor Johnson, of Shelby. |nre- 
vailed upon him to meet with 
thom here.to-day at which time they 
said the mioncy would be paid.

No explanation wan forthcoming 
for the last minute change in plane.

Dempsey, according to the terms of 
his contract. Is to receive $100.006 
to-day and the final $100.000 of hie 
$300,000 guarantee on July 2, forty - 
eight hours before going, into the ring 
with Gibbons.

DO YOU KNOW BASEBALL

Question e—
1. When is the batsman autor 

matlcally out on strikesT
2. What happens when the bats

man strike# at a ball, blit misses and 
the ball touches some part of his

8. What is the proper ruling when 
the batsman Interferes with the 
catcher when a runner ^ie stealing 
second?

4. What happens when the catcher 
Interferes with the batsman about 
to strike at a ball? 1__

6. What is the rule whèrHsr bats - 
man steps from one batsman’s box 
to the other while the pitcher is in 
the act of delivering the ball?

V The batsman is automatically 
out on-strikes If first base be occu
pied by a blase runner, and the third 
strike be called, unless two men are
aT ThHau b.™»*. «d « JACK BRITTON VICTOR
runners can advance on such a play.

8. The bàtsman Is out if he inter
feres with the catcher trying to get 
a man stealing second. The ruritier 
returns to Jtis original base, which 
is first.

4. The batsman Is entitled to first 
base if the catcher interferes with 
him when about to strike at a ball.

5. The batsman is out If he steps 
from one box to the other while the

New York, June 16.—Followers 
•f baseball were surprised when 
no announcements of trades in 
any of the major league circuits 
had been made last night. Neither 
waa there viftrd of any reieaeae 
cutting teams to the limit of 26.

New York, Jtme 15,—Philadelphia 
to-day stands on the brink of first 
place in the American League, hav
ing downed Cleveland yesterday 4-8, 
while the Yanket-s tost to tit; txrots 
3-1.

Detroit, attempting to get back in 
the running, beat Boston 4-1, at the 
same time as Chicago was beating 
Washington 7-3.

Pittsburgh passed up the opportun
ity In its idague. falling before Phila
delphia 2-1. while New York waa 
dropping its second straight to Cin
cinnati 6-5.

The real tightening up in the Na
tional was done by Chicago Cubs, who 
evened the series with Brooklyn 9-6.

American League.
At Boston— . R. H. E

Detroit ......... ..‘.......................  460
Boston .........................................1 b 2

Batteries- Holloway and Bassler; 
Pin ve>. Fullerton and Walters.

At Philadelphia - R. H. E.
Cleveland .. .  ........................ 3 12 0
Philadelphia ..............................  4 12 2

Batterie* -Coveleskle and O Nell; 
Helmach, Waiberg and Perkins.

At New York— R. H. E
Bt. Louis .................................... j 6 1
New York ................................... l 9 1

Batteries—Pruett and Collins; lloyt 
and Hoffman. <

At Washington— R. li. E
Chicago . . ..................................... 7 10 0
Washington ..............................  3 9 4

Batteries—Leveret t. Thurston and 
Schalk ; Zachary. Russell, Zhanleber, 
Hollingsworth and Ruel.

National League.
At Pittsburg— R H. E.

Philadelphia ............................... 2 6
Pittsburg .......................   i m

Batteries—Ring and Wilson; Meadows, 
sum and Gooch.

At Chicago— R. H.
Brooklyn ....................................  6 ||
Chicago ....................  9 io

Batteries—Vance.. Henry. Dlckerman 
and I>eberry; Aldridge. Kaufmann and 
O Farrell.

At Cincinnati— R. H. E.
New York . — .‘. . . v; rr. ttt 8*18
Cincinnati ..................................... « 12 _

Batteries—Bentley. Jonnard. Nehf and. 
Snyder; Rlxey and Hargrave, Wingo.

Pacific Coast League.
. At Salt Lake— R. H. E
Los Angeles ................................  8 il J
Salt Lake ...................................H 14 5

Batteries—Lyons. Jones, Hanna and 
Byler: Crumpler and Jenkins.

At Los Angeles— R. H. K
Portland ........ ........................... .... is
Vernon .........................................  5 n

Batteries—Leverens. Tarrleon and 
Daly; Alten. James, Glider and Hannah.

At Oakland— R. H. K.
Seattle ...............  1 7 1
Oakland ......................................  4 11 l

Batteries—Tesar, Plummer and Yar- 
yan. Mails and Thomas.

At Sacramento— R H E.
San Francisco ............................. 2 11 2
Sacramento ................................... « 10 2

Batterièe—Mitchell. Buckley, Mc- 
Weeney and Agnew. Hughes, Yellow- 
horse, Thompson and Koehler 

International League.
Buffalo, 1; Baltimore, 12.
Rochester. 1* Jersey City, 1. *
Toronto, 6; Reading. 7.

Western League.
At Oklahoma City, 4; Dee Moines, 8.
At Wichita. 1; Denver, 1. (Called ta 

sixth, darkness)
At Tulsa, 6; Sioux City, 6.
At St. Joseph-Omaha, postponed, rain.

American Association.
Louisville, 8: Toledo, 8.
St. Paul. 3. Milwaukee. 4.
Others, rain.

Sarazen Explains the Four Different Grips 
Used by Golf Stars; Vardon Grip Is Favorite

SIKI TO HAVE ROUND
WITH A MAGISTRATE

Pirt,, June 1*.—'“BattUnx" 81kI, 
before entering the ring again in an 
effort to regain the light heavyweight 
title, will have a round with a police 
court Judge, who has summoned him 
to appear on June 19 to answer 
charges of carrying concealed 
weapons and of violence. ' The 
charges grew out of a incident in a 
cafe a few weeks ago. \

Eagles Jostle 
C.P.R. and Go 

Farther Ahead
Leaders Come Through With 

Rally in Seventh Inning 
and Beat Railroaders

Fighters Wade 
Into Sparring 

Partners Now
Dempsey and Gibbons Both 

Drop Opponents; Jack Pro
duces Wicked Punch

■ m

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL
HOLDSJTS SPORTS

Many spectators enjoyed the an
nual sports of the follegiate School 
at the Jubilee Hospital grounds yes
terday afternoon/ From the start of 
the first race at t o'clock to the giv
ing of the final prize.r all went 
smoothly under the direction of the 
headmaster, A.D.„ Muskett. and Mr. 
Parker, who acted ae starter.

The Hat of events and winners is as 
follows :

100 yards, under twelve—1, Wood- 
ley; 2. Tildeeley.

100 yards—open—I, Russell; 1, 
Carey.

230 yards, under twelve—1. Oll- 
mour (winner of Curtis Cup); I. Eek-

Quarter mile, under- fourteen—1, 
Field. 2. Alien.

Quarter mile, open—1, Carey; 2, 
Bogart.

100 yards, under ten—1, Tlldesley; 
2, Gore.

Half mile-1, Russell; 2. Deans.
100 yards, under twelve—1, Wood- 

ley ; 2,^Tlldesley.
100 yards, open—1, Russell; 2,

Throwing cricket ball—1, Russell;

' Rack race—1, Carey Î 2. Dawley.
Three-legged race—-Bogart and L 

Deans; 2, I. Deans and Ruttan. 1
Relay race—1. Boarders’ team.
Slow bicycle race—1, Newbury; j. 

Gore. *
Slaters’ race—1. Miss Mackay; 2, 

Miss Field.
Consolation race—1, Osborn: 2, 

Mackay.
Consolation race—1. Osborn; 2, 

Mackay.
Senior broad Jump—1. Russell. 15 

feet 5 inches.
Junior broad Jump—1. Field ; If 

feet 6 V4 Inches.
High Jump—1. Bogart. 4 feet 6 

Inches; "2, Marriott. 4 feet 3 Inches.

pitcher la in the act of delivering t 
the ball 1 previously.

IN “COME-BACK” BOUT
New York. June 16.—Jack Britton, 

former world’s welterweight cham
pion. won the Judges' decision over 
Soldier Bartfield. of New York, In a 
10-round bout last night. It waa 
Britton's first local appearance since 
he lost his title to Mickey Walker. 
He is attempting his third “come
back.” having won the crown twice

BY GENE SARAZEN
World’s Champion Golfer.

I have had so many requests to explain in more detail the various strokes I use that I am going to give read
ers a new Series of pictorial Instructions, starting with grips. It is obvious that a golfer must know how to grip 
the club properly before be can hope to develop an effective swing.

Herewith are presented four different grips—each, however, having the same fundamental principle—com
monly used to-day. No. 1, shows the interlocking grip, which I prefer for my own use» No. 2. shows the over
lapping grip, generally known aa the Vardon grip, and the one that setme to be favored by most good golfers. 
No. 3 is the double-overlapping grip, the kind Jock Hutchison uses. No. 4, is the old-fashioned grip, used by 
Alex. Herd. Mike Brady and other noted players. *

Each of these grips has Its distinguishing features anti- advantages as well as Borne disadvantages It will 
be noted that in all of these holds the position of the left hand la practically the same - the hand turned well over 
on the shaft with all four knuckles In full view. Only the right hand la differently placed in these grips

I prefer the Interlocking clasp, because I find I can obtain & more powerful stroke with that kind of grip than 
with any other This is the grip made famous by WtUié Anderson and Francis Ouimet. The forefinger of the 
left hand and the little finger of the right hand are locked together securely so that the hands cannot separate 
during any part of the ewtngl . - •

It Is claimed one has a tendency to hook with this kind of grip That Isn't exactly the casefîs ydü are ttiESIb 
to hook with any grip. I have a slightly open stance in addressing the ball and keep the right hand pretty well 
on top of the club, which counteracts any tendency to hook. _________ ________ _________ ___ ______ .

Edmonton Girls Win World’s Hoop
Laurels by Defeating Cleveland

Edmonton, June 16.—Edmonton Commercial Graduates, ladles’ bas
ketball champions of Canada, annexed a world's championship laat night 
when for the second time they defeated the Cleveland, Ohio, Favorite 
Knits, who up to the present had held the world’s title. The score was 
19-13 for the Edmonton team, making the total score for the round 
68 to 33.

The game was witnessed by more than 8,000 spectators who Jammed 
the arena stadium to lu greatest capacity.

«IN BULL ROW
McCarthy, President of Coast 

League, Says His Charges 
Have Been Proven

Los Angeles, June 16.—The base
ball tempest aroused by charges of 
"Syndicate baseball" In connection 
with the sale of the Seattle Club of 
the Pacific Coast League, which was 
whipped up to a cyclonic crescendo 
on Wednesday night and yesterday 
by statements from some of those 
around whom the storm has centred, 
was broken last night by a period of 
comparative calm as part loi pants In 
the dispute waited for the resump
tion Saturday morning of deposition- 
taking expected to throw light on 
the details of the Seattle deal.

When litigants In the suit brought 
by Charles Lockard to compel Presi
dent W. H. McCarthy of the Pacific 
Coast League to seat him as a direc
tor representing the Seattle club sp

ared yesterday before a United 
States district court reporter sitting 
as a commissioner, the taking of 
their depositions was continued un
til Saturday to await the arrival of 
copies of telegrams believed to have 
a bearing on the ease. „;x

Too Big a Job.
Representatives of three telegraph 

companies which had been sum
moned to appear, along with Charles 
Lockard and Wade KI liefer, pur
chasers of the Seattle Club, and 
others, appeared with what few tele
grams they had been able to glean 
from their files and explained that 
It would take considerable time to 
go through four .months' messages 
and extract all those connected with 
the sale of the Seattle Club.

Attorneys from Seattle then an
nounced that they had copies of all 
the telegrams Interchanged In the 
deal and had sent to Seattle for 
for them. Saturday morning, they 
said, these telegrams would be avail
able. and the hearing was accord
ingly continued until that time.

Earlier In the day President Mc
Carthy made public a statement at
tacking Lockard, Klllefer and Wil
liam Wrigley, Jr., for their part In 
the alleged "syndicate deal" and de
claring that “explain as they will, 
equivocate as they may. apologise as 
they have—Wrigley’e money bought 
the Seattle Club. That is what X 
have charged. That is what thsy 
have proven."_______ ________

It hurts to hâve buy next Winter's 
coal at this time, but it is the part 
of wisdom.

EMPRESS BILLIARDS
J. Henderson won the handicap 

from McNeil, winner of the last han
dicap. after a good game at the Em
press billiard parlor. The draw in 
the first round of the next handicap 
is as follows: Henderson. o.25, va 
Kennedy, scr. ; Sale. o.lOO vs. Mc
Neill. scr.; Hirst, r.66 vs. Knowles. 
.40: Austin scr. vs. Kroeger. r.70; 
Smith, scr. va Irish. O.200: Lock, r.25 
vs. Jones, ifr:; Murray, o.SO vs. Pep
per. r.100. M. Murray, r.15 vs. Bain- 
bridge. r.80.

U. S. BEAT SIDNEY
Lacrosse Teams Have Fast 

Game at Sidney With Tom
mies Winning Out

United Services hold the lead In 
the Victoria and District Lacrosse 
League They came through with a 
sparkling win at Sidney last night 
over the clan out that way. the final 
count being 6 goals to 1.

Sidney played a fast game but the 
soldier* from Work Point were in 
superb condition and galloped over 
the whole route like a lot of young 
colts Sidney has a nifty team, but 
It hae had some trouble in" recent 
games In getting goals.

The United Services show the 
effect of their hard conditioning and 
careful coaching and they have a 
machine that will take a lot to beat. 
Besides being fast, neat fielders and 
accurate in passing, they are hard 
and strong and can take a lot of 
punishment when boring in.

How They Scored.
Huaaleton. the ' Services’ outside 

home man, rushed in the first score 
of the game In. the opening quarter. 
In the second period Moore and 
Coulter found the net. In the third 
quarter there waa no scoring 1>ut in 
the last Coulter and Russell scored 
for the Services and Mamy Norton 
shot Sidney's lone counter.

The teams were aa follows:

Hard Test for 
Top Squad in 

Cricket Race
Albions Must Hold Off Vic

toria If They Wish to Hold 
Lead; Another Match

Sidney Position United Services
Simpeoa - Gravltit-
Norton .........Point.. J Medregor
Armstrong . .Cover Pt ... Redgrave
Burton ....let l>ef........... . Wingert
Creeelfy . ... 2nd Def........ ... Weir
Goodacre ....3rd Def........ ... Kirk
Jenner .. .. Russell
Humber . -3rd Home. .. -. Nobbe
McNeill .. .. 2nd Home... Patterson
Reid ........ .. .let Home.... .. Moors
Norton Outside Home. Husselton
Segelabra .Inside Home. . ... Coulter
Cameron . Doutas

Denholms

Cricket eyes will be focussed on 
the match between the Albions and 
Victoria In the Victoria and District 
Cricket League to-morrow afternoon 
at the Jubilee grounds.

The Albions are at present leading 
the league with Victoria in second 
place. Neither club, however, has 
lost a game this season, and to-mor
row will determine whether the lead
ers will be able to maintain their 
position or whether they will be sup
planted by Victoria.

The Albions. Victoria and Incogs, 
last year’s champtpns. seem to be 
the pick of the clubs, and many 
cricket enthusiasts think that the 
real battle for the championship will 
he between Victoria and Incogs. If 

tie Albions can disposa of Victoria 
>-morrow a new complexion will be 
trown dn things.

Expect Big Crowd.
It is expected that a large crowd 

will watch the team* perform and, 
given good weather, there should be 
considerable good cricket displayed.

The second game scheduled for to 
morrow will be between the Incogs 
and United Services at Mt Tolmle. 
The Incogs will make a determined 
effort to win this match In order to 
keep in touch with the leaders In the 
race. The United Services have one 
victory to their credit this see son, 
and hope to make the Incogs* show 
their greatest strength to win to
morrow.

Both matches will start at 2.30

The teams will he as follower 
Incogs—J. G. VVenman. It. Wen- 

man. G. Wenman. II. Mayer. H. An- 
trohua. A. H. H. Allen. C. K. Allen,
G. Kinch. A. G. Tract). A. N. Other 
and C. Oooddav. captiin.

The Congregation;^ cricket team 
is gifng to Duncan to-morrow to 
play the Cowtchan Cricket Club's 
eleven The following will represent 
the Congo*: A. J. Collett. E. R. 
Lock. R. Walla<*e. W. C. El He. A. 
sim omh. JC. I. Curtis. C. J. Glider. C. 
Filial. N. Martin. W. Erickson and 
Costerton The playeraVllI leave by 
motor from the. corner of Yates and 
Government Streets at 9 a. m.

Albions—F. Jordan. G. H. Walton.
H. A. Is may. N. F Vite. D. B. Hud
son. J. Burton. T. Hoggarth. D. Don
nelly. S. H. Pendray. A. H. tialger 
and E. D. Freeman.

The following have been selected 
to play for the Five C"S Cricket 
to-morrow at Beacon Hill ground: 
Payne. Sutton. A. Lea. Rev. F. Corn- 
ley. Breden. Butterworth, Ed
wards, Quainton, Wilkinson. Booth. 
Vaughan. Umpire, Radburn; scorer, 
Longfield.

We have a large stock of Millinery
and Dry Goods to sell by June 3ft. 
Get your share of the bargains. 
Everything must be sold. Seabrook 
Young, 1421 Douglas. •••

Fhnf Who~ traveled to the Stadium 
last evening in the expectation of 
seeing a lot of feathers yanked out 
of the Eagles were treated to a big 
surprise, and sat in on the defeat of 
the G.P.R,^ It was the third straight 
trimming that the Eagles have 
handed the railroaders this season. 
There were no flaws id the Eagles'» 
victory. They won in a scrappy 
fight and finished up with 10 runs, 
while the C.P.R. bad to be satisfied 
with 6.

The Eagles are now well out in 
front in the race and the C.P.R. who 
at the start of the season were 
picked as sure winners are trailing 
in second place two games behind.

Manager Roy Copas was anxious 
to win the game rmd he sent his 
prixe-hurler to the mound, hut 
Forbes was not right, and the Eagles 
were bothered but little. Theo 
Townsley was unable to play, so Bob 
Whyte fillêd In behind the plate. Art 
Minnie was absent from the keystone 
sack and the team had to be shifted 
about a little.

Forboo Too Wild.
Forbes had great trouble locating 

the plate, walking ten batters and 
tossing in a wild pitch., Whyte found 

| considerable trouble holding him. and 
! two pass balls got by. To add to the 
trouble the usual reliable Harry 
Copas kicked in with three errors, 
and Campbell, at second base, booted 
two other chances.

"Red" McDonald dished up the 
shoots for the Eagles and got along 
nicely except for the fourth ahd fifth 
innings. > ,

.x -Thq CM. ciuwriJ J>ver a run in 
the first, but the Eagles evened the 
count In the second and went ahead 
in the second, scoring again in the 
(hir'd. The rAIlroadcr# showed fight 
in the fourth and attacked McDqn- 
old’s shoots, getting three hits. "Red” 
then hit a batsman and three runs 
trickled over the plate before the in
ning ended. The railroaders cams 
hack with two more runs In the fifth, 
which gave them a lead of three runs.

Coldn't Hold Lesd.
Forbes, however, could not hold the 

lead for his team, and In the sixth 
the Eagles evened the count, and in 
the lucky seventh scored four runs, 
cltoching the game. Forbes filled the 
bases twice In the seventh and 
passed hglla allowed runners to score.

Rlchdale. of the Eagles, was the 
heavy hitter of the day. getting three 
hits out of six times up.

There will be an exhibition game 
on Saturday afternoon, when the 
Friday Harbor ball tossers will meet 
the Automotive»

°* *r0r* Eaglet.
AJL B. H. P O. A. E.

Rlchdale. rf.............. 6 1 1 0 0 0
Porter, c.f..................6 2 1 2 0 6
Robinson. I f........... 8 2 n 0 0 1
Green, 1b....................4 1 0 12 1 0
Moore. 3b .............. 4 » 1 1 1 0
M 1 >unn. 2b............... 4 1 1 1 » 0
McGinnis, c................6 1 1 ft 1 1
H: cummins, aa.. 3 1 1-1 8 2
McDonald, p................2 1 0 1 4 0

.87 10 1 27 16
c. r. a.

À.B. R. H. P.O. A. 1 6 113 2

1

H. Copas. s.s.
Gravltn. r.f, c.f,.
F Campbell, 2b ..S I 1 I
Jackson, lb........... . 4 1 1
R. Copse. If. 6 1 1
C. Campbell. 3b. . 3 0 1
Turpel, c f..............8 o 0
chambers, r.f. .... 1 . 0 0
Whyte, c.................4 ft ft
Forbes, p.................8 0 l
Saunders, p. .......... 0 0 0

Total ................ 35 *6 6 87 18 8
Score by Innings—

Eagles ................... 91 1 10304 ft—10
C\P. R.................... 1 0032000ft—«

Summary: Stolen bases—R.chdale, 1; 
Robinson. 1; McGinnis. 1; F Campbell. 
1; Jackson, I; R Copas, 1. Sacrifice fty

McDonald IVmblc plays- Turpel to 
C. Campbell Struck out—By McDonald. 
8 by Forbes. «; by Saunders. 2. Wild 
pitches—McDonald, t; Forbes, 1. Passed 
balle—Whyte. 2 Hits—off Forbes. 8 in 
8 innings; off Saunders, none In one 
inning. Hit by pitched ball—Jackson 
and F. Campbell Umpire—A McGregor

BLUE BONNETS CLOSE
Montreal June IS.—Racing *t 

Blue Bonnets concluded with yester
day’s e' ent, the feature of which was 
the Windsor Motel Handicap, won by 
the Whitney entry. Spot Cash The 
Rons entry. Baby Grand and Marble, 
were installed as favorites, but could 
get no hearer than third.

Two out of the four horses entered 
in the steeplechase spilled their rid* 
ere who were, however, not hurt.

BROOKLYN HANDICAP.

Now York. June 16—The Brooklyn 
Handicap, one of the oldest classics 
of the metropolitan section racing, 
will he contested to-day as the open
ing day feature at Aqueduct by a 
small but select field. It Includes 
Harry Payne Whitney's Bunting, 
1921 Futurity winner and his Chick- 
vale and Martingale. Little' Chief 
Krobhle. Hep Haistes. Overtake and 
Exodus, completing the field.

event. Inaugurated In TUT at 
Gravesend, renewed at Belmont In 
1913. and run since at Aqueduct, is 
over a mile and an eighth course. Tor 
three-year-olds and upward.

^DANGER IN DELAY.

Alice — Would you advise me tfr 
marry the first man that proposes?

Madge —By all means, dear. Don’t 
wait that long If you can help it.— 
Boston Trascript.

Great Falls. Mont.. June 15 —With a 
terrific left hook to the chin. Jack 
Dempsey yesterday knocked out Jack 
Burke, a Pittsburg heavyweight, 
making the heavyweight champion’s 
second knockout victim in the two 
days since he resumed boxing after 
a week's layoff. After boxing two 
spirited rounds with Godfrey, a 225- 
pound negro, who nailed the cham
pion half a dozen times with solid 
right-hand amaahoa, Burke parted 
the rppftg to f . e Dempsey's bom
bardment. to the first round Burks 
was sent reeling with a Teft hbok, 
and In an exciting exchange on the 
ropea, Dempsey missed his sparring 
mate with a right-hand punch, his 
gloved hand crashing against a plank 
support Just outside the ropes.
-Coming out for thë second round 

Dempsey smashed Burke with a hook 
on the chin and the Pitsburger fell 
into the ropes and flat on his hack. 
The champion picked him up and at
tempted to clear his dlxzy brain by 
shaking him. but Burke was com- 
pletety out. When he staggered out 
of the ring he drew hi* left leg be
hind him as if paralyzed.

Jack Is Working Hard.
Besides a round of shadow boxing 

and a round of slugging the 25ft-lb. 
leather-filled heavy bag. Dempsey 
boxed six rounds, finishing up with 
Harry Drake, the British heavy
weight, who was knocked out on hit 
feet on Wednesday. The champion 
perspired quickly and freely, the ' 
suit of a hot sun that beat down on 
the outdoor ring in pontrast to the 
chill wind of Wednesday. He con
tinued to wear the leather head guard 
to protect the cut over hia left eya, 
and also gave his sparring mates only 
thirty seconds’ rest between rounds.

Shelby. Mont.. June 15.—The big 
brown bag In Tommy Gibbons's 
training quarters received more pun
ishment yesterday afternoon than did 
his four sparring partners. The chal
lenger dropped Kid Rocco. the light 
heavyweight, with a left that landed 
squarely on the chin, hut it was vir
tually the only time Gibbons put on, 
full steam during the afternoon sea- ’ 
sion.

Gibbons used fils left almost exclu
sively. and he was not pushed hard 
enough to compel him to display any 
active footwork. Bud Gorman, the 
Racine heavy, in the absence of Till!# 
"Kid" Herman, who was not feeling 
well, gave the challenger hia stiffesfc 
workout

Worried Him Little.
Lakey Morrow, a 138-pounder from 

Spokane, provided several hundred 
spectators who witnessed the training 
session, with considerable merriment, 
but made few dents in Gibbonaf'a de
fence. He mixed freely with the 
challenger, but his blows apparently 
did not bother Gibbons.

Plans were completed late to-day 
for a trip to Glacier National Park, 
to-day. for the challenger and hie 
wife and their two little boys. They 
will return later Ifl the day.

WILDE IS IN GREAT 
SHE FOII BUTTLE

Expects to Retain His Cham
pionship Monday Against 

Pacho Villa
New York, June 16.—Jimmy Wild* 

of Wales, and Pancho Villa, of the 
Phllllpinea. yesterday reached the 
height of training for their 16-round 
match at the polo grounds Monday 
night In which the Welshman's title 
of world's flyweight champion will 
be at stake. Wilde is slightly under 
the flyweight limit of 112 pounds, 
and expects to step Into the rtqg • 
peerfect flyweight.

Villa probably will enter the ring 
at 111 pounds.

Wilde, despite his 31 years, seems 
as young and even stronger than 
Villa at 22. With more than a dozen 
years of experience behind him. and 
still possessed of the vigor of youth. 
Wilde expresses confidence that he 
will be able to retain hia title.

McTIGUE WILL GIVE
SIKI ANOTHER BOUT

Babylon. N. Y., June 16.—Mike 
McTigue. light heavy weight champion 
of the world, yesterday signed 
articles to meet "Battling" ftikl. 
former tltleholder. In a return bout 
in Dublin on September S, McTigue 
will receive $100,000 as his end of (he 
puree, it waa said.

LIGHTWEIGHT TO FIGHT
Los Angeles. June 16.—Phi I Salva

tore. of Sacramento, Oil., claimant of 
the Pacific Coast lightweight cham
pionship. will box Sailor Ashmore, of 
San Diego, who also claims the title 
In the main event at the Hollywood 
American Legion stadium to-night. 
Thfy have met twice béfore eack 
winning once. ~

GOOD, CLEAN

Millwood
Delivered to the City

Phene 896

The Moore-Whittingtoi 
Lumber Co. ~

^7113387
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50c LUNCHEON
Served dally from 11.80 to Î.30 

Victorian Restaurant 
Fourth Floor

udsdtt’s 'Bau (Tom pa mi
Inc one orated SNF a we*' i«70 w
PHONE 1670—l'lilVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPARTMENTS

AFTERNOON TEAS
Served dally from 1.16 to MS 

Orchestra in Attendance 
Victorian Restaurant 

Fourth Floor

5,000 Yards of Allover and Flouncing Laces
At Greatly Reduced Prices

White Net Flouncing
With allver embroidered flowers. Suit
able. for brides or bridesmaids dresses. 
36 inches wide; value S1.7S. Special 
at, per yard ........................|2.BO

36-Inch Silk Net Flouncing
White silk net with colored silk and 
gold embroidered flowers, scroll designs 
In gold, rose^mauve. saxe, nenna and 

*" royal. 16 inches wide; value $8.95. 
Special at, per yard ...........gT.BO

8-Inch Bending to Match
Value 15.50. Special at, per yard. ft.SO

Silk end Wool Bedium Flouncing
Silk and Wool Radium Flouncing in 
conventional designs, in grey,'lemon, 
saxe, black and brown. 27 inches wide. 
Suitable for panels and sleeves. Special 
at, per yard ......................................  93.25

Cream Net Flouncing
With silk and gold embroidered flowers, 
very handsome designs. Will make 

f'Very beautiful afternoon or evening 
dresses; 86 Inches wide; value $6.66. 
Special at, per yard ........................ 54.95

Silk end Wool Allover Lace
Silk and Wool Allover Radium I .a ce, in 
heavy rose design, in colors of navy, 

— black, white, grey and brown; value 
65.60. Special at, per yard ..........53.95

Groceries Specially 
Priced for Saturday

Hudson's Bay Co.’s The Seal of Quality 
Creamery Butter, finest procurable, per
lb..................................................................  44c
3 lbs............................................. ;................ 11.80

Finest Ne. «1 Creamery Better, per lb. ... 48c
3 lb».......... ................................................. SUÎS

Pure Bulk Lard, 3 lb#..................................... 00c
Finest Quality Pea meal Back Bacon, ma

chine sliced, per lb.....................................SSc
Genuine Ayrshire Bell, machine sliced, per

65c

lb, ___-____ T.
Mild Cured Side Bacgn, per lb.............
Swift's Premium Belled Ham, per lb 
Finest Quality Jellied VeeL per-lb - . . . . -sea
Mrs. Fraser's Head Cheese, each ......... 20c
Mild Ontario Cheeae. per lb........................  26c
Flneet Old Ontario Cheese (September make),

per lb. ........................................ fSc
Hudson's Bay Co.'e Special Breakfast Tea,

Blend Freshly ' Piosetsd Purd Cetfee, 
mound, pulverised or in the bean, per
3 ib# : ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;$i.oo

Kstra Faney Imported Flake Tapioca, per
Heinz Baked Beans with Park and Tomato 

Sauce, at Special Prices:
Large tlna, 4,for............. ..a................|1.f8
Medium tlna, per tin 2Sc, 8 for We, 6
for ................................................................ 81.26
Small tin», 6 tin#........................................SSc

Finest C. Granulated Sugar, 20-lb. paper
sack ______________...................................|t10

H. P. Sauce, Special, per bot..................... 33c
Cheieeat Quality Benaleae Kippered Snacks,
. 3 tin# ...........................................  ............. SSc
Santa Clara Valley Callfernla Prunes, fancy 

Quality Sise 40-50 ?., Special, per lb tic
Sise, 66-tto’#, Special, per lb....................... 18c

Libby's White Pickled Onions, Special, per
bot..................................................................... 80c

Paartlne or Gold Duet, large size pkt .
••eh ............    SSc

Kershaw's Leganberry Juice, per bot. .. SOc 
Keepsweet Table Cream, rich, thick and de

licious pure eowa' cream Family aise.
Special, per tin 22c. per dos. ................ 0.00
Small else. Special, per tin lie, per do*
................. '11.40

Lower Main Floor
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

Local Strawberries, 2 baskets for.............  25c
Local Gooseberries, per lb............................ 10c
Fancy Bhubarb. 7 lb#.................................... 25c
Very Fine Canteleupes, each........................80c
California Valencia Oranges, per dosen, 25c.

36c, 50c and ..............................  00c
California Sunklet Lemons, per dosen .. 60c 
California Seedless Grapefruit, 2 for 26c

And 3 for ..............................................   .Me
Nice Bloc Bananas, per dosen................00c
Fancy Bing Charries, Plums. Peaches and 

Apricots.
1 Hothouse Tomatoes, per lb .................  SSc

Hothouse Cucumbers, each. 80c. 25c and 80c
New Potatoes, eztra fine, per lb............. . 10c
New Green Pea#, per Ib.................................20c
New Carrots, Beets or Turnips, per hunch.

at ..........................   .Sc
New Green Vabhage, Cauliflower#, l.n.-al 
Head lettuce. Orren Onion#. Radiehes, 
Spinach. Cooking Onloni, Watercress, Mint 
and Parsley.

CANDY SPECIALS
Fresh Delicious Turkish Delight and Creme

do Menthe. Special, per lb........................in#
Almond Crisp, a high-visse nut fudge.

Ib. .......................
Entra Special—One Day

Hudson‘a Bay ‘

.K
Ins Day Only
Special Mlature, per Ib , 20c 

l*owtr Main Floor

Specials in Drug Sundries
Peer lea» Beauty Clay; value $2 76.

for ......... .......................................... 51.99
Stomach and Liver Salta, value 6Sc.

for ......... ......... .........
Milk df Magnesia* valu# SSc, for . . 37# 
Roeompnde Faso Powder, value 65c.

for .................................................................67*
Cute* Manicure Sots, value $1.54).

for ..................................................  51-39
French Eau da Cologne, value |1.26.

for ............................................................ 99*
French Vanishing Cream, value 6 Sc,

-for ................................................................ 87*
Effervescing Sodium Phosphate, value

75c. for.............................    55*
Citrate of Magnesia, value 60c. far 39*
Seidlitz Powders, value 25c, for........ 19*
Talcum *owdar, value 26c, for .... 19* 
lig 9ath Seep, value 16c; 3 for.... 29* 

w —Main Floor

Garden Hose at Low 
Prices

. Three-Ply Garden Hose. In 60-foot 
lengths, complete with couplings.
Price ....................    55.95

One-Half Inch Corrugated' Cord Hose, in 
60-foot lengths; will not kink. Com
plete for    53.00

—Lower Main Floor

SB-Inch Allover Lace
With silk embroidery. In conventional 
scroll design for dresses, panels, sleeves, 
etc. Coma In brown, navy and black. 
36 Inches wide; vahie $6.76. Special at, 
par yard ........................... .55.50

Colored Cotton Lace
Square mesh filet ground with floral 
border, in rose, apricot grey, brown, 
saxe and pavy.
12 Inches wide for trimming; value 60c.
Special at per yard ............... »..........26*
24 inches wide for trimming; value $1.00.
Special at per yard .................... ...49*
86 Inches wide for flouncing; value 
$1.10. Special at per yard ............75*

Colored Net Lace
Mercerized Net Lace, suitable for 
millinery and drees trimming, in 
brown, flame, henna, coral and royal ; 
4 to 6 inches wide; velue 50c. Speciel 
•t, per yard ........................ 26*

Cream Net Tinsel Lace
With gold embroidered border and rose 
bud on rose leaf design. Suitable for 
trimming blouses, dresses, hats, making 
Bertha colls re or neckwear.
6 Inches wide; value $1.75. Special at.
per yard ................................................*1.26
9 Inches wide; value $2.00. Special at.
per yard ............................................. *1.50
11 inches wide; value $2.50. Special at.
Per yard ............................................. *1.75
14 Inches wide; value $3.00. Special at. 
Per yard ................. ..1.................. .. *1.96

Tinsel Net Lace *
Tinsel Net Lace, with silver tinsel 
flowers in rose design ; 16 inches wide, 
value $4.00. Special at, per yard, 53.50

4-Inch Insertion to Match
Value $2.00. Special at per yard, 51*35

36-Inch Silk Tulle
Waterproof finished tulle, suitable for 
scarves, trimming hate, etc. Come in 
rose. saxe, red, emerald, pink, American 
beauty, flesh, coral and turquoise. 36 
Inches wide. Special at, per yard, 29*

36-Inch Silk Net
Extra good quality silk net. «tillable lor 
trimming evening dresMs. millinery or 
for. foundation lining. Comes in gil 
colore. It Inches wide. Special at, per 

-yard ....................................................... SB*

Swiss Embroidered Flouncing
With beading auitable for ribbon ; suit
able for women’s underskirts. Special 
at, per yard ......................................  *1.50

Guipure Edging Lace
Narrow ' Guipure Lace Edgings, for 
finishing neckwear, blouses and dresses. 
N to 116 '[inches wide; value 60c 
Special gt, i^r yard .............  36*

Baby- Crochet Lace
A'choice selection for trimming lingerie, 
neckwear or blouses. ) % to 3 Inches

Values to 96c. Special at, per yard «Be 
Values to (1.76. Special at. per
y*rd ....................................................... ....

—Main Floor

Dainty Gingham Frocks
And Bloomer Dresses

x

Fine Quality Gingham Dresses
In pretty broken cheeks, Peter Pan collar, short 
sleeve* and patch pockets ; smart finish of black 
stitching. Come in shades of yellow, 
blue and pink ; sizes 7 to 12 years.

Plaid Gingham Dresses
Dresses in pretty plaid gingham, round neck, short 
sleeves and broad sash with smart how. Come in 
checks of red and green, pink and green and I an 
and blue ; sizes ti to 12 years.

—- Pries ........, r «................
Gingham Drcaaea

Dresses of best quality gingham in new straight 
style, with Peter Pail collar, abort sleeves with 
turned back ruffs and broad sash of white organdie. 
Will launder well. Come in checks of red and white, 
blue and white, gfeen and white, yellow and white 
and black and white ? sizes 7 to 14 years.
Price............... ■................... .........

-.81.75

$2.50

$3.50

x

Children's Bloomer Dresses
Bloomer dreeees of good quality Cham- 
bray, trimmed with pretty check ging
ham. Cute bunny design in white at 
pockets; bloomers to match. Come nt 
pink, blue and tan : elzea 
3 to 6 years. Price......... $1.95

Children's Bloomer Dresses
Bloomer I Teases of seek*ucker crepe, 
pretty pattern*, trimmed with narrow 
piping of plain chambroy. Bloomer» and 
hat to match. Size* 3 to 6 CH

i years. Price ................................tRMtüU
Second Floor

V X

A Special in

Trimmed Hats
An assemblage remarkable for the 

diversity of models and the value 
It affords. A wonderful assort
ment of Trimmed Summer Hats, 
carefully selected from the better 
lines of higher priced stock, in
cluding hats for sports wear, for 
the street, for afternoon affairs 
and for the tailored costume. The 
styles are all most becoming, and 
full of Individual charm. Specially 

, priced for to-day’l selling at

$5.00
— Second Floor

New Arrival of Misses’ Voile Dresses
Attractively priced at $12.60, $13.60 and $16.60

Among the recent arrivals of Summer apparel are these dainty frocks, made from sheer White 
\ oile* trimmed with \ al. lace. Some have fine tucks on waist and skirt, while others are 
daintily embroidered in pretty designs. Finished with girdles of moire or picot edged rib
bon ; sizes 16 to 20.

Prices—$12.50, $13.50 and $16.50
Notions at Special Low 

Prices
Cash 'f Wash Trimmings

For underwear, children a dresses, etc; 
In white embroidered with red, sax*, 
pink and white. Per yard ...............26*

English Sheet Pin*
Containing 965 pine beet solid brass.
Price    ....to*
» for....................................................... 26*

Wool Mending Skein*
Of English make, in colors of sky. jade, 
cardinal. emerald. white. clerical, 
natural, mauve, heather, fawn, coating, 
brown and black. Prjce, 6 skein* 
for ............................................................ .25*

Variegated Kick Rack Braid
For trimming children*» dre#»ee. apron#, 
etc. In pink and white, blue and white, 
black and white, mauve and white, 
green and white and gold and white. 
Come In 1 and 4 yard» length»; 2 piece# '
for i.................. :.................   25*

—Main Floor

Misses’ Knitted Silk and Wool Suits
Smart Suits of knitted silk and wool in combin

ation colors of rose and white, black and white, 
navy and white, gold and white, cocoa and white, 
etc. Jumper jacket with all round belt, V shape 
neck, two-piece skirt gathered on elastic at 
waist ; sizes 16, 18 and 20. « $15 95

—Second Floor

Elastic Girdles and 
Girdleieres

Elastic Girdles are made to meet the prevailing styles; are nut intended to re
duce the waist size but to modify the hips. The front sections are of figured 
broches, hark and hip sections are made from surgical elastic. The garment 
fastens with a soft pliable clasp at centre front.

An Extra Pair of 
Trousers

With These Fin* Tweed Suita at $26.00
Men of discrimination will at once appre

ciate the splendid value offered in these 
suits. The materials are of excellent qual
ity being all wool tweeds in a choice as
sortment of grey, brown and light mix
tures. They are perfectly tailored and are 
shown in smart two and three-button 
models that will please young men as well ' 
as men with m«re conservative tastes. Per
fect fit guaranteed ; sizes 35 to 44 with 
extra pair of trousers

Girdleieree of ■ recede
Elastic goring at aides and waist line; 
beck fastening Comes In flesh only :
rises 31 to 39 Price...................... *2.06

An Excellent Girdle fee Athletes
Made from surgical elastic and figured 
or plain brocha In pink, sises 23 lo 30. 
Price ...........................................................*8.T5

Cird lets roe
Combination brassier and hose supporter. 
It Is an Ideal arment.for the woman who 
wishes to he lightly corseted. Made from 
Skinners eaUn and filet lace silk ribbon ■ 
Strap elastic adtustmentx at hip and 
waist line; cornea In flesh only. Sizes
32 to «0. Price ................................*7.60

* ■ . —Second Floor

$25.00

Buy Your Fur Coat Now
The most economical time to buy your Fur Coat ie during the Bummer Months when the 

demande made on our Furriers Department are comparatively light. At the present 
time we are prepared to accept orders at special low rate». The new model» now ready 
for your selection are made from fresh caught prime skins Of that select quality only 
associated with Hudson's Bay Company Fur*. The lining# and trimming* are of 
corresponding excellence. A small deposit now will secure any model ypu may desire 
while the balance may be paid in the Fall or at any time delivery Is required.

French Beaverine Coats French Seal Coats
With crush collera reversed borders and 42-Inch Models with shawl

-r-MAl» Floor

the new sleeves: attractive linings.
Hummer Price ...............................5*35.00

Franche Beaverine Jeequettee **
With chin collar of Blue Fox Priced
at ...........................................................5135.00

French Seel Jeequettee
In the new slim silhouette with chin 
collar and cuffs of taupe Opossum.
Hummer Price .................................5130.00

Special Summer prices for repairing and

collar and 
cuffs of selected Alaska Hable «skunk».
Hummer Price ............. ................ 5177.60

Hudson's Seal Coat*
42-Inch length wide sleeves crush shawl 
collar, new model cuff* of Alaska Sable 
(skunk). Hummer Price ...u. 9350.00 

Also a large selection of individual model 
coats in all fashionable lengths and furs 
et special low Summer prises, 

remodelling. —Second Floor

-1

Special Selling of Summer Wash Fabrics
V

X

27-Inch White Swiss Muslins
200 y*rd* of these desirable genuine Swiss 
spot muslins in small and medium size spots. 
These will make tip into dainty Summer frocks 
for misses and children ; value 69c; 27 inches 
wide. To-morrow, Q7*»
per yard   ......................................O I C

42-Inch Flesh Colored Siflt-Finished Mull
Silk Finished Mtrtl; of exceptionally frne texture 
for dainty lingerie. Comes in flesh only; 42 
inches wide ,- value 50c.
To-morrow, per yard ............

Offering Remarkable Values in the Season’s Most Popular Weaves
, 40-Inch Striped Cepea Serge

38c

32-Inch Fluid Ginghams and 36-Inch ,
Colored Indian Head Suitings

Ginghams of fine texture, in plaid designs in 
wonderful color combinations. the Indian "• 
Head Suitings are mostly pale blue; 32 and 36 
inches wide ; values 50 and 69e. QQ
To-morrow, per yard .. .........02/U

28-Inch Kiddie Cloth
A wash fabric made for hard wear. Specially 

■—" intttble f«r children ’a bird wearing frocks and 
boy*’ blouses. Choice of self colorings and neat 
stripes ; 28 inches wide. rtQ
To-morrow, per yard .......................... ,452/C

50c

A cotton fabric with a wool finish. Comes in 
white grounds with colored stripes. Splendid 
wealing and washing quality ; 40 inches wide ; 
value 75c. To-morrow, 
per yard ....................... .............

27-Inch English Ginghams
Exceptional value in 27-inch English Ginghams 
of a closely woven texture. Come in plaids, 
stripes and cheeks and the color combinations 
are all that can he desired. 25C

—Mein Floor
To-morrow, per yard

Father’s Day
SUNDAY, JUNE 17

“Buy Dad a Tie”
Make your selection from our wide assortment 

of the newest neckwear of the season includ
ing the new Oxford Crepe Ties, Knit Silk 
Ties and Summer Wash Ties; all at the most 

v attractive prices. •
Atkinson Irish 
Poplin Ties

Hm*rt designs in all 
shades in this well- 
known neckwear; open 
both ends and re
versible narrow stylo* 
that Twit easily through

—4*o- cel to r.----- PffcfH -
al ■ ...................... 51*50

New Oxford Crepe Ties 
Pure silk and wool 
mixture ties that will 
not crease or wrinkle. 
Come in neat colored 
designs as well as new 
novelty patterns. Price

........... ...............51*60
New Tex Tweed 
Neckties

New ties in light 
shades that blend with 
all tweed suits. These 
ties will give excellent 
wear and retain their 
shape. Price . . 51*50

Silk Ties
Hllk ties in a multitude 
of right shades fbr 
Summer wear. These 
ties retain their shape 
and any father would 
be pleased to wear one.

~ Frio# . :.... ym

Summer Wash Ties
White mercerized tubu
lar fabric ties with 
novelty stripes. Ideal 
ties for Hummer wear. 
Price ........................ 25*

New Désigné in 
Knit Ties

Artificial silk fcnlt 
ties in blue and black 
grounds with fancy 
stripes. A tie thàt 

N makes a neat, knit and 
pulls easily through the 
collar. Price .. , t6* 

—Main Floor

}

Extra Low Prices on
I""* '"T?

Beds, Springs and 
Mattresses

Simmons Steel Beds
White Enamel Beds strongly constructed suitable 
for camp Hummer home or spare room; all sizes.
t*. 4.0. 3.8  ............................ ................................. .59.50
Continuous Poet Bed with five oval filler», furnished
In white enamel or ivory: all size*.................. 913.50
Walnut Finished Hteel B**d with seven flat fillers.
Full size only............................................................920.00

-..Two-Inch Continuous Poet. Walnut Finished Steel 
Bed, five heavy fillers. Extra special value. All 
■1res ............................................................................ 931.60

17 Odd Springs Greatly Reduced
10 Double Wov«-n Wire Springs, with cable edge 
and strong wood frame securely bolted; 4.6 else
oaly. All to clear at each ...................................93.25
7 Coll Springe in five different style* : regular values 
up to 816.60. Sises 4.4, 4.0 and 8.8. Clearing at 
each .................................................................................. 59.75

Bargain* in Maîtresse*
Four All-White Felt Imperial Roll Edge Mattresses. 
Ill 3 6 and 4.0 only. Values up to $19.60. Special
lo clear ..............................      -912.96
Two Special Mattresses, in sizes 4.6 and 84. To
dear at ............... ..........................................f..............97.00

Z —Fourth Floor

Blankets, Sheets and 
Comforters

For the Camp or Summer 
Home

<»rey Mixed Cotton and Wool Blankets in three 
different aises: I
Hlzes 64 x 72 Per pair ...............  ....................54.50
HIzes 66 X 74. Per pair ...........................................96.00
Sizes 60 x 10. Per pair.......................................59.90
Pure Wool Orey Blanket*.
Size 66 x 86. Fÿ*r pair .........................................99.50
Orey Flannelette Blankets.
Three-quarter Bed size, per pair............... 92.60
Double Bed size, per pair t............... .................92.95
Heavy Quality Vnbleacbable Sheet#. -
Hlse 72 x 90. each ...................................................91.75
Vamp Comforters, well filled with sanitary cotton 
and covered with excellent quality silkoline at
e*rh ................................. ............. ;.................. 93.75

-—Main Floor

Hardware Specials
Full Size Bread Pane

Of heavy tin, lapped end and wired edges Special 
at. each ........................................................................... 15*

Fie Plates
With patent cutter at bottom. Price ....^-...15*

Layer Cake Tins
10 inches wide, with cutter at bottom. Price. 16*

Universal Bread Miser*
Four loaf size, price ...............    93.95
Eight loaf size, price . .............. ».....................94.93

Universal Cake Mixers
Price ...........................................................................93.96

Universal Food Choppers
We have jut* received a factory shipment of thesr* 
well-known food choppers which we have marked 
at «prêtai priera for quick wale.
No. 0. price . .................................................... 92.16
No. 1. price ...........................................................92.60
No. 2t price ......................     .99.95 .
No. 8. price .................... .....<...........................93.96

—Lower Main Floor

25 Hammocks To Clear at 
$2.95 Each

Good Strong Hammocks, nicely upholstered; bead 
. rret and «tretçhln**çÿtfa. M Pltlx At this special 

price. Special at. each .................. ........ 99.93
NEW CUSHIONS

Cretonne Covered Cushions, finished with frill border. 
Sise 16 x 16 inches. qq
Specially priced at .............  ........................ SfoC

-Third Floor

* *
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Sanitary
Quick in Action 
Reliable in Results

PACH cake 6 
^ wrapped in 
air-tight wax 
paper, thus pro
tecting them 
from all forms of 
contamination.

MADE IN 
CANADA

$ FOB

BI6 TIMBER DEIL 
GIVES AMERICANS

Purchase Important Forest 
Area North of Vancouver

(Vancouver. Juno 15.—The sale 1st 
150.000,000 feet of timber on Sunder
land Inlet. 160 miles north of Van
couver, to Patrick McCoy, of Seattle. 
Wash., was announced here yester
day. John A. Smith arid A. J. Ander
son. of this city, being the vendors. 
The purchase price is said to have 
been more than $250,000.

The property, which covers 4.160 
acres, is located a short distance in
land from Jackson Bay. up Sunder
land Inlet, about 160 miles north of 
Vancouver,. While there is no in
formation as to the consideration, it 
is estimated it is well over a quarter 
of a million, as the timber is an ex
cellent stand and cruises approxi
mately 76.000.000 feet of cedar. 57,- 
000,000 feet of fir, and 17.000.000 feet 
of hemlock. Chicago capital is known 
la be involved in the deal. In the

vicinity are some of the beet timber 
stand on the coast.

Adjoining the urea sold are the

that the McCoy interest intend to 
begin work immediately, the logical 
conclusion is that their area will be 
logged in connection with the Wil
son operations, which consist of 
large, i camp. Including some eight 
miles .of logging railway. Mr. Mc
Coy is a well known logging operator 
and some time ago sold his Wash
ington holdings to the 8t. Paul A 
Tacoma crowd for a sum reported 
to have been approximately a mil 
lion dollars.

V
Commons Votes Loan to 

Cover Deficits of Govern- 
ment System

Ottawa. June 16.—Following sev 
eral hours of debate, the House of 
Commons last night passed a vote 
of $1,500,000 as a loan to the Cana
dian Government Merchant Marine to 
be applied to operating deficits during 
the present fiscal year.

Right Hon. Arthur Meighen, Con 
servative leader, took occasion to re 
view the history of the Government 
ships, emphasizing that before the 
ship building programme of the war 
was undertaken, the Opposition of 
that day had urged the need for such 
a programme.

He claimed with regard to quality 
of construction, that no enterprise of 
the Canadian people had been carried 
through with greater credit. He did 
not think, however, that the country 
was now getting from the vessels the 
benefit it should get.

Too Late.
As to the argument that the ships 

should have been sold when prices 
were good instead of using them as 
a Government enterprise, Mr. 
Melghen questioned if there was any

Average Is Increased So Ten 
Now Give As Much 

As Twelve
Thornbury, Chief Cow Tes

ter, Completes Results of 
„Eight Years’ Work

The average herd of ten eowe In 
B. c. to-day i. yielding ae much milk 
and fat as twelve eowe were eight 
years ago, cow testa which have been 
carried on for the last eight years 
■how. r

This Is the announcement from <3. 
H. Thornbury. chief of the co.w-teet- 
ing department of the Provincial 
Government, who to-day completed 
hia summaries of results achieved 
from the cow-testing work of the 
last eight years, since cow-testing 
waSrjnaugursted here.

"* £*»*** thit "world ‘to-day hkihJj.*» to b« iwmewtmrad*a/ thrtr*an

/Tl. i *5 LI . t * w.°uId not be better off if it had sold rnanY with a much larger In-

BILLS AFFECTING
VETERANS APPROVED

Ottawa, June 15.—A bill to amend 
the Returned Soldiers’ Act, carrying 
out recommendations exactly as 
made hy the Ralston Royal Com
mission. was given second reading, 
put through committee and- read a 
third time in the House yesterday 
afternoon. ^

A bill to amend the Department of 
Soldiers’ Civil Re-establishment Act, 
providing for the institution of ap
peal tribunals so that any men who 
have been denied treatment by the 
department can come to the appeal 
board, was riven second reading, 
considered in committee an&,jrtad 
third time.

A 10-Day Tube FREE Send thereupon

Finn lips
Closed even when she ensiles. All 
because a cloudy film dime the 
luster of her teeth.

An open smDe
Pretty teeth often form a woman’ 
chief attraction. Countless womei 
get them now by removing film

What Women Lose
By Dingy Teeth—Why Do It?

Dingy teeth rob women of a 
major charm. Not beauty only, but 
tliat added grace which lies in the 
open smile.

Millions of women have found 
a way to whiter teeth, also to bet
ter protection. You meet them 
everywhere today—with teeth you 
envy, maybe.

Will you not learn how they get 
them—by this delightful test?

Due to film
That viscous film you feel on 

teeth is what 
clouds them. And 
it often wreck* 
them. It dings to 
teeth, gets be
tween the teeth 
and stay*.

Food étains, etc., 
discolor it. then it

any

forms dingy coats. Tartar is baaed 
on film.

Film also holds food substance 
which ferments and forms acid*. 
It holds the acide in contact with 
the teeth to cause decay. Germ» 
breed by millions in It They, with 
tartar, are the chief cause of pyor
rhea. Thus moat tooth troubles 
are now traced to that unsightly 
film.

Ways to end it
Tooth troubles were increasing 

until very few escaped. So dental 
science sought for way* to fight 
that film. In time two wiya were 
found. On* acts to curdle film, one

Mad* in Canada

to remove h, and without 
harmful scouring.

Able authorities proved those 
methods. Then a new-type tooth 
paste was created, based on mod
ern research. Those two greet film 
combatants were embodied in it.

The name of that tooth paste is 
Pepeodent Careful people of some 
SO nations now employ it daily, 
largely by dental advice.

Whit must be done
Research also proved two other 

things essential. So Pepeodent 
multiplies the 
alkalinity of the 
saliva. That is 
there to neutralize 
mouth acids, the 
cause of tooth de
cay. It multiplies 
the starch digest- 
ant in the saliva. 

That i. there to digem .tarchd, 
P°*>t* which may otherwise fer
ment and form adds.

Old-time tooth pastes, it was 
found, seriously diminishtd* those 
grsat tooth-protecting agents in 
the mouth.

Watch it act
Use Pepeodent for ten days. See 

for yourself what it does. Note 
how clean the teeth feel after using. 
Mark the absence of the viscous 
film. See how teeth whiten as the 
film-coati disappear.

Then decide by whet yon see 
and feel Judge what is beat for 
you and yours. Cut out the coupon 
*o you won’t forget.

Avoid Harmful Grit
r■*■■<!»» nHlM the Sim mm*

It wllheel bitalil 
tie HWk> «*», I. 

far setter thu mmnI. Never 
see ■ Sim cam bet—I which c—-

7%» Afaw-Ogy Dentifrice

A scientific tooth past* based on 
modem research, free (ram harm
ful grit Now advised by leading

10-Day Tube FreeS?
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY 

Dsst. L, M Oeorge Tor—te.Oet 

Mail 10-Day Tubs of Pepeodent to

Only one tube to * family

off it* assets two years ago and then 
bought them Mck later. The de
mand for the sale of these ships had 
come after the event, however, when 
the had slumped. . _ .

In order to meet the competition 
of the <’. P. R. with it* *40,000 tons 
of shipping, the Canadian National 
Railways had to have ships, he said.

The value of the Merchant Marine, 
said Mr. Metghen. had been shown 
In the West Indies trade.

Information Asked.
Robert Korke, Progressive leader, 

«aid the Progressive members were 
most anxious to have information 
about the ships. In visiting Mont 
real last Summer, he had been sur
prised to notice four of these vessels 
lying idle.

Mr. Meighen replied that there was 
perhaihf some lack of sympathy in 
operating the vessels, or a lack of 
desire to make them pay.

Without the Merchant Marine, he 
declared. Canada would have to sub
sidize other vessels to do the v^rk 
which was done by the Merchant 
Marine.

Mr. Meighen did not believe the 
country was getting the benefit from 
the ships that It ought to. The busi
ness of the White Star Line with the 
Grand Trunk System should hav 
gone to the Canadian Merchant 
Marine, but he did not believe that 
it had. The last three years had 
shown that the railway could be run 
by a business directorate even If 

/.wned bv fhe cbuMry.Tie sftld Why 
then cotrtd a shipping line not be 
similarly managed

I Criticism <>f the < -instruction of the 
ships of the Merchant Marine came 
from T. O. McBride. Progressive, 
Cariboo, who asserted the ships vers 
in no wise suitable for passenger ac
commodation. It would be a waste of 
money to go to the expense of in
stalling such, accommodation. He be 
lieved the Government could not do 
better than get rid of the smaller 
vessels. The House, he claimed, had 
no right to vote this money year after 
year to compete with legitimate com
panies.

Smaller Ships.
E. J. Garland, Progressive, Bow 

River, declared the tendency now 
was, if anything, to build small ves
sels. One could hardly expect the 
Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine to pay on its capital costs.

Mr. Garland suggested that In-yiew 
of the combine on the Great Lakes, 
which had elevated the price of 
carrying grain out of all reason, the 
ships of the Merchant Marine that 
had been placed on the Lakes could 
compete and bring about fair prices.

Hon. G. P. Graham, Minister of 
Railways, said some of the routes 
were paying and showing up much 
better than last year, which had 
proved a disastrous one for shipping 
generally.

Mr. Graham did not think the 
smaller 'ships could compete on the 
Great Lakes with ships specially 
built for carrying grain, with a 
capacity for a vast cargo amf facil
ities for rapid unloading. They were 
suitable, however, for the coastal 
package trade, and could be sold, be 
thought, for such use.

A Fair Trial.
W. F. Maclean, Conservative. York 

South, hoped the pledge given by the 
Government some time ago that the 
National Railways were to have a 
fair trial would be extended to the 
Merchant Marine. The vessels of the 
Merchant Marine were not Inferior. 
They were good ships and should not 
be scrapped.

J, 8. Woodsworth, Labor, Centre 
Winnipeg, declared the debate had 
shown there was a feeling of oppo
sition on the part of some of the 
members to national ownership of 
these lihlpe. He was glad the Gov
ernment was going to give the Mer
chant Marine a fair trial. He had 
been assured the Merchant Marine 
w-ould l»e in a position to act as a 
check on the shipping trust which 
had grown up on the Atlantic Coast 

Church’s Views.
T.-L. Church. Conservative, North 

Toronto, strongly criticised the pro
posal for ,the sale of twenty-five 
Merchant Marine ships. The people 
on the Great Lakes wanted competi
tion. These ships had not been built 
for to-day but for to-morrow, de
clared Mr. Church. They should be 
put in coasting trade atnt given a 
fair trial for a year or two.

Mr. Church strongly criticised the 
management of the Merchant Marine.

"Sir Henry Thornton is not the 
cure-all fop. all the transportation 
evils of this country,” he said.

RAILWAY BOARD IN
VICTORIA JULY 3

Ottawa, June 15.—The Board of 
Railway Commissioners will hold 
sittings in western cities a« follows: 
Saskatoon. June $6; Edmonton, June 
26; Vancouver, June 2$; Victoria, 
July 3; Grand Forks, B, C., July «; 
Nelson, July 7; Fernie, July 9; Cal
gary, July 1»; Regina, July It; 
Brandon. July 14: Winnipeg, July 16.

LLOYD GEORGE
TO VISIT CANADA

NEXT AUTUMN
London, June 16.—The Times says 

It is virtually assured that former 
Premier Lloyd George will visit the 
'United States and Canada in the 
Autumn.

BUmT-ME
YIELD OF B. C. COWS

creasejw Mr. Thornbury said. “The I 
cow-testing is carried on for th#| 
purpose of helping the farmer to in
crease the average production of his I
herd thr~*—»- matliniff* rfl^ * i, luiTTEinnumnuua uri
breeding, feeding and weeding.

"When it is remembered thit the I 
approximate annual yield of jhel 
average cow in this Province le 4,500 I 
pounds of milk containing 160 pounds I 
of butter-fat, the value of cow-test- I 
ing work to all dairymen that are I 
taking advantage of it can be read- I 
lly appreciated.

“To* briefly illustrate:
“To produce one ton of butter In I 

one year it will cither require eleven I 
of the average cows in the Province I 
or only sdx of the average cows In | 
the testing associations. This is ’a I 
direct saving of: (1) MaintenanceI 
rations to keep five cows alive fori 
365 days, or a total of 1,826 days’ I 
maintenance for one cow; (2) the| 
chore of milking five cows twice 
day forieri months, or a total of] 
',000 milkings

The average dairy farmer with I 
the average cow of the Province re- I 
quires nearly twice ae many eowe to I 
produce a stated amount of butter I 
In a given time as the dairyman who] 
is a member of a local cow-testing I 
association.

‘Record* of production of abouti 
2.000 cows are being kept annual In | 
the five associations now in opera
tion. These are situated at Chilli-1 
wack, Comox. Langley-Surrey. Ke-I 
Ipwpfi-Verpon and Richmond-Lad-1 
ner. _

“Owing to an unfortunate lapse In I 
testing operations in the Richmond I 
district during the early part of 1922.1 
no completed reports have been re- I 
celved from this association for the]

He Is Mr. Thombury’e summary of I 
results from eight years cow-testing I 
work, from 1915 to 1922:

Average yield of all eowe reported. I 
Lbs. of Average % Tabs. I 

Flat 
21f.fi I 
265 JI

60S

Year Milk Fat
1922 ... .... 7.078 4.47
1911 ... ... 6,517 407

Increase ... 556 4fi

WAR CLAIMS ARE
IL

Armenian Naturalized in Can-1 
ada Asks $39,000 From 

Turkey
Montreal. June 15.—Evidence heard l 

here yesterday afternoon before the I 
commission presided over by Hon. f 
William Pugeley turned on Turkish 
atocltles against Armenlana The I 
case wae that of A. Moeeolan, a nat- [ 
urallied Canadian subject, who Is 
asking for $26,000 for loss of his fam- j 
ily and $12.000 for damage to pro- I 
pert y in Armenia during the Turkish 
massacre.

He stated that his wife had been 
murdered, a son and daughter starved I 
to death and a second daughter taken I 
away, while he had only been able to I 
escape after months of traveling un- [ 
der protection of darkness until he | 
could reach neutral territory.

Several insurance companies and I 
the Y.M.C.A., the latter for war risk 
Insurance, the former for claims paid 
due to loss of life in the war. we 
also heard.

(

Lift Off with Fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little I 
"Freexone" on an aching corn, in-1 
stantly that com stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with fin
gers. Truly! |
“Freexone” for a few cents sufficient to 

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of I 
remove every hard com, soft corn, or 
corn between the toes, and the call-1 
uses, without soreness or irritation.

(Advt.) 1

A Food for Strength
Grape-Nuts is a food for strength and energy, delight
fully crisp and appetizing. It contains the iron, phos
phorus, bran and other essential elements so often 
lacking in modern “refined” foods.
Grape-Nuts is made to-day by the same scientific 
processes which first brought its wonderful flavor as an 
aid to health to the world’s dining table. Serve Grape- 

“ Nuts right from the package every day—with cream 
or milk.

There*s a Reason**

Grape=N
A THE BODY-BUILDER

CANADIAN POSTUM CEREAL CO.. LIMITED 
Head Office: Tomato Factory: Wind**

MADE IN CANADA

'life ^ 
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Be it ever so 
There’s no

er so. humble, 
place like home '

THE GREAT WORK OF UFE INSURANCE 
IS THE PRESERVATION OF THE HOME —

UFE INSURANCE SERVICE
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Dental Clinic as to his work. A sur
gestion that the latter might be a 
"painful” subject, caused much 
amusement.

A LAXATIVE FOOD

yo

jll like Brant
At All Grocers

Vancouver Island
PARENT-TEACHER

? Dismissal Question in Duncan
i ___________ ftphnnls__________ocnoois

Special te The Times
Duncan. June 14.—There was a 

very large attendance at tt& regular 
meeting of the Parent-Teacher As
sociât ion held in the Cowichan 
Women's Institute rooms on Wed
nesday evenin, the president, R. 8. 
Kirkhara In the chair. At a previous 
meeting a committee had been ap- 

x pointed to interview the school trus
tees regarding classes being held in 
two of the basement rooms in the 
Duncan Consolidated School, the 

flight being so very poor in the base
ment and extremely bad for the eyes 
of pupils. The trustees on examin
ing the conditions there ordered one 
room to bo closed, and the children 
sent to another room, which is tem
porarily vacant, and promised that 
although owing to extremely insuf
ficient accommodation, the other 
room must be used until the end of 

*„ this term, other arrangements should 
be made on the school re-opening.

Teachers' Dismissal.
Referring to the dismissal of the 

four teachers from the school the 
secretary read a letter, which she 
had sent to the school trustees sa In
structed at the last special meeting, 
to the effect that the P. T.A. would be 
glad if the trustees could make it con
venient to come to this meeting, and 

. make public their reasons for dis- 
- missing these four teachers.

The association fe.lt that it had 
heard the teachers* side of the ques

tion, and felt that as ratepayers they 
were entitle^ to also hear the other
side.

The reply from the secretary of 
the Sfhqol Hoard was that be had 
been Instructed to say that the Board 
of School Trustees was always will
ing to receive a delegation from any 
association at their regular meeting, 
"or listen to any complaints. Their 
next meeting will probably take 
-phree- during tire~htst~ week" tn~ Jtrne, • 
and if the P. T. A. would appoint 
delegates he would notify them the 
exact date.

Moat of those' present seemed to 
think that îi would have, done th< 
trustees no harm to attend the P. T. 
A. meeting in a friendly spirit and 
give their side of the case, and it 
was moved and seconded that a let
ter be written to the press emphas
ising this. Â committee was ap
pointed to dr Aft this letter, which 
they did, and It was read to and ap
proved by those present, and will be 
sent by the secretary to The Cow- 
ichan Leader. The Victoria Daily 
Times and The Daily Colonist.

Two letters were read from parents 
expressing appreciation of the work 
done by two of the dismissed teach
ers, stating that their children had 
made good progress under their 
tuition.

After further discussion -delegates 
were appointed to attend the next 
meeting of the School Board, Mrs. 
Colk. Messrs. Johnson and Thorpa

It‘was felt that as the date for that 
meeting was so undecided a letter 
should be written to the Minister of 
Education asking him to call a 
meeting as soon as possible, and to 
ask the school Inspector to be. pre
sent at the meeting.

Dental Clinic.
It was moved and seconded that In 

preparing the Fall programme it 
shouTd Include a talk from tKe 
Health Centre nurse as to her work 
in the schools, etc., or a talk from thç

■**nttw from llU tllri OttiafcrCom-
mlttee was read thanking thé Asso
ciation for a cheque sent, as 1 token
of gratitude for the use of the Girl 
Guides Hall for .practice* for May 
Day celebrations. The meeting then 
adjourned.

Chemainus News.
Miss Irene Murray, who recently 

underwent a serious operation at St. 
Joseph's Hospital, Victoria, returned 
to her home last week. She is now 
visiting at Genoa Bay to» complete 
her convalescence.

N. T. Lang, C. P. R. agent, accom- 
pained by Mrs. Lang, returned to 
Chemalnus on Saturday after an 
absence of two weeks in Winnipeg.

Mrs. J. Taylor and her sister. Miss 
Burnside, arrived In Vancouver from 
Montreal on Saturday. Mr. Taylor 
met them there, ' and accompanied 
them home to Chemalnus.

Mrs. J. C. McDonald left on Wed
nesday for England, whore she ex
pects do spend the nex$ three months.

SIDNEY NEWS

Ridpey, June 14.—The Womens 
Guild of St. Andrew’s held their usual 
meeting at the home of Mrs. L. Wil
son on Wednesday afternoon. The 
President. Mrs. J. White, was in the 
chair, and opened the meeting. The 
secretary. Mrs. Wilson, read the min
utes of the last meeting, which were 
adopted. The treasurer, ‘ Mrs. Phllp, 
then read the financial report, which 
wag passed. Rev. T. M. Hughes, rec- 
Tor or North Saanich, then spokeTo 
the members and explained how the 
different parishes in the Victoria Dio
cese were going to combine and hold 
a large sale of work Jn Victoria in 
November in aid of the new cathe
dral fund. It was decided Sidney 
would Join 1n. Other business was 
discussed. It was arranged that, a 
large home choking stall would be 
held In the garden at the home of 
Mrs. J. White on Saturday afternoon, 
June 23. to pay off the last instal
ment on the rectory. Tea will be 
served in the garden. It Is hoped a 
lafge number will be present. The 
meeting then adjourned, and Mrs 
Wilson served very nice tea to alt

At the Church Hall, Deep Cove, on 
Thursday afternoon, a combined 
meeting of the parishes was hold to 
discuss the question of holding a 
stall In the village fair to be held In 
Victoria for the fund of the new 
cathedral. Mrs. Pemberton, of Vic
toria, was unavoidably absent, owing 
to an error In the time. There was a 
good representation from both 
churches. The Rev. T. M. Hughes, 
rector of North Saanich, was In the

chair. It Was decided that North 
Saanich should have k stall With 
everything for babies. Another meet
ing is to be held on Thuriday, June 

-------------------  —iw"ciniN ---------TTTaT-s'ydrôckrfir wftriwro'Tro"
Deep Cove, when Mrs. Pemberton will 
be present. Tea was

INDIGESTION
relieved In *wo minutes with

JO-TO
Qilficlft soar bmrtng stomach all 
quickly relieved with JO-TO^'Drag- 
Stores. (AdvL)

FOR SCfOL PUPILS
Metchosin Board Making Ap

peal to People for Gifts
Special to The Times.

Metchosin, June 16.-VThe School 
Board is making an earnest appeal 
to residents of the district who are 
interested in the welfare of the 
public school for gifts of books or 
other suitable articles for prises to 
fee awarded at the end of the school 
year. It la the desire of the trustees 
to encourage the pupils to greater 
effort and Internet in their work, 
and they particularly request any
one Intending to make a donation to 
notify either the principal of the 
schodl, Mies Ivy Sprinkling, or the 
junior teacher. Miss Gertrude Scott, 
by June 18 If possible.

It is interesting to note the pro
gress of the school under the direc
tion of the present Board of Trustees.

During the past year city water 
was laid on and wash-bowls and a 
sink provided in the school. A sec
ond teacher was secured, and Met
chosin vat one of-tbe four out of the 
eight school districts in the territory 
covered by the local nursing associa
tion to vote the partial payment of 
the nurse's salary by taxes. ____

These, along with other improve
ments, have been accomplished with 
the help of the Women's Institute, in 
which the board has a strong ally. 
The general progressive spirit of the 
population of the district made it ail 
possible.

Church Jubilee.
The celebration of the Jubilee of 

St. Mary's Church, Metchosin. which 
was consecrated In 1873. will take 
place June 86, commencing with 
divine service at 11 a.in. Luncheon 
will be served by the Metchosin 
branch of the W. A. to the visiting 
clergy, among whom are expected 
the entire deanery of Victoria and 
vicinity. In the afternoon a sale of 
work will be held under the auspices 
of the Church Committee, which it 
is expected will be opened by the 
Bishop of Columbia, commencing at 2 
pm. Many articles, both useful and 
beautiful, will be on sale, and it is 
hoped that a substantial sum will 
be realised, which will be devoted to 
the general upkeep of the church in 
the district.
CHEMAINU8 BOARD OF TRADE

Special to The Tinsse.
Duncan—The general, meeting of 

the Council of the cnemoinua and 
District Board of Trade was hold 
last evening, a fair representation 
of members being present. Several 
resolutions-werir put before the meet
ing. one in regard to a camping site

Ralston Recommendations 
Given Third Reading By 

Commons
Ottawa, June 16. — The Govern

ment bill to give effect to the Ral 
■ton Royal Commission’s report on 
pensions gave rise to extended dis
cussion in the House before being 
given third reading.

Hon. H. 8. Bel&nd, Minister of
Soldiers' 
said the

civil
bill resi

pie
- Establishment, 

»red the so-called
insurance principle so that a man 
could be awarded pension for dis
ability incurred during war service, 
whether or not such disability was 
attributable to service. The Min
ister explained where trouble. had 
arisen in providing pensions for “dis
ability incurred during war service 
as such."

In 1920 amendments to Clause II 
of the Pensions Actriiad brought in 
“attributablllty to military service as 
such,*' as a basis for pension. Ttfe 
parliamentary committee wag then 
assured that Canadian Expeditionary 
Force men would not be- affected. 
The change was made because the 
members of the permanent force were
coming-under the act.------ —

Principle Restored.
These amendment# had brought 

about the “absolutely untenable posi
tion*' that dependents of a soldier 
dying Just before midnight on Aug
ust 21, 1921, were pensionable, while 
those of a man dying ten minutes 
later were not pensionable unless 
death was “attributable to war ser
vice as such.**

The smendments before the House 
restored fully the insurance prin
ciple, said Dr. Beland amid applause. 
These. It was declared, carried out 
the Ralston recommendations and 
divided men who served during the 
war from those serving afterward.. 

Tubercular Cases.
Regarding tubercular cases, Dr.4 

Beland said that under the existing 
law, an ex-service man could no| 
receive a pension unless the tuber
culosis was attributable to his ser
vice as a soldier. It was now pro
posed to give such a man attention’ 
if the disease had arisen during the 
service, whether attributable to ser
vice Itself or not. Military service 
meant any place “with the colors.*' 

Appeals.
On discussion of Clause IT, the 

light from any District Appeal Board 
to the Central Appeal Board was ex
tended from three months to one

The amendment of T. W. Cald- 
,well. Liberal. Vivifia and Variton, 
^'providing a pension for widows of 
ex-soldiers married after the appear
ance of a disability was approved, as

Sterling Silver 
Pens

$5.50 md up

Solid Gold 
Pens

$25.00 rod up

Selection and Service at bat 
stores everywhere

L. E. Waterman
179 St James Street,

r York Boston Sen

was also an amendment moved by 
Brig -General J. A- Clark, Conser- 
▼atlre, Durrard. providing for the 
widow of a 100-per cent, pensioner 
who die# more than five years after 
disability w^f Incurred.

NO SUDDEN LIQUOR
CHANGE IN BRITAIN

London. June 16.—Sudden reforma
tion of the 'drinking hlblte of the 
British nation la not attainable, paye 
the report of the special committee 
appointed by the British Labor Party 
to Inquire into the question of pro
hibition, made public to-day.

The committee says It sees no etgn 
that the British people are at all 
likely to vote a national prohibition 
law. It points out that the example 
of the United States can not be 
pleaded because “prohibition in the 
United States came only as the cul
minating stage of three-quarters of s 
century of reform, including wide
spread adoption of local option. *

The report expresses regret over 
the absorption of the time and energy 
of reformers In Great Britain in ad
vocating what the committee for the 
time being regards as an impractic
able measure.

for tourists passing through Che- 
ymalnus. Others in regard to bridge 
repairing along the highway were

to the various parties most liable to 
give help in these directions.

Mrs. H. Bonsall and daughter. Miss 
Vera Bonsall, are holidaying in Vic
toria and Vancouver.

4? ---------
Captain John Rivett-Canute, of the 

Indian Police, Behar, India, who has 
been motoring through the United 
States on several months' leave, was 
the guest of Colonel and Mrs. P. 
Rivett-Carnac during the week.

» Mr. and Mrs. W. Estrldge have 
gone to Vancouver for a few days.

MARRIAGE PENDING.
Metchosin, June 14.—A wedding of 

considerable local interest will take 
place at William Head Quarantine 
Station on Wednesday.«June 20, at 
two o'clock in the nftemoon, at the 
residence of Dr. C. P. Brown, when 
Margaret Grace, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Tumilty, will be
come the bride of Garnie Schofield. 
The ceremony will be followed by a 
reception, for which invitations have 
been issued. ! Both the young people 
are well known in the district and 
also in Victoria, where they hays 
many friends.

The amount of wool shipped from 
Vancouver Island through the B. C. 
Co-operative Wool Growers’ Associa
tion lbds fair to exceed the amount 
shipped last year by 190 per cent.

MEMOlLTT 
350 FRENCHMEN

War Train Disaster During 
1917 Was Not Reported to 

General Public
I'erls, June 16.—A railroad acci

dent which cost 850 lives and which 
until yesterday remained unknown 
to the general public will fee com
memorated on Sunday at £R. Michael- 
en-Maurienne, when Minister of War 
Maginot, unveils a monument to, 
the dead.

A train load of 600 soldiers on leave 
after fighting on the Have beside 
their Italian allies, left Modane. a 
town in Savoy, on November 12. 1917. 
The engineer said the train was too 
heavy to cross the mountains and re
fused to start until he received an 
order from hie military superior.

His fear proved to be well founded, 
and his engine went wild in descend
ing into the valley. The train crashed 
Into the stone bridge near the en
trance to the station at Mlchael-en-

.Maurienne. Less -than. 160 ecldiere
were taken out.

The censorship prevented the acci
dent from becoming known.

E

NEWS AND NOTES
FROM THE MINES

Hudson Bay Mountain.
A. B. Trltee, and Col. J. E. Leeklè 

have paid a visit to Smithere to In
spect holdings at Hudson Bay Moun
tain.

The Interior News. Rm it hern deal, 
lng with the matter, says:

“On their trip to Smlthere they 
were accompanied by Jack Halley 
and Pearl Fleming, who are inter
ested in and representing the R. J. 
McDonnell ‘Coronado* property ad
joining the Duthte mine, and by 
Harry Howson, another old-timer of 
this district, who Is now in charge of 
work on the Big Missouri group of 
claims in the Portland Canal district. 
Messrs. Howson and Halley are re
maining in Smither# for a short time.

Leaving Hmlthers the party -made 
inspection of work on the Hender

son claim which has produced such 
encouraging returns, as well as other 
sections of the Duthie holdings. From 
the Duthie property a trip was made 
to Donald Simpson’s ‘Victory' group 
and an examination made of the 
several showing# opened by Mr. 
Simpson to mark that property ae the 
highest development by individual 
effort In the district.

"Rumor has been afloat for some 
weeks In connection with the Interest 
of Mr. Trites In the Coronado, thee# 
reports being substantiated by the 
attention the party paid to this prop
erty. The Coronado ha# been refer
red to locally as one of the best In 
the district, development woift being 
somewhat extensive up to the time 
work was closed -down* -a few years 
ago. The Coronado h*s been owned 
by R J. McDonnell and associate» 
for a number of years. In lilt a 
short tunnel opened up some very 
high grade galena ore. and some ore 
was shipped to the smelter with 
good returns.”

Trail Shipments
Trail smelter passed the 200.000- 

ton mark for ore and concentrâtes 
received this year, with the figures 
for the first week in June, bringing 
the grand total to 200,226. This is 
a few days ahead of last year, whet? 
cr. J:me 14 the yt.et‘e receip-s no<>4 
at :*<:* 4*8

In the current total, 177,188 tons 
represents ore from properties of the 
Consolidated Mining A Smelting 
Comrany of Canada, and 18.0J8 rep
resents shipments from 45 mines er 
mills, eight of these shipper* being 
across the line.

Thu rede's receipts are J J4J. tong, 
shade up ar. follower Alamo Mill, 
Alamo. Emerald, Sahno, 88; Knob 
Hill. Republic, Wash, 271. Silver- 
smith. Sandtn, lead 1M. xlnc 47; 
SLir.dnrd, Sllverton. 28; ropany 
mines, 6,814.

An> ox Smelter.
From May 11 to May 27 In •lurHe. 

14.834 tons of or** were treitjd e* the 
Anyox smelter. This wa# made uu 
as follows i yox ore. 110L3 tons: 
outside ore, VOS tons. Average 
price of Cv>p> • for the week, 1178a.

„ Biri Asee. AmmHIi Suysl. N». The -M mi KMHtlbC Am— mm* 
Me» Ms «here md S* rssre tourists sad visitors u« attracted

1r rimhr **"• *****

Kras's slats ea Msandy msrnlng

.

Girl MaatHrrsnts free» Ut# Dr. Berner* 
t hssrdisg I hr Csnsdlsn Fscifir llsar

rivr #1 Livers—I 
after » thirty

41197139
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Superior Values I ,,er*• am, «• • ».m.i w«m..d«y. i B.m.i «•tum.y,------------ I_________________ Kir*™*, f. All bwIMta IW ■ Best Qualities

Men’s 
Silk Stripe 

Shirts
$3750

Imported Silk Stripe Dresden Shirts, in fast woven 
colon. They are made with starch collar band, soft 
double cuffs. Neat coat styles in an assortment of srtipes. 
Sires 14% to 17%, at, each ..v...........................$3.50

—Men’s Furnishings. Main Floor

Shirts—For Boys and 
Youths

Choice Styles and Values
Boys’ Heavy Khaki Drill Shirts, with turndown collar, 
pocket with buttoned down flpp or free neck that may 
be worn either open or closed ; all aizea. With turndown 
collar, $1.35. With free neck.............................$1.50
The Same Shirt in Youths’ Sizes, made larger in body 
arid-sleeves, at $1.50 and ........ ........... .............$1.65
Youths’ Heavy Duck Butcher Bine Shirts, made with 
collar and pocket ; nizeeslS to 14%. Special at. .$1.35

—Boys* Furnishings, Main Floor

Boys’ Shirt Waists
At Low June Prices

Boys’ Fine Percale Shirt Waists, in fancy light stripes, 
butcher blue or light tan chambra}-, made with turn 
collar, pocket and band, button enffs and adjustable 
buttons and button hole at waiit. Similar Shirt "Waists 
in free neck styles, to be worn open or closed, and 
shown in a large assortment of fancy stripes. All sizes, 
each........................... ....................................... . $1,15..

-4- —Boys’ Furnishings. Main Floor

Our Large Selection of 
Baby Carriages

Includes The Best Values

<

English Bay Carriage, with 
large-size body, finished 
with dark blue enamel, 
four-bow top, strap gear 
and with easy running *4- 
inch wheels. Price $65.00 
English Style Baby Car
riage, with full-size wood 
body with foot well, neatly 
upholstered, with four-bow 
top, two large and two 
small wheels and strap 
gear, finished in dark blue 
enamel ................$42.00
Folding Go-Carta, with 
spring seats and adjustable 
back and front, bow hoods 
of leatherette ; semi-col
lapsible; each ...$13.90

Baby Carriages, with reed 
body and corduroy lining. 
They have storm curtain, 
reversible gear, artillery 
wheels with heavy rubber 
tires and finished in eeru 
enamel ............ $48.50
Seed Carriages, with fine 
sideweave fibre body and 
top, stationery gear, 14- 
inch rubber tire wheels, 
strong handles of steel 
tubing, nickel-plated cor
ners and finished in grey 
enamel ..................$45.00
Sulkies, with reed body 
folding handle, disk wheels 
and %-inch rubber tires. 
Priced at ....... $6.50

A Simmons Bed Outfit—For $36.00 
The Three Pieces for The 

Price of One
This rrafit includes a Simmons’ Steel Bed, mahogany 
Or walnut finish ; a high grade spiral spring 
and all-felt mattress. This is an outfit that will give 
you years of sleep comfort at a low cost.

—Furniture, Second Floor

Plain White China
Special Values for 

Campers
Tea Cups and Saucera, per dozen .........................$1.70
Dinner Plates, per dozen.........................................$1.90
Tea Plates, per dozen............,....*......................$1.30
Bread and Butter Plates, per dozen .................. ,.90*
Fruit Saucers, per dozen................  70*
10-Inch Flattera, each ......................  ...30*
12-Inch Flatten, each.................................................. 50*
Flatten, each ........................   70*
Covered Vegetable Dishes .......................................$1.00
Begpr Bowls, each ......................................................25*
Cream Pitchers, each ...................................  25g
Bowls, each ........................................................ ......20*

—Lower Main Floor

Men’s 
Odd Pants

Clearing
At

$3.50
Well - made, dressy 
Pants, made from good 
grade cloths- in plain 
colors of fancy stripe 
tweeds and Worsteds. 
There is a wonderful 
assortment, providing 
suitable colors and 
styles to match any 
eoat^and vest. —Adi 
sizes arid very special 
value at, a pair, $3.50 

—Men’s Clothing.
Main Floor

MEN'S SUITS
In Newest Summer 

Tweeds

$30.00 $35.00
We are now prepared to meet every demand for new 
style Summer Tweed Suits, including the latest sports 
models, with pleated or belted hacks. Semi-form fit
ting models or the more conservative models required 
by quiet dressers. The suits are made from best qual
ity materials and the colors are well assorted, includ
ing browns, new greys, herringbones, greens, Lovats 
and fancy stripes. You are sure to find a suit among 
this large selection that will please you.

—Men's Clothing. Main Floor

1

Men’s 
Straw Hats

Boater Style 
At

$1.50
Wc are .offering a large as
sortment of Men’s Straw 
Hats, in boater shape and in 
several different makes. All 
are excellent quality and 
shown in all sizes. Priced 
to clear at, each .. . $1.50 

—Hats, Main- Floor

Men’s Light Weight 
Underwear 

Two Excellent Values
“Atlantic” Brand Cream Elastic Rib Under
wear, light weight, comfortable garments for 
Summer. Sizes 36 to 42. at, a garment, $1.00

Men’s Dandom Merino Velvatex Combinations,
in a light weight wool finish and suitable for 
Summer; made with long sleeves and ankle 
length; sizes 40 to 44 only. Clearing at $1.75

"" —Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Men’s
Panama

Hats
$5.00, $6.00 

And $7.50
Genuine Panama Rats,
negligee and fedora 
styles. They are finely 
woven hats, the kind 
you can fold up and 
put in your suit ease. 
All sizes at $5.00. 
$6.00 and . $7.50

—Hats, -Main Floor

“Fleetfoot” Running Shoes
For Men and Boys 

— The 
Most Wanted 

Styles
Men’s and Boys’ “Or
leans” Brown Canvas 
Sports Boots, with leather 
trimming.
Sizes 6 to 10. Pair, $2.25 
Sizes 1 to 5. Pair, $1.95 
Sizes 11 to 13. Pair, $1.75
Men's and Boys’ White 
Canvas Boots, “Bedtip.”
•Sizes 6 to 10. Pair. $2.25 
Sizes 1 to 5. Pair, $1.95

Men's and Boys’ Athletic 
Running Shoes, black.

BOOTS
Sizes 6 to 10 at .. .$1.75 
Sizes 1 to 5 at ...$1.45 
Sizes 11 to 13 at, $1.25

0XF0KD8
Sizes 6 to 10 at . $1.45 
Sizes 1 to 5 at ... .$1.25 
Sizes 11 to 13 at, $1.15

DinneV Sets—At Great Reductions 
For Saturday

Johnsons’ Semi-Porcelain Dinnerware, in
white and gold line, gold edge, and in West- 
wood pattern.
97-Piece Set, regular $46.00. On sale
at ...................................... . .$27.95
62-Piece Dinner Set, regular value $26.25.
On sale at ........................................ $15.75
52-Piece China Dinner Set, in floral design 
regular $19.50, On sale at ..... .$12.95
Johnsons' Semi-Porcelain Open Stock Din
nerware, white and gold verge line. ,
96- Piece Seta, on sale at ........$22.50
51-Piece Seta, on sale at..................$12.50
Johnsons’ Clover Leaf Pattern Semi-Porce
lain Dinnerware, in open stock pattern.
97- Piece Dinner Set, regular value $32.65.
On sale at ........................................$23.65
62-Piece Dinner Set, regular value $18.50. 
On sale at ...................................... $13.00
The “Blenheim" Open Stock Pattern, with 
narrow blue and gold band.
97-Piece Dinner Set, regular $45.00. On sale
at........................................................ $33.10
62-Pieoe Dinner Set, regular $26.60. On sale
at ............................................... $18.65
Johnsons' English Semi-Porcelain, in plain 
white. A 52-piece set. Special at, $7.10
Johnsons’ Semi-Porcelain Open Stock Pat
tern—The Carlisle—a pretty floral design. 
97-Piece Bet, composed of the following—12 
cups and saucers, 12, lS-iqph, 12 6-inch 
plates, 12. â-inÿh plates, 12 soup plates, 12 . 
fruit plates, 2 covered vegetable dishes, one 
gravy boat, 1 salad, 1 pickle, sugar and 
cream, slop bowl and 2 platters. Regular
$42.50 value. On sale at................$33.00

62-Piece Set composed of 6 cups and saucers 
6 8-inch plates. 6 6-inch plates, 6 5-inch 
plates, 6 soup plates, 6 fruit plates, cream 
and sugar, 1 covered vegetable dish, 1 salad 
1 slop bowl, I platter, 1 gravy boat and 1 
pickle. Regular $23.95. On sale $18.60
Johnsons’ Semi-Porcelain Dinnerware, open 
stock—The Carlton—a very fine white, with 
blue key and rose pattern.
97-Piece .Set, regular $44.70.
at......................... ... ................

On sale
$32.95

The Cyril Pattern, white with gold edge 
line, and with brown and black line With 
rose spray, open stock.
97-Piece Dinner Set, regular $41.00. On
afe at ..............................................$33.00.
62-Piece Set, regular $23.15. On sale at
8et ...................................... ...............$18.60
97-Piece Plain White Dinner Set, in John
sons’ Ironside. Special ................$12.79
Johnsons’ Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set, in
Falmouth pattern, white and gold line with 
red rose and green border.
97-Piece Set, regular $46-15. On sale at
»et .............................................  $36.60
62-Piece Dinner Set, regular $26.50. On sale
for ..........................:........................ $20.65
96-Piece Dinner Service, in Johnsons’ Semi- 
Porcelain—“ The Sultana” pattern: regu
lar $42.00. Clearing at' .............. $29.36
61-Piece Set, regular $25.50. Clearing at 
set .........................................

earing at
$17.50

Johnsons’ Semi-Porcelain Dinnerware in
Carlton pattern, open stock, 52 pieces. 
Regular $25.80. On sale for........$18.60

—Crockery, Lower Main Floor

Men’s
Tweed Caps
Regular $3.00 

Values for
$1.50

Caps made of good 
grade tweed, made by 
John McKenzie, Man
chester and "London. 
They are neat in ap
pearance and well fin
ished throughout. Big 
value at, each, $1,50

—Capa. .Main Floor

SO Inch 
Casement 

Cloth
At, a Yard

65c
60-Inch Casement Cloth, in
a large range of color’s. A 
double width Casement 
Cloth, including rose, blue 
brown, red,f mauve and 
ivory, at, a yard . .. .65* 

—Drapery, Second Floor

Extra 
Crockery 

' Bargains
To-morrow

Semi-Porcelain Egg 
Caps, white and gold 
Falmouth, Sultana and 
Carlisle patterns ; reg. 
$3.00 a doz. Special at 
6 for .................50*
Teapots, in white and 
gold and green floral 
designs. English senii- 
poreelain; reg. $3.75 
values for ....$1.95
Covered Vegetable 
Dishes, in English, 
semi-porcelain ; regu
lar $3.25, for $1.75
Cream and Milk Jugs, 
1 pt., 2 pt. and 4 pt. 
sizes at. each 35*
60* and ........... 75*
Large Size Brown 
Betty Teapots, regular 
75c. Clearing at; 25*
English Paragon Cup# 
and Saucers, in three 
designs, each ...69*
Fancy China Cups and
Saucers, in pretty de
signs, 6 for ...$1.50
Salop Mottled Teapots
fancy designs ; values 
to 85c, for .....69*
Hand-Painted China 
Salad Bowls, regular 
$1.35. Clearing at 50*

—Lower Main Floor

Men’s Outing 
Pants

The Styles and Qualities 
Required

Men s White Flannel Pants, made from pure English 
wool flannel. They are neat and well formed and fin
ished with cuff bottoms and belt loops. The best on the 
market at ....................... ............... $7.95
Men s White Duck Pants, made from a smoothly woven 
strong drill and finished with belt loops and cuff bot
toms. All sizes at ...................................................$2.25

* Orey English Flannel Pants, made from a pedlun
weight material and wjth ruff bottoms and belt loops. 
These are suitable for ordinary or sports wear. AU 
«»* ............ .................... .............................. . $4.95
Men s Khaki Pants of strong drill. They are practical 
for either outing or work. Shown in medium and dark
shades and in all sizes, at ....................... .............$1.95

—Men's Clothing, Main Floor

BUY DAD A TIE 
Father’s Day

Sunday, June 17
Silk Ties in a variety of new stripes and floral .désigna, 
special at, each, $1.00, $1.25 and ..................$1.50
Silk and Cotton Mixture Ties, wide end style, with a rub- 
her lining, will not crease. Special, each ........65*
Men s Fibre Silk Knitted Ties, in bar and fancy stripes, 
medium width. Spécial, eaeh ... .65*
Men s Fibre Silk Knitted Ties, in bar and fancy (tripes. 
Special, each ......................................  ....49*
Men’s White Wash Ties, -with a fancy silk stripe, as
sorted colors, each, 50* and__________________ qfi*
Men’s Irish Poplin Ribbon Ties, fancy stripes and plain 
colors. These are tubular and reversible, no lining to 
crease. Each .................    $1.00
Silk and Wool and Tweed Sports Ties. These are some
thing new and snappy. Special value, each, $1.25
and.............................................................................. $1.50

—Men’s Furnishing», Main Floor

Bathing Suits 
for Men

$1.25 and 
$3.75

Men’s Heavy Woven Cotton Bathing Suits, Penmai0’
brand; made one-piece style, with skirt attached. They 
have button shoulder and shown in navy blue trimmed 
with cardinal or white. At, a sait ____ ______ $1.25

Men’s All-Wool Bathing Suite, made with V neck and 
button shoulder. One-piece styles with skirt attached. 
These are shown in an assortment of plain colors with
contrasting stripes. All sizes at, a suit ...____$3.75

—Men’s Furnishings» Main Floor

Boys’ Running Shorts 
and Jerseys

Two Big Values
Boys’ White Banning Shorts, made of white Canton
flannelette ; ell sizes at. a pair................ ys.au
Boys’ White Athletic Jerseys, without sleeves ; all sizes

................... ....................so*
—Boys' Furnishings, Main Floor

it, each

Hardware Specials
12, 14 and 16-Inch Hair Brooms; vslnes to $225, $1.50 
14-Inch Hsir Broomi^glue to $2.75, for..............$1.75
3-Ply Half-Inch Garden Hose, guaranteed for 1 year.
50 feet with couplings at ..................... ................ $5.75
Garden Wheel Barrows, regular $7.95. Special at $5.75
Galvanised Watering Cans, ti-quart size; regular $1.00
lor ........................................ ..................*............... ..69*
10-Quart size, regular $1.25, for  ........... ,....98*
14-Quart size, regular $1.50, for  ............,...$1.19

—Hardware. Lower Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

t
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Superior Value»
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

•tore Heure: • e.m. to • p.m. : WHwfiiy, I e.m.i Saturday, • p.m.
«”’1—- i« m*. Beet Qualities j

Saturday Values in the 
Women’s Knit Underwear 

Section
Women’* Combination* with low neck, short and no 
sleeves, looee and tight knee; 36 to 40 at, a suit...$1.25
Women’* Zimmcrknit Veit* with low neck, slipover 
styles, short or no sleeves or high neck and long sleeves ; 
sizes 36. to 40. Special at..........................<...........75<*
Women'* Zimmerknit Drawer*, open or closed styles, 
looee or tight knee and lace,trimmed; sizes 36 to 40 at. a 
pair............ ;...................... ..............$1.00
Women’* Zimmerknit Bloomer*, with elastic at waist and 
knee. They are made with double gusset and finished 
with fancy bows. Flesh, skv and white. Sizes 36 to
40.......... :........... ........ ...........................$i.oo
Women > Fine Knit Cotton Bloomers, with elastic at 
waist and knee; made with gusset All sizes at.... 50*

_ —First Floor

Middy Blouses
At $2.25 and $2.95
Middy Blouses made of strong Jean Cloth 
with short slepves and detachable collars of 
navy blue flannel; straight styles or with 
rolled up bottoms. Some in yoke effect 
others plain; sizes 36 to 40 at ....82.25 
and........................ ...................... . .$2.95

V — Blouses, First Floor

Tricolette Blouses
Special Value at $4.95

Overblotuwe at Fancy Weave Tricolette, with Peter Pan
collars and peasant sleeves. The/ are trimmed with fapcv 
silk braid and- shown in shades of rose; Copenhagen, red. 
yellow, green, tan and orange. Sizes 36 to.43, at $4.95

—Blouses, First Floor

Real Hand-Made Laces
Will Be Sold at Low Prices 

Saturday
Beal Hand-made Met Lacee Four inches wide at, a yard,
one half inch wide. Selling to ...;------ ._..89*
at, a yard_—____ 10< Seven inches wide at, a

.... yard ....................... $1.29Three-quarter inch wide at, t
a yard.......... .............. 19e °“ ?eh KUrt Beadin»

J a yard............................ 49<*
One inch wide at, a yard. _. . __ .... Imh Crochet Lace at, a
19* and ................... 25r yard, 16<* and .. $1. 29
Two inches wide at, a Hand-made Cluny Lace at,
yard . _39* a yard, lOT to .......... 59*

—Lower Alain Floor

Handsome New Laces
At 98c a Yard

New Silk Lace in silver and white, and black silk 
net embroidered in silver and gold. This is 10 inches 
wide and one of the biggest values that have been 
offered at, a yard............... .......................... .98*

—Lofwcr Main Floor

36 Inch
Cretonne and Silkolene 

25c and 35c
Cretonne and Silkolene in choice chintz designs 
suitable for draperies, comforter coverings or 
house dresses. Most exceptional value at, a 
yard 25* and ................................. .35*

—Draperies, Second Floor

Women’s New Style 
Neckwear 

Big Values
Peter Pan and Tuxedo Ratine collars, in collars and 
white, embroidered in colors. Special, each .........50*
Oragndie Ratine Madeira and Lace Collar* and collars 
and cuffs. Among them Tuxedo, Peter Pan, Princess 
Mary and Bertha style#. Big value# at ,.......... 98<*
Other excellent values at $1.25, $1.56, $1.95 and 
Up to $3.75

- —Mato Floor

NAVY TRICOTINE
SUITS

The Neatest Summer Styles for Misses 
and Women

Two-Piece Suits, in box, Balkan and blouse styles, neatly trimmed with 
braid Or embroidery ......................................................................................
Three-Piece Suit*, featuring box style coats with Peter Pan collars ; the dress 
made in straight liftes with narrow belt and crepe de Chine sleeves............

Two-Piece Novelty Suits, in straight line and blouse effects, finished with 
silk braid and embroidery with touche* of color............'.'7....T*
Three-Piece Suit*, in Balkan, box and blouse styles, finished with fancy 
braid or cable stitching ; the top of dress nude of plain or fancy silk

Three-Piece Suits, high grade thgpughout, and very stylish; box 
coats or blouse styles, finished with fancy braid. The top part 
of dress made of plain of fancy silk and with with long sleeves. 
Each...................... . .................... „...................................,.........

Women’s Sports Model, Camel Cloth

SUITS
$17.50

Sports Suits of excellent quality cloth, in shades of fawn, sand, taupe 
green and rose. Some in plain shades, others in over cheek effect. 
The coats arc in box style, with long tailored collars and pockets of 
contrasting materials. These are big value at .......... . $17.50

___ .   —Mantles, Ftret Floor

Womens 
Cotton Dresses

Special at
$3.90

Dresee* of good grade 
ginghams, trimmed 
with organdie; also 
plain chambray dresses 
in various colors and 
styles. These are re
markable values, at 
each ........... ..$3,90
—Whltewear, First Floor

The Latest Sports 
Sweaters

In Navajo Colorings
$8.95

The season has produced no prettier Sports 
Sweaters than these smart pullover styles in at
tractive Navajo colorings. They are offered in 
sizes 36 to 42 and are exceedingly good values
at ............................................................. $8.95

-Sweater», First Floor

Girls’ Middies and 
Skirts

At Special Prices
Girls’ White Middies, with 
detachable navy sailor collar 
and trimmed with three 
rows of braid; for the age* 
of 8 to 14 years, at . .$1.50
Girls’ White Jean Skirts,
with bodice attached and 
pleated from waist; for the 
ages of 8 to 14 Veara. Mal-

1.25

Women’s
Hosiery

At Low 
Prices

nos to 81.75 for $1.
Pleated Skirts, for the ages
of 2, 3 and 4 year*, with 
bodice attached. Special
value at ..................... 50Ç

—Children'*, First Floor"

Front Lace Corsets 
$4.50

Front-Lace Ooreeta, of
pink satin striped 
batiste, silk elastic top 
and elastic inset in 
back of skirt. They 
have free hip, shield 
under front lacing and 
are trimmed with fancy 
silk braid; sizes 21 to 
27. Special ..$4.50

—Corsets, First Moor•a

Women's Plain and Bibbed 
Heather Mixture Hoee, light 
weight and fashioned to fit 
neatly; splieed heels and 
toea; in color» of black, 
brown, white, sand, fawn 
and bine. Regular 98c, at, 
» pair.................... ...50*
Pine Black Cotton Stock
ings, with undyed naturel 
color soles, «priced toe* and 
heels. On sale at,-a pair 

........... ...................... 50*
Women’* Pine Quality 
Cotton Stocking*, double 
spliced heeis and toea; in 
black, Mown, white and 
Palm Beach. Price, a

Sair ............................ 35*
! pair* for.............. $1.00

Women’* Sheer Finished
Hoee, with lisle garter hems, 
seamless feet and back 
seam; shown in colors of 
black, white, aand, polo and 
grey. On sale at, a jmir

Women’* Black Glove Silk 
Hose, a full fashioned, 
pointed heel, in black only i 
sizes 8Vfc and 9. Regular 
$3.95, at, a pair ...$2.98

Dropatitch Fibre Silk Hoee,
with lisle tops, reinforced 
toea and heels; in navy, 
black, grey, polo, Havana, 
brown and white. / Price,
e pair ........................ 98*
Women’s Pure Silk Thread
Hoee, lisle tope with garter 
hem*, reinforced toes and 
heel*; colors of black, 
brown, medium grey, sand 
and white ; sixes 8% to 10." 
Priced st, a pair .. .$1.35
Women's Strong Quality 
Silk Thread Hose, with- 
elastic lisle top*, reinforced 
toes and heel*; in color* of 
white, cordoven, Russia 
calf, pearl grey, black 
nude, camel, otter, beaver 
and dove. On sale at, a 
pair .........................$2.00
Women's Fine Thread Pure 
Silk Hoee, mercerised lisle 
tops, deep hem, double 
heels, soles sad toea ; in 
colors of brown, black, 
white, auede, pink, silver, 
gold, beige, laurel, orchid, 
aaxe bine and purple. On 
sale at, a pair ..... $2.50

—Main Floor

DAVID SPÈNCER, LIMITED

Women’s
Underskirts

Clearing at
$4.90

Underskirts of good 
quality Oriental satin; 
navy, jade, preenTSaxe 
rose and brown. These 
are excellent wearing 
underskirts and very 
special values. $4.90 
—WhUtwosr, Flr»t Floor,.

Princess Slips 
and Bloomers
At Special Prices

Princess Slips of well 
woven satinette in 
colors and black; well 
made slips; well finish
ed. Special ...$3.75 
Bloomers of Strong Sa
teen, pink and orchid 
only. "Big value at 
I*ir ................. $1.25
—Wbliewrar, First Floor

infants’ 
Rompers and 

Dresses
At Special Prices

Rompers, of pink and blue 
linen; made with em
broidered collars; regular 
$1.50, for ......... ....$1.00
Shortening Dresses of silk 
mull, trimmed with Swiss 
embroidery and lace inser
tion. Regular $2.50, $1.75
Dresses of fine silk mull, 
trimmed with Swiss em
broidery and insertion ; reg.
$3.00 for ....... $2.00
Dresses of All-Over Swiss 

■ Embroidery, trimmed with 
hemstitching and fine laoe. 
Regular $3.75, for $2.05

—Infants', First Moor

Feists’ Dance Folio 
No. 5

Contains 31 of the 
popular songs of the 
day. Arranged as Fox 
Trots, Waltzes and One 
Htepn. Get -it in the - 
Music Department.

—Lower Main Floor

Each

$29.75
Each _

$39.75
Each

$49 J5

Children’s Wash Dresses 
At $2.95 Each

Dresses wifh ginghiim top ariîl pTain climbray skirt to 
iiidtvh. These are finished with turn-down collar and 
belt. Special at ........................................:............ $2.95
Dresses with white pique top ami colored gingham skirt. 
They have turn-down collars and belt. The shades are 
pink, blue and tan, yellow and mauve. Sizes for 8 to 14 
years, at.......................................... ....................... $2.95
Dresses of large check ginghams, with pink collars, 
pockets and embroidery, and finished with belt. The 
shades prominent are pink, blue, green and mauve. Sizes 
for 8 to 14 years, at.................................................$2.95
Gingham Dresses, trimmed with chambray and medallions, 
or skirt, and finished with belt to bow at back. The 
colors shown arc mauve, pink, blue and green. Sizes for 
8 to 14 years, at .......................................................$2.95
Dresses with white voile top and gingham skirt, the 
dress is trimmed with three rows of inch wide gingham, 
and finished with narrow belt. Colors of pink, blue, 
mauve and brown. Sizes for the ages of 8 to 14 years.
at ................................................. ........................... $2.95

—Children's, First Floor

Hosiery for Boys and Girls
Children’s Silk Half Socks, Children’s Silk Lisle Hose,
with turndown tops; white, in black, cordovan’ arid 
sky, pink, hello, sand re- while. Sizes 5 to 7*4 at,
eel#, buttercup end-cadet; a pair ..............50*
sizes 4 to 8% at, a pair 75* .
Children’s Pure Silk Half Sizes 8 to 1° at.apair,75* 
Socks; white only. Sizes ">7» ?“*7 0o“°°1 zH<we; 
4 to 8 ; at, a pair .... 75* £ W. _ «*» 6-
Ch‘ld ”5* * ai» Three- g> 9%, at s' pair
quarter Socks, with turn- *
over tops; white, brown. ....................................”
s»nd, pink, rose, cadet, Boys’ Bibbed Cotton Hose, 
navy, reseda, sky. butter- in black. Sizes 6 to II, at, 
cup, helio, cardinal. Sizes r pair .............. 35*
6 to 10, at, a pair .. .$1.00 3 pairs for ....... .$1.00
Children’s Lisle Socks, with Children’s Wide Bibbed
turndown tops; sizes 7 to Lisle Three-quarter Socks, 

*10: white with skv, white with striped, turndown tops 
with white and pink, white j„ romper and white, cor
and brown, cadet and black, dovan and white, black and 
At, a pair....................50* white. At, a pair ...60*
Children’» Silk and Wool children’» Mercerized Half 
Three-quarter Sock.; sand jgg ribbcd turn.
detph and white. Sizes « over topa, skv, brown,
to 10 at. a pair..........98* b|ack> pi£ and white gky
Children’s Wool and Cotton and white. Sizes 5'4 to 8;
Three-quarter Socki, with at, a pair.................. .".38*
turn-over tops ; Alice and 3 irs for..............$1.00
black, filbert and black,
glacier and black, grape Children’s Cotton Half
and black, Alice and ear- Socks; sizes 4*4 to 8, in 
dinal, filbert and cardinal, white, and white with 
Sizes 5*4 to 9*4 at, a colored tops. At, a pair 
pair........ ................. 75* ................. ................  25*

Infants’Wool Sweaters and 
Capes—In Neat Styles

Slipover Sweaters plain and fancy knit, with turn collar 
and cprd around waist; shades of rose and Saxe; sizes 
for the age# of 1 to 3 years at.............................$3.90
Sweaters of fine wool in slipover and button-front styles 
white trimmed with colors. Special at ...... ..$2.75
Babies’ Hand-Made Jackets in new styles at........90*
to ................................................................ .......$3.75
Babies’ - All-Wool Capes in various styles and colors
at .......................... ....................................................$3.75

® — Intents’. First Floor

WOMEN’S PYJAMAS
At $1.95, $2.95 and $3.50

Pyjamas of good grade mercerized cotton, in two-pieep 
style# in slipover effect ; and others in button front, two- 
piece style, trimmed with hemstitching. Big value at 
a suit......................................................................... $1.96
Pyjamas of fine mercerized mull, band embroidered, in 
colors; dainty garments in two-piece styles. On_sale 
at ....
Pyjamas, made of fancy crepe. In floral effects; others in 
“jfrinkle” crepe, in stripe effect. These are trimmed 
with satin ribbon and are big values at.........*.$3.50

■V , , —Whlteieer. First Floor

iè
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Right is Mgyor 6. "E. Bennett, of Belleville, who Is to-operating in
the plana for the_cel« VratbML___ ________ • -------a---1. .. _ *' ._'—"~7'

* ,S"*»;. .

MAY EE UMRS—Judge Edwin 
B. Parker, a member of the 
Mixed (Maims Commission) may 
succeed Judge William R, I»ay, 
as umpirf, it is rumored. The 
commission is a subcommittee of
(h» Allieii Reparations Commis-

*w «*r.

<*
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«ARES FOR SEVEN—Eugenia 
' Reiifanova has been brought 
from Russia to act ns governess 
for the seven Russian orphans 
adopted by Admiral Newton Mc- 
Cully, U. s: N

HUMAN CYCLONE — New
York to San Francisco between 
dawn and sunset! Lieutenant 
Russell Maughan, army ace. will 
attempt it some time between 
June 15 and June 25 in a Curtiss 
pursuit plane. He «Xpert* fo 
leave Mitchell Field, N. Y.. at 
4 a. m. and land at the Holden 
gate at 9 p. m.

UNIQUE TESTING TRACK. 
AT ITALIAN PLANT—At this 
picturesque automobile factory 

” at Lingot to, near Turin, Italy, 
cars are tested on a roof track In
stead of on the road. The pic
tures show a general view of the 
plant and one of the straight - 
awey itretyhë* and high-bahKed 
cornera of the track.

I
'writes first drama spectally for the radio

----- AUDIENCE.—1%4- A fceandt. rhlladelphtu author, has the dla-
tInrlIon of willing the first play. spwUlly written for aa unseen 

■^-stltlteirre vBr-nritUT 1 The Ht-cret Wave" fiss'slready been bri-adi uat 
- TrBwr PhllSaelplil». aiHfdlWBiBHt RBI h» presentedngrtrsrtflt. it- 

iw eapected vital this will ..pen aa entirely, new field. fur scenario

KITE-FLYING CHAMP.—Kite-flying contests promise to be 
as widely popular a* Marble-shooting affairs which have been held 
throughout the country recently. Above is Morris Pullman, who 
wor i.'.e event for "roost kites tin the string" in the contest at 
Jersey City, N. J.. in which scores of youths competed. *

SCHOOL DAYS ~=n=

EXPERIENCED—This is Mrs
Joseph Truit Talbert, widow of a 
New York banker and latest 
friend of James A. Stillman, 
banker, who has had sensational 
divorce experiences.

By DWIG “WALLY” SC HANG, veteran 
catcher of the New York Yan
kees, has been seriously injured, 
and will he missing from behind 
the bat for a month or six weeks.

PYTHIANS HOLD PUBLIC INITIATION.—Hundred» of candi
dat» kneel at Oranl'a Tnmh, New York, to receive the degree of 
page in the Knights of l*ythlaa. conferred by Joseph 8 Klein, 
chancel lor-commander, National 1-odge. Thla la said In be the first 
time that any fraternal order haa held such a ceremony In public.

Stow** "foe (too Louse. 
To ooa. Cats Cousin f*o^ 
V#ASWW6'R>N c. H.

4 II r*

u. E. LOYALISTS CELEBRATE—Built in 1798 as the first
tavern in the district. |he building above, ft ill does service as a 
blacksmith shop at the corner of jDundas and Front Btrests, Belle
ville Ontario. It Is the only surviving landmark of the early days 
,.f Ihv l*. R !»>-rm«ts. (Vn the,left. W •" Mfk«ir S- piumiuent 
organizer of the celebration on June 2<*. 1924. in Belleville to mark

WHAT’S A RIVER NOWADAYS?—Like Caesar, the men mov
ing this house came, saw and conquered. When eighty Charleston 
residences had to be moved to clear a site for West Virginia's new 
< npllol, rehltors developing a subdivision across the Kanawha Rlvej", 
bought twelve of them and moved them thus-wise. . -

FIRST PHOTO SHOWING RETURN OF CLARA PHILLIPB.—The alidad hammer-slayer In front, 
followed by Etta Mary Jackson, her "kid alater," I» seen heading flown the gaftgwuy of the 88. Copan. 
I "bote taken Immediately after the steamer docked at New Orleans from Honduras, where Clara fled 
following her sensational escape from the Los Angeles Jail

MARIO CHAMLEE. eminent tenor of the Metropolitan Opera 
Company, New York, and Mrs. Chamlcc, leaving for Europe for the 
bummer. 1
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FROM
Retail Market

M—tm. | lb. VeeetaWee
Carrote, 1# Bie'ilXXXII
Garlic, lb ...........................

ill flower»........................
Bach. 2 Ibej ...............................
Hay. bunch .............................

} Lettuce, each .............
Cabbage, per lb.

* tu_—
Ibe

» to

«

' !i«/ .2$ and M

fweet Potatoes, lb. ...
Ibe. fôr

per bunch ....
J^cal Cauliflower........
watercress, bunch ...
Local Green Pea*, lb.............................. —
Local New Potatoes, lb. ........... 10
.. 1 Fruits
Valencia Oranges, do*.......................
.........................20, SO. .40. .60. «0 and
Table Raisins. Spanish......... 46 and
Pete, per lb ..T7T.............................

.Banana*, dozen ...............................
5*««ona. California, dozen. .40 and 
leanest S lbs for 46. I Ibe for .S6.

3 Ibe for 46. and. lb .....................
Turban Dates, packet ............
Florida Grapefruit, each. .16. .20 and 
California Grapefruit. S for .26, 2 for
Local Tomatoes, per lb.....................
Cherries, lb.............................................
Local Gooseberries, lb........... .............
Vanteloupes. each........... .. .26 and
Peaches, dos. .....................................
Flume, lbt ....................... .....................
Australian Grapes, lb. .................
A§S5L

Newton Pippin
1J9 and i n

;;;;;;;;;; };|}

Almonds, per lb ................................
WalnuUL per tb ................. ............
CaJtfomia Soft SheD Walnuts, lb .

.20 and :8
.10 i

.15

Per lb ....
Uberts. per lb ...

1 Peanuts, f 
ut» .............

•tnut*. lb ........................................
Butter-^>Slry Froduee en*

New Zeeland, lb. ...........................
No. 1 Altwrta. fb. ..................... .

Cowlchan Craeroery. lb. ..............
Salt Spring, lb........... ;......................
Fraser Valley, lb. ................. .

Oleomargarine, lb ...............................
Pure Lard. lb. ....................................

I 4 j5>cal. dosen ....................................
1 * Pullets, dosen....................................

_ _ _ Cheese
■ v Cream Cheese, lb. ...................
|C. solids. Tb .................
Finest Ontario, solids, lb. ................
Dpest Ontario, twins, lb...................
Edam Dutch Cheese, lb ...................
Gouda Cheese, lb ..............................
Gorgonzola, lb....................................... 1
imported Par meson, !b ............1
TSjglish StUton. Jar ......................... 1...

rted Roquefort, lb .........  l.ftO
I Gruyere. box.................................. 7t
Brand Camembert, box............. 06

Circle Brand Breaÿast Chen. 2 pkf.
Spring Salmon. re<^**îh.......................
Bloatersal*1 Ibe --«-*•**
Cod FWata. tb. * * .*.' .* .*.*." .* .* .* 111 .* .* .* 11 .'
Local Halibut. Ib .............
iuX cod m- “• 1 *• for
Bkate lb ’ ,ree®* _
coS, \ . * : : ; ; ; * ïn'i.
KlppyoA Ib ...........................................
Smoked Black Cod, Tb .....................
fwiMw Haddle. Ib .......... ................
Smoked Ling Cod. per lb. .............

•hell Fish
......................................is. .20 teShrimps, tb ..........................................

Oysters In shell, dosen .....................
Meats

Pork-
Trimmed Loins. Ib. ................. .
Leg*. Ib.......................................2S to
Shoulder Roast, lb ...........  .20 to
Pure pork sausage, lb......................

No. 1 Steer Beef-
Suet. lb..................................... .
Sirloin a teak. Ib.................................
Moulder Steak, lb. .........................
Porterhouse, lb ................................

Choice Local Lamb—
Shoulders, lb ...................................
Loins tb ............................................
Oks. tb .................................?.« to

Prm e Local Mutton—
Shwiden, lb ’

. full.

IN STOCKS TO-DAY
(By "Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

New York, N. Y„ June 15.—The 
market was again much of a mixed 
affair with gains and losses divided 
throughout the list. Motor shares 
were under some pressure lp the 
early dealings reflecting talk heard 
about over pixxluction In this line. 
Tire and rubber stocks reactionary, 
Oils held comparatively steady. A 
bright spot in the list to-day was the 
rail department of the list where 
some impressive buying seemed to be 
in progress. Southern Railway. N. 
Y. Central and Atchison were leaders 
lu this group. The favorable divl 
dead action by the N. Y. Central 
directors coupled' with gradually more 
favorable earnings exhibit by the 
carriers is fostering the belief that 
further dividend announcements will 
be forthcoming. The ells appear to 
be re»tr,tttnmg bullliah activities in 
other directions, but we believe that 

rally, could easily get under wa, 
when leaqt expected. XVe feel friend 
1> toward Southern Railway, South 
era 1 Pacific and other rails.

Loins, Ib
Standard grades. 49-lb sack .......

Feed
Per toe Psi

Wheat, No. 1 .....................152.00
Barley .............    4tH
Ground Barley ................... 46.H

......... ft#
... 46.ff

Crushed Oats 
Whole Corn
Feed Corn Meal 
■smteh Feed ... 
Ttgij Ikr Ray ... 
Alfalfa Hay ..... 
Alfalfa Meal ....
Straw ...................
pan .....................
Shorts

............«#22 Û4

............rsso#
N. Meal ............................. 50.40

, N. Cake ...........................4104
Poultry Mask .....................«6 00
8&*cake yyyyyyyyy of#*

IS

HOUGHAM LEAVING
FOR CONVENTIONS

Will Visit Canadian and American 
Tewne on Behalf of Retail 

Merchants
George R. Hougham, who Is now spe

cial representative attached to the Ot
tawa office of the Retail Merchants' As 
sedation. has left for the East, where 
he will attend several conventions her 
fore filling several engagements In On
tario. He starts In at Prince Albert, 
where the Saskatchewan convention will 
be held- From there he goes to Billing*. 
Motfigna, where he will address the 
Montana Stat-- Retailers* convention.

Mr. Hougham will then double hark 
to Winnipeg, where the Manitoba Pro
vincial gathering will lie held next 

...month. Tbe Dominion. wnventiun la.be 
field in Montreal In August will probably 
be attended bv J. T Crowder, who is 
British Columbia's vice-president on the 
Dominion executive council.

NEW VARIETY OF 
STRAWBERRY FOUND 

BY OREGON GROWER
Lindley’s Nona be I Is Cross Between 

Ms goon and Improved Wilson
Grant Llndley, Lebanon, Ore., straw

berry grower. 1* credited with being the 
originator of a new variety of straw
berry. which has been named Lind ley’s 
iîonabel. the second word being secured 
tw spelling Lebanon backwards.

It is a cross between a Magoon and an 
Mh proved Wilson. Is said to be ^a heavy 
Rearer, larger than the Wilson, -of good 
color and texture and carrying very few

This marks the third year for 
VflMr,

Allis-Chaimers ..
a in. Beet «user .................3*-4
Am. Vau Co., cyta.............>7-1

Car- Ku>'«S. ....lei
Am. In. Corp............... .. .1
Am. Uocouiulive .»... . ljU
Am. mi.im, * Kef.............§2-2
Am. Sugar Kfg.................... Il-i

Am. Wool, cum..................fiJ
m. Steel Puv.....................44

Am. bum. 'Auu. ................ 21-2
Auacuuua Aiming .» ., 44-4
Rtctitson ................................ 1*4-1
Atlantic Uult ................... 14.1
Ha la wm Lwcv........................l»-4

iiltuhore * Ohio .... §2
llclhienem Steel ........... Si-2
Brooklyn.Transit ... .. .1-1
cauauiaii i'a elite ....154
lokucu Ull ............. 41-7
Centrai Leather .......2»
truiiuis Steel ................... 74-3
Clteaapeake a Obi» ... 4*
cvuuueiital Can ............... 4»-4
Cuit., Alll. * P. ... 22 
Chit.. K. i. 4TIG, ... 11-3
* uns. uae ».......................... S1.-4
Chino Cupper ................... 22
Cat. I'eiruieum .................   Z«-f
Chile Copper .....................  24-4
Coin Lruuuvis...................114 _

famous Players .............. <•,-«
tien, ki I SCtnC ...................... JVl-4
ctn. avion .......... 14-5
UooUrlcn OS. F.) .............. 19-4
Ut .Sur. ure...........— ... !»-• "
UL .Surthern. prêt. .... «1-2
Inspiration Cup. . .i«,
Int. Comb, king............... ..
IntT Mcael .......................
lut 1 Aler. Marine ....

Kviiuecutt Copper ....

Mü* Motor ‘ B ‘ .............. 14-4
Miami Cupper ......... 2.-4
A. A.. Ai. A4. A ant...
New fork Central .... lui -1
Northern Pacific ........... 72-4

Pierce Arrow .....................  1-1
i'rou. A Kellners...........3s-2
Pennsylvania K. K. ... 44-4 
Presseu ti leel Car ..... 61 
Keynold’s Tobacco .... 4»
Keaumg ...................... 76
Hi- Steel tipring...............Utf
Kay Coos. Mining .... A-’-A
Kepogte Steel.........................17-1
Republic Steel........... ... 4»-S
lloyal Dutch .....................  47-4
bcutliern Pacific.............  »v-7
bouibern Ky . com. .... 37-4
titromourg ................................si 1
btudebaker Corpa. ....194-6
Slots ghemeU .................. 4s
Zns Texas Co.................... 4- 4
Tex. P. coal * Oil .... 14-6 
Timken Roller Deaf ,.. 4v
fob. Proa.................................  tl-5
Vnivn Pacific ................. .131-4
Jtab Copper ...................... §i-2
J. ». lua. Alcohol .... 64-6

U. ». Rubber ..................... 4»-4
L. ». Steel, com................91-6
\ irglma che/n..................... »-<
Wabash K. K. *A * .... 31-3
Wool worth ........................... 32S-4
Willly*s overland...........  *-3
Westinghouse Allée. .. i -6 
Allied Chem. A Dye . 67 
l lumps Petroleum ... 46 
Stanuard Ull. Indiana. 66-6 
Seaca Roebuck 
sn>. Ship A -Commerce lz-6
Snell Union ........................ lt-l
j\m. Linseed ..................... 34-4
Central Asphalt .............  4u 4
Kelly tipnngileld .... Tig
Coca Coia ............................. 76-4
Columbia Uraphaphone .1
C. A N. «V. It y.................... «1-4
Keystone Tire A Rubber 6-1
Nat. Knaniel .....................  «1-6
Nevada consolidated .
Alartm Parry Corp. . .
Pere Marquette ..........
Endicott Johnson .... 
Transcontinental OU .
invincible Oil ................
White Motors . .»
Pact lie Oil .......................
Pan American ..
Bosch Car - .......................  37-4
Chandler Motors............. St-4
Houston Oil ................'... 69-6
Cuban Cane Sugar .... 12-4
Retail Stores ............. .. 76
Stan. Oil of California. 61-6
Vanadium ...------- 61-6
Middle States Oil • • • • 6-3
Texas Gulf Sulphur ... 6»-4 
Montgomery Warts ... 33-4
Midvale Steel .................   36-2
Pure oil ...................  39-6
Mexican Seaboard .... 16-4
Oulf Stales Steel ...........61

* % *

Last
«V

U)
61-2

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling, $4.51-2. 
FYgncs, «26-4.
Lires. 463-4.

BETTER DEMAND
FOR GRAINS TO-DAY

(By Rurdlck Bros. Ltd.)
Chicago, June 16.—Wheat : The 

action of tbe market has been more 
favorable to holders than it was yes
terday. the session culminating with 
a good demand and with prices on 
the upgrade instead of flattening out 
at the close. Choppy, nervous fluc
tuations are to be expected with a 
weather market, but it is getting too 
near harvest for wet weather to be 
considered anything but serious. Do 
mestic statistics are rather bullish 
also. The clearances of 10,467.000 
bushels for the week from North 
America, suggests further substantial 
reductions in the visible stocks of 
both this country and Canada. This 
may tend to reinforce the bullish ar
gument based on the weather condi 
Hon*. At the same time the big 
clearances may., be expected to have 
the reverse effect abroad. The cash 
demand is not at all active.

Cora—Apparently all that corn 
needs to score a fair advance is to 
have wheat strong. Local bulls work 
aggressively at such times and there 
is an absence of any pressure of con
sequence. Cash^ buying to-day was 
more active with receipts fair here, 
but small in the West compared to a 
year ago. Spot prices were firm. Re- 
veiptr here 91 cars. Cash sales were 
405.000 bushels. Country offerings 
are not big enough to be much of a 
factor. _ ?r

Oats rallied a little with wheat and 
corn, cash trade indifferent, crop 
news mostly favorable. However, oats 
prices are not high and stocks are 
small comparatively. Receipts mol 
crate and cash sales were 50.000 
bushels.

Opes High

Wholesale Market

1

V* heal— 
F*pt. ..... 169-5

111-6
111-4

11-1

.............  50-6

ity, and more than three hundred ♦*/£•
is have been developed by the. Time loans steady; mixed coL 
er. The lack of seedr In quantity Istsral HO-90 dava 426 Q *• 4-g pected to make it an especially at- V ° ® 4 9IfT expected to make it ah especially at

tractive market variety, and I>banon 
growers are predicting it will become an 
Important factor in commercial circles.

NEW TORE COTTON 
(By Burdick Bros. Ltd.)

Open Ht Eh Lew
............... 27 *8 fL96 24 «$................... 34 41 24*92 2416
..................... 23 24 4* 21 «5
................... 21.60 34 16 31.66
.............. ... 23.69 24.66 23.59

Last 
37.91 
24.96 
14 46 
24 66 
3A.es

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
New York, June IS. — Foreign 

exchanges easy; quotations in 
cents ,

Great Britain—Demand 461 1-S; 
cables 461!4i 60-day bille on 
banks 489 1-16.

Francs — Demand 632gables 
6.32*/i.

Italy — Demand 4.62*/*; cables 
4.61.

Belgium—Demand 6.43; cables 
w43»/,.

Germany — Demand .0009 7-S: 
cables .0010 1-S.

Holland—Demand 39.17; cables 
39.20.

Norway—Demand 16.64.
Sweden—Demand 26.90.
Denmark—Demand 17.90.
Switzerland—Demand 17.86.
Spain—Demand 1466*4.
Greece—Demand 346.
Poland—Demand JXM194.
Czeche-Slovakia—Demand 2-99.
Argentine—Demand 36.10.
Brazil—Demand 10.80.
Montreal 97 6-S.
Call Money easier; high 4*/jn 

lew 4*/ii ruling rate 4*/i; closing 
bid 4Vt; offered at 4)4l lest lean

months 6.
Prime commercial paper 8.

116-3
112-4
112-3

69

37-3.

67-1

Kept. ............—. . 37-3
lKr.................. 39-3
July  ............ «1-6 «1-7 41-5
TO-DAY'S ^TRADING IN

WINNIPEG MARKETS

rhlch

Winnipeg. June 16.—The wheat future 
merk-l here to-day was seeveue . *ed 
erretlr, hut moved in eery narrow limite 
during the eeaalon. July touched a high 
of 116 N. end October 110. There was 
some profit taking which forced rallies 
down to 117 H. but this wee later overrome, 
July closing at e gain of 1% and Octotxr 
1 cent higher.

In* pert ions totalled 301 care, of
Whf at—^

July ...........

Oats—
July ...........
Oct. .............

ltarley—
July ..........
Oct. ..............6’lsx—
July .....
Oct...................

H ye- 
July ...»».
Oct...................

Cash117%* t Ner i

164%; Ne. 6.

me* Low Lest
117% 119% 117% 111%
109% 119 166% 193%
49% 41% 41% ««%43 • 43% «2% 43
64% M% M%55% 66% 65% 15%

245 % 245% 241%
201% 210% 291 % 216%

__21____ 21% 76% 71%
T9 «3% 71 % 71%Wheat—-! Nor. 116. 2 Nor ,

114%; No. 6. 1#»%; No. 6.
100%; feed. 63%; track.

ate—2 C. W. «I % ; SC. W. 46%; ex- 
1 feed. 44 % ; 1 feed. 45*. 2 feed. 

4Sh ; rejected. 42. track. 48%
Barley—3 C. W.. 56%; « C. W . 61%; 

rejected and feed. 4»*4; track. 66%.
Flax—1 N. W. C.. 241% : 2 C. W.. 244%. 

3 C. WV and rejected. 229%; track. 347% 
Rye—3 C. W.. 70%.

% % %

Asked
I 16

Local Stock Qnotatii
(By F. W. Stevenson)

Bid
Athabasca Oil ........... ....1 ..
Bowens Copper ...
Boundary Bag Oil . ’.*;.*.* 06%

iB. C. Perm. Lssn .. .... 61 06
B. C. Flehertrs .... .... 16.66
B. C. Refining Co.
B. C. Silver ..................... ••7.7 Vo
Can. Nat. Fire ....
Cons M A S.............
Cork Province 
Crow's Nest Coal . 
iMuglae Channel .. 
Empire Oil

12.66
.64%

tfirfal West. Perm.
rrrr^rdlA* *34.06

«5.66
Hemlock Ooid yyy. u
Howe Sound ...... .......... s ee 4.66
Indian Mines......... .................40
international Coal .................14 .i»%
Mcomivrny ........... .................II -Oit
Premier Mines .... • 56
Ram bier-Cariboo .. .69
Sliver Creek .......... .................62% .63bilxersmltb ............ .47
Spartan Oil .......... yyv. .01% .43%T>now storm ............. .................03
Ftandard l-end ................. 23 Jo
Bun loch Mines .31Surf Inlet ............. .11Stewart i-andi .... .10
Trojan Oil ........ .*!!!!! .03 • .44 %te
Flinty Oil ............. .................»j% .04 VWhalen, com............ .......... a oe

^ » PILVEE. *
London, June 16.—Bar silver 81 16-164. 
tr ounce. Money, 1 % per cent. Discount 

rates: Short bills. 2 1-16 per cent.; three 
months' bills. 2 1-11 to 3% per cent.

New Tork. June IS.—Foreign bar sliver, 
«6%; Mexican dollars. 69.

Whalen, pref. 
Wonderphone

]dominion War Loan 1»;5 . loo no , iM.ee 
1 f-imlnlon War Loan 19Î1 . ICI 00 ' iv; 60 
f‘vmlnior War Ix»an 1037 . 161.66 101c.*

Irtory l^>sn 1623 ............. .. 69.96 166 96
ictory Loss 1984 ....... 14*6.06 lut 05
ktory Loan 1937 ................ 102 65 103.66
ictory lo>an 1922 ................ 164.00 163 00

Victory Loan 1931 ................ 104.15 106.65
vtciory loien 1984 ................ 162.66 168.16
‘ Ictory Loan 1617 ...... 167 66 ISi.ei

% % /* • -

Montreal Stocks
(By Burdick Broik. Ltd.)

Tag
Montreal Power .......................  133
Brasilian Traction . *....................................... 46
van. Car Fd>.. com. ...... ................. ............... 21
<7xn. S. » . «ora................................................... 13
Can. B ».. pref...............;............... ................... 69
Can. Gen. Elec............................ 91
Can. Convertors ............................................... 91
Cone. M. A M..........................................  27
Detroit United .................................................. 76
National Bfewerlee ... .................................... 49
Ontario Steel .................................  «1
Howard Smith ............................  71-
Ogilvie Ml g. Co. ............................................... 29*
Shewitilgai, .....   l',6.
Spanish River Put# ..................................... 96
Spanish Kher Polp. pref..............................161
Steel of Can. ...................................................... 73
Wayagaraau Pulp ....................................... S3

W al'lMI UMM.
_ July. 1,1. (q>t. « •«: D« . I H; Much.

Dairy PrMuc.
Ontario .olid» Srot nut. .,
Ontario mild. .........................
Ontario twins ...........................
Alberta solids ...,.....................
Alberta Stlitoas .........................
Aiboita twins............................
Alberta triplets .........................
R C. cream Choeeo. 19s, box .
B< Cream Chees. 24s ..........
® C Cream Cheese. • and
.,10-ib. bricks ..vrrrr...............
McLaren » Cream. S-lb bricks
MPfr » ......................................
McLaren'» cheese, email, dos. 
McLaren » cheese, med . dox.
NrqJt, Can.. «-Ib bricks........
Kraft. Swiss. S-lb brloha*.... 

r Royal Crown Loaf. Ss......................
b^3_“w 1 ...... O

Comoz ..........I.................................... 44
kalt Soring Island............ AS
Cowlchan Creamery .44V. I. E|. p *««mery ..........•• L
Holly brook Ifiisj............... .«•
Hn!lybrook «FFton» .................. *üButtercup prints ................. .-.fi\ allay ..........................   Jl
UI-imusariM ............................... Jl1

XaddlM. lS-lb bo^’ff.............   4*
10-lb boil Ib ...................  41

T*b|et,. «» 1» n>... -U# 1;smoked sabieftsh fillets ....... .!•
**t*perîL™:..7.. lie a

No. 1 cows, per lb..................... -U
^«•rd, according to else of pack-
L«cgt lamb, per lb ......... .U# B

...... ' •”*
p5r,ifornla- red................... .

~ According to grade and quality—
Ashcroft Gems 34.00035 00

Asparagus. Walla Walla ..... 3.60
Asparagus, local, bdi........... . M
Rhubarb, local ......................02VhO 031É
Cucumbers—

dog............................... 8 76
No- 1. dos. .........    X 60

.No. 2. dos. ....................   W
Lettuce— .

H«d, ert..................................... 4 M
uutoi., », a............................................... Jtt
Beet, per Ib .........................*t%9 OH
Turnip., p«r ib. ...................  il5 ,M
PPrnntp., per Ib.........................0iw5 61H
r.bbmKc, new, H |nnlns»tsdt MM Il 
Tombée. (hothouM). !» crt.^ TO 
Tomatoc. (bolhoiw), la. art... Ill 
Bw»et I-oiatoca—

«° lb. hamper. ................. 6 IS
Ce», per Ib.........................„ .11

a. . Fruit
8lr.wb.rrl., Waahlngtoe. I.Nf 14» 
Cherries. Calif. . 33
Apricots, Calif , luge .................... 3 60
Gooseberries, vrt*. «................. 2.50
Uocseberrlrs. bulk ...............................UK
Cantaloupes .......................................  Due
Pineapples, dnz............... . . . S 6.25
Grapes. Australian, per 1%. ... .00

linTER B. C. WOOL iLIQUOR HIMEHiT 
WEIGHT URGED , . . . . . . . . .

I Only Three Pounds Increase 
Enough to Pay for Sheep’s 

Wfriter Feed
Increase In the weight of wool pro

duced by B. C. sheep Is aimed at by 
the Grazing Branch under Thomaa 
P.-, Mackenzie, cdmmlaeloner, one of 
the active departments under the 
Hon T. D. Pattullo, Minister of 
Lands.

An average In creese of three 
pounds of wool per head of sheep at 
30 cents a pound will pay for the hay 
the sheep will eat each Winter, ac
cording to a statement issued by the 
department.

“The progressive sheepman keeps 
In Bind the quality and weight of hie 
wool ,and mutton output as be de
velops his flock,” the statement goes 
on.

A* the cow is tested for butter- 
fat production so should the sheep 
be tested for wool production.

*A heavy producer of
also be a heavy producer of mutton, 
so there should be no room In the 
Hock for the low shearer.

As wool is usually expected to pay 
expenses the production, per head 
should be as high as possible.

“By eliminating the low shearer 
the average production of wool per 
head can be increased.

“By this time all growers will 
know the average weight of fleece 
In their respective flocks. They will 
know those sheep which shear below 
the average. These sheep should be 

11 Id out of the flock and be 
placed by high producers of both 
wool and mutton.

“A new and higher average weight 
of fleece can then be established and 
by the elimination of the low shear 
era each year the weight of wool can 
be Increased.”

Some Say Even Congress 
Cannot Authorize Trans

portation
Powers’s Replies On Ship 

Liquor Proposal Awaited
Washington, June 15.—Negotiations 

with maritime powers for reciprocal 
concessions by treaty to clear up 
simultaneously the rum smuggling 
and skip liquor problems still lacked 
any.'authoritative indication of how 
t|6e powers approached would receive 
the State Department’s proposals. 
Neither through the Washington dip
lomats nor United States ambassa
dors abroad, as far as could be 
learned, has any official intimation of 
this nature been transmitted. 

Pending some further development
____ In the diplomatic conversations, r
••WOPt on I F9W»-6f 6ffWi*nt swept Washing

!T
IN

.... «60 

.... 6.76
• 16 

7 600 S 66

4M

is

Per lb...........................
Per basket .................................

Cranberries. Cape Cod. half
barrels boxes .........................

ApMer. Okanagan, according to 
grade ana quality—
Yellow Newton ................. 2.06i
Wlnesavs No. 1 ........ <.76l

Orange* - Valencia»—
Gold Rlephant. all sises........
Sunklst. all sizes .....................
Choice, all aises........

Lemons, per case.........
Grapefruit—Cal If urnia-

Hunkist ........;. .
Choice ........................

J^kSS&%aU.riH0SM
Buts—

Almonds
Brands ....................   lit
Filberts ................................. .ÎH
Ptnenuts ............................... .$$<
Walnuts, No. 1 California. .S3® .14 
W alnuts. No. S California, .210 .21 
Chestnuts ............... .16# Jl

Dates—
galr, bulk, lb ............................. -94
Satr. hulk, new, lb.......................... 61
Hallowl. bulk. Ib.............................. 61
Hallowi. bulk, new, Ib .......... M
Dromedary, 26 10-os. ............ T.64
Camel. 3< 10-os. ....................... $ 61
Turban. 60 12-er. per case .. 7 24
Turban, per dosen .................... LM

BIG B.C. FIRMS 
PLÜCING VETERANS, 

“il-G’S"PR)llSEis

Greek Leader Wants to Know 
Position ot Near East 

Conference
No Break As Yet in Lausanne 

Deadlock -■ .

A number of industrial operators, 
in this Province are doing really ex 
collent work in placing disabled vet
erans and are setting an example for 
Industry generally throughout the 
Province. Attorney -Gtsneral Man sun 
said to-day.

He admits however, that he was 
dlsappainted in the number of In-

Lausanne, June 15.—The deadlock 
between the Turks and the Allies at 
the N*%r East Peace Conference con
tinues.

Turkey objects to the idea of a 
moratorium for the payment of In
terest on the Turkish debt as Imply
ing bankruptcy, and therefore a na
tional Indignity, and she has per
sisted In her demand to pay in 
French paper francs.

The Turkish delegation was told 
yesterday that francs were an impos
sible basis for payment owing to the 
legal right of the bondholders.

Wants Atmosphere Cleared '
M. Venise!os. head of the QreeX 

delegation, sounded a somewhat sen
sational note in the conference yes
terday by demanding to know where 
the conference stood. He said the 
prolonged negotiations, in which 
Greece was not interested, threatened 
to culminate In an adjournment of 
the conference. The slowness of the 
conference was alarming the Greeks, 
who wanted to demobilize their ârmy. 
which was eating up the funds of the 
Greek treasury.

M. Ventzelos suggested the signing 
of peace preliminaries between Greece 
and Turkey In case the conference 
had to be adjourned. %

The European diplomats asked that 
t'enlselos understand that the idea of 
intervention was not relished, and In
timated that Greece should wait pa
tiently until the « Allies solved their 
difficulties with., Turkey.

Instructions Asked.
Ismet Pasha. h*ad of the Turkish i 

delegation, last night telegraphed the 
Angora Government explaining the 
difficulties and asking for Instruc
tions.

At midnight Ismet received the

ton yesterday dealing for the most 
part with the relation of Supreme 
Court rulings and the new ad min Is 
I ration plan for easing both the com
mercial intercourse and rum smug# 
gling embarrassment» that surround 
iL-

One school of thought that has de 
veloped contends that the “in tran
sit” decisions of the court Have set 
up such a construction of the “trans 
(«ortation prohibition" clause of the 
Eighteenth Amendment that the 
Government, even Congress, is pow
erless to authorize transportation of 
liquor within United States territory.

Net Tolerated
For the administration viewpoint It 

was declared flatly and authorita 
tlvely that such a construction of the 
effect of the court’s opinion would 
not and could not tie tolerated. It 
also was said to he the determination 
of administration leaders to proceid 
on a contrary theory up to such 
time as the Supreme Court might de
cide. in a specific case presented to 
it for decision and directly Involving 
that point, that the amendment did 
not in fact prevent Congress from ex 
ercislng powers of regulation of the 
transportation of liquor.

In that event. It was stated, there 
exists no means of relieving the.*hip 
liquor situation except by further 
amendment of the constitution 
through ratification of the amending 
resolution by thirty-six states. How 
many years such a process might 
hake nobody In authority would pre 
did.

in Act ___
Following what is held by high atl 

ministration officials to be the only 
roiWmon sense and practical view of 
the Supreme Court’s decisions and 
statements, prolonged study of the 
ship liquor question at the State De
partment has convinced Secretary 
Hughes that nothing can be done ex
cept through a change in the Vol
stead Act. Two means of effecting 
such a change are open and the ad
ministration, it is stated, has elected 
to move at once toward exercising 
the treaty-making power to super
sede any existing statute. Supple
mentary remedial legislation by Con
gress also may be undertaken later.

From a legal standpoint, adminis
tration spokesmen regard those 
phases of the “In transit” decision 
dealing with the construction the 
court found l| desirable to state as to 
the Eighteenth Amendment merely 

obiter dicta of the court. They 
are, in this view*, statements only and 
not final pronouncements of law, 
since the case before the court in 
each Instance, it Is said. Involved a 
question as to the meaning and va
lidity of the Volstead Act and not as 
to the constitution. Other statements 
In' these same opinions are held te ln-

duetriai and commercial concerns Turt^f*1 Journalists lsnd told them he > 
that had replied to his appeal to them I con>1<*«£*d the situation strained be- 1 
recently on behalf of handicapped unable to accept •
veterans I the Allied conditions for a settlement

1 of the debt dispute. He added that ! 
the Allied suggestion that Turkey ; 
should make a direct agreement with ^ 
the bond holders was too vague, and 
that Turkey wanted to know the i 
exact yearly fiscal chargea

SUPPORTS ONTARIO 
- PROHIBITION LAW

Toronto, June 15.—Colonel J. C. 
Craig. Conservative, who Is opposing 
Attorney-General Raney in East 
Wellington. In the Ontario Provin
cial election, claims he was mis
quoted. He e®y« he Is not a “Wet” 
candidate, but favors proper en
forcement of the Ontario Temper
ance Act.

Larger concerns which. It was 
learned are showing appreciation of 
the service» rendered by these handi
cap pod men include these:

The Imperial Oil Co. on instruc
tions from its head office has shown 
an interest, and is continuing to-day 
in a practical way Its endeavor to 
sever the men who served their 
country.

The Powell River Co* which not 
only personally had one of Its head 
officials interview the Attorney- 
Genearl. but even before Mr. Man- 
son’s appeal to the company did con
siderable to place returned men. This

DUTCH OBSERVERS 
SAY PROHIBITION

IS A SUCCESS
New York. June IK.—A two- 

months' tokr through twenjy-flve 
states of this country to survey the

____ ____________ |______________ _____ effectiveness of the Volstead Act and
company, «/waa explained. part of « Canada to, observe
has a*wett established policy of car
ing for returned men so far as It 
possibly can. but 1» able to boast that 
on its large payroll there is prac
tically no Oriental.

"Numbers of lesser concerns have 
responded to'Hhe appeal," Mr. Man- 
son said. "The regret is that indus
try has not copied their example or 
the example of the Government."

TO WORK FOR UNITY

New York, June 15.—Irish-Ameri 
cans. Free State and Irish Republi
can sympathizers of both the 
Protestant and Catholic faiths, or 
ganixed last night the American 
Fraternity of the Sons of Erin and 
pledged themselves to do all they 
could to wiP* out factionalism in 
this country.

honored AT BANQUET

Vernon, B.C., June 15.—Members of 
the Okanagan Horticultural Club 
honored R. H. Helmer at a banquet 
held here last night. Mr. Helmer, 
who for some years has been super
intendent of Summerland Experi
mental Station, will leave soon to be
come director of the Goldman Estate 
at Nicola.

No successor has yet been ap
pointed to succeed Mr. Helmer.

prohibition for the Dutch Society for 
the Abolition of Alcoholic Drinks has 
convinced them that prohibition on 
this continent is a marked success. 
E. Meulen. president of the society, 
and H. A. Decries, a member of a 
provincial Cabinet in Holland, said 
yesterday.

A report of their findings will be 
sent to the society and the Dutch 
Government.

W. J. MAJOR NEW 
LEADER OF MASONS

]N MANITOBA
Winnipeg. June IS.—William J. Ma

jor. of Winnipeg, was elected Grand 
Master of the Grand Lodge of the 
Manitoba Masons at the closing ses
sion of the Annual Commuunication 
here yesterday.

J. 8. Mace wing, of Traherne. Man., 
was elected Deputy Grand Master; 
T. .A. Ova*. Winnipeg, secretary; and 
J. Miller, Winnipeg, treasurer.

BANK BILL MONDAY
Ottawa, June 15.—The Bank Bill 

probably will be taken up In the 
Commons on Monday, the Prii 
Minister announced last night. The 
set as amended in committee will be 
f*’-tribu ted among the members to-

New Issue—Southern 
Canada Power Co. Ltd.

F*rp*— a# lasse—To take rare of
natural growth ot Company's busi
ness end to deliver 16.609 h. p. to 
the Shaelnlsan Water A Power Co.

TerrHarj Nened—8.606 square 'miles 
betweea the SL Iawrence and In
ternational Boundary. Population 
of 666.666.

Assets < •n completion of present fin
ancing the fixed assets will exceed 
111.666.666. which, after deduction 
of funded debt, will show »n 
equity of approximately 1366 per 
share of Preferred Stork.

Baratage—Ths earnings available for 
dividends on the Preferred Mock 
in 1621 amounted to 1166.646; 
based on actual results ot the liret 
seven months of the present fiscal 
year. 1923 earn loss are estimated 
nt 1246.666. With additional re
ceipts from tbe Increased capacity 
of the-Company's plants and »»n- 
treets already made, the eemins# 
for the next four years available 
for dividend on (hie stock ere esti
mated at:

1634 1626 1626 1637

rarLtr-*"

British American Bond 
~~ Corporation Ltd.

Established 1961f
723 Fort Street. Phone* SIS. 2

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BORDS
nmmto and on,

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING

R. P. Clirk & Co, Ltl.
BONDS STOCKS INSURANCE 
Members B.C. Bond Dealers' Assn. 
838 Fart Street Victoria, BjC.

tiraate clearly that full powers to 
regulate or to fohbid movement of 
liquor in transit existed In Congress.

Power to Act
If that construction Is to be *ac 

cepted. it was added, power also ex 
lets under the treat y-making power 
to modify those sections of the Vol- 
stea/1 Act which the court has held1 to 
forbid transportation of scaled li
quor. provided such liquor is not to 
be consumed in United State* terri
tory. It is upon that legal view that 
the action of the State Department in 
proposing the treaty arrangement 
rests.

Careful Consideration
London. June 15.—Commenting on 

the United States proposal for a re
ciprocal agreement covering ship li
quor and rum smuggling. The Morn- 
„^..P^at^‘*pre8B<'e ,he hope that the 
British Government will scrutinize 
the suggestion very carefully.

h*v« become painfully aware 
tnat the American liquor laws are 
being used to damage our shipping" 
says the newspaper. It also calls at* 
tention to the "continual raising of 
the Vnlte<? State* customs* to say 
nothing of irritating Incidents ltko 
the recent Interference with our cot
ton trade.’*

'This country.” continues The 
Morning Poet, “kgs- dealt fairty wtt h 
the United States. We might there
fore expect the civilities and cour- 
t'-airs of ordinary life. We believe 
the United States might respect us 
rather more and treat us rather bel
ter if we acted strictly on the prin
ciple of behaving to her as she be

haves to us.”
Thrown Overboard.

New York, June 15.—The ateamc 
ship George Washington, Which 
sailed from Europe after the Treas
ury Department’* ruling prohibiting 
the bringing of liquor into United 
Stated ports after June 10. arrived 
6ff Sandy Hook to-day with eighty- 
seven cases more than the passen
ger* had been able to consume. Tb# 
liquor was thrown overboard.

Montreal. June 15.—J. L. Thomas, 
of Winnipeg, told the Westerners* 
Club last night about the proposed 
Hudson Bay route in connection with 
the month’s tour of the C. I\ R. 
steamship Montreal, which is being 
arranged by & number dr western resl-

-M*r Thomaa declared that the gulf 
between the East and West must b# 
bridged and bridged quickly. Other
wise "I am afraid we shall hear more 
serious talk about secession, lie 
urged more Canadians To hook pas
sages for the Hudson Bay tour. Hs 
«aid most of the bookings so far had 
been from, south of the border.

One of the members present said 
there was no port ’ on Hudson Bag 
that would give more than ten 
weeks' service in the year.

|20.fWi 
2.100 

29.000 
J &.000 

L500 
6,000 
2.000 

„.:.L5oo
6.IHN)
1,600

WE OWN AND OFFER:
City of Duncan
City of Duncan- _ i
City of Vernon !
City of Kelowna 1
City of Fernie i
City of Port Alberni i
City of ( ’ranbrook <
City of Wear Van. I
iTovince Ontario 
Province of J3. C. <

due 1953 at 
r<lue 1938 at 
due 193* at 
due 1938 at 

< due 1942 at 
due 1943 at 
due I93i at 

• due 1942 at 
. due 1941 at 
> due 1950 at

104.29,
103.
99 U. 
93.61, 

102.32, 
100, 
102.

89.75,

to yield 
to yteM 
to yield . 
to yield , 
to yield , 
to yield , 
to yield . 
to yield . 
to yield , 
to yield .

6.76%
.6.76%
.5.66%
AM
:«:îo%
.6.76%
185
5.26%

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Orders May Be Wired at Our Expense.

Victoria. B. C. Phone 2140 711 Fort Street

B
Bin

WE RECOMMEND
CITY OF VICTORIA 5gS BONDS |

i] Due 19^3 and 1953, to yield 5.50%

1 BURDICK BROTHERS. LIMITED ®Si Phone 37Ï4. 

IH Private WH 
—1 Canada.

11S-120 Pemberton Btdg.. Victoria, B.C. Phone 37» 
to All the Principal Exchanges in United States and 

Members of the Chicago Board of Trade and B. C. Bond 
Dealers' Association.

BANKRUPT PRICES 
SPELL BIG SAVINGS

The Last Days of the Big Sale of the Stewart Stock will be stirring 
in the matter of value-giving. *" .<

8AT.
MORN
9 a. m.
TUI Noon
«3 pairs. Ladies',
2 to 4%. and 
Misses' 11 to 2,
Fleet Foot Boots, 
go on sale for f \ s# 
three hours, at.

Shoes
50c

$1.00
$2.00

MEN!
Bee these Snaps in the Windows. 
Men’s Tan Calf Beets, oak 
tanned soles, rubber heels. Bank
rupt Price ...........................$4.93
Men Fine Velour Calf Beets, 
fair stitched, rubber heels.
Bankrupt Price . .............$1.93
Men’s $11.00 Tan Calf "Talker 
Oxfords. While they last, all 
■»**• ............  $6.85

YOUR LAST CHANCE 
Girls' Fleet Feet Pumps, size 
* T* Tt 'tv. r-rrv. $1.460
High Grade Non-rip Sandals, 
$1.93 to ................ $1.35
Men's Shoes, all sizes. Regu
lar 114.00, flC.00, and $18.00. 
Bankrupt Price, while they 
last, 
pair ...... $10.95

Bathing Shoes, 66$, 66$, 76$

Ladies' $6.00 White Reinskin 
Oxfords, highest grade, with 
welted soles. Broken sises

....$i.80

MISSES’ ONE-STRAP SHOES
the best wearing patent leather. 
Sixes to 74 . ~ "~
Sizes to 10%
Sizes to 2’s ........................ ...
Boy.’ High Cut Running Boot.,
Un or buck, very heavy sole, 
and hnla. All al«* to lr, 
»t ........................................... El.15

arm? patent leather.
> .........................si.»»
4 .......................$2.25................$2.45

TWO TONE SHOES
Ladle.' High Grade l'aient 
snd Gray Combination Buckle 
I'ump,. All «lie* ~
1H to Ttg...............

.tion nucxie

$4.95
LADIES!

Get your White Footwear at 
these price*. All the well known 
"Smart Step"—
White Qxfordo .................$2.96
White Bar ...............  $2.96
White Buckle ................... $2.96

(2 heels)

White Two Tone Buckle, $2.96
A style to suit everyone at this 
Low Price.
Beys’ Solid Leather Buckhide 
Boots i toecaps; strong, dressy 
and roomy; sises to 18. Get 
your boy 
a pair $2.45

’ EXTRA SPECIAL
Girl.’ Patent Buckle Rump,
to TH ............ .............................................................
Lcdies’ Very Or.ray Buckle Flapper Pumpe,
value HOC, good eolee. Bankrupt Price ....

STEWART
Selling Out Bankrupt Stock 1321 ]
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF | There Are Possibilities In This Idea (Copyright Iff#. By H. C. Fisher. 

Trade Mark Reg. In Canada.)

FURNITURE MOVERS

■TTTÜi I

f Just amihck
iNVcumoN of 

Mimc , mutt!

GVC«y OU/NER 
• F AW AUTO 

u/iLL Leve 
he fok tr."

(*

Uir

r HAVCFfT 
FATE UT *f6 T, 

SO SUI6AR. 

YOU VuOfJ'V 
YtrAL 

IMA

AAV 1 r su/eniC IT'S AN Auto LlC6MSe
Number platc Bur ‘
WHAT'S THAT UTTt* 

WW»«W-$HAt>6 AT
TMe HP?

kfl

O Ar YoVFt SPEEDING AND1 
1 1 A SpecD-COP IS AFÎTR

You i- 'Jusr Pull this
string ANO-Ple<STO, 

. He can't ggt 

BP\\ YOUR Niceiuse
T v \ mumbg r : then

> X You tan speed

UP TO SIXTY An 
Hour:. .

ifliJifllftlljF jlT.

Sirterte Baity ®hnf*
Advertising Phone No. 1090

BATE* FOK ( lASHinKli ADVERTISING
, Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

Rent. ArtkM f-T Sale, i oet or Few ad, *t.
1 **c p«-r word per Insertion. Contract rates 
en application.

!*<• advertisement for less than 15c. 
Minimum number of words. 10

In «-nmputing the number of words In an 
ads enferment. estimate groupa of three or 
leea figures aa one wdnl. Dollar marks and 
all abbreviations count aa one word.

Advertisers whogo «leelre may have re
plies addressed to a bo* at The Tlmea Of
fice and forwarded trt their private address.

, A charge "of 10c la made for fhl.« »er\l*e. 
Birth Notice». $1.00 -per Insertion. Mar

riage. Card of Thanks and l.i Memoriam. 
•1.50 per Insertion. Deafh and Funeral 
Notices. 11.66 for one insertion, 8? i* for 
taro Insertions. ___ ________ * .

COMING EVENTS.
(Continued)

HL’ddy watcjuk5.1i.: 
watch does not give

Births, Marriages, Deaths
FORTH—Oa the 13th June, at a very early 

hour, at the family residence. Union
__.........JHMlT-.Bstiidltta. JLhere. naaaetl ->M>

Harry North, beloved huaband of Mr" 
Marv North, aged 6'. vearw. a native 
of l.lveraedge, Yorkshire Knglaml. a 
resident of thla city for the past 16 
years, and a resident of Canada for 
the past 16 veara. formerly of Bran
don. Manitoba. The late Mr «ilrih 
waa a nephew of the late Mr. John 
Collier*, aoap manufacturer of I.lver- 
sedge. Yorkshire Mra. Norlh. with 

— trer asm. Herrr. rrf ’ L*»s Angeles, and 
three daughters. Mra. Hodgklnaott. of 
thi» city; Mrs. Hubert», of Brandon. 
Manitoba. and Mra Anderson. 
Moose .law. Saskatchewan, mourn the 
loae of a loving huaband and father

The remains are repoelng at the Thom 
■on Funeral Home. i(li Quadra Street, 

"TrilS frBire^the funeral w ITI take place oa 
Saturday afternoon at 2 30 o'clock, when 
the Rev, W. J. Slpprell. D D. of the Metro 
polltan Methodist Church, will conduct the 
service The remain» will be le^d to real 
In line» Bay Cemetery, 
i Brandon. Manitoba, paper» pleas# copy

CAM) or THANKS.
Mra. John 11 Poor#, of 355 Woli 

Av# . and familv w lab to thank their man 
friends for the kmnn*M atlown and the| 
many tokens of sympathy during the ill 
ness and passing of a l->> ing husband and

funeral directors

satisfaction.
It to " The Jogrel Box." 1114 Broad 

Street Mainaprmga II. cleaning II. work 
guaranteed. 8

AUTOMOBILES

choice

/ «ALKDO.MA HALL—Strict. straight 
™ dance every Saturday, X 36-11 3*>.

•NAPS HERE APLENTY.
iX)RDg"

I CH E V KOLBTS a

i i*1 «/Mies ........*.........................................- ——

$1‘J5

AUTOMOBILES
(Continu ,d>.

VERY GOOD BUYS.

| «AI.BDOXIA

Kettles orchestra. ' From
! STUD EDA iVÊRa

v, HALL Monday 
usual. • 36-11.36. 
Kettle's orchestra.

night
Jl'l-I

studkbakeh special fix. tour.
Mom 1 XI 4.1 r*r- ,n ‘’♦•«Hful condition Thla car! IM-MilHE.INi "-" ................ ijA-l *“* ....................... àjtl*,

*• le sn ee,ra |u(h| buy at . vCi't)

««IT» 1,2« CHS'RDI-T TOIIIINO. 1, m,V gu«.8 orue, h haw very g...wl tire». et«-.. 
. end the motor run» exceptional^ (Mill*: 

^1 Ul good. Price I» only ,

1 UYAL ORDER OF, MOOSK the cam- 
** paign still on till July 26. Charter 
fee only ten dollars. *«et particular» from. 
Supervisor ThompMoti. 2317 Bitnehard 
Street. J. F Pearce, phone 7C2.lt. •*•« re-

MOONLItillT EXCURSION- W.
Canadian Legion. Saturdav < 

June 16. leaving c P *
Ity time Titkete •!
I, Canadian Legion

R Wharf * v ni . 
0. for aale- at C. P. 
md aa announced. 

---------------- _________ #______________ 115-1

MRS. RAI.PII. Yatee Street, haa left 
clt> for a few day». Pl-aee telephone 

enquiries 66XXI, before* 6 p. m__________ 116-1

OVKIU.ANDh......................................... **

MAMVKLLâ ‘Z**..............*.........

All in AV,> “ANT OTHERS 
in good running order

I »

ml easy te^ma

CARTIER BROS.

-I Jobisson' Street.

\'EW FRIENDSHIP CLUB 
urflav. June 16. K of P

8 36 to 11.30.

I»an*-e, S»t- 
11 all. Aorth

RUMMAGE SALE—At «16 '4 Cormorant 
Street, under the auspices of the 

First Unitarian Church. Prneeeda 1er 
building new wall. , Doors open at » a m 
Come early for^tha bargains ____ J16-8

AMDS FUNERAL CO
J 4 Office and Chapel.

1112 Quadra Street. 
Call» promptly attended to day or night 
Phone»: Office. S266 : Rea. 6616 and 7643

B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(Hayward's). Eat. ’MT.

7S< Broughton Street.
Celle Attended to st All Hours 

Moderate Chargee. Lady Attendant. 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty 

Phone» 2238. 2236. 22ST. 177SR.

We ronalder It our business, not bv words 
of condolence, but by acta of thoughtful- 
nee», to he your .most comforting friend 

We have the faclllllee the experlenre 
and equipment to care for the most pr#-' 
tenuous aa well aa the simplest of funeral».

THOMSONS, 
lit* Quadra St

HOME SERVICE
•Phew* «»

M 'CALL BROS.
IJceneed Km balm erg. Open Day »nd Night 
There I» no sympathy so helpful In time of . Vrje«>4M))tAL M. Ui* W 1XM« toHftds.,-T4 
la no one better qualified to expreu 
than a good undertaker.

FUNERAL HOME.
Johnson and Vancouver Sta. Phone

MONUMENTAL WORKS

J MORTIMER * SON 
• mental work. 720

-Stone and monu- 
Courtney street

STEWARTS MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Office and yard, corner May 

and Eberta Street», near Cemetery. Phone

FLORISTS
THE POST SHOP

Phone 1001. Rea. Phone S405L

Member F.T D A.
Ploral Design* on Short Notice.

Note the Addree»—6U Fort.

— COMING KV1NT8

D '.iNISM—"* "B# careful how you 
punctuate the flrf." la the latest. It 

mesne not to pulr too 'rojtich colon."' |»lg- 
•on'a, printer», atatlonera and engravers. 
1210 Government Street. Wedding an. 
bounremdeta. Invitations and cake cartia 
printed aiRl engraved. 0 *

A RADIO CALI#—Hello!-. Vancouver 
Island. B. C. Téehnlt Brand, liaia- 

■hlela. Scotland, speaking. Our knitting 
woola and tweede. all guaranteed i>ure 
new wool, for sal# at Government Street 
Market. G. A U. Oliver. Importera. J16»-,

fjUXI PHONE «:<
■ limousine «.r touring

ven-paaaenger 
are for wed- 

N|»e< lal rates for shopping
■

FORD TOURING, equipped 
■rlf-»isrt,-r. etc:, very good tlrea. a new 
top ,-and numerous extra ari #»
•orleg. The prive 1»

LOST AND FOUND
IF THE PERSON who found lady'» purse 
* containing small sum of money on 
mesxanlne (Ivor, lluvlaon a Hay ,l'o, laat 
Mon«Ja>, would return hook to addrea* 
therein It would be appreciated______ JI2-3T

little boy'a aweater, qu Cook 
. ... between Prince»» Av*. and V 

Park Street, Phone 36UV. 1.6-37
1 UST—A document of the Dlbola l#og- 

glng Co. twlween North Park Street 
and the C. P R. Wharf. Finder pleaae 
leave at Boa 634. Times. J13-37

BUSINESS CHANCES

\OOOD paying batelier liuelness for 
sale, .inner giving up owing to III -

Î 4>ST--Kngllkh Better dbg. large Ma- k 
• * spot on back, spot on right aide, collar 
nlth owner'» name. Phone 376IL. J15-37

JJLL
ped with a siarter. etc., and Sltij'

I Oil L4Tt ea bench m Eaqaiiealt Rati, 
■ * corner Macaulay lload. brown lielted 

Siodel raincoat Finder pleaae phone p:4L. -

GRAND CHEVROLET. ISIS 
Urea ,n A1 ron,,i'lon. haa good
vatel* .Th,e rar hae b»»« Prl-
ately ("red end Taken go. 1 care of

eve? ,V" mL °ne* ,*<l° on ,,rm*12 month# Box I. Tlmea. tf-16

l.H-K Till-. WK-K R.o fl,
*.v. „ebl* *n<i e,*r««r. 1350. Ntudebeker

• e? Uo,do«WerJe,r: ,:t"“ DomIrion Uaa-
ege, Gordon and C«.'iriney Street»

HELP WANTED—7.7ALE

Æ iOitKW Tor Cgtlet «'amp, siqjÿgy. $4 per
, - ...

and trauapertatloa found. 30th. June to 7th 
July, Inclusive. Apple Immediately 
l.leut. Joyce, Work Poin.t Barrack». I hnn*

LVjH VAI,K—Small Ford drltverv truck.
Kn.iJo tOBrd“jo»'. •!-« caah get, ttKn*lgn Wtengrf. 5.'^ J<»hn*..n street |«4-M

PALE A Ch#veale«.- tn ffrit-cTàîti~

■=—r-'.il“ èVJ':"r '‘’r" ' "■‘■‘■«I»' «

fled with around iroo monthly, 
lake over repair shop of gsm* en oak 
Itav Avenue rent •-•• a mouth. Appl 
1613 Fell Street________ ___ ____________ ) 6

UTAXTKT> -Strong Roy JEFSW O. K 
Wilkereon, Ureenhouaeg. Doug lea St

HELP WANTEO-FEMALE

UPROTT-8HAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
—Coureea Commercial eTenographv. 

clerical, higher accounting, colleglgte pre
paratory Civil Service Phone 28 or 
write for syllabus Individual Instruction 
New Waller Bldg. Join any time ii

^TKAWBERRY PICKERS wanted to 
™ regiatar Immediately Pb-klng to be
gin middle of month, for Keating» end 
Gordon Head district# Apply to WotAéh a
Branch. Employment Service ____JU-II
ÏAA BERRY PICI

Good animmlng boating, 
commoda'tlong Write til 
Vancouver. B. C.

SITUATIONS WANTED— FEMALE

Ir ,12',’ î10 ,"OT ,rr >••■» -f i—.■
.... ,n' edv,NIee4 here whv net adver-
ti __aiir ,?■*l, • Someone emoeraf the list en?? :f B,|l moat likely have
in Ln h.V mT* ,^Al<ln, for »»*d be glad

al a ryaonable price
jlARTI. Hu,. ..** „f ,u,0„„bll.

part» at teer or more ,uf w i-o.l
"T4i View Street 

I«
TWO EXTRA - SPECIAL DARGAINS.

1<H| DO DOB TOURING. WITH SAMF 
«il'AHANTBK AS NEW «‘aiT nmiu TIHKU WITH FTAKB * e-.A?.OOt

FOR *S«M)
191!)
DITION THAN

*1154)
JAMESON A WJU.L1S.

7«0 BROUGHTON ST PHO.N

“aster six
r.î :,IN “FI TER ro.V-
fllA.N ANY t'AR IV CITY i»v 

that vixtaue. WITH *LL -- - -°K 
i:\TRAS. FOR............................

LTD..

X*l'RSE open for engagement, i 
Y care for patient In her home. 

4622 Y.

r will 

tf-lS

PERSONAL

TOM —Please phohe. family 
I will send what you need.

AUTO BARGAINS
CADILLAC EIGHT 7'5pa»»*ager ,..|| "aa 
PACKARD STAGE. 16-paaeenger

COM MEItCE TRUCK "Ill'll..................
OVERLAND TOURING, a» I,

PARTS PARTS PaRTÎ 
‘“Roach Magneto», folia. Oeneritore Bod lea 

Ail-e. Wheel». Cuahlone. «V 
AIR COMPRESSOR AND TANK «îâ 
Aek for MR JUNKIE. THE AUTOMO
BILE UNDERTAKER, at the Home of 

Million Pang
TIRES. 32x4. 33x«. 35xl, 36x4 ««xi u 

PACIFIC MOTOR CAR CO 
III View *lr,.l Phui,. II

1*17 CHEVROLET TOURING 

»--i

RSMS1IBEE. ■
Our Cars Are GUARANTEED Cara 

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD..

Ill Tstee 6l, Cof of Quadra St. Phone 17

FOR SALE—WI SCELLANJlOUS

health. Phone 26»; Y_______ tf-13
/ loS'KBt’tD 'NEHY arula fountain, lo- 
™ baci o, fruit, candy." etc . 2 caeh regis
ter» ami other fixture#, all clean atwk : 
With 2 furnished living rooms, at English 
Bay beavh: for Immediate wale Si,>60. f. 
Halstead. 1I7S Denman Street. Vancouver.

11 ’ELL-ESTABLISH ED meat depart- 
1 » ment for aale In old eslahllahe.l gro

cery atore. eat infadory reason» for leav
ing. finest location. Apply Box 653. Tlmea

TlkBEH

7,2 A LTO.TK.Ma n-. ... .ur"*• r“"",n» Sts.) -X W. m.k. ..nine. VI,.
3 a ,or|e Ten, feclory tl, peaiora Avenue 

Phone 1101.____________ i f - it
i NEW hardwood meat s.ife, 82 7-6 up 

** Sew folding taanvas tamp chair» I- 
*-6«.h; aWivea. -range* ami Furniture. 26) > 
J>v)uglaa Street, Phone 1611._________ J16-U
A beautiful" English Bmadw.>od

J» piano mot >he ol-l-faahlor.ed typei. 
really «• good aa new Price for spot «ash 
• •706. or] «310 on term» of 8160 cash and 
Valant e | ;e monthly, w ithout imereet. to 
reapvneibie party. Can be aeen at »3« 
Courtney Street • between * 50 anil >56 
n. m.. -2 and 2 36 p. m . and evening» tf-18

\SKT of Hook of Know ledge. 20 vola. 
for »3fc »e T N Hlbben * Co. J14-1S

$.‘$75

OFTWUXTvfO

EVERY USED CAR GUARANTEED

H2! FORD DELIVERY. In end* me. henl- 
.al order. ee!f-etarter, body m WQ'T 
first-class shape vi>|

If70 FORD DELIVERY, motor In ftret 
rlaaa running order, eelf-starter, t»odv 
gvwid shape and equipped with McAlltat
aide spring to carry sny extra----------
Weight. A Jpwni boy -■

1811 FORD DKl.lV ERY «« good m^h<
<al order, and the body la In & « — 
goo-i shape. A enap at Vi I

We have also some goo«1 h-tve In used Ford 
Ton Tru.ki and Ford Touring Cara

The moat successful hualnesaee were _ 
started In a small way Here are three 

«tance» to In- regse » email business with 
out laying out much mon*

5* *hr 8v*rt«t*« t* toer'—eo don't mtaa
your « banco.

NATIONAL MttTOR CO. LIMITED. 

Home of Ford In Victoria.

• 11 Yatea Street. Phbne 4111

GETWU NTOO

anxloue
J-0-18

MISCELLANEOUS

GENERAL contracting, town or country; 
rock and etumpa bias ad. Sflfl.S810L

m-a«
GAW*. tool», knives. eMgaore put la 

ebape, Phone W. Emery. 3801 Glad
stone Avenue. tf-2«
IF YUU DO NOT SEE what you are look-
E ing for advertised here, why net etiver- 
!■•. »®u.r wentT gemeone AmongHt lhe

wwgorn' wtirifcw* nkWly haV* 
uet what you are looking for and be glad 

to sell at a reasonable price tf-««
Established 1801.

•'Advertising la. to huelneae 
aa «team la to machinery."

NOT A 
ONE-SIDED 
AFFAIR.

jBus|neee

of

For 
the

equivalent
In work •

* or in
merchandise.
If you

give full

y oq nut «# -

Business 1» 
a two-alded 
affair.

NEWTON 
ADVERTISING 
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writer» and Advertising 
... fontractoi a.

Multigraph and Mlmeogranh Circular let
ter» and Postcards. Addressing Mailing. 

Rates Quoted fer f-ocal. I>omlnlon end

su„.

GOOD USED ÇAtiS.

FORD TOURING, eelf-atarter. one ma* 
tob. shock absorbera» many other dkOwJ 
extras. 6 g«*od lires. A gift ul <N>é>1 1 

FORD ROADMTKR. Juet ever- AO/W8 
hauled. 5 new Urea. A #nep at V'v'n ' 

OVERLAND «. 1821 model ft*» f*#/
trie one at .... ..................... Wll

tOlHlE TOURING. In perfect'or-
der. 8 good Mr*», at ..........

CHEVROLET TOURING, In the # « 61- 
verv beat of ehape, at . -I—•

OVERLAND 80 ROADSTER, juet 
evwrtvanted snd repalnieff at ----------------KER: 10tei-WiseaVér’STf «P ^

;

A real buy at 

Many Other*

, TAIT A McRAB.

Phone 10*3. ____________ »I8 Tates St
7- PASS ENG EH WlLl.TS KNIGHT 75#08- PASSENGER McLAUGIILIN .. 7?I
8-PASS ENG KR CADILLAC .. 
8-PASSENGER ORaT-DORT
7- PASSENGER COLE ... 
t-PASSENGER OVERLAND i
8- PASSENGER FORI) ..........
5-PASSENGER STVDEBA K KR 
8-PASSENGER Mr LAUGH LIN 
% TON REPUBLIC SPEED WAGON «80 
Ths sbove cars ere mechanically fit «ad

real buv» at the above price* 
MrMORRANS GARAGE.

727 Johaaoa Street Phone 2877

MCLAUGHLIN MASTER six. 7-naaaenger 
III very fine condition throughout An 
eitremely ropifortable car that •• Q^À 
anyone might be proud to own tji'ltH/

Mr LAUGH US', «-cylinder. In fine condi
tion mechanically end Juet repainted 
One of the modela that helped t< 
the envrtahte' Mcfaiorhtln reiio"- ‘

OVERLAND "80/* In fine condition 
throughout. Good paint, good tire», in
cluding spare sod new
top ................. ............... i. .eVll

term* ee *Aey

H. A. DAVIE. LTD.. 

McLaughlln-lleick Agency.
«&• Yatee Street. Phone 68H

We Use only Genuine McLaughlin Parta

USED CAR BARGAINS 
8286 - STI I'KH VKKR 7-t,aa»enger 
8860 Ih.dgk IIR«»THERS Touring 
81.S00 |h»|m;K BROTHERS Touring
88S0—DOlHIE BHUTIIERS Road.ter. on..

run 8.000 miles; slip <w*ra. front 
and rear humpe#. etc 

8880—DoMiK HR«fTHERS Touring. This 
la a good buy.

K HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 
no «78. Cor. View and Vancouver Sta

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

ATTENTION! BICYCLE SALE— Boy .
bicycle 818. Maaoev double |.»r 027 80 

three-epeed Rudge-Whit worth |36. twenty 
four-inch Perfect like new 072 60 ladre 
bicycle 018, lady*» Budge-Whitworth 8i5 
almost new Raleigh 6«3. All our wheels 
ere fully guaranteed. 681 Johnson afreet 
tfour doors below Government St ) tf-17
pNoR MALE—28 In M 
* plefe with lampe.

r wheel, com 
good running 

Durhem, Burke Street.
________________ j_____ » Road.____  JI8-1T

I^XIR SALE—Indian motorcvcle, Boech 
1 «arhuretor. he»t% duty clutch. 7 horae 
power. 866 Phone «683L JI4-17

mr, l-SPEEL INDIAN. 8118 Power
•iwtrlr. I-'26; Powerplue 

and eldecar. 8,60. < am« ron Motor. >.!•
<’o Yatee and Vancouver Streeta l‘h,

POULTRY. A NO-LI VMTOCK

|tV>R SALE -Goat, fresh In Jhiy. 
1 S2M. Sidney.

IjfOB HALE lllve of Italian 
frame». |15. Phone 30P7I*

Phone
Ji«-83

POR SALE-81* leghorn hone and 
J fooater. alno als Plymouth Rock» 
81« the lot. Phone «0O7W. ______ II5-3Î

SALE—For 2 daye more only, 
lected heavy Percheron end Belgian 

horaee. weighing from l.«5# to 1.80# R 
William*. Proepect Lake. • 15-32

BOATS

Ci Y LINDER grinding, motorboat and 
■' motorcar repair», marine way*, etc 
Armstrong Broe . 134 Klngaton Street. 40

IjlO* SALE- Flat-bottom rowboat, com
plete with oare. or would eschang* 

for chicken* Bos «62. Time* |16-«e

t _ TO-DAY’S BLUNDER
XMOO CORRECTED.

(See Illustrât toe en Page «I

The woodsman Is "beavering’' 
the tree—chopping at it from all 
sides. It should be chopped from 
two diametrically opposite sides, ,^reet 
not only because that is the faateiit 
way, but because only byiualng 
thla method can the direction of 
the fall of the tree be determined 
before a chip haa been cut.

\BIG range sale r,«
Hardware. 7 47 Furl Streei

^ Ocular»
T3L,f

RYAN, MrlNTYTSTY TIMBER COMPANY. 
------- ---- — tJhITSS------------------------------

TIMBER r-RUlSEltS. X AÎ.UATORS AND
CONSULTING ENGINEERS.

Timber for Sale In I^rge and Small 
Tract»—Urown Grant or License—In 

Any Part uf the ProMnce.

702 Belmont House. Victoria.

HOUSES FOR SALE

1 A GOUT TO MOVB-lf ao. jWVe, *
„ .Lamb Transfer Co. for household 
mov.hg. crating, packing, shipping or sior- 
Bg* OffSc* phoda 16*7. aight 26 m;

60
JiENfcKAL HKRVICK TRANSPORT 7*0
after *«0lne^n.mr,et- l l*,ne t% or 7,,,sfc

HOTELS
IJOTEL ALBA.NY, 1021 Government St. 
«.#..,‘Uriî.,eh.#.d b,drooms, hot and cold 
water. Weekly rate». Phon# 78600. «g

HEAVY TRUCKING
I°!?'lS.ON **os —Oenw.l truckles »n,

hulld.r. supplie. I'.clflc u„. '
"1- I5Si;,“

0XY.ACETYLENE WELDING
ALL «la*,,, of welding, uky-acetyleee 

, ,.and. eloclrlc proceseea. British Weld
ing Co.. 826 Pembroke 8t. Phon# 3«1« «e
(^A8T.iftUN’ brMee' fc‘eel and •luinlnu* 

H- Edwards, «24 Courtney

l^LECTiUC and oxy-acetyiene welding. 
iT«,veh» P repalr*- boilermaker», blacksmlta
7 ,rk\.UfVe’ ond Jron castings. eTc: Vic-

tf-60
\VELDiNU AND BRAZING done by Star 
« * Garage. 863 View. Phone 6778. 60

FA4WT4JNO
jiiNifs.

painter, paperhanger and 
-.f,',**** writer reaynable terms. PhoneLL7_*J ;_______ / ■______ .115 - fi 0
LJPAÏtKS BROS., pale ter» and paper* 

hanger;;, phones Û4MY and 6672L.
.V.0<lfe.,?.,,pewel,v' E',lrnel*« free. Give 
us a trial. Term» moderate. —tf.g| •

PLUMBING AND HEATING
A E. 1IA8ENFRATZ—Plumbing, heat» 

I,1Ç- rrpalra all kind* 1015 'Yatea 
Phone «,«. re» 46I7X. ,,

ll at ward a dodf. i.td
Phohea 1154 and 301SL.

BUI HEX liLULT OX INSTALMENT 6 LAN 
VDEttN HOMES for »»ie. easy tferma•IKS for aale. eaey 1 

H. Bale, contractor. Foil 
a Phone 11G>.

I4X>R sale or EXCHANGE—Large
1 seven-room house. good location 
owner will aa<rlflve. will consider good 
car In exchange Phone 1041L. where 
r.wner will he for three day* ' 119-44

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

U7ANTEI)—Old Mcynee and pari». In any 
condition. \ Ictory Wreckage <>« le 

Work». Phone 736 6*1 Johnson Street
Will calt at ary address if-1»
^Y’A^TED

SEVEN ROOMS FOR 81.760.

**>AA f'ASIt and balance :ike rent will 
v^X>vnr ae.-ure a good seven-room house 
In high location In Fernwood district, dose 
to care and Jitney, and 15- minutes walk 
to city centre. Thl* la a well-built struc
ture with good plumbing and electric light 
and la worth Improving Jt necessary, but 
la a clean and comfortable home, with 
large garden. »unu Xrult tree» and a wal
nut tree In bearing; woodshed», chfrken 
Jim»»» and tup,—1"‘i«il|*<* p*—**rn »r 
will rent st 81$ monthly.

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A VO.. LTD.

Realtors and Insurance Agent*

_;_..----13A East StnoeC — —r—---—
Open Mondgy aa ueuaL

t-ZOCK1NG, James Bay piumber. Phone 
3i:i- ces Toronto Street. Gasoline 

latkke liiHlalled. ranges connected. Prompt

PATENT ATTORNEYS
TH-------------TL BOY DEN. M 

trade mark». 
Ing. Victoria. B. C

Patenta and
«67 Union Bank Bulld- 
1'hone «if. ||

real estate and insurance

B. ci
LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY

073 Government. Phone r28. si

ROOFS REPAIRED
ÜtiOFfl tarred, painted and repaired • 
u eatImaler given r t went» veara’ eitJ 
perlence T. Harper. «8» AdAlral » RoadL 
Phone 07811.1 Jli-80

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES.

«tale. Pwterbtrro For par- 
end price. Phone Mitt.

;________________________ -1 •
J «ANADA PRIDK range, orae» coil.,,
' «IBIon aa new. |«> :.6 Jack » .•

| «HEAP—«'nnit.(nation electric U.«w,»«ilor
' and brooder. 31 young duck*. 8.'i the 
•' » also tent. 12 ft a |« ft |2e s;7
«Hmcoe, between « and T p. m. or 1 and

buy. ropy of book 
Mvatic Spring. * by D. W. Mlgglna

Phone «625L.__________________ ju-if
IF YOU i>,, not SEE «liât you are loekl 
* Ing f„r a«lvertl*ed her# whv not adver
tise >our wantf Someone amonrat the 
thousands of reader* will moat tlkelv have 
Just what run are~to?Gnng for .mû WgCÏ 
to aell at a reaaooeMe pHf-e. tf-|>

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

LX>R SALK. I.KASK « 
I roomol bouse. In

ORuP-ilEAD Singer aewing machine 1q
____ perfect order _ Phone 4515R J16-I8
1/ull WALE —Plat ec-pie no. In perfect
■ condition mahoaunv. ««7» cash 

m«‘•»>_a«*r»w and one. JH-I»

I|V)R WALK Large, comfortable. English 
baby hugg». grev. coat 8«0 new. ae|| 

at >82 86. Phone 3667.L J.6-11
pOR SALE—Black eoll. Phone 61031.,

JL
j'OR WALE- Banjo. Kaeex make, fine 

tone, vaae like new ewa«». 0*;*. Houae- 
hnldera* Exchange. 6«2 Ileatlon Wireet 
Phone 8««. Ilt-l*

I43oR SALE- High-grade «* clarinet II
new. 832. Phone 6081 Ll. 3215 Mar

RENT—T
order, large

giound*. x. aterfrontage Ideal location
reported, must be ion to he «pi.i^- 

Apply 1235 Huonteldr Ate.. \ic-

I Ail ES BAY 
** condttir-n

Modern -
month.

-Nice «-roomed house, good 
Fbonw THY jtt

6-room houae to rent. »l« 
<_ »«• Imont Aae- >tI5-2« 

f|3u RENT Four-roemed cottage. Apply 
* 007 Old Faquimalt Hoad, Mr.

FURNISHED HOUSES

l.vm WALK Two 37g«% fires
■ «is rHay Street, phone 35..X

MAY. 
Ap

at new Cemetery site. Royal Oak 
Appiv at Uemeterv kite, or office 

No. 314 Wayward Building J14-18

Household furniture. »o deaiM 
Phone 0«0«lfc Muat sell, leaving (or 

South Jl«-

IADY. leaving Immediately. 
J cheap. Gerhard Helmsman

IOGOERS'.
J clothing.

Pill

cruiser#' and sportsmen. 
_. tenta, pack eecke. blank»*», 

etc K. Jeune A Bro. Ltd . 170 Johnson 
Si rant.__  _______________ _________ ii
ISALLEABLE AND

»«1 02.60 per week.
Douglas Street.

STBEL It ANGE* 
Phone «880 1818
 18

KBl.lAHLE mailing Hat» of Victoria and
Vancouver Inland homes, businessmen

owner* etc.; also complete Ile a of 
professional men retailer* wholeealera 
and manufacturera throughout Canada 

a refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency «eatab- 
Itehed 1008). Suite 2«. Winch Bldg. Phone
>HS. : ■, '• . ■ dtr-is
GENTLEMEN S DIHCARDMD VLOTHiNG

Beit We CajE"”*"
SHAW A CO.. phe|ie 4ei 130 Fort Ft

PAUL’S Women's Auxiliary. E»qul 
~ malt, will hold a garden f>t«. »
Fernhlll,'" by kind permiaalon of Mre. 

Pweley, on luend»), June i>. al I 
.«ncert at 8 p. m. Admission Ifte. j:a-i|
HlE Moore-WliitUngiou Lumpei lo, Ltd

—Door#, window», lumber at* Clly 
■ country order» recolv* careful alien 
Mb H

1\7E don't went your cuetom for ene day.
if we want It for all times. Bence our 

Fred .Smith
18

ll’ANTEIf To purvhaae, or for aale en 
11 commleeion. en*lque furniture. Oli

ver. chine, etc. Phone 818. Mrv XVoollatt 
1080 8L Charles Street |j

BEDS with Oelermoora. 2 bureaus. 1 
chiffonier. kitchen chaire. rocwlng 

chair. I Wilton rug with 2 mats lb
match, cooking utensil», etc. 811 Coo* Si. 
Phone 70201»,_____ ________ 111-18

Educator, by Arthur Mee. 
000. For sale at 0?; by T. K. I

LOAN» WANTED.

V17ANTBD—At once, a small loan of 0«S. 
payable ha<* $s a month with In- 

Bek 068. Tlmea.

EXCHANGE
NO»— I.«'-«CHANGE—loi for Ford egr or plan» 

F»»*»* 8788R. 114-42

UfHAT OFFERS fAr 
Railroad watch?

* 07» Hamilton 
Box 650. Tlmea.

JI0-42

( KtRDOVA BAY WATERFRONT—Sum- 
mer cottage Mrnlahed. spring water 

piped, nice retired location, rent or aale 
Immediate poeeeaeton. K H Marrie iI73L
particular» _______ J16-22
LHRMSIÎED HOME to let for guiaratr 
I month* Jamee Bay. close to beach.
Phone cellY._____ . J16-23

-ROOMED, furnished cottage. July I te
55aeei^ei^Bs=ss*aBse==B=B2

FURNISHED SUITES

nKsl RABLE furnlehed eulte 
____ Apply 802 Blanahard Street.

l \'ANTED—Fully modern bungalow, 
* I I large, up-to-date kitchen.
four bedroom* \ 
<ement basement. 
State particular» 
Time# Office.

Ti?r.»stLi!!“£sri45ir^ W
>t. «lose In and near school. 1 °ne lv-4’ _______________tf-»0

Box ««6. 
JH-41

W♦ANTED—To buy. fully i 
roomed home, preferebly 

must be aacrlflte for caah.

nodern alx- 
near water:

HOLIDAY RESORTS
l^UBNISHED cottage», room» and tenta 
A br week or month; also camp eitea 
f,aIT.PTr* v.*upp,if* efternoon teas and 
''«!* luncbaa. Boat» and i-anoea fdr hire 
Richard* Ladboro Bax. PhoL# 7836R2 

_______  126-3i
IF YOU DO NUT SEE what you are look- 
A Ing for advertl6«-d here, why not adver- 
îîS yeHr ^ant Someone amongat the 
VIfeueende o, reader» will moat likely have 
Juat what you are loeklng for and be glad 
to aell at a reasonable price_______ lf-|2

T. BUTCHER — Sewer 
work. Phene 72ill*

SCAVENGING
\-ICTOniA «CAVCNOINO CO iiil 

C <In..rnfn.nl Wlr..t, Phon. CC». I,

SEEDS ANlf PLANTS
*~T.

TANNERIES
flV) MILL AND MACHINERY MEN—Am 

,1'repaied to supply lacing of good 
<,Ue«,Hyt:« T’y or cul Isf ing. Fure
and aklna dreeaed Cow hides wanted 
tie»** vrulckahaak. «enter ftnuglga and 
lembroke Htreet* Phone «161R. Victoria * 
!LJ____ '__________J> I 2-5»

TYPEWRITERS

ACREAGE
KUNSlIIXe REALTY.

kJMAl.I. TRACTS good farming land on 
. Vancouver Ma ml clo»« to atorea 

poet office and railway, at 840 per acre 
"" !ong let me.

ALFRED CARMICHAEL 

____ ____ 024 Fort Street

A CO..

0 F YOU DO NOT SEE what you are leek- 
Ins _fnr edvertl*«‘d here, why not adver- 

- Someone amongat thetlae your want ?
thousand» of reader, will moat likely havZ iv.i «h., i»„„ ,nr snd b„
lo aell at a reneonable price if.«a

BUSINESS DIP.EUT0RY
adding machines

’ll""»

l.'IKI.D Af'ARTHEVT. Furnl.h.d ,ult. 
* to let. Phone 13860. " if.;.

HUMBOLDT A PAR ralENTS—2 end 0 
roomed auliea te rent. Phone «02»

I ELAND A PA RT M ENTS—Bright, mod- 
JJ ern. furnished and unfurnished aultea 
splendid location. Phone 6ia; .116-2#

I 8ALTON Adding Machine»"—Only ten 
**%e- Aak for demonatratlon In vour 

-t,n Lnl.,.ed Typewriter Co.. Ltd
«32 Fort Street. Victoria. ■**- -- • —

ART GLASS
68

Phene «828. _ --------- .
r-$0 lFOT*# ART GLASS, leaded light* ills 

1 Tale». Oleeg sold, eaehea glased

ptLYMPlC APARTMENTS. 1120 Mar 
Vf furnished Met. phene 42180 for ap

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
rkEi.Hl HOTEL ROOMS -Housekeeping 

a»4 bedroom* 017 Yet»» stre»t. n
T TOUSKKKKPI.no SUITE for rent, ren- 

tral. all conveniences. -eaaonebie. 
rale». |5|i Quadra Phone *1251;. 114-11

FURNISHED ROOMS

Pnone .671.

PEWRITBRS—New and second-hand• 
* repairs rentals; ribbon* for all ma

chine» United Typewriter Co.. Ltd 7*« 
Fort Street. Victoria. Phone «708. * is

WINDOW CLEANING

• 17 Fort 8t.

WINDOW AND CARPET
CLEANING CO. *

Pioneer Firm 
H. HUGHES.

Phene 8110

WOOD AND COAL

BEST fir enrdwood. 12-18-lnch. 88 pee
e««itCord’ ,udley * Sons, phone# «202.

deublN'ICE dry load cedar wood. 83
load; block. 88 cord. Phon 

McCarter Shingle Co.

b!e
Phone 2861.tf-18

OHAWNIGAN LAKE ateve wood. 12-lncg
^ length* All good fresh water weed.

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

WPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
—Course»; Commercial, stenography, 

clerical, higher accouatlng. collegiate pre
paratory Civil Service Ph«.ne 28 or 
write for eyllabu* Individual InstrucGin. 
New Weller Bldg. Join any time |g
tiHOUTlIAND School, 1011 Gov t. C#*-
Lv merci»I eubjevt* Suvceaaful graduate» 
eur recommendation. Tel. 076. E. A. Mee-
iMlBgg. . _ , g§

BOOKS
.TWIN T. DBA VILLE. Prop. H. C Book
... Exchange, library. 811 Government bt. 
Phone 1717. §8

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
building or repair* 

Roofing e specialty TAnything ia
Phone 1700.

Thlrholl.
fiYSTTIlAl. contravtijig, town or cousu y,
v rofk and etumps blasted. 6810L 
efter 7 p. m. 118-68

tlfKSTlIOLME HOTEL—In addPluo te 
1 1 our transient huelneae we neve a 

few comfortable room*, hot ant cold water 
telephone and elevator aertice Very ree- 
aonable rates to permaneat wueet* 21

ROOM AND BOARD
JTlUItXrsilEn ROOMS, board If desired. 
* !•.•« McClure Street. Phone IOS0X.

____________ 1/6-30

LOTS FOR SALE.
(lOOD building lot for sale. 46x120, on 
... .1,(1011 Street, cheap for rash. Phone 
3704L 114-46

Î30R QUICK FALK One hundred dollar»
will buy an eicellent lot. Obed Ave.. 

near Gorge Park. Box «52. Times. JH-«5
1jH)R FALE-Htewart lot Let 22. Block
i 21. Plan 818A What offer»? No 
reasonable offer refused. Apply Box 6460. 
Tlioer. 120-46

^dr *ai.* u. n. x
Chambers and Vlnlng F.ireete: south

erly 15 feet of Ix*t «2. Writ Davie Htreet. 
between l^ighlon ami Fort Htreels. For 
p.irtl-ular* apply to W U. Cameron. Ultv 
La ml Commissioner. City Hall. ÜB ' gM 
B. C.. June 14. 1»23.

' ‘jii-u

OT8 for aale, Fairfield district. Three 
I choice building lota: Mom Street 

8f2S: Harbinger Avenue. 8>ee. Rlchardaon 
Street. 0060. H. G. Dalhy Se C*. 034 View. 
opp. FpenceF». JU-46

PROPERTY WANTED.

U’ANTED—Bummer home alte^pn eandy 
begth. Appl) Bex !*. Time* if-«7

î TARRY IIEMFTALK—Brtcklgyer.
3 3 ment work, boiler and furnace work. 
Phrne 1717112._____________________________u

CHIMNEY SWEEP

fllUlTION for backward pupils; can pro-
1 vide meals for tnoee from distance.

MUSIC
A DVANCEI) and elementary violin tui- 

,*25' 8pe<*lel terme fer beginner* 
Drerv Prvp». 114* Fort Phene 1444. tf-48

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BARRUTERS

Hearn, «lean sweep, take* Ute we out

CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND Wind»' 
Co. 017 Fort.

tnd Carpet Cleenlni 
Phone *816. W. II 

Hamilton-Beach method. 61

CEMENT AND PLASTERING
fcjlOlt plaster work, phone «8O0L or 6828L. 
£_______________ ____________________________ (f-60

PLASTERER— 
In repair*

S. liullard. I apaciellxe 
Phone «32. night 4I«CY.

tf-68

DYEING AND CLEANING
4SLVL py*

Dflftor. 844 Fort. Phene

ENGri AVERS
ZlENKRAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter

"T-» ”n«r»v'r' <>eo Crowther. 
Green Block. 1218 Broad St., onp. Colonist,

HOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and
Iln»wru,e' .Jïï™*e ■°*»‘gvlng Depart

ment. Phone 1000. . ««

FURRIERS
Y^HJSTER, FRED—HlgReat price for raw

,ttr* 3113 Government BtreeL Phone 
1*07. is

DUNLOP * FOOT.
Harriet ere. Solicitors. Notarié*, etc. 

Member» of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B. C. BARS.

Phone 010.
«12-1 Sa y ward Bl«lg._________ Victoria. » C

DETECTIVES
frit* WESTERN PRIVATE DETECTIVE 
. . . \omScI* :.V;i r,oerd of Trade Bldg. N let or le. M. C. Day and night Phone 810.

DENTISTS
l^RASBF. DR. W. F.. 101-2 stobart-
1 Pease Block. Phone 42#4. office. • 3#
' ' - " ____ ________________ tf-«0

DR. J. F. SHUTE, Den Get.
.'ti.* peint.»r -'ii

MATERNITY HOME
T6EAUHCROFT NURSING HOMB. 700 

Cook Mrfc John*». C M.B. Phene*1!l m-00

PHYSICIANS
FkR. DAVID A NOUS-Women • disorder, 
frf apaclalty; 26 years' expe-lence. Suite 
r,ea’ttV*n ^e*" Bld* ' Thlrd end University

Perhaps It I» your nervine* that you 
want to sell; Well and good. What are 
they—wl.at I» your profeweion—what cap 

d°{or «he PW>ple In thla community 1 
Tell them in, an advertleeroent. Keep ll 
ever before them no that your name will 
pop Into their haada the very tiret In- 
atant they want the particular thine you 
can and will do for them. Thla news 
paper reaches the people who w«iâ need
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IDEAL COI'NIH Y NOME MK AB 
«KENTWOOD.

O ACRES, more or )«*m, all cleared and 
** cultivated la fruit and email fruit.

nice flower rardea; new. S-room, 
modern bungalow with 1 fireplaces. plumb
ing and water laid on. barn for I head, 
also poultry houses and rune Property is 
doe* «o 'tk C. Electric station and only 2 
minute** walk from Saanich luterurbsn. 
Wonderful marine view, llore land ad- 

at a reasonable price.joining ran tft* had 
Price only Si.MO. te

POWER « McLAVGULIM.

MJINSON MAY OPEN

FIBMUHKD HOME. FAIRFIELD. 
SEVEN BOOMS. NICELY Fl'KNIftllED. 

PRICE Sl.tM. *

SITUATE C& ONB OK THE BEST 
STREETS IN THE DISTRICT, mod

ern and attractive residence of se* ei 
rooms. It has large entrance hall. Ifrlni 
room, dining room with <>p«p fireplace snc 
built-ln buffet, pas* pantry wit h built-in 
cupboards, bins and coolers, bright kitchen, 
den with open fireplace: upstair» are three 
good elsed bedrooms with clothes closets 
off each, separate hath and toilet, balcony, 
linen closet, etc.; full slsed cement base
ment. furnace and stationary uash tube; 
garage; large lot. nicely laid out in lewn. 
flower and vegetable garden. The price 
has been reduced to IS.2lo for qu^ck sale. 
Attractive terms to the right party.

For appointment to view, apply
P. K. BROWN « SONS.

Ills Bread Street. Phene jjfll
Money te Loan. Insurance Written

The Hon. A. M. Manson. Attorney- 
General and Minister of I#bor. will 
likely open the Dominion Trades and 
Labor C'ongfw in Vancouver next 
September, which wHl be attended by 
BOO to 000 delegate* from labojr of- 
gantzation* in all parts of Canada.

Formal Invitation to perform this 
function was extended to Mr. Hanson 
at the Parliament Building* to-daj 
by j. T. Brooke* and P. R. Bengough. 
of Vancouver.

FOR THE CHILDREN

The Sandman Story 
For To-night

MR. CHIRP AND MR. HOP—Part I.

Mr. Chirp and Mr. Hop met one
----- —————-w----j————- -, ------- ------ — —ÜL sunny morning by the side of a-duaty- -
•mall town, arrived in the afternoon
The place seemed poorly billed. He 
thought he would And out if the peo
ple knew anything at all about what 
was in store for them, so he entered 
a grocer's strop.

“Good afternoon." he said to the 
man behind the counter. "Any-enter
tainment here to-night to help 
stranger while away his evening?’

The shopkeeper straightened up. 
wiped hie hands on his apron, and 
aald: “I expect there'» goln* to be 
•a lecture. I’ve jfceen selling eggs all 
day.”—Tit-Bfts.

BRENTWOOD BAY
SAANICH ARM

Lots for Sale
On easy terms, nose to‘ waterfront, 
giving a splendid view of Saanich Arm. 
and five minutes’ walk from Merchant's

Railway.
F. C. Electric Interurban 

Price $2»«.

W O. WALLACE. 
Sluggets P. O.

PROVINCIAL ROYAL JUBILEE 
HOSPITAL. VICTORIA. R.C.

Incorporated 1999.
The annual meeting of Donors and 

ft u b» c ril>era to the institution wilt be 
held In the Chamber qt Commerce 
Room* <*n Friday. June 29. at S 89 p. re.

Bumness: Receiving the annual report 
of the Directors, the Treasurer * state
ment for the year ending May 11. 1921, 
and the election of four Directors

The following Directors retire and are 
row eligible for re-election: Mrs. C. W. 
Rhode*. Messrs Charles Williams. J. 
Jas. Angus and S. J. Drake.

All donors of money of I’M SO and up
ward" and annual subscribers of 15.00 
and upwards are eligible to vote for the 
election of Directors

G. C. CARVER.
Secretary.

Ju"* ^ »»• „

country road,
They were cousins, though one was 

a Ht tie cricket and the other a big 
grasshopper. Their dispositions 
weren't the least bit the same and 
-they did not dress alike, either. Chirp 
was always cheerful and tried 
make others so. but his cousin Hop 
was Inclined to be quarrelsome.

Hop seemed to enjoy making him 
self feel unpleasant a* well * 
others and Instead of picking out th«* 
pleasant things to talk about that 
happened to him or his friends. Hop 
always twisted tho matter to suit 
himself and made things look black- 
instead of Skinny.

“Good morning, cousin Hop.” said 
Chirp cheerily, although he had 
been, singing nearly all night 

“Morning.” answered Hop. “J,

EMAWKMAN LAKE WATERFRONT.

tpiIRKE minutes from station arid store. 
y e waterfront lot In thevery tost pe«ltlon on the I^ke aad on

THE riTT BROKERAGE A. T. ABBEY

EXTRAORDINARY 1 BARGAIN IN i 
ACREAGE FOR CASH. 

LMQHTY ACRES, near Shawnlgan Lake, 
J on main road, close to K. A N. Rail

way. Land la partly cleared aad fenced. 
Two.room house, large ham. good chicken 
bourse, excellent water. Price 11.100.

J. GREENWOOD.
HR Government Street.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON APPROVED REAL EfTATB 

SECURITY.
A. A. MEHAKEY.

Agent. London » Lances hire lag. CeN Ltd.. 
of London. Eng.

bun lneumace Ofltee. of Lends». Eag.

W. B. GRANT KNEW 
SIR A. CONAN DOYLE 

INJJOUTH AFRICA
Among* Aose who greeted Sir 

Arthur Conan Doyle yesterday on 
his arrival from Vancouver was W. 
B. Grant, who knew the distin
guished author in the South African 
War.

Sir Arthur, In 1900, was senior 
physician of the Langmun field hos
pital. and Mr. Grant whs dispenser. 
They were naturally closely asso
ciated at that time, and Sir Arthur

wag delighted to see him again. Tho 
author and Mr. G tant went for a 
drive here, and the creator of Sher
lock Holme.* asked < it number of 
questions about the' city and en
virons. He was greatly interested in 
the natural resources of the Island.

Sir Arthur left for Vancouver Im
mediately after the conclusion of hie 
lectufre. ___
SOMETHING COMING TO HIM.

Two little boy» were playing one 
Spring day when Johnnie aald tu 
Willie: “ Let's play_>hat you are ;x 
pig and I am a bull, yt>u get down

and wallow In the mud, and I will 
alt upon the fence and bellow.”

Willie thought that would be a 
good game, so he wallowed about in 
the mud for a while, then thinking 
he would like a change, he said: ; 
“Now you be the pig and wallow In 
the mud and I will sit upon the fence 
and bellow.”

“Oh. no,” said Johnnie, “you will 
have time enough to bellow when 
your mother sees your clothes.”

As the bridegroom* aay: “June)
brides, we who are about to , play j 
second fldRte. salute you.” <

DCKFOHD** SPECIALE.
1. Winnipeg te trade far Victoria

*" fuJl? ,n»weved section, beet part Sea- 
perty ”"Ul* l® trBde Vloterle pre-

*• Well f urn (shod Fairfield homes to

*• home, upper Quadra, hat•era orchard, to rent at H*

DLNFOED'S. LIMITED.

TUIS LiTTI.K HOME HAH EVERY 
REQUIREMENT.

TN THE SUBURBS of the city, one of 
r" .. the most attractive and eubetanttellv 
hullt littlu hotn-e that we have ever had 
the privilege »f Hating. The house, just 
recently built, has never been rented nnd 
■ ”* wonderful condition, everything bright 
and clean. The property■ doea nnt require 
a cent of further expenditure There ere 
1 B*cs room* containing every conveni
ence. Bight ft. cement basement, plpeleep 
furnace, fireplace, built-in features, etc. 
Floors all hand scraped and highly pol- 
<hed. Except if,nelly large lot ;all In gwr- 
cn. flower beds and lawn. Particularly 

•ic® ^neighborhood. This is really a de- 
•gntrul little home and le offered cheap 
or a quick sale. Price 18.400 with rea

sonable consideration for cash or good 
"ash payment.

WW1NERTON S wrSGEAVE.

•IS Fart Street. 

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA

Tenders for Painting Lamp Standards
Healed tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to S p. m. on June II. 
1928. for painting fluster Light Stand- 
sard* (paint to be supplied by the City). 
Bpeclflcationn may be obtained from the 
Purchasing Agent, to whom all tenders 
■m*t he addressed and marked on out - 
aide of envelope “Tender for Painting 
Lamp Standards A certified cheque 
equal to 6% of the amount of the ten
der must accompany each tender The 
lowest or Any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

t. S. MICMBLL.
Purchasing Agent.

• Hall. Victoria. P- June 9,

rrJ^E~WP

r-Ch

TO COMTRACTOftt.
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to 4 p. m on Monday, 
the 2»th June. 1922. for the erection of 
“Memorial Hall." on the corner of Van
couver and Courtney Street», Victoria.

Drawings and sped}Rations can be 
obtained at the ntftce of the architect 
on the deposit of one hundred dollars 
($10<l). which will be refunded on too re
turn of the drawings and specifications 
In good condition

Each tenderer must deposit a marked 
cheque In favor of Christ Church Cathe
dral buildings. Ltd . for five per cent, of 
the amount of his tender, this cheque to 
he returned to the unsuccessful ten-

The lowest or any tender not" neces
sarily accepted. r.

J. C. M. KEITH.
Architect.

428 Hayward Bldg.. Victoria. B., C.
| . * ?!J«■!!- -VT   " * - - ------ ■

THE SALVATION ARMY INDST. DEPT.

IXnLL CALL for your cast-off clothing, 
v i boots, discarded furniture, meg*. 

Bine*, waste paper, rubbers, 'the., if yeu 
phone 8341.

ENSIGN WYtUiRI-AN D =»T*WALT 
Ree. Phone HI3X.

rp *i%d MrHop miTonc survty_*

don't nee much good about It. Cold 
and wet: Makes my lege stiff.”

“But tho sun will .toon he out 
warm and bright and dry things, 
cousin. ’ replied Chirp.

"Hug.” answered Hop harshly, 
“wait, wait? That's It' Why should 
I have to wait? It ought to be shin
ing now* go I can get about. Fup-

sllly song all night long." he twitted 
Chirp, trying to see if he could not 
make his cousin seem less cheerful

“Yes." replied Chirp good natured- 
ly. “trying to mak«- people happy. 
You kn<»w most folks like my a«mg, 
and I have heard that there in a 
stort named for me called Cricket 
on thé Hearth.* "

“Wasting your time sitting on 
folks’ heaths singing silty sungF.” 
grump Hop answered. “You will get 
stepped on some day and that will 
be the end of you.”

“Oh. no, I won't.** said Chirp 
cheerfully. “Folks are always care 
ful not .to harm me. They like to 
have me around. Why. only last 
night I had the nicest sort of time 
singing to h young couple who were 
envying their neighbor ,

“[ sang and sang until they for
got to look across the street at the 
big handsome house of their rich 
neighbor. 'Hark.' said the Voting 
wife suddenly ‘there Is our cricket
^JYotty eoon they had forgot! 

to be envious and were sitting by the 
fire listening to my Hong I told 
them how happy they ought to be 
because they were young and loved 
each other and the first thing I knew 
they were talking and laughing as 
happy as two loving people should 
be.”

“Well, goodness me!” exclaimed 
Hop “if that Isn't the most sense
less talk I ever listened to. Spend
ing your time singing to make folks 
happy! Now when l do anything 
for folk» 1 do something that shows 
up in the world—Just listen to some 
of the thing* I do "__________

You will b# leaving ehertly for your 
Summer home. Don’t go without 
giving us your .change of address, as 

can deliver die. Times to any 
YR$im, tm iho Island. Phone 3145. and 
prompt Stlentlon w'-M be given. •**

H.G. WELLS
A v FAMOUS , v—

Outune « History ^
Matter Earth,

Nineteenth Century Progress
Karl Marx’s Theory

The economic revolution of the Ro
man «public had never been clearly 
apprehended by the common i>eople 
of Rome. Theordinary Roman citi
zen never ww The changes through 
which he lived, clearly and compre
hensively' as we see them. But the 
industrial revolution, ao It went on 
toward the end of the nineteenth 
century, wa* more and more distinct
ly seen as one whole proems by' the 
common people it was affecting. l»e- 
cause presently they could read and 
discuss, and communicate, and be
cause they went about and saw 
things as no commonalty had ever 
done before.

In this outline of history we have 
been careful to indicate the gradual 
appearance of the ordinary people as 
a class with n will and idea* in com
mon. It is the writers belief that 
massive movements of the “ordinary 
M£uuU:" over considerable are** <m4v- 
beramo possible as X^esult of the 
propagandist religion*. Christianity 
and fslain. and their insistence upon 
Individual self-respect We have 
cited (he entiïüelasm’of fhe' common
alty for the first crusade hs marking 
a new pluise in social -history. Rut 
before the nineteenth century even 

nuoneuta ware com
parât i'.ely restricted.

The equahtarlan Insurrections of 
the peasantry, from the Wyckliffe 
period onward, were confined to the 
peasant communities *>f definite lo
calities. they spread only slowly into 
districts affected by similar forces. 
The town RfîlSÉB rioted. Indeed, hut 
only loyally. The chateau burning of 
tho French revolution was not the art 
of a pt-Hsantry released by the over
throw of a government. The Commune 
of Pari* was the first effective appear- 
anctmrthe town artisan as a political 
.power, and the parJiian crowd of tbs 
first revolution was a very mixed, 
primitive-thinking and asMige crowd 
comt**red with any western European 
crowd after 1830.

But the mechanical revolution 
was not only pressing education upon 
the whole population: it was leading 
to a big capitalism and to a large 
scale reorganisation of industry that 
wqa to produce a new and distinctive 
m Hem of ideas in the common peo
ple In the place of the mere uncom
fortable recalcitrance and elemental 
rebellion of an Illiterate commonalty.

We have already noted how the In
dustrial revolution had split the 
manufacturing class, which had hith
erto been à middling and various sort 
of class, into two sections, the em
ployers, w-ho became rich enough to 
mingle with the^financial men hand 
letng.and landowning classes and the 
employees, who drifted to » statua 
closer and closer to that of mere 
gang nnd agricultural labor. As the 
manufacturing employee sank, the 
agricultural laborer by the introduc
tion of agricultural machinery end 
the increase in his individual produc
tivity. rose

Marx Propounds Hie Theory.
Ry the middle of the nineteenth 

céntur>- Karl Marx (1113-88». Ger
man Jew of great scholarly attain- 
itienta. who did much of hi* work in 
the British Museum llbmry in Lon
don. was pointing out that the or
ganisation of the working « lessee by 
th« steadily concentrating group of 
capitalist owner* was developing ft 
new uncial classification to replae,- 
the more complex class systems of 
the past. Property, so far as It was 
power, was being gathered together 
into relatively few hands, the hands 
of the big. rich men. the capitalist 
class, while there was a great ming
ling of workers with little or no pro
perty. whom he called the “expro- 
rialcd” or ‘"proletariat"—a misuse of

nesa“ of the conflict of their inter
ests with those of the rich men.

Differences of education and tradi
tion between-the various older social 
elements which were In process of 
being fused up into the new- class of 
the expropriated, seemed for a time 
to contradict this sweeping general
isation: the traditions of the profes
sions. the small employer*, the farmer 
peasant and the like were all differ
ent from one another and from the 
various craftsman traditions of the 
workers, hut with the sprea«l of edu- 
catidh and the cheapening of litera
ture this “Marxian” generalization 
becomes more and more acceptable.

These classes, who were linked at 
first by nothing but a common im
poverishment, were and art* being re
duced or raised to the same standard 
of life, forced to read the same books 
and share the same inconvenience*. 
A genus nf sotiflnrlTy bPTwpen all surf 
of iKH>r and property lea* men, as 
against the ' profit-amassing and 
wealth-concentrating class, is grow
ing more and more evident in our

Old differences fade away, the dif
ference between craftsman and open - 
*!** between black coat and
overaTT. between poor “clergyman and 
elementary schoolmaster, between 
policeman and bus driver. They must 
all buy the same cheap furnishings 
and live in similar cheap houses: 
their- sons and daughters will all 
mingle and marry. success at the 
upper levels becomes more and more 
hopeleaa for the rank and file.

Marx, who did not so much advo
cate the class war, the war of the 
expropriated mass against the appro
priating few. as foretell it. is being 
more and more Justified by events.

Ideas That Grew._____ _
To trace any broad outlines in the 

fermentation of ideas that went on 
during the mechanical and industrial 
revolution of the nineteenth century 
is a very difficult task, ltut we must 
attempt it if we are to link what has 
gone before in this history with the 
condition of our world to-day

Tl'WITT be convenient to distinguish 
two main periods in the hundred-' 
years between 1814 and 1914. First 
came the period 1814-48, in which 
there was a very considerable amount 
of liberal thinking and writing In 
limited circle», but during which 
there were no great charges or de
velopment of thought tn the general 
mass of the people. Throughout this 
period the world's affairs w**re living, 
so to speak, on their old intellectual 
capital, thev were going un in ac
cordance with the leading idea* of 
the revolution and the counter-revo
lution. The dominant liberal ideas 
were freedom and a certain vague 
equalltarianism ; the conservative 
ideas were monarchy, organized re
ligion. social privilege and obedience.

Until 1848 the spirit of the Holy 
Allante, the spirit of Metternlch. 
struggled to prevent a revival of the 
European revolution that Napoleon 
had betrayed and aet back. In 
America, both North and Houth. on 
the other hand, the revolution had 
triumphed and nineteenth-century 
liberalism ruled unchallenged. Bri
tain waa an uneasy country, never 
quite loyally reactionary n<>r quite 
loyally progressive, neither truly 
monarchist nor truly republican, the 
land' of Cromwell and aiao <*->ha 
merry monarch. Charles; anti-Aus
trian. antl-Bourbon, anti-papal, yet 
weakly repressive.

The Change of 164S.
We have told of the first série» of 

liberal storms In F.urope In and 
about the year 1830; in Britain InanM—HjWMp———— ___ __ m n   . _ —■—. - ——

this word who™W^rc b-vimd To* a*-~ 1817 *. Trfnrm MW, gr-a4W,extending 
velop a common "class « onscloue-] the franrhleo'aml restoring some

BRINGING UP. FATHER

llUnir of It, representative character 
!h. .it l!?u” ‘"ommon». rtllevr,! 
the situation. Round and about 1848 
came a second and much more sen - 
oua syateni of outbreaks, that over- 
!?KV5BOp,~« mon*rchy and es- VSSPSii a *e,cond republic in Franca 
(1348-5-), raised north luly and 
Hungary against Austria, and the 

ln, against the <5ermana.
and sent the Pope in flight from the 
republicans of Rome. A very inter
esting Pan-Slavic conference held at 
league foreshadowed manv of these 
territorial readjustments of 1919. It 
dispersed after an insurrection at 
I rogue had been surpreesed by Aus
trian troops.

*" ,h™ ln»i.rr.rtl«n.
, J. «he I urrent •ym.ni «**gerrd 

but kept it, frc. Thw w«r» no 
?®“b‘ *rrlou" «""-l"l discontent, h,. 
«tenth tn«M t«mm m i n »x- 
crpt In th, fa» Of Purl,, ihm had 
LV™*ry vl'*r form; »nd thl, 1H« 
«orm. ,o t*T a, the r,.t of Europe 

,”Cerntd- m“y h- b,,t de,. 
rrlh,d. In a phras,. a« a rovolt of the
HaVi"! pn itlcsl m'1p anam.t th, ur- 
tjncla! ‘rran,rm,nn of the V|,nn* 
dtHomatlFt,. and th, ,y,t,m of ,up. 
!anêd°"" aj'raruccmenta ,u-"

Two Division, of Century.
of Huron,, then, from 

1115 to IKS waa, generally «peaking, 
a | «quel to the hiatory of Europe 
from 171» to ISM. There were to 
really new motifs In the composition 
The main trouble was still the strug
gle. though often s blind and m£- 
dlrecterf el niggle, of the Interests of 
ordinary men against the great power 

»/T w, h ‘’ramped and oppressed 
the life of mankind.

But after 184*. from 1849 to 1914.
,«**h th<k r#lfldjustment of tbe map 

Ptm went on toward a free and uni
fied Italy and a united Germany, there 
began a fresh phase In the procès* of 
mental and political adaptation to the 
new knowledge and th»- new material 
powers of mankind. Came h great 
Irrupt lop of new social, religious and 
political ideas into the general Euro- 

mean mi ml. A-----
' It* the next three sect Iona we will 
consider the origin and quality of 
the#* Irruptions. They laid the four 
dations upon w'hlrh we base our 
political thought to-day. but for a 
long time they had no very great *f- 
fect upon contemporary politics. Con
temporary politics continued to run 
on In the old lines, hut with a stead
ily diminishing support in the intel
lectual convictions and conscience» 
of fnen.

We have already described the wav 
In which a strong intellectual process 
undermined the system of Grand 
Monarchy In France before 1789. A 
similar undermining process was go
ing on throughout Europe during the 
Great Power period of 1848-1914. Pro
found doubla of the system of govern
ment and of the liberties of many 
forms of property In the economic 
system spread throughout the social 
body.

Then came the greatest and moat 
disorganizing war In history, so that 
It is at ill impossible to estimate th*» 
power and rang*» of the accumulated 
new ideas of those sixty-*!* years. 
We have been through a greater ca
tastrophe even than the Napoleonic 
catastrophe, and we are In a slack - 
water period, correspondir*T to the 
period of 1816-80. Oar 1*30 and our 
1*48 are still to come and show ue 
where we stand.

t'opyrtsbt. 1*11. by the Mermlllae 
company. Published by arrangement 
with the McClure Newspaper Syndi
cate.

•Te-i “Baginnings of

PREPARE FOB 
REVISION Of r 

ASSESSMENTS
Court of Revision Decides to 

Remodel Valuations in 
October

Arrangement* for re-modeling Vic
torias laud and improvement assess- 
ment "were made at a meeting of the 
City Council Court of Revision und«»r 
Alderman A. J£. Todd yesterday. City 
Assessor William Scow croft was In
structed to proceed with his present 
work on the assessment, making what 
change* he considers necessary. The 
assessment roll as prepared by him 
will be laid before the Court again 
October 1 and—then revised to meet 
the Court's wishes.
Jt had been planned to «-oromenre 

some preliminary work on the new 
an se usinent earlier but the jCoyrL 
members agreed yesterday that It 
would be imixiesible to make any 
progress until Mr. Scoxvcroft had 
oompleted his work at the end of 
September.

Members of the Court stated at 
yesterday’s meeting that they did not 
expect to receive many assessment 
protests Crom ratepayers before the 
next roll 1* fixed. Before the last 
roll waa coRxpletcii numerous protest* 
were filed and all had to be given 
consideration.

The Court yesterday arranged for 
extrà aaslntance in the Assessor's De
partment to speed UP work on the 
new roll. Appropriations for this 
work ha.xe been spent but the neces
sary fv/mla will be provided out of 
mivceiUmeous appropriations.

POSSESSION OF RIFLE
Accused Fined $50 and Rifle 

Ordered Confiscated: Raid 
Cases Terminate

Charged on reman.1 to-day In the 
provincial police court with being in 
unlawful possession of a 25 59 cali
bre rifle. Alfred Fuehr was lined 850 
and the weapon WHS COnfiSCaTCd The 
termination of the case brought to a 
close the charges arising out of the 
Chatham Island group raid staged by 

i the authorities on June 2 last.
In previous testimony the accused 

said the rifle was the property of hie 
fifteen-year-old eon. Arthur. To-day 
Mrs. Martha Fuehr. Ids wife, and thy 
boy Arthur corroimrated this fact 
Both admitted, however, that the ac
cused had lake-n the gun from the . 
boy and placed It on board the Cirer- i 
one. The law was prohibitory". said 
H. A. Maclean. K.C. for the Crown, 
and made it unlawful for an alien to 
t*>H*cM* » weapon in respect of which 
a permit had not been obtained.

The Crown did not wish, however, 
to press for th* maximum penalty 
in this case, and he woukl urge that 
a fine be Imposed Magistrate Jay 
concurred in this view and -Imposed 
a fine of 8»0. The rifle was ordered 
confiscated. The court pointed out 
that a Jail term ceuld. have been Im

posed, but the fine was deemed fit
ting under all the circumstances tn 
thin particular case. The |un whn 
unlloajfed nnd not concealed, whrr-nn 
In the case of an American sentenced 
"tir Jîift TPcentîy on a similar charge, 
the weapon waa a loaded revolver 
and actually on the person.

Frank Higgins, K.C., acted for tho

RETAIL MERCHANTS 
DISCtiSS HW

Association Met Yesterday 
and Committee Will Deal 

WithPlans
Tho Retail Merchants of the city 

met yesterday afternoon at the Do
minion Hotel to dtsniKH business in 
connection with the proposed “Dollar 
Day” and the .weekly, half-holiday.

Committees were appointed to 
make arrangements concerning both 
these matter». The committee for 
th»- consideration of the half-holi
day question follows H. O. Kirkham. 
J. H. Hetiher. R. R. Taylor. G. A. II. 
Porta. -J. D, 4 'hrieti-, and J. «. YVtl - 
»on. These men will meet the retail 
clerks of the city In the near fu
ture and the subject of the weekly

FHOKN1X AHWRANU* CO., LID 
UxmdoM. England*.

OFFER»
WANTED

f|10 fl.OSE AN ESTATE, offers will be 
J sreepted on four dwelling* uttuetsd 
on , Government r Btreei. near MiuhlgsB. 
produrinc revenu# nf $â« per niootn. Lead 
is about 120 feet equary.

JAMES HAY 
• MODERN HOME

TO 8BA and with view of R.
’ Thla la g very nlr* place and a rot- 

tare that everybody like. Two lovehr 
«>pen fireplaces, and I» fitted with gas 
range. Off. Oarer'1, kitchen garden, aad 
nlc*!y treed. Price 18.199,

HOI,I.V WOOD 
DISTRICT

,T-ROOM l>WEI.I,INO with all converti- 
* eni-ee Built-In feature* hasen,«*n|, 
Twmwee., etc rit*n gnràif» Taxe* only |IS

r7-nrH»XI. MODERN B UNO AIX) W. only 
* Just racatnb" h«W4, and facing west. 
i,o<Mi hasemant. atattons ry wgidf tutor Tur- 
nace. etc., two good lota. Only 13.068, 
terme.

B. C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED.

tion to the usual attractions, a sup
per will be aer\ed in the evening fol
lowed by a concert.

Victoria Review No. 1 will hold a 
sab* of home cooking in the base
ment of David Spencer’s, Ltd., on 
Huturday morning.

A home cooking sale under the 
auspices of Rockland Park W, C. /* 
T- U- _ will he held In the ixasement 
tn imvid SpfflUtr’l, Did.. BR Sa t ur - 
day morning at 10 o’clock, v

Arrangement* have been made by 
the Victoria West Brotherhood and 
the Victoria West Parent-Tea-her 
Association to hold a combined picnlo

___ ___ ________on Saturday, June 23. The place
half-holiday will be fully discussed. < chosen is C'a De Saxe, near Macaulay 

The committee in charge of mat- 1 olnti l>ermiH*ion ha vine klndiv i»»»n
tera concerning the “Dollar Day" ar
rangements In h.n follows: G. A. II. 
Porte. W. J. Spencer, J. H. Hetcher. 
H. Gurrie, of Weller - Bros., and I). 
Miller, of Angus Campbeil’a.

•f ()- Kirkham is also connected

the Retail Merchants’ Association.
It has been drawn to'the attention 

of this body;tinofflrfaly, by the sec 
retary. T. Wallis, that there is a 
certain Chinese peddler, selling tee. 
socks and ginger, as well as other 
article* .of similar description, on 
the street corners and in the door
ways of-stores- after closing tiotifs Of 
business men of the city.

There are 187 Chinese stores at the 
present time open in this city. Al
together there are 321 Chinese trad
ers here. These figures were. ob
tained by the secretary of the Retail 
Merchant»’ Association and were 
originally compiled In July. 1922. 
Since that time It is believed that the 
number of Chinese dealers In this 
city hasincreased.

At the meeting yesterday, the sec
retary made a report to the effect 
that lie had visited the greater num- 
her of stores of the «it> nnd hs8T 
found the general census of opinion 
against weekly half-holiday.

Forty-one were in favor of closing 
Saturday or Wednesday and 102 were 
against the holiday.

Two were in favor o fa 4*-hour 
week, twelve were neutral and six 
teen rated for an open Saturday 

evening.

permission having kindly l>een 
granted by the Huilron’e Bay Coni - 
pan y for the use of tho ground. A 
committee has charge of the arrange
ments. A general invitation is ex
tended to the residents of Victoria • 
West to partlciiorte im the affair.

EVENTS TO COME

Viusruliir 1‘ciiits and 
Rheumatism a it 

(Jim 1:1m Rfli«-ve<l bl|

Dit HASES 
LINIMENT

Victoria Welsh Society will hold a 
garden i»art>' on June 20 from 3 p.m. 
to 9 p.m., through the kindness of 
Mr aad Mrs. Griffith». ITS Gorge 
Hoad The gixmnds arc ideal for 
auch an affair, faring, as they do. on 
the Gorge waters, just above the 
Gorge* Bridge. The following ladies 
and gentlemen will l»e in charge of 
the stalls: Home Cooking. Mrs. V 
Jonea and Mrs. McRae: Fancy Work; 
Mrs. Gurney; Strawberries and 
Cream: Mrs D Thomas.' Mrs. W. P. 
Jeune and Mr. W. Jones. Bean guess
ing. Mr. D. Thomas; Candy Stall: 
Misses Winnie Griffiths and Ullian 
Jeune; the fortune telling booth will 
b| la charge of a lady wh«»se Identity 
la a profound secret ; bran tub, W. 1*. 
Jeune.

Arrangements have now been com
pleted for the annual Sunday S« hool 
picnic of the Finit Presbyterian 
Church to be held on Saturday. June 
J3. 1923, at a beautiful spot at the 
foot of Heart Street near Work Point 
Barracks. Th# Men’s Club of the 
church are in charge of transporta
tion and the Ladies Aid Society have 
kindly consented to look after lunch 
and supper arrange mente they will be 
assisted hy a number of willing help 
era. The Sunday School Kxeeutlve

—By GEORGE McMANUS

I’ve tiOT A LOT or TMIN<4’t> TO »F*VE 
THAT I CAN'T WELL HOWtL I LET 
ME CUSTOMERS, KNOW EI NEED A (~ 

^»«CiN OOTaior -■ J

ve;cot ah idea • 
WT THAT ODÛAH 

.THERE?n
uav 60LLT OOÛAN. evertthino 

VOÜ EAT- LOOK'S WELL OH Too 
would woo loan me tour vryr*

UNTIL. I

WHAT ARE 
TOO CiOhMA 
DO - UlOC'b °

I’M «SOIN 
TO PUT 

THE MENU 
OUT FOg 

WOU -

ntlr»,r;r. Ne. 4-K

direct the sports.

At a largely attended meeting of 
the Ladles’ Aid of the Finit Congre
gational Church held on Tues.hiy 
afternoon final _ arrangements Were 
made for a garden party to he held 
at the home of Miss Ifbwell. 2084 
Marion Street on June 27. In addt- i

Case in Appeal Court As Test 
of Legalityof Contests

Great interest is being centered in 
the test before the Court of Appeal 
of the IdgUIfy of football coupon 
contests, which have been conducted 
in British Columbia for several years.

The matter comes before the Ap
peal .Court Judge* by way of an ap
peal against a onvietion in the lower 
court^ of an agent of The L\ C.
\ t : < i.« «.s W eekly. (mr of Th* —1
paper* in the province to conduct a 
football contest.

Convicted at Vancouver.
Spencer W. MulhcMlapd of Bowen 

Island, appeele from a conviction by 
Judgp Cayley in the Countv Court 
at Vancouver, when the appellant 
*** hfld guilty of being the keep* r - 
of a « omm«»n gaming house and of 
conducting an illegal betting scheme*

L* G. Mc Phillips, K. C.. W. U. Far- 
^ fR- L. Maitland appear 
tor the apiiellant. Herbert ti. Wood 
Is counsel for the Crown.

A case stated for the opinion of 
the cotirt by His Honor Judge Cay
ley. found accused guilty of keeping 
a common gaming house, having kept 
a place for receiving money for the 
RC. Veteran. Ltd., to be paid or 
given to other persons on errtatn 
events or contingencies relating to 
football games.

An advertisement announcing tho 
sflhred and ’rouf»tnliig ttio 

conditions of the coat eat was read to 
the court.

Circulation Builder.
L. G McPhimps, KC., quoted the 

decision of the Appellate Court of 
Alberta In support «>f ht* contention * 
that the cumprtitkHi was lawful. Mr. 
Farris further retting out the facta 
pointed out that the appellant had 
accepted subscription* for The B cf 
Veterans’ Weekly, and the money he 
recen-ed was « redlied to a atibe« rip- 
tion account at the rate of three dol
lars for six months’ Sulwmption*. 
The advertisement soliciting *ub- 
acrlplions offered ten guesses with 
each dollar subscription. It was a 
legitimate s« heme to build up a cir
culation and not a betting scheme 
within the meaning of the criminal 
Code. The I«rixe* were drawn from 
a general fund, and not from (he 
funds subscribed during the week.

-Mr, Justice Martin remarked that- Hh representatives of the various t . . . .
Yofmejl a management committee to w fi»f th»» ThfiTdPf might

prove lawful it was x*er>- objection
able. The public wa* being exploited 
and on the flare ef ft. it seemed to 
be a greater scandai than bootleg
ging.

A delav in the trial was caused by 
a demand by the judges that all the 
rules of the competition should be 
exhibited In detail.

NABOB
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"Perfection Oil Stoves" for 
All Summer Cooking

They are easy to use. safe, odorless, and 
wonderfully economical. All sizes and styles 
are here.
One Burner Type ............ .$9.75
Two Burner Type .............e. .$18.50
Two Burner Type ............ .......... $27.00
Three Burner Type ...............................$32.00
Four Burner Type .... .... ;............$41.50
"Perfection" Superfex Cook Stoves, three
burner type, with cabinet ..................$78.50
Cook Stove Ovens, $9.75 and ..... $7.60

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

GIVE THE DISABLED A CHANCE* 
TO EARN A LIVING

The Red Cross Workshop is a local Industry established for the sole 
purpose of giving employment to disabled ex-service men. You can 
assist this worthy enterprise by giving your practical support in the way 
of orders for
WOODWORK OF ANY DESCRIPTION. PICTURE FRAMING, FURNI
TURE REPAIRING. BASKET MAKING. CHAIR RE-CANlNG. GRASS 

CHAIR REPAIRING, ETC.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Charges Reasonable

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
IS4-6 Johnson St. (Just Below Government). Phone 2141

PfiMlCISTS ELECT
Financial Condition of As

sociation Good; Meeting 
Held in Vancouver

According to the report of the 
secretary-registrar-treasurer. Joseph 
H. Emery, at the thirty-third annual 
meeting of the Pharmaceutical Asso
ciation of British Columbia, in Van
couver Wednesday feat. the body Is 
in sound financial condition and la 
numerically strong.

The gathering was pleased to have 
with them Thomas M. Henderson, 
who was instrumental in organizing 
the association, and who subse
quently watched the passing of the 
Pharmacy Act. 1891. He frequently 
offered . excellent suggestions during 
the meeting.

The council election results were

as follows: District No. 1. R. 11. 
McDuffee, Vancouver, by a Irfrge ma
jority over the other candidate; dls- 
TrrcT NTr' ?, rrm xarotisdn, vrctme, 
by acclamation; district No. 8, Arch 
Galloway, Kamloops, by acclamation.

At the adjourned council meeting, 
held after the annual meeting, the 
following officers were elected: Fred 
J. Williams, Victoria, president; 
John Buckham, Golden, vice-presi
dent; Joseph H. Emery, Victoria, 
secretary-registrar-treasurer.

The council also co-opted Joseph 
T. Crowder, Vancouver, for the un
expired term of councillorship of the 
late T. H. Robfhson, Vancouver.

MEEMTOMEET

Phone 3345

Notice to Subscribers
You will shortly be leasing for your Summer Home.

Don’t go without giving us your change pf address, 
as we can deliver the TIMES to any point on the 
Island. \
Phone 3345 and prompt attention will be given.

Phone 3345

Visitors Alwiy, Welcome

You might 
be our 
only patron

—so far as our attention Is 
concerned, —-the- burnt tw of 
clothes you send might be 
only bundle In the laundry. 
Your clothes receive indi
vidual attention, for the 
colored things and fabrics 
are carefully separated, and 
no marks go on the clothes, 
when you use our 17 lbs. or 
13 lbs. for $1.00 systems.

118'
Entrust Tour 
Washing to a

Afou/sIkBea

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.

V.I.M.P.A.
BUTTER

Made Daily in Victoria From 
Fresh Sweet Cream

50c Per Lb.
At Your Grocer

PAINT SUPPLY CO.
STORE 
NEWS

7*0 YATES ST.
omuinuniiiiuitiiuiiuimiiiiifniaiiiHnimiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiitmiiiiiiiiiiiimui

SALE

PHONE lie*

iiwi

ONE DAY
OF

RED OIL SHINGLE 
STAIN

3ove Ihm Jw/oce

James H. Fletcher Tells of Big 
Dealers’ Convention at 

Chicago
Victoria nnd British Columbia 

generally will be the first to share in 
the wave of prosperity enveloping 
the United States, in the opinion of 
James H. Fletcher, of Fletcher 
Brothers., who returned Wednesday 
from Chicago, where he attended the 
Piano Manufacturers’ and Music 
Dealers* Convention held during the 
week June 3 to June 8.

Mr. Fletcher visited Winnipeg, 
Calgary and other Canadian centres 
on his way back to Victoria "and.’' 
he said to The Times representative, 
"I am firmly of the opinion 
Victoria Is in as good a position as 
any other Canadian city and the 
prosperity that Is being experienced 
on' the other side Is beginning to be 
felt here."

Bright Outlook.
"I betters the outlook is better in 

British Columbia than in any other 
part of Canada, and with her lum 
ber and mining industries I feel as
sured that British Columbia will at 
tais greater prosperity than any 
other province of the-Dominion.

All eyes are turned on this coast 
as the shipping point for prairie 
grain, an<$ the general opinion seems 
to be that British Columbia is des 
tined to become a wonderful prov
ince and Vancouver a great city.

"It 1* good to be back in Victoria 
again after experiencing several 
days in Chicago and St Paul when 
the temperature reached 93 degrees 
in the shade," Mr. Fletrher added.

Speaking of the convention In 
Chicago Mr Fletcher stated that 
there were 5.000 delegates represent
ing every branch qf the industry on 
the American continent, including 
(post of the leading Canadian manu
facturers and dealers 

__ "One was struck. ’ , said Mr. 
Fletcher, " with the apparent pros
perity of that portion of the United 
States —The prulilt-m Ihui th**
phonograph and piano manufactur
ers Is meeting the demand. There 
Is an unprecedented call for musical 
instruments which it is Impossible to 
meet and the demand is chiefly for 
high class articles, especially minia
ture baby grand pianos and re pro - 
during pianos. "

Prosperity.
"One man' at a banquet I attended 

Offered to write a check for $500,000 
for immediate delivery of all or any 
part of pianos to that value."

This condition, Mr Fletcher point
ed out, was part of the general pros
perity. There was a big building 
boom in Chicago and New York and 
a scarcity of labor. Prices and 
wages were alike high. Bricklayers 
and plasterers were receiving as high 
as sixteen and eighteen dollars a 
day. he said

The atmosphere of prosperity was 
reflected in the number of high priced 
tars. In Michigan Avenue there 
was a steady procession of cars 
three abreast on both sides of the 
road and the expensive cars were in 
the majority. Mr. Fletcher ex
pressed the sincere hope that this 
condition Would be reflected in Can
ada In the near future.

4 GALLON CANS
Regular $7.20. Sale Price, 

jit-r can ............... ...............................
1 GALLON CANS

Regular $1.95. Sale Price, 
per can ........... ....,.........................

We have barely 150 gallons of this bright turkey red oil 
shingle stain left so decided to clear it out at this much re
duced price. It is a good quality stain with lots of life and 
durability. Secure your requirements early.

$4.75
$1.19

DE LUXE 
WALL TINTS
75c
Package

A high -jpr*d« 
water paint 
that Is easy t<^ 
apply and that 
does not rub 
off. Sold in a 
splendid range 
of popular 
colors. Ask 
for color card.

V.;i

This hew satin-like finish for 
walls is rapidly gaining In 
popularity. Us beautiful colors 
and unusual finish will enhance 
the appearance of any room. 
Use it on your furniture as well. 
Price, per tin, from .............45<

WALL PAPER SPECIAL
Regular 40c roll.
Special, roll  ........-................. . uvC

A neat design in good colors, but one of which we have 
too much stock. For quick clearance the price will be 
cut in two for Saturday Only.

ÿ-

BAPCO FLOOR VARNISH
The Waterproof, Wearproof Varnish

The unusual qualitiea of Bapco Floor Var
nish arc making it a favorite for all im
portant varnish jobs. It is thoroughly 
waterproof; scratches are hardly discern
ible, and it wears hard and long. While 
it is excellent for floors, it should also be 
used on furniture. Sold in clear and 
popular wood colors. Price per tin, 
from ...................................................55<

IRONITE 
FLOOR PAINT

A waterproof 
paint made 
especially to 
withstand hard 
wear. It dries 

. with an.enamaL 
like finish. 
Good floor 
colors. Price, 

per quart tin ........... $1.60

VICTORIA’S POPULAR PAINT STORE

SS. Princess Royal Willi 
Leave Port at 8, Return

ing 1L30 p. m.
An evening cruise, or aa it la gen-| 

erally known, a moon right excursion, 
will be held on Haturday next. The 
Women’s Auxiliary to the Victoria 
T'ont of the Canadian legion in mak
ing arrangements for this affair. Up 
to the present time all plans have 
proved entirely natlsfactory. and It 
is hoped that the excursion will be 
a success in every way.

It will be the first affair of Its kind 
to take place this season and every
thing that will add to the enjoyment 
of those who are going to take ad 
vantage of this offer and enjoy i_ 
splendid evening trip over the waters 
of the gulf, ha* been proyided. Dane 
Ing will be a chief feature of the eve 
nlng, and James Miller, bandmaster 
of the 16th Canadian Scottish Regi 
ment, has charge of arrangements 
for the music. The concert party 
is being arranged by Krnle Impel t 
one of the members of which 1 
George Potter, a man who is well 
known for his ability in vocal per
formances. Ilia la one of the finest 
male voices In the city. There will 
he other singers Included on the pro
gramme, but these have not yet been 
secured for the affair.

The Princess Royal will leave her 
berth at 8 o’clock, advanced time, 
and will arrive in port again at 11.SO. 
This will give the passengers an op
portunity to catch the . last street 
cars to the different parts of the 
city.

Tickets are obtainable at the fol
lowing stores: Handy Cigar «tore,
B Ian shard Street; Dean and HIs- 
cock’e, Broad and Yates; Levy’s

HEALING 
SOOTHING 

ITISEPTIC
} fa/yur/tSM Stria Trw&Jcs

’ GORDONS T
PROGRESS SALE
Saturday-Last Day of the Sale

Big,Specials for To-morrow’s Selling—Be An Early Buyer—Snappy Reduc
tions to Finish the Sale—Thank You. /

\ ffii
■Mi 

■ml

a

Ready-to-Wear Value Giving
Over 2(H) Smart Summer Garments will be, featured the Last Day of 

---------- -------- - —- -tltw -Great Progress -Sal»,-------

Suits Dresses
Sport Models in homespun. Regular 
Values to |1S 00. (91 A /W|

Jersey Suits for "•touts**—Extra fine 
quality Jersey, with 3-button coat, in 
navy, purple, black and heather mix
tures; 40 to 44. Beg, (9"| Ft g* A 
Value. $22.00. On Sale . tpjL I »OU 
High Class Navy Suite- 
18 only, box coat styles. Regular 
xalue to 140.00.
Sale ..............................
4 only—Two 16, one 18, one 36—Reg 
value to $55.50.
Sale ......................mm

models.

Guaranteed Taffeta Models—Navy,
brown and black. Reg. fj CA
Value to $37.50. Sale . tPl. 4 evV
Crepo Km4 Dresses Dainty, cool and 
dreray are these attractive styles, Just 
arrived; assorted shades and com
bination of colors to please everyone. 
Very Specially Priced at $22.50,
$25.00 and ............. ...........$35.00
Homespun Dresses—
Plain shades of rose, blue, and green.

15 only, elegant tailored 
Size» 58 to 50 »*. Reg to 
$52 00. On Sale ............... $35.00

Sport Suits
Sport Suite—A lovely collection of 
checked homespun and velours in 
orchid, bluer. Ians and mixtures. Reg. 
Values to $29.50. $01 AA
On Sale ............. ..

Polo Coats
Jght and dark shades. Regular $19.50

£T........ ..... . $12.50

m mg\ i «am snaoes oi rose, oiue, ana green. 
<pZ4.DU ”,*uler »)••* valût.

$39.50 I........ . _ ■■
$9.95

Extra Specials
CORSET SALE

SMALL SIZES ONLY 
HALT PRICE

Slit. 11 to 21 in the lot. Goddeaa and 
It and A etylee In white and pink; front 
and back lace etylee with suspenders. ,

A CLEAN-UP OF 
NECKWEAR

vte,to,17B:....:.... 25c
Organdie and linen “collars and sets In 
white and colors. See Bargain Table for 
these .

■ p-

SALE OF LADIES’ VESTS
Formerly $1.00. Wonder- rtr 
_ ful at, each.....................^DC
White and pink, mostly sizes for Misses 
arid smaller women ; opera top style In 
fine elastic knit weave.

REACON BLANKETS
HALF-PRICE

10 Only Beacon Crib Blankets, pink and 
white, blue and white; “Deuntta Silk." 
Size 30 x 40. Regular A4Y -f Q '
$4.25. Progress Price, each .

Plain shades of on-hid, green, blue and 
sand; suitably embroidered In con
trasting colors. Reg. values | 
to $15.00. Sale ...........

Utility Caate— 
shades; well 
the last word

Plaided Homespun
Assorted styles and 
tailored snd absolutely 
in correctness; sizes 18 to 44, 46 inches 
long. On Sale Saturday for the first 
time. Regular 
values to $22.50.

Sport Skirts. 
$6.95. Sale
Sport Skirts.
$8.50. Sale 
Sport Skirts. 
$9.50. Sale .

$15.00 
Skirt Specials

$3.95 
$5.75 
$6.95

Regular

Exceptional Bargains From the 
Staple Section

Si-Inch Novelty Veils, for ladies’ and 160 Feather Pillows, sise 17x 26. Pro
misses dresses ; quantity limited; gross Price.
regular to, 40c. Progress 1 Q^ each ....................... ................ $ jC
Price, yard .................................... Ivv 20 Only Single Weol Blanket»,
30-Inch Serpentine Crepe, a choice whipped both ends; sise 64x 84. Pro- 
selection of floral design*; regular gress Price £0 OU
69< Progress Price, OQp c each ...................  JpZeOO

.....................................10 Only Cette» Filled Comforters, for
M-lneh Foncy Voiles. * *ood ran*, of ,«mprr. w; .!«« «0 X 72. Progreaa 
patterns; regular 49c. 1'rogresa price. mn pear
Prlcf’ 39C eBCh ........ ............................«We / 0

«-Vsz&rz&r*-pMn -ndwearing quality for kitehen use. Pro- /U/»

%ard .................................................... I DC 32-l"ch Romper Cloth; » 1er», range
17-Inch Russian Crash, for roller of patterns to select fromL.regularOlr....
towrl*; regular 30c. Pro- Itq „ Progress Price. QQrt
grass Prier, yard .........................«üC 5*rtl ............................................  OaTV
17-Inch Crash Roller Toweling; extra 27-Inch Oxford Shirting; pink end 
value. A limited quantity. Prngreaa white atrlpee only; regular 3Sc. Pro-
Prlca, 1 ga Frees Price, t ft _
yard .................... »......................... IDC yard .................................................ISC
34-Inch Snow White Bridal Cloth; 30-Inch Scotch Zephyr Gingham, hard 
very good buy; regular 3«c. Progress wearing and washing qualities; regu- 

1 Up l»r 46c a yard. Progress Oft —
>*rd ........ 1Î7V Price, yard ..............................     o9C
30-Inch Cambric for general use; 27-Inch Novelty and Plain Crepe, pink
regular 30c. 1Q— and blue; regular 3tc. Pro- nr
Progress Price, yard .... XaFU greaa Price, yard ................ .«DC

Silk Specials
36-Inch Silk Crepe Knit, popular colors.

,Rr,.mr.,3.“....................$2.95
SB-Inch Spun Silk, heavy quality; QQ
white cream. Yard ................................ tPXeOaZ
IS-Inch Navy Taffeta.. .Regular CTO
12 60. Yard...............................................tpl.Dv
St-Inch Paisley Crepes, in all the QQ_
wanted shades. Yard ...........Oa7V
36-Inch Swiee Embroidered Voiles, In beautiful 
colorings. Regular $2.25. PA
Ykrd........... ................................................... tpleOv
32-Inch All-Weel Ratine, in plain QQ 
colors. Special, yard ........... ................ ..... vOC

Hosiery Reduced
Nevelty Fibre Silk Hess, white cordovan. *and 
and black QQ
Regular 1150...................................................... a/OV
Women’s Mercerised Hess, full fashioned, seam- 
leas, widened top: colors, w-hlte cordovan and 
black. Regular 76c. PQ-
Pair ................. ............................................UVV
Pure Thread Silk Hew, in grey and smoke. 
Regular to 11.69. AîQg»
Pair ................................................  Ua/V

Wool Bargains
•aldwin'a Capstan 4-Ply Soft Knitting Weal, 
JMaeE aüS WSIf. IHSUlkf tic. 1

English 4-Ply Sweater Waal, good assortment 
of colore. 1 A#e
Per one-ounce balls .............................  Ivv

Handkerchief Snap
Lad;..’ Whit.
stitched border. 
Bp.cl.1, 14 for

Lawn Handkerchief., h.m-
ÏZT..T.........$1.00

Cigar Stand; Jvcl’a Drug Store ; For- 
i-eater’a Faint Store; Fyvte Brother»; 
Mickey Richard son’s ; C, P. R. Ticket 
Office. Government Street : Canadian 
Iieglon headquarters. Johnson and 
Douglas Streets.

NTERESTING FACTS 
PREPARED^ ON ISLAND

Publicity Bureau Believes Residents 
Should Know Their Homeland 

Better

The following Interesting Hat of 
facte about Vancouver Island and 
Victoria have been prepared by the 
Victoria and Island Development As
sociation (with the object of ac

quainting residents here with their 
Island home.) These lists which ap
pear once a week in this publication, 
are expected to be of Interest to all 
loyal Islanders.

1. The highest mountain peak 
found thus far on Vancouver Island 
is Victoria Peak, 7,484 feet ; It Was 
previously supposed that Mount Arn 
rowsmlth Was the highest mountain 
on the Ielpnd. but it la only 6,976 
feet. There are many other peaks 
In the central portions of the country 
that have never been scaled, much 
leas measured.

2. Ogden Point breakwater is 2,- 
530 feet long and cost $2,200,000 to 
build.

8. The Pacific Salvage Company’s 
veisel, Algerine, has a steaming ra

dius of 10,000 miles. This vessel la 
skippered by J. M. Hewteon. said to 
be one of the most experienced and 
reliable men for the work he under
takes, who sails on the Pacific Coast. 
The Alggrln# has don# a great deal of 
good work at diffiNiït times, üàivag- 
tng vessels which have been given up 
by other concerns as total wrecks.

4. Despite dmr recent heavy 
municipal expenditure Victoria is 
ranked aa one of the strongest citlea 
In a financial wgy in Canada.

6. In 1018 37.077 crates of straw
berries were grown near Victoria; 
this year Victoria la shipping from 
outlying districts such as Saanich 
and Gordon Head, no less than 50,000 
crates to the prairie» alone.

6. Fort Camoeun, Victoria, was

established 1343. This city le Just 
about eighty years old.

7. Seven out of e»ery ten tourist» 
visit Butchart’s Gardena.

S. All Victoria golf clubs are i 
to tourists. These clubs boast some 
of the finest courses tn Canada.

9. Victoria's area is 4,646 ' 
or 7H square miles. -

STOMACH SUFFERING
Dl.appt.re u K by maslc when SO
TO t. uMd. Gu peine, acid atomach. 
•our atomach, burnlns and all alter
nating dlatreaa relieved in two min
ute. All drug atorwk k


